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Borough
Highlights

On the trail
Trailside Nature and Science
nler'ii Summer Highlights '97

features an exploration of sum-
mer constellations, planets, and
special evenw such as
Pathfinder's landing on Mars
and the Perseid Meteor shower.
Showtime is 2 p.m. Sunday,
Adrrfislion is S3 per person! and
each family will receive a sum-
mer sky map. For more infer
matron, call Truilside at
789-3f.7O.

StaWe lessons
Watchung Stables offers two

jigrunis, in addition to its fall
and spring series of lessons,
which are designed to introduce
he sport -of horseback riding to
all ; ' "

"Programs can be arranged at
date and time convenient for
any group. There is a $20 fee
pur hour; actual horseback rid-
ing is, available at an additional
cost Contact Jean Jacobus at
908) 7Sy.3f.u5 for further infor=
ujtion. The Walchung Stable is

a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion mid is located at 1160
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

K.I.D.5. Club
All children ages 6 to 12 are

invited In participate; in K.I.D.S.
Club every Tuesday evening
ihrough Sept. 9, This program
IK being run tivough the Joy
Fellowship, and will include
music, gumes, contests, snacks,
and stories. The location IK
Lehu I .IK Par!, and the prog
ram begins at fi;30 p.m. and
concludes Jt 8 If) I-or directions
and further ififrornalion
1T7

Little League coming
Through the efforts of Lew

SatLJlsky, "a baseball camp owner
and operator for 14 years, and
NJ No, ') Little League district
hUministriitor,' a nol-for-profit
baseball camp will be lie Id in
Williaiiispor!,:. IJ« Aug. 17-23,
concurrent with; the Little
League International World
Series,

Enrollment- is limited to child-
ren ages 9-12 who are. residents
of Mountainside. Highlights
include viewing Little League
fi/Uitisrinffii galliEK,Tfisiiiiig the
Little League Museum, individu-
al and group instruction, video-
taped hitling and pitching work-
shops, daily games against local
youth teams, a clinic with Wil-
liamspori Cubs pro players, and
attending a Cubs game,

flayers and staff will be ,
housed in a lakefront lodge,
with swimming and boating.
Round-trip'.transportation is pro-
vided from Mountainside. /

All-inclusive tuition for the
week is S275,

Call Saiulsky at (908)
277-3715 for details. *

Crafters wanted
On Oet, 18, the Springfield;

Erhanuel United Methodist
Church, located at 40 Church
Mail in Springfield, will hold it*
first annual, flea market from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. The rain dale is
Oct. 25.

Crafters, and flea market ven-
dors are sought. Space costs
$20, Tables are available for an
additional fee on a first come,
first serve - basis. The deadline to
register is, Oct. 1.

To register, call Esther Reim-
linger at (908) 276.4908 or
Karin Blair-Kelley at (201)
379-1072. •'• .

CALL (908) 686-9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

A FXB Public ftryltt Of Thi MsoaulBiM* Eeha

Left over right aver left

Maria Rtggl, a counselor with the Mountainside Recreation Camp, teaches^Deedield
School student Campbeile Stellwagon, 7, how to tie a lanyard.

Council rej
trash
Cleanup days ruled too costly

High school teachers' contract
period dispi^estalled by

By Youshua Patcl
Correspondent

There is still concern that a contract
between the teaeheriand the Berkeley

-Hetfhtii Board of^doeifinrf-rrtty not-
arise by the start of school, less than
one month away.

Thus, Governor Livingston High
School, home to students from Moun-
tainside, may not undergo a smooth
transition into the new school year.

The main barrier separating the two
sides is the dispute over the number of
periods in a regular school day. The
board had attempted to impose a
change from a seven period day to an
eight period day, meaning thai the
teachers would teach 6 periods
insiead of five periods.

At the Berkeley Heights Board of
Education meeting at Columbia
Middle School Aug. 7, teachers,

srtrne sTudents and rhernb^re"'

By Youshaa
Correspondent

On Tuesday, the Mountainside
Borough Council convened to con-
duct its tegular fausine&b,.

The suggestion of whether or not
include-ihe question of a eurbside
cleanup day for Mountainside on the
November election ballot was, elimi-
nated as Councilman Paul Mirahelli
questioned," "Do we really need it1'"
The members slated that the costs
couJd be as high as $200 per home.
Which would be a "crazy figure,'
according to Mirabel]!,

Furthermore, a resident feared.
from his experience in Westfield. that
the accumulation in front of each resi-
dent's house would invite people to
rummage through it, thereby creating
a mess

An ordinance was later passed
which appropriated the sum of
$30,000 for improvements to the
Deerfield School tennis court lights
and fencing resulting from the recent
storm. A total of $12,000 would be
reirnbursed by insurance and the
remaining $18,000 would come from
the Capital Improvement Fund.

A source of debate was the question
of upgrading the community room
The projected costs of such a task
would range from $35,000 to
$57,000. Several ideas for the uses of
the room were discussed, among them
a room for youngsters with items such
as pingpong tables

Mayur Robert Viflianti,, suggested
that the Recreation Commission look
into the development of youth activi-
ties for the room Although no youths
Have '.expressed an irtferwf in such a
room. Mirabcllj pointed out. "There's
no interest because they don't know
what it is "

A source of debate
was the question of
upgrading the com'
munity room,

Tht council members also needed
to decide exactly where the money for
the pmjMJt would come from. Thus, a
decision was postponed for the next
four weeks until a budget for the ven-
ture could be developed

Also under discussion was the
Planning Board's suggestion to
streamline application fees under the
Land Use Ordinance The council
members were in favor of such a
proposal! hoping that the decrease in

. such fees would attract people to
Mountainside

The issue of .whether or not to sup-
port efforts to bnn(: the Battleship
New Jersey to a Ntiv. Jersey Hudson
River site was postponed until next
week '["he support- would come from
license- plate revenues.

When the meeting convened, in
front oMHi large trowd Mountainside
Board of Education' member Sally
Rivieccio was inducted as a new vot-
ing-member oftheBerfceleyHelghw
board.

Then, during the preliminary citi-
zen's hearing, Joan Tanto, president
of the Berkeley Heights Educational
Association, spoke to the board on
behalf of the teachers. In a legal deci-
sion, the Public Employment Rela-
tions Commission ruled to restrain the
board^s imposition of an eight period
day pending a successive contract
agreement. "We are ready to negoti-
ate," Tanto uid, "and would do what-
ever it takea,"

Unless the Board of Education
chooses to appeal the PERC decision.
Governor Livingston will not open
with an eight period day. GLHS had

in the new

Board President Helen Kirah said,
"No decision hag been mate on
Whether or not to appeal,** the board
does want to develop a contract before
the iteii of-*«e*iBo^ * Even'"trr-ihB
absence of a negotiated agreement,
GLHS will open. Although a teacher
strike would be illegal, thereji still no
guarantee there will not be a strike.

Jason Grunbcrg, a student from
Mountainside, is in favor of the eight
penod day "I need to wake up early
to take the extra clectivcs," he said,
adding that the eight period day would
allow him io take the classes he needs
without having to make special morn-
ing arrangements.

One parent, Jeffrey Lev.inc.
expressed his displeasure, staling, "I
haVc no confidence '— 'absolutely
nothing was accomplished." The

-«d>tK>t... board

Police arrest man for
Brighton Gardens theft

of the board gathered hoping to wit-
ness the dispute meted out. Outside
the school before the meeting con
vened.the teachers clustered together,
many holding signs.

eight period day, but in'light of the
legal decision by PEiRC. the school
will have to reschedule the students
into seven periods.

Although Berkeley Heights School

New assistant principal
sees smooth transition

By Blnlne Dillport
Starr Writer

With more than 25 yean experience in teaching and administrative poiiuons,
Deerfield Asiiitant Principil appointee J. Michael Sutcliffc is looking forward
to continuing his career in Mquntairuride.

"I MW in the newspaper thai Mountainside was looking for an assistant prm
cipil, tnd I had been trnnkinf of relocating, io I decided to apply lot the job,"
said Sutcliffe, He had juct completed a yeir ai actin| principaJ of, the Peter
Cooper Elementary School In Ringwood, and he hopei that this experience will
rtelp him in his new position ai agilitant principal at Deerfield,

As assiitant principal, Sutcliffe will be the one udministraior who will be in
Deerfield at alt times and will be on the frontline to deal with itudenu, parents
and staff. Thii could seem lite a formidable job to moit, but Sutcliffe feeli that
he is up to the challenge. "I have had to do thii type of work at my past jobi and I
am looking forward to continuini thi* type of work at Deerfield. I have heard a
lot about *he staff at Deerrield as well, and I am looking forward to working
closely with them. Mountainside has • good history behind it, and haj a very
good scnooi district, to I ain very anxious to con» on in and begin working,"
said Sutcliffe. . , , .• . ,

Sutcliffe has been briefed on Deerfield and looks forward to getting into his
new position, "Mr. Baccaro and I took a look at the building when we met with
tlw Board of Education at their meeting, and they gave me a little bit of the
background of thedistrict ands that ii about where we are until'I-'c'qrnc into the
district," he said. : . .

^uicJiffe wiiljoine into r^eriield*i » period oftriinwiion te the distrieii
with the resimcluring of the administfative poiitions and the first year of the
dissolution of the high school district as well.

Although he has no major changei in mind as of yet as to how Deerfield will
operate, he believes he has a good griip of what HU responsibilities will be,

" M y job is first of all to work with the itaff. Second of all, it ii to work with the
current superintendent and ine new superintendent when he or she ii appointed.
I do have some things that I would like to suggest, but I have to also see where
the administrfliion would like to take-the dJitrict, and then I have to make sure
that I help get it there. It ii going to be be a lot of work between the administra-
tion and myself and the'current staff," said Sutcliffe, . —

would be a meeting next week to
negotiate an agreement.

After the second meeting, held
Monday, Berkeley Heights Supcrirv
tendent of Schools Robert Stowcll
stated that letters were sent to parents
advising that schedule changes would
be made in light of the PERC deci-
sion. However, lie also .said that an
eight period day is still being consid-
ered, with the teachers teaching five
periods. But until a decision is reach
ed Slowell said, "everything else io
al>eyance."

By Waiter Elliott
Staff Writer -

A Plainfield resident was arrested twice in a 3fi-hour period on jewlery and
credit card theft charges.

The .suspect, identified as Donald W Tc!k:m,»<jue, 21. w;is first arrested by
borough police Aug. 0 on four counts related to a jewelry theft. Tellcmaquc,
after being arraigned on the charges at the Union County Court House in Eli
/jbelh, wdi, brought bjcl Io tin Ixjrough nn i ticdit c.ird thtfl count Friday
iilternoon.

Mountainside Del Richard OSICIJ said llic C,I-,L ljcg.in wiili d call Iroin A TCM
dent at Marriott Brighton Gardens dbirtJt t ^o v,Lcks ago 1 he tcsidenl said that
SifMlfJ worth of jewelry was missm^ from h'-r apartmetit

"I hanks to the cooperation of everyone involved." said (Kie|a, "we were
able- to tjace the Itussing items to a pawn shup m I'lainfiild I he (lescrilion by
the pawn shop operators of a customer matched'thai ot a Brighton-Gardens
employee "

I ellernatjuc has worked in FJjiglilim furdens MIIU IIR .ISSI le l̂ lisuig cenler
opened Tast January lie has, according to Oii arri-st nr eriiiunalie ia , n o pie V

record.
While lelleiiwcjuc was being pioci <->ed and was pe-ndinj' telcisc on

bail, investigators were told of two mi .sing eiedil eards hv a lelalive- of aiM>ther
Brighton Gardens resident,

"1 he relative- was suspicious when she sjv. on ih< -t ileinent a pur' lia^e- of a
bicycle in Plainfield," said Osieji.i. " I he re-sideni ust.- a walKr "

Store owners identified a picture of lelleriiaquc with tl>cir duscription ui the
card user, prompting borough police to send arre-st wairent papers to Superior
( ourt Court officials held the su'pect 1 nday until lie- was brie-fly e-xlradicted to
Mountainside

" Ihc ereujt card chajgesare M least So.000. allhough we're sull adding them
up,' said (Jsieja

1 ellerrtaque faces at least one charge of cmht card theft His je-velry count1-
include possession and fencing of stolen propeil)

Digging in the dirt

• VUiAu lly Barbara K.jkkalli

DeerfielrJ students Lisa Rossi and Lindsay Scholz are joined by Jarred Weiss of Spring- .
field as they play in the sand at the Mountainside Recreation Gamp. •"„'

\
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How to reach us:
Qyr offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union N j
07083 We are open from 9 a m .
5 p m every weekday Can us at
one of the telephone numbers
listed below
Voice Mail:
Our main phone- numbfcr anR-f,P.f
7700 is egyipp&a with a vo*:<? ^ua
system to bette' se v̂e OJ '

•customers During r&gj!gr tiJS'-^
hours a recep'ion!E> ,.,!: a " !AH '
you' call During (fit ovc-r-. "q ••_•
whin the office ts t!n*»<l vw» *a"
will be answered t , &•• a_.!v* a '^ j

' receptionist
To subscribe:
The Leader and Ec»,g art. - 'a ,-i-j
to the hornet, o! SubsCntt"; '<,'
da-livery every Thurtoa,- Ono-vea-
Subscriptions in Union C i j i ! , a'e
available frjr S2i.DC. rwi-yea-
subscriptions fgf $39 no Coiiegft
and out-qf-.slate Subscnpt/orm are.
available you may bubicnbe U
phone by calling 9Q6-66e.770'j §->
asking for the- circulation
department Aiigy,, 8 ( | e a & i ,,,.,

weeks for processing you' 'jrrjfif
Ygu may use Mas!%rcafa v VISA
News items:
(Jews releai&s of gen&rai mterei.t
must b% in our Qffi-i.% L , Friday a'
noon to be eonsid&red for
publication the foUcwriy west'
Pictures must .be black and white
glossy print! For further
information or to report a breaking
news story, call 9Q8.6B6-7700 gna
ask for Editorial
Lefttrs to the editor:
The Leader arid Echo provide an
Open foryrri lor opinions and
welcome 'letters tc the etf'tor
Letier'j should be typed double
spaced muit be signed, and
.i.houl'3 b% accorripani%.d by ar.
addre&i and day time, phoifc
rrj'mtfir for vefificaiiO'-; LStiferr, sjfifj
cy-jiTi'i-, must bfe ir, our fjtti'.f, by 9
a m Monday v, be ccincidfjred *or

publication Ins! ̂ e%k They are
subject to editing lor length arid

e-mail:
The Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by e rndil Qyr
address is

e-mail must be received by 9 a m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week Advertising
and news releases will not bo
accepted by e-maii.
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for -placement
in the general news, section of the ,-
Leader and Echo musi be in our
Office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that weeK Advertising
lor placement in the B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon
An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your
message, Call 908-886=7700 for an
appointment Ask for> the display
advertising/department.

The Leader and Echo have a large;
well.read classified advertising
section.' Advertisefnents must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lor
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable m advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A

. classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
mes&age Please stop by our office
during regular business hours of
call 1 ".800-564-8911, Monday to
Friday from Sam, io 5 pm
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc
by Fax Our Fas lines are open ki
riours a day ror ciassitied, pieaie
dial201.763;2557 For all other
transmissions please dial*908'686-
4169

P.ostmaster please note:
The 8PBINGFIILD LEADER
OJSPS 512-720) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers. Inc , 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Um&n U.j. &70B3 Mad
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
fw-fBfundfible Second class
postage paid^f Union, N.j and
additional mailing office

' POSTMASTER: Send address1.
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J., 07083
The MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO
(USPS 166.860,) is published
weekly by Worrall Cornmunity
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvasant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083, Mail
subjcriptions $22,00 ptr ytar in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
nori-refundabl6. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, H.X and
additional mailing office,.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDi
ECHO, 1291 Sfuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N.J.. 07083, =--.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The'lVinimiimy Calendar is prepared each week by

the Sprmgfu'U i*MJtT aint Mountainside Echo to
inform rujisjijius of vinous community activities and
«uvi'nin»,'!ttal meetings. To j>ive your camrnunily
I-VI-IIIS the publicity th«y deserve, mail your schedule to
NUnupin); HdiiiT Kevin Singer, Worrall Community
Newspapers. I* O Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083,

Sunday
Nature and Science Center's Summer

g 'l)7 fi'uturus an exploration of iummer con-
stellations, planets, arid special events such as Pathfin-
der's luiKhfig on Mars and the Perseid Meteor shower.
Showtime is 2 p.m. Admission is S3 per person, and
each 'family will retjuive a summer sky map. This show
mil continue throughout August. For more informa-
imii. i.il! 'IV-nlside at 789-3670.

Coming events

AUK. 1«
' Springfield Board of Education will meet in
rd of f;dui-a(ion cfmference room at Gaudincer

SJi.-'l An e^etutive scssjdn will bu held at 7 p,m, with
,i pLit'hi. sfssicin lo follow al 7:30 p.m.

Aug. 19
• The Moutitiiifmide Bomugh Council will meet in

egular »ession at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall. 13.85 Route

AT THE LIBRARY

tin-

* 'R vinwy and his F^iick-arid-Rnl] Rocket reiurn to
rji^hJc Niiturc and Science Center in Mountainside.
>K sh'.»w.' will intJudf Rodney1!, story aboul Mr. Moon-
<k-.' ^.ipujiti by asijtijiauts The I I a.rri show is S3 per
T>i.>ii. WIKJ n for children 4 to 6.years-old with an
iijit [or l i c i t mfiirmation. call Trailside at (908)

Aug. 26
• Ihc !'(.•• >pk- Responsible for lildurly Persons Sup-

croup will meet today from ! !o 2:30 p.m. a( St.
. John's Liiilieruji Churtli. SHI Springfield Ave., Sum-

rnii, iind ii'morpiw from 7 i(i 9 p.m. at the SAGE Spend-
A 1)0%' LuntL-r, 550 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights
li>; .jntiic information or to register, call Ellen McNally
al I'X'iHr 27T.45'J8

• "Ihc Springfield Tnwnship CcjrrimittKe will meet at
x p rri in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave

• Rtihun h .McKicman will present "Efiective
CarL-LT Chunyt- and Job Search Strategies, in Uie fX)s"
fiom 7-30 I" ') p.ri! at (lie Mountainside Public Library'.
Topics in he discuwicd include sclf-assessmcnt-
idc-riiif ytriy personal skills and accomplishments','inter-'
c.-t ytncriiiinj; itsumci., eftetive networking and inter-
viewnij; and proven salary negotiation technique:-

With iiffices in fidiwin ajid New York City, McKier-
nan '*• president of the Muck Group whose firm's spe '
dally I1- helpmv people to iicjs'anct their owri careers
Wjfh tivgr 20 years of business and consulting succcf,s
atros*. diverse ludustnts, he bat, held leadership posi.
tiniis in uiiruer consulting, human rowiuroes and marker
nit; lie h".l'.K a huclie.lor's in Business AdrnjiusLratjuij ,
fi'i'in "Vilfainiva University and received Ins M.B.A
! i • 'in ("'O'ljnibi I j

This program is free and is open to the public. F-'or
more information, cull McKiernan at (908) 494-0035.
For directions, call the library at (908) 233^0115.

Sept. 7
• Springfield Blks Ixjclge 2004 will host a picnic

from nckin to 5 p.m. The cost is $12.50 per person.
Children younger than 12 are admitted fre«, Included at
the picnic will be hot dogs, hamburgers, corn, chili,
chicken, clams, ziti, sausage, meatball sandwiches,
watermelon and more.

• Inlcrfailh Singles, a group for single adults over 45,
will hold their weekly discussion on successful single
living from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at the First Baptist'Church,
170 Elm Street, Wcsificld.-A continental breakfast is
included with the $2 donation. For further information,
call (908) 233-227S.

Sept 8
• The Springfield Board of Education wilt rrawt in

the Board of Education .conference room at Gaudineer
School, An executive session will be held at 7 p.m. with
a public session to follow at 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 9
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in

regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall. 1385 Route
22 East,

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in
regular session at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media
Center.

Sept. 27
• The Sandrneier School, located at 6fid So. Spring

field Ave,, Springfield, wiji hold an.outdoor festival
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain date, Oct. 4. Sponsored by
tho Sandfrieier PTA, the event will feature vendors
offering crafts, books and accessories. The, Halloween-
themed fair will also include games fur children. In
addition, the Union County Sheriff's Department will
be on hand to fingerprint children Other at'trtaciirins
include animals from the 4-H Club, the Fire Departs
ment, the Volunteer f;irst Aid Squad and a/i antique fire
engine. Food and beverages will be available and
admission is fre<-. To receive an ap-plication, call Donna
Stroher at (973) 912=8789.

Oct. 18
• The 37th Annual Summit Antique Show, spon- .

sored by the Brayton School, will be held Oct. 18 from
10 am until 5 p.m. at a new location, the Summit
Middle School, located at the comer of Summit and
Morris avenues in Summit, Forty dealers are offering
items, including country furniture, jewelry, prints, ster-
ling silver, glassware, china, and American and English
period furniture Carolyn Remrney, auctioneer and
appraiier of Consignment and Auction Galleries of
.Summit, will again be available to give verbal apprai-
sals free of charge In addition, ibis, year, Remmey will
be offering a free seminar at 10 a.m., titled, "Attic Trea-
sure1. How to Buy and Sell at Auction." Another new
feature ,is a Gift Basket Auction, featuring basketi
created by the various grades at Brayton School. These
theme basket!, will range from Camping to Sleepover lo
a Teddy Bear Picnic;. Other features include • Country
Garden, Kids Komer, Snack Bar and Bake Shop.
AdrnisiioFi v, IS and parking IN free.

rated!

Summer daze
The lazy days of summer ire quick-

Iv' slipping away and you still haven't
hit the beach with a good book
There's still time to catch up on your
summer reading if you visit the
Springfield Free Public Library 7"he
library has plenty of suggestions for
wiling awa> the final dog days of
August.

Try Glyn Hughes' "Bronte," a
modem novelist of West Yorkshire
writing of the earlier Yorkshire liter-
ary family Another family novel is
•The Journal of Callie Wade" by
Dawn Miller. This book covers the
journey of'a young woman heading
West by wagon train, A young
woman is also the main character in
"Part of the Furniture" by Mary
Wesley During WWII she incurs a
debt to a stranger. Paying this debt
bnngs her into a richer life

For more intrigue try 'The Raven."
"In Memory of the Forest" or "Heart
of War" "Raven" by Peter I.and-s-
men h a fictionalized story about a
lost pleasure cruiser in which the main
characicr is the sea. "The main tharec-
ier in "Memory" by Charles T. Pow-
ers a a farmer in modern Poland His
investigation of a death in the forest
leads to a town's quest for.redernptior*
for actions that occurred irnhcir town
during WWII "Heart" \s "a story of
power, passion duty arid dishonor " In
this hixiV. by Luci-an K. Truscott.
Major Kara CJuidry, a lawyer in the
Judge Advocate General's 'Office,
searches for a murderer.

If you will be travelling by road this
summer, then take a lo<jk at "The
Official License Plate Book" by
Tiiormon C Murraj

On the health from are fhttse offer
ings: "Miracle Cure's" by Jean Carper
and the "Arthrili'i Solution" by Joseph
Kandel, "Miracle Cures" gives the
scientific evidence of the power of
natural healing remedies If you have
read "The Arthritis Cure," read about

all" iht methods for fighting this
condition in Kandel's. nc-w "Arthritis
.Solution,''

Armchair travel
A sneak preview of the upcoming

Armchair Travel Video series will he
offered irn Tuesday at noon in the
Springfield Free Public Library^ The
'.neak preview bill include videos on
ihc Bahamas, Hawaii and Arizona

The Bahamas video lells the story
of the Bahamas through the eyes of a
pirate of yesteryear, drawing parallels

from the days of piracy to the present.
day Bahamas.

The Hawaii video features the
recently cooled lava fields, the magni-
fkent surf and scenic coastline, the
delightful pineapple, macadamia nut
and coffee fields, and the Arizona
Memorial and Pearl Harbor.

Starting Sept. 16, armchair travel).
crs will have the opportunity to visit
Cuba, Israel, China South Korea,
Indonesia, the Philippines, Antarctica
and the Virgin Islands, to name a few
of the destinations scheduled, Plan to
bring lunch and travel on Sept. 16 and
10. Oct. 14 and 28, LJec. 2, 16 and 30
wid Jan 13, 1998.

All presentations are i'hown free-of
charge. Travellers should pting a
brown bag lunch Coffee and dessert
will be supplied. All programs"will he
presented at noon.

The Springfield Free . Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave , Springfield,

Artists sought
The Donald B Palmer Museum of

thv Springfield Free Public Libran,
'•'will "sponsor fts firs-i annual Art Show,
and Sale on Sept 20. from lOa.m 4
p m The -museum is seeking profe-,.
sional artists and craftspeople to pam.
cipaty in ihc event which is designed
to showcase the area's most creative
artists while raisin}; funds for the.
museum's ongoing exhibitions and
events

A fee of SVi per table will guaran
lf(_- an artist a table or up to 5 fftel of
ttisll space No other fees will be
.harped to artisf..1 I f interestt-d.
rvgijtraiiori for thu event • must be
inadc by Aug 22, and may be done by

Susarl Permiihos at (911,

Springfield

On4Ine
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yfmtd

/vlinimum only Si,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available

12 Month Certificate

Mountainside
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy-

www.Iocalsource.com/

Sliiyvesant
J l AIK CUTTING

O P K N M O N i h n i S A !

1654'STUYVESANT AVE, UNION j

BEAUTY TOUCH
A FULL SERVICE SALON FOR

18 Month Certificate

Yield

24 Month Certificate

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
$17.50 ACRYUC FILL-INS

plus FREE AmBRUSH
(Reg, $25,00)

30% OFF
on any one service '

HAIR -. NAILS - WAMNC
es hyTma not included in special offers

244 MORRIS AVE • SpiUNGFiEii) • (973) 379-7962

Annual
Percentage Yimld

Rates effective August 4th.
Subfrttbrhanqi wilhuul notice' IntftrMi i; f^fr-i^jr .̂ l

Annual
Percentage Yimld

INVESTORS

CORPORATE OFilCI:
•fi'i Mmtfim #«ruj«, M.llbum

CHATHAM;
MjiUamitins'

CLARK:
54 s?/asll»ld Avenue >
B

COLTS NECK:
Mg'iiay H, ("0 Wn 1?7 .

DEAL: .

IAST ORANQE:
21 fi'i'tlA'J Slfee!

EDISON;

FRiiHOLD;
H&mtf t int)
HjLLSlbt-
1iSSLiB« Ply *«nu««

IRVINGTON;
34 Union Ayenys
1331 SBfrngWa Aimiut
IMS SluyvtMfii Aysfrue

LIVINGSTON: ' ;
4H.Sfiuih Lwingslon Ayithus*
171 EatlNiiilhfnidRciad'

AUCTION
ORIENTAL RUGS

GOODS RILEASED FROM

US. CUSTOMS STORAGE
A,ul WHflUf INVfNIOHVn'umZnnmZnlun^i ,,
.».».,. ,„,-,,,;„.„/,/„ ,mlv fHlhi, UNCIAIMIU COOttJ U

SAVINOS BANK

WNQ iRANCH:
1'.</ Uc.,ad««y

MAQ180N;

MILLBURN:
843 Millbulfi Aveigt •
NAYiSINK:
Hrgfiwiy SMnil Valid/ UIUH*

PLAINFIELD:
IMWilchuny A™nu(j« .

SHORT HILLS: '
Tns Mail (Uppe(LHVBij«

•SPRINQFIELD; '
1/1 W'jjnlaif. ArtriuS
MoyfJtii'n sfid Moffii ^iHH^A*

SPftlNGLAKE MllOHfS:
•HrgfiM/ H «riaWa«6f. A'rtr,,t

TOMS RIVIR;
874 Fitcritr Biri . Lia/ fum •
(Shfjp Ri1§ Cifriet) »

UNION;'
977979 Slufieunl AM'IU*
Hsfcs! Shipping Corilor. rtouli, Si»

Over 779 Genuine Handmade Run, Indo, Turkish
Needlepolite, silk, .ml otte™, wAidSSO-MoSoo.

TO BE AUCTIONED PIECE BY PIECE. NO RESERVE.
M ^ J Y | • Huge selection of all i\mS: rounds, squares
QW*-1* runners, rectangulars,' palace sizes

• Certificates of AutHemlclty
__._.....;. J» RyS5 "n i?e selestedfoi-early.bldellng

Sunday, August 17"
1PM ' A u c t i o n 2PM Sharp!

SPRINGFIELD HOLIDAY INN
304 ROUTE 22 WIST -
far R,,: 2 2 ^ Garden S ^

State

i Cosh, Choehi and Crodir Cord.
Aueligri net by or (or U.S, Cutiorin

fOR INFO; (BOO) 409-7817
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Divine intervention

Jehanne Jungufjnet, a sixth grader at Greenbrook
Middle School, joins Mountainside residents Phoriishla
Borsellino, a Deerfield School fifth grader, and Helena
Scholz, a Deerfield School sixth grade student, as they
use a Ouija Board to determine who will be their
boyfriends.

YMCA expansion, renovation underway
By Blaine Dillporf

StBfT Writer

The Surnmii Area YMCA, which also serves Springfield, is on the way tow-
ards doubling its size, now that construction has txjpn to thuir building localod
at the corner of Broad and Maple streets in Summit Although il wil l tajte some
titntj Tor all of the renovations and the addition in he completed. YMCA staffers
arc; looking forward IO having one of the bes! YMf'A facilities in the area

The scheduled work io be done So the YMCA hiirlding will include a new
swimming pool, a new gymnasium, renovated and expanded locker rooms and
wviglii room, and an upgrade in other sports facilities.

The renovation of the locker rooms and the weight room have already tiegun,
but this should not interfere with the operation!, at the YMCA, "We are just
getting started with the rennvatirms, sr» sumrner programs went along as sche-
duled, and we are making uecomodations so that when we start back up in the
full, it will he pretty much business as usual. Il will bu the locker rooms that will
he most affected by'the renovations, hut we will make accrimodations so that
then; will always be one male and female locker mnm open at all times," said
Tim Weidman, director of Ifie Summit Area YMf'A

The YMf 'A has been raising funds for the renovations and expansion of their

facililiets and have ftlrencly raised M ! million out of fheir S45 million goal The
YMf'A is* now husy putting those donations to work. "The; expansion provides ;i
unique opportunity to upgrade a futility that doesn't otherwise exiNt in our com
munity." said Steve Sclinieder, a Summii resident whc» grew up through Sum-
mil YM( A propnims. and has volunteered on the Y Board of Trustees and as a
Y parent "The YMf 'A is a place of-great activity, from child care to physical
fitness Io teens to senior citi/env It is unique It reaches out Io so many different
types of people in the community, there art no harriers It has.a duly and respon-
sibility Ilia! no other establishment in the local area has "

The next big step for Hie YMf A will fie ihe Uigginy of the hole for ihe new
pool, and the IJiiilding of the nuw addition for thy ^ynuiasiuni. This work is.
scheduled to star! in Septeinhci, hut normal p<K>l operalions stiould nni He
"i (• f * ! f l i i i \ * * \ A / ( * '=.*_.' i l l f i t i i h i ^ M r i T=tn,iifi',i,i,,,. i t. i i w , . . i . - i ^ . . ... i . . . . i = i . 1 . . _ - i

sa id

scheduled to star! in Septemher „, r.n.. , , , . t ,„„ -.,,•-.,,,, , *,-
We wi l l riiii heyiu ri-novaliiiiis to ihe old pi ml until the new pmi| m up

and runlinig so Ihiil we can Lonlmiie our pio^rains without inierrupli'ins, "
Wtidriuin.

The renovations and expansion are schetlulcd to he finished hy Ihe spnur
\')W if iheie are do major stlhacks 111 Hie

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Local businessmen earn awards

Seveti area agents were cited-July
21 during the 1 17ih Annual Meeting
of Agent:, of (he Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance <""•. Milwaukee, lor
sates excellence during the year ended
May HI

Three awards were granted: "Top
J00" for the 100 best sales perinr-
im-rs, "Diamond Claw," for sales in
excess of S10 million and "fimerald
Class" for those who recorded sales of
over S7 million for the year

Springfield area winners and
awards were Keith I Stuidle, Top
100; Stephen C Nilt i, Diamond: Jeff
Kembisz, Diamond; John fjurcia,
Iimorald; David I; ThuTsfield. Hnier-
ald- Thnmas M Slrsmky, Hmerald,
and Joseph Barnard, I I , hrnerald, all
cil Springfield

Kotiert U I^ewis received the Dia-
mond Kales award, and is associated

SAT I
94

wilh Norlhwusieni 's John I.
O'ffiiirmr "Oir.lrici Agency In Red
Bank, ol the Robert H 'Stone fiencru!

Assemblyman
offers e-mail
connection

I.jtical residents with access to the
Internet now have the ability to eon-
tact Assemblyman Richard I I . Hay-
t;er, R UMJOII, through Ins ji';w eiec-
ii"ni{, matlfKix located on (he worl
•dwide web Bagger can rw reached
Ihidii^'li L rri.nl at the following

.i d d r e s s ,n in r h l u p p t r at

vitirldnul all niM

'I rruil [inividt-s us v»ilh rliL cjujck

c t and iriosi ciiiiitmc-iil iiiediit i>[

vri l t i n cfirriiriuriiciilion in dj!t_ " s,nd

lidgj'er "£l(-(,iiu^ tlit sy-lt-in I*, su

easy, il is my Ijnpt. that it will eriLnur

df!t individuals to tnlitjct rrit anytirriL

Hiey h.ivt- any qucmionL Ltimnicnrs or

pp
1 he local award winners were asso-

ciated with Nortliwestern'N Robert h
Stone f ieneial Agency in Springfiukf

Headquartered in Milwaukee,
Northwestern Mutual is iliu nation's
fifth largest life insurance/inn,.with
assets of more than %fif> billion.

"With such ii great m;mt>er of IIKIP
vitlunls i i j .mglhe Internet on a ilsiiiy
basis either at home or at work, I fell it
was important to extend the capability
to corilacl me,by e-mail Io the people I
icpiesent," Bngper swirJ

Your abiliUes can cam extra in-
come. Advertise ihcm with a classi-
fied'ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

•ACADEMICS AND'STRATEGIES
NEW WRITING PKZP

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT

MAPLEWOOD
EOUCATIOHAt, SERVICES CENTER

1-S00.762.S37S

CASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, linens and
stuffed animals.
"Don't Throw Money Away
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib.minv)

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free;

1-888 516-CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold. NJ *888'516»2274

and
Bonded In NY and NJ

Hook, line, and sinker

Park1 B o y e a ' r i g h t t r y t h e i r h a n d a t f l s h i n 9 i n Springfioid's

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT
THAT GIVES YOU

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

R x e d 3 y e a r s

775%

Fixed Rate 5 years

1

Current variable
rate*

9.501
Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Lineof Credit, with a

fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.

^ sfftipiy oncof the s-rtrarl«istV'iasif.-&'t"wqy5 to Wm up thftljquit,y in your"home and have
the money Lo do the things you Want, It'a Investor?, Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and jt features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantagesyou get at Investors Savings- , , /

• Thecomfort of a fixed rate for your choice.-
of 3 or,5 years,

• After the fixed-rate peniod, variable-rate ,
payments of only 1% over the prime rate
for the life of your loan.

• No points,

• No appraisal fee,

• Noapplication,foe,

• You don't have to be a current customer
• The possibility of significant tax advantages,** of Investors Savings Bank to qualify. ,

* HiiW'i on thi; currf-rit prirn'f r,i(«; of %yyz> • 1% marr/in.
*•* irtlf;ri)it i". u-jUiiily ttiz dodUfllibli!, plijuir; roniu i t yrjur tu^ af

Th i^ prgf j f j i f f t !5 iW.il l fthU, nnfy Vt i» ,

pMfjf ! N i l p p l i f o t i y f i V U I J Fn,iy ^ M '

Aff*,r f h i , f i ^c r l F,1tr- mt f f i f j u f ifjt/ jjf

Maynnilin hVV n \',"i,. - •

J h,]l,iMFF, fi\ JIJUI M F V
/ I I I ' J - , ii.ir !> Ji. •«.«••,!/ ff,i,.-.r|,-,

i,\\i\t,i ' h i , h l | , >,!•),i, I,,.,.,

Longer-term fixed-rate eguity loans are also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood .Investors' office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS

&m /m mi

SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE;
Wi M.IJI«m Avenue, Millb'j"!

CHATHAM; .

CLARK;iM AV»FIN(I«

liFadigof ^hupEjirty GjjFijfjf*

COLTS NICK;
HiFjhwn* 'M. F'O f|Fj« Ml

DEAL:
m N'irwEAil Ayrmuii. F'O HFJ! Ml

IAST ORANOE; "

EDISON-

FRIIHOLD;

HILLSIDE:
1I2U LiMM/Av«r"j«>
IRVINGTON; ,
' i i UfllGFl AtffJFKjFJ
1331 SplinqlAKI ArtFiuo
iFJOVSiLi'/vesaol bietxjQ

LIVINGSTON:

'171 Tasl N'jiihli'glrirF'iii'J

LONG BRANCH:
1(,'i Uivfi'J"i(/ . .

MADISON:

MILLiURN;
}?A*i MifiriiJffi Atn'mt;*

NAViSINK;
Hjfjhfifiy 35-and Viillf/y fif

PLAINFIiLD;

SHORT HILLS:
Hi*? Milt! fUpfinF Ufjiilj*

n ii,,,,, n,,,.,,,ai.j,.,i..

SPRINGFIELD:

H'AI ' I ,F>'J'*F;- Ainn ,«• •

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
'\')itmi n JFO / ; , " . . , / . , , . ,,.

TOMS RIVER:
I|/J I i v h«f f l iv' l I n / f i t / i *
' f ' JI Hit" ' rr ! " |

UNION:
'ilr fiJ<r?,\\i/jf\<\Au\ Avi'inic



Korea is on the verge of mass starva-
(Hiii Floods two years ago and a cur-
rent jwo-month droughtfiave severely
uihailed ftKid to the point lhat many
North Koreans in isolaied villages are
dying for luck of food, and many pre-
dict ii will get worse.

North Korea, one of [he mo si iso-
lated and secretive countries in the
world, has such a,bizarre kind of com-
munism thai even China keeps its dis-
tance, lest its own Dooming economy
suffer because of its collaboration
with u one-tim'e close ally which
remains aloof and surly.

The ironic part of this whole drama
is rhai nations, such as the United
Stales, China and even South Korea
are willing to help, hut North Korea's
iiiinudu of self-sufficiency gets in the
way To make the situation even more
grotesque, the nation carries a chip on
its shoulder -the size of the nation
itself. North Korea continues to rattle
its sabers, refusing to discuss a perma-
nent peace with South Korea and the
1 Inited States for fear that its weak-
nesses would show

Reclusiveness has been the policy
i I the North for nearly a half century.

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

selves" at the expense tif the nation's
health and future Since it has no real
friends it can depend on, iLseems thai
North Korea has a death Wish

The nation's strange idea of how
communism should work makes it an
outcast in the shrinking world of com-
munist economies. Even the most
enthusiastic followers of" Marxism
look upon the North Korean brand of
communism as self-destructive It
refuses any help from non-communist
countries and only a small amount
from nations of its own ilk-

No foreign reporters are allowed
into the country and only a small
number of relief officials are permit-
ted in, but are not allowed access to
see trk emaciated citizens or parched
fields that are ..playing such havoc
inside the starving country.

months has it begun to casually ask
for help The only drawback is that
there are strings attached to the accep-
tance of any aid.

It boil* down to North Korea saying
to those who are willing to help,
"Don't ask questions Don't come vis-
it us Just give us the food we need "
That's no! exactly the way one makes
Inetuk

"1 o add another twist of irony to the
whole problem is the fact that North
Korea might not have enough food to
feed its pwiple. hut it has a large, well-
uquipped military machine with per-
haps a sizeable collection of high-tech
weapons. When it comes to military
power. North Korea is no slouch and
tould give South Korea and the
United States' trouble if hostilities
Broke out.

However, in 195), at (he height of
the Korean War, China sent in thou-
sands of troops t" give North Korea a
hand in a war it was losing. China's
entry treated a problem for United
Nations- troops,- especially America
and .for a time, the world held its
breath, lest this "police action" turned
into u lull-stale war with atom bombs.

ing. Why risk a war when the natis
you are trying to help can't get its a
together and won't remove its mani
of hard-nosed crankiness''

Before an out and out peace c
break out on the Korean Peninsul
there are a few tasks which must
attended to first. The prime job tod
is to provide the North with sufficie
food. Another task is for North Kor
a's leaders to sit down and realize tr
the 44-year old armistice should ei
and a permanent peace signed.

But nothing can he done until Noi
Korea becomes friendly and permit*
people to be adequately fed We cat
end the drought, but we can sei
food, and there are many nations wi
ing lo do so But the ball is in t
North's court and to complete tt
rescue effort, the leaders must shed
paranoia and become eooperath
Unless this is done, North Korea w
continue to be mismanaged, mis!
and misguided. The North's brand
kooky communism went out with t
break-up of the Soviet Union, I
about time North Korea followed su

Normnn Rauscher, a form
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Man arrested for theft of tools, software
Mountainside

The Mountainside Borough Police
Department arrested a Watchung man
for computer theft Monday, The sus-
pect, identified as Victor Loutsenko,
31, was arresied after police discov-
ered S 10,000 worth of specialized ele-
vator arfd hand tools, computer prog-
rams and manuals at his.home.

"We received a call from Precision
Elevator Products'about missing tools
and materials missing Monday mom-
ing," said Detective Sgt Richard
Osieja, "We found them at the sus-
pect's home after he signed a consent
order. The tools are only good for ele-
vator untJ escalutor work, hut the corn-
puler software was so specialized that
it eould've hurt the business it was
taken from," ,

Computer theft, saic) Osieia, covers
altering, downloading or sale of soft-
ware or programs without the owner's
permission Louisenko is to be
arraigned at Union Oiunty Superior
Court Friday

• A fast ̂ moving thief made off
with tin; ynnlents nf a video arcade
coin box a! a Route 22 hast diner's
foyer Saturday morning The manager.
of the Echo Queen Diner Had left tin,-'
premises lur a couple of minutes,
allowing ;m unknown white male wish
a duffel hay to break into !he game at
ahnut 10 V) am

Polite are looking fur a gold or
beiye-coli'ied Saturn with New Jersey
license plates A car filling the
desenpliiui was duuiijd from Route 22
hast tinio the Garden Style Parkway ,
by a Borough partol officer at about
3:15 p.m. Monday. The officer was
attempting to pull over the car before
losing sight of it on Ihe, toll road.

It isn't • kiifiwii whether the iw»
Suturns aie iliu same The poLice IN
checking adiacent towns. fur similar
tars and arcade JH'reu'fc-iJV-

POLICE BLOTTER

Springfield
Pushing the wrong shopping cart

proved' costly to one shopper in
Springfield Aug. 8 A customer dis-
covered her mistake while cruising
the Shop-Rile produce aisle at about
11:25 a,HI, and found her original cart
two minutes later. She noticed that her
wallet and its contents, value unre-
ported, missing from the purse she left
in her own cart.

• A 14-year-old inadvertantly
caused a two-car accident in the park-
ing lot of Dob's Store on Route 22
West Aug. 9. The youth, wfio'was sit-
ting inside a Toyota for his mother,
started the ignition and switched on
the car's radio. Realizing he had
shifted into reverse instead of neutral,

the youth mistakenly hit the accelcra-
tor, causing the Toyota to make a half-
circle into a parked Mercedes-Benz.
from Texas,

The Mercedes, which was unoc-
cupied, was run up against the hand-
icapped space sign. The mother was
given a summons.

• An operator of a Lincoln four-
diior was backing out of i parking
space at the Shop-Rite's Morris
Avenue lot Aug. 9 when she was hit
by a I^xus four-door 11:47 a.m. An,
operator'of a Mack tractor trailer truck
from Jersey City was driving through
the General Greene Shopping Center
hack lot Aug. 10 when its right rear
corner snagged and tore off the rear
bumper of a parked Duwk Lesabre
11 36 a.m.

• A driver and his helper were try-
ing to hack their meat truck from

Brooklyn on the lot of 244 Morris
A ve Aug 7 when it ran into the rear of
B Pnntiac four-door at 1:45 p.m. There
were no usuries,

• A slip of a pedal was faulted for a
rear-end accident between a car and a
school bus Aug, 7. A driver of a Nis-
san headed south on Springfield
Avenue was waiting for the Main
Street liiiei sect ion light to change
when In; wus hit by a Chevrolet bus
with 13 passengers 4:30 p.m. The bus
driver said he saw the light turn green
and took his font off the brake pedal,

• Traffic island merging proved to
be two motorists' undoing at Maple
Avenue Aug. 10. The driver of a Nis-
san just came off from Meisel Avenue
and was maintaining the left lane after
the island when' he was hit by o Sub-
aru two-door which cut into his lane.

— W ASH

EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

Fire Department investigates gas leak
An uninvited guest in the form of a

gas odor brought the Springfield Fire
Department to the Municipal Pool
July 31, The squad and a unit from
Public Service fnecirie and Has
responded to a call made at 7:26 p.m
to delect the source of the odor

While both teams investigated.
Poo! Manager Chris Serson lemprari-
jy evacuated the poors patrons.
PSH&G said the odor was airborne
from a gas main rupture in Cranford
A C'ranfurd f-ire Department spokes-
pen«»n said while they did hive i bro-
ken mam at Penn Jackson Avenue by
lilt; Linden border, it was reported at
7 - v > p r n

• "fhis week's mutual aid tall was
tjiadi1 about twu hours earlier by
Pninn Township. Springfield sent a
pumper t.'.i 'Union's headquarters
while ihey battled a second floor

• house fut at William Street,

FIRE BLOTTER

• Springfield assisted the town-
ship's Police and • First Aid Squad
regarding a two-car accident at the
intersection of Morris AVenue and
Balmsro! Way July 29 A Honda driv-
er, who said she was waved on by an
unknown motorist, was collected by
an oncoming Nissan pilot while mak-
ing a lull turn at I p.m.

• The forte found themselves tak-
tng care nf buntiMJĤ  un -Route 22 three
limes from July 29-30 A cur leaking
gasoline while on a 22 parking lot was
repined 1042 y.m, July 29 Ail units
went MI it business' activated alarm
2:37 the next morning and_another
i'utnmaijc alarm from a hotel on the
highwHy 12 51 p.m completed the
hut-trick

• A power cable downed near a

Beverly Road house brought a unit
out 5:12 p rn July 27, followed by a
clothes dryer catching fire in an Ash-
wood Road home about six hours
later Among other'unusual activites,
an in-house call was paid tu another
part of the Municipal Building 11:41
am, Aug I on an odor report,

• All bunds answered an automatic
alarm at a Morris Avenue apartment
12:01 p.m July 28 and a detachment
went to see a water condition at
Fieldstone Drive 29 rnfinftes later.
Residences along Archhridge Road
hud their automatic alarms sound 1:10
am and 4:23 p.m. July ,1 1 and 11:11
a.m. Augf 1

• ' • The entire force went to trace a
smoke condition on the second floor
of a Troy Drive residence 8 41 a.m.
July 27 A similar call was made from
a Forest Drive hum; 2:0*5 p.m. July
31.

MAYTAG
CONSUMER RATED « 1 *

WASHER

'JACK AT NO EXTRA COST!

Featuring
Th* Worid'm Flrmt

WASHER
MAYTAG

DRYER
<T) >•••

STUDENT UPDATE
Marx cited for academic achievement

Gregory Marx, a Dartmouth <"(>lltge freshman from Springfield, has been
1,1 led for outstanding at-aUerriit acrist-vt-jTiLTM during (be spring term of 1907

Marx, fife son of Juan arid l^onard Mur*. waM£ilcd for outstanding work in a
course in comparative Ijierarurt

Members of the r>srlITIT• uIh fa^tillv we inviicd to submit citation reports only
v,hwn a :.:ud,t;ni"i.wc.Tk i*. sulTitiunUy diii ing u tailed to .merit special recognition.
Smb '_)'3'if-n'--sire m v . lypj'_i:lly, '>n;y u few undergraduates receive citations

i i •—•'

r J r. ' • *

1 1 1 ||i t J d f i i n J . J in 17fii N O I L J as

I) •- u i r k rir Urn nl in ludt_ rit_dri> 4 1

i jcnl lfi Ih' dri^ in I LILIILLS and

j a n i rry

Risidents namaCtP Of an'sList

v. eri r. V/X
r>rM *̂  ^2^d

r.̂ rj'alfVwJt; arid Hualher O'Brien of Springfield
' Dear,', Lisi ai Wideiier t fniversiiy. Selection for
!e-rrj" •average of at' least 3 5 out of a possible 4.0

spring semester.
; Camp

pg
pus, comprehensive teaching institution

sr'F and associate's degrees through its eight
s'gdtn". are served \)y the university's three
uri:. Pa , arid Wilmington, Del,

STORK CLUB
Georgia Heljena Slater

A daughter, Georgia'" Helena, was btjm to Leslie Diekstein and Mitchell Sla-
ter of Wcsifieid June 18 at Overlook Hospital. Sumrnil. The maternal grandpa-
renirare fCrmandUr. Kenneih Diekstein of West Bloomneld. Michigan, The
paterrial prandparentf. are Bea and Jack Slater of Springfield. The maternal
great-grandnKither is Bea Dick stein of Southfield, Michigan. Georgia Helena is

—named in loving memory Of her paternal great-grandfather George Ginsberg,
and tier maternal' great-grandmother Hilda Kimmel. The; couple has a son,
Hamsun . . . •

Now is the time for YMCA registration
Hie Summit Aiea YMf A, wbich also se rve Spunglield, is currently con-

dueling registidlion fr>r fall classes WIIILII begin Sept 2 and run until Ocl 2f)
1 all is rt i<ri_-,it lime t<> jrt-t back into A healthy routine and the YMCA is offering
in.iii'. n1 .'. t l js^ts diid programs in addition to perennial favorites

I be j-\iri. skirls, ildiitt and swim classes ate filling up quickly A parent/
clnld iu|kr ^.i i ing class gives p.irents me opportunily to learn the country's
l.r.ksi i:[nv.mg sjmri m a safe and fun environment The yuulb basketball prog-
ram luis expanded m include a girl's clinic as well as coed clinics

YMf A I ecus si.iv busy with many exciting programs including Y lixpress.
on ddfistlvitil program fur Middle Schoolers At Y Impress, teens enjoy daily
.iclivitic' such JS g\m diKl sw,im time, jiing pong, knock hockey and special
events

Slop by the YMf A JI f>7 Maple St for more informatioii, to see the facilities
,ind Intel the- sidlf, or c-ill <'X)H) H~*>-~

Hospital health van targets skin cancer
According lo ihe Amencjn Cancer Society, half of all new cancers are skin

i..)ii<.ci s I Ins year in the I Imted Stales, approxifnatlcy one million new cases of
skin tam-er will IK; diagnosed Of Ihese, there will be about 40,300 new cases of
malignant melanoma in 1997, a 12 percent increase from 1996.

As part of its ongoing commitment to become, more involved with the com-
munity and help improve the health status of those who live there, Overlook
Hospital is providing skin cancer screenings for the community through Us
"Healthy Avenues" Van.

"Our 'Healthy Avenues' Van enables us to take health care services directly
to Ihe residents in the communities Overlook serves. Our skin screening is one
important example of what we do." said Connie William*, director of Health
Promotion for Overlook Hospital "Because skin cancer is a serious health con
cern, our van is an effective mobile resource unit. We not only offer skin cancer
screening opportunities hut also provide skin cancer prevention information as

Well."
The van Ks equipped with a complete database of-all the .services in the Over-

look Hospital service area and is staffed with trained hospital personnel The
skin screenings-are performed by a physician. Screenings and information are
free and arc provided in the private setting of the van.

l-'or more information about the van and when it will visit your community,
call (800) AHS-95K0.

Last Longer Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No.'r

No-Brtak™ Bins
Strongbox"11

Door Hinges

Jennifer Sayanlar of Sprinatield is one of the recent
graduates from Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit.

Sayanlar to attend Boston College

Jennifer Sayanlar of Springfield is a recent graduate of Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit

A memlwr of the National Foreign Language I lonor Society, Sayanlar
was president of the Spanish (Tub arid earned the 1996 Spanish Depart-
ment Award. She also wrote for the student newspaper, sang in the Con-
cert Choir, competed on the varsity swim team, and .served as vice-
president of the Science Club. Sayanlar is involved with her parish as a
CCD teacher and youth group leader, as well as working as a candy-
striper al St. Barnabas Hospital, where she received the 250-Hour Award.

Sayanlar, the daughter of Tefik.arid Julya Sayanlar of Springfield, will
attend Dtiston College with a scholarship from Ihe Junior League of-the
Oranges and Short Hills.

SELECT MODEL SELECT MODEL

Consumer Rated
No.1*

• Regular & Perm.
Press Cycles

RANGE

SELECT MODEL

Super 4.0 Capacity
Ovsn
FREE 10 Year -Burner
Replacement**

MJOLTAG

REFRIGERATOR

TAX
— — HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

Residents earn Montclair degrees
Nearly 1,000 graduates were invited to participate in Montclair State \ Inner

sity's 8Kth commencement exercises held in May at Continental Airlines Are-
na Bachelor's and master's degrees were awarded in more than 40 different
areas of study.

From 'Springfield,. Kerri CJ. Feniia received a Master of Arts degree in
counseling, human services and guidance, and'Olga Vo/hik received a Bache-
lor of Science degree in biology

Rozenblyuffi named to dean's list
Yuliya-kozcnhlyum of Springfield was named to the dean's list for the spring

semester at The Johns Hopkins University. To be selected for this honor, a stu-
dent must earn a grade point average of 3.5 or higher on a 4.0 scale.

Rozenblyurn is (he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sarnuil Rozenblyum and
attended Yeshiva of Platbush in Brooklyn.

She is expend to graduate in May 2000.

eLtZABETH

I O U R 48™ YEAR

I
I

'DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING •ELECTRONICS »AUDiO & VISUAL |
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10AM TIL 8:00PM; TUES. & FRI, 10 AM. TIL 6:00PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
| Mot rtywiyWe lor f/pographical errors 'Bring us you best deal from TOPS • PC RICHARD. THE WIZ

and we will gladly beat their offer on any item we carr/

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

SALES TAX 725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

>• . - •
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Christmas comes early for hospital patients
Outside: Overlook Hospital in

Summit, it was a typical hot and
humid July day. Inside however,
for one magic moment, i l was
Christmas in July complete with a
visit f rom Sania Claus. Donned in
his traditional red suit and stocking
cap, Santa brought stuffed animals
and plenty of smiles ft? Overlook's
pediatrit patients thanks to the
kindness of John " W o l f i c " Wolf, Jr.

Wol f , a Keiirny resident, • first
dressed as Santa Claus in I'WO
when he visited his father who was
a patient m Si. James Hospital in
Newark, " I really wanted to do
something out of the ordinary to
make h im smilu," said Wnlf, "The
lookUin Ins face inspired me to do
the same for cither patients." Since
then, Wo l f has visited patients of all
ages in over 00 hospitals in the tri-
state area. For the last four years he
has induded the summer months in
Ins scheduled fur delivery holiday
](iy to pedialnt; patients

To defray the enst o f the of the
gilfs \w bungs, Wul f hold*, toy
drives ad calendar sales throughout
the year He pays lor all expenses
iini covered by IIIC.NL1 fund.raising
efforts

The Pediatric Unit at Overlook Hospital was filled with holiday joy when Santa paid a
visit recently. Enjoying his company are, from left, Rosie Matranga, Santa Claus, John
Wolf, Jr., Katie Kaumoulis, Christina Kaumoulis and center, Travis Samuels.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
, SPECIAL CASH & CARRY IT1M8 _ _ • ••

^MATTRESS
OPEN TO

THt PUlLiC FACTORY FAMILY OWNED
Over 20 Years

Visit us at our wobslttt http//garwoodnj.cem/mattress,
MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS

MA DE ON PREMISES

Tired Of Your
Mattress???

•Sofa Bed Mattrisiss
•Split Box Springs
•Bunkit Boards
•ElMific Btds

•HI Risers _
•Brass Beds
•California King Size
•Custom Sizes

FUTONS
NOW AVAILABUei

-DELIVERY-SET-UP
-nCDDINa REMOVAL

SIB North AvenuB
E. HANOVER
319 Route 10 East

d;iy&1?.5
id Only

OPEN MondsyFrielay 10AM to BPM . Thursday 10AM 10 8PM • Saturdiy 10AM lo SPM

Breast cancer awareness
photo tribute planned

For Us second year, Pathways wi l l
he displaying a photographic tribute
dunng October in observance of
National Eircast Cancer Awareness
Month It is an exhibit of photographs
of breast cancer survivors and loved
ones lust to breast canter ;ind wi l l be
displayed ai the Summit Y M ( ' A dur-
ing October

Last year the response t riMted a
moving tribute and promoted aware
ness of the disease The organization
hopes to display more pictures this
year •

Slop M the YMCA lobby at 79
Maple Si lo see the exhibit

"Mail photos by Sept 1, to Path-
wass. 7y Maple St.. Summit, N j ,
07W1 For additional information,
c a l l , f 908) 277.3663. A l l : phuios
should be labeled with names If you
would . . l i ke your photographs
returned, include a self-addressed

envelope

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Gintra: P/iciiee
• Personal Injury auto accidents siip 4 fi l ls,

worker's compensation i food pnisooioa-Sa
• Municipal Coun DWI. lraHit. disorderly*

luvirjfls 4 criminal cases
* Consumer S Commercial Litigation

/Free Consultation • Summit - (908) 622-1 BOB

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levin©
South Orange Chiropractic Genter .
Sporls^rijunBs. hiad, necfc §r,gbaek pain,
if yours is * chirtfpractic c a i i w i wiv. t»li you.
if not. we will IsU you loo '
IS Village Pla i t Soum Qrar™
201.761-0022

Health
Quit^Smoking institute
Stop Smoking III
PDA recently approved n«w medication. Zyfesn, to help
Our! smoking Zytoan worv.s on th« same receptors In the
brain as nteninj; ana decreases the ri»eO ana aesire
I'jf smoking MD supervised 1st CorWuflatJQn fi Visit FREE.
"ii 019 Short Milts Rd Uwnaston 201-740.1889

Learning Center
Hopellne Learning Center
Tutoring For AH Needs
Individualized preschpoJ instruction and private
tessons for school support
2 0 i ? t 1 ^ 8 9

Weight Control
Weight Control institute
• MD SuptrvTieO Weight Low
• New MBdicationa (Ottwr than Phtmffivi)
• Gat Raguisr Food Mulls A Teanagars

Firw Consyltatlan fi Visit i i Free
22 Old Short Hills Rd. Uviriaston Suile IOC
201-74O-1Bi9

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE

For Only $20.00 per week
Call 763-9411

GET READY FOR

SIMONE
BROTHERS
FUEL OIL CO.
14OS HARDING AUE.
LINDEN

Smnrlng Union &
ftfftictfm&mx Countlms
For Over GO Years

(908) 862-2726

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDTTICW7"

MELO CONTRACTORS
;••••••• ' , f . ' j ! J - > E * . ' l i ' K E i . f i .E«• . J E ! - v r .

. f AX (Mi) 24S.5IO0

AIR CONDITIONING
\ & HEAT1NGTNC.

Gci?; • Steam
Hot Water 6 Hot Air Heal

CilAMICflLi
Bathroom

Renovation
SINCE
19B1

CLEANIN©

KITCHEN FLOORS
BEST PRICES

Fully Insured Quality Work
Design Service On Time Completion
OWNER IS A MOUNTAINSIDE RESIDENT

Circulfitori • Air Clefiner^

201-467-0553

Ceramic Tile

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

,lf i HELPING HANDS,.,
W For , 1
Any Sfjtjtk Around Tt-i'.-.HpUM

'iiM'iS!an') Our Spectalf",
•ONf r HO7" IJF/'L

•v.'rrKL-'
•Hi Wt tKLY
•MONTH! S
• r 'JL i . < ilJr)Uf-ir.[y

East Coast Tile Contractoro

908-964-7472
Artio «t:

908-654-9430

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

B. HIRTH PAVING
1 Residential

DECKS SPACE AVAILABLE DRIVEWAYS

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364 CALL 1-800-564-8911

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Franks Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL
SPECIALIST 241-3849 P

-

' ' • • '

f ' f
' i ' ] - . I 1 I [ V 1 1 1 ' - .

F u t t , ! i r . . j r r . )

MASONRY

COVING
COIVSTRUCTION
AJ1 Types of Masonry

• ' j l ' t ' : > . • J v I i . i .'. ; i .

.11-

•I - ' I '

/ • ( • / •

• ! j r - j , l

908-289-2687

POWERWASHING

KELLETSCI£ANUPS

Att ic* • Houses • Garage*
Decks • Batements • Patios

• Yards • Driveway*
Family Owned

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Phone: 732-248-4114
Cleanups 9 acH.com

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES *

•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES
• LIC »PM00561« CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
ROOFING

DAMGEN
ROOFING

All Types
Residential • Industrial

Shingle • State • Rubber
Gutters • Leaders

Repairs

716-9431

Asphalt Work
• Concrete Wnlks • Drivewty*
• Perhlr.g Areei • Staling

p
Psving Machine Rentglii

Fri* Estim.n, Full/ Insured

687-0614 789-9508

HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUHWELS^UMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

Hummels - Hummels - Hummeis

Hummels- Hummels - Hummels

Hummels • Hummels • Hummels

201-402-7411

PAINTING

tXCEUENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Inienor & Exterior
?0 Years experience

Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles • Tile
Slate* Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonnblo price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

ELECTRICAL

INTER-COUNTY
ELECTRIC, INC.

' Residential
* Corf imercial
• Indu&tnal

Insured & Bonded
Frbe Estimates

908-382-2242
NJ LICENSE »1397ij

INSTRUCTION

Till ONI
BEGINNERS WELCOME

Springfield, NJ

201-258-1223
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free'Estimate

Reasonable Hateo
Best Referent,

201-564-9293

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY • PLUMBING • ELiCTBICAL
ReSlpENTlAL » COMMERCIAL,

NO JOB TOO SMALL » FREE ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR,

201-92&-1946

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
—General

Kitchens 'Windows • Roofs
Commercial Residential

Framing • Sheet Rock •Custom Decks
No Job Too Big or Too Small

CAU for FREE ESTIMATE
MIKE COSTELLO
908-289-6425

SPACE AVAILABLE

CALL
* FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564^8911

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO

* SON

M i l

I . i l l ( I ' - . i l l ! ' | ,

V I H ' I f l j i 1 Jr l l l l l l j(

f • I'' in
FfLLT mhUHT.D h Lie f-NSKLl

763-8911

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ES TIM A TES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908) 665-1885

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS-LEADERS
r i7

Thoroughly cl«an
« liushe-3

Ali7s!!!!S"

5
AVERAGE s

HOUSE 2
fZ $40.00 - S6O 00 w

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

CONTRACTOR

MUTE STONE
mmi CONTRACTOR

XlnM
FREE ESTIMATES

201-467-6200
SptinQfiekiAtua Fulty Insurrtri

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned 6 Flushed
•Repair's
•Leaf Screens installed
•Seamless Guftcro
9O8-233 4414
201-359-1200

KELTOM GITTTER SERVICE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A Union, til AV
RESIDENTIAL ̂  COMMERCIAL

ANTHONY V. BIBBO
• NEW HOWIES
• ADDITIONS
• DORMERS
'BATHROOMS
' DECKS
'BASEMENTS
•KITCHENS

• SIDING
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• PARKING LOTS
• DRIVEWA YS
' SIDEWALKS
• CONCRETE CURBS
• BELGIAN BLOCK CURBING

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

~Ifyou ran Imagine It, utr ran do it'"
'The Only Advantagt U utlng Advantugr"

Over 15 Years Experience
908-687-5815

PLACtl
fOR MORE INFO.

FQRA BUSY FALL -
YOUR AD HERE
CALL 1-800-56^-891 I
FOR-SHERRY
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HUGE DISCOUNTS
SOME FLOOR MODELS

SOME SCRATCH & DENT
SOME NEW IN CARTONS

AIR FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED

CONDITIONERS
5000 U FR

LD
#0510

FRIGIDAIRE
EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY

WASHER
REG. $449 #FWX233RE5

YOUR
cHOici OF!

ONE 297 CLOSipUT
SPECIAL

DINE OUT
TONIGHT!'

WHIRL POOL DELUXE GAS

'•'- .Mi l l . , m.ll , , n , ; i l , i , ,.| . , . v, , , , , | , , , . , , | - . , , , .(I III. ,•, II--,

'•'iiir him n.iirirni ni'- I',-..,I. i!,,,i(n - | . . uimn i-st-m- locn

..olffrs Iiuiiilft 11- 'rf.grvai diniiiy Jtinii•rii.ins iriivd,.shopping

Ui'it'iiiiirs jJJwv. mi; Mill I') .ifKi inort"'

' I l l l l , • JI-1T ,11 I "A i . iwF-JNI- W'll.U SI,in l,llll!ll|J (III! I l l f Jl-ss

REG..$36.9 #LGR3624

WHIRLPOOL
18 LB. HEAVY DUTY

Entertainment
Book

with any Appliance
or Bedding Purchase

A $45 Value

BEDDING SPECIALS

111 v, rr-.lrim.tiM • 1 nii n.immcm | t i , ,(,- (,.,<|:|

TWIN SET
MATTRESS & BOX

RESTONIC

TVNAIN
MATTRESS & BOX LINDEN, RAHWAY

iNftJEUZABEIR

SERTA@ SPECIALS
L- ̂  ^•Bggw"**jJfcCigri fcdl^ MM,

5 ATTENTION:
^ ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
«y> & NUI EMPLOYEES
^ SPECIAL DISCOUNT
< AVAILABLE WITH LD. CARDS!

KING SET

695

QUEEN SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

395

FULL SET
MATTRESS

8c BOX

295

SPECIAL. DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

WE CARRY

WEBER

& DUCANE

BARBECUE

* GRILLS

Our 48th Year in Business
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 48™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. SAVE MORE

WITH ONLY

MORE WITH ONLY
DISTRIBUTING Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLiANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONiCS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MQN. * THURS^ 10 AM TIL 8:00 PM; TUES,, WED, & FRI, n AM. TIL 8^00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM,'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSlp SUNDAYS
Not risponglble fbr typogriphica! Bfrofg. "Bring us your bait del! from TOPS • PC RiCHABD • THi WIZ ind w i will

, - •;,• gladly baat Iheir offif on any item wi carry, ' '. ' " . '

SALES TAXI ?
PIRSONAl, •CHECKS'

ACCEPTID

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

; ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^
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Arboretum seeks woodland volunteers
Volunteers are soughi by the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in

Summit to assist with woodland reclamation Ip create t
native plant showcase when hundreds of visitors e n
become more knowledgeable and find beauty in nmire

New Woodland workers are needed for the remainder of
summer and into fall to upgrade walking trails, prepare
planting areas, propagate from desirable cuttings and ulti-
mately plant native species.

Volunteers who enjoy the outdoors are invited to donate
time in three ways; call for same-day participarion, come

on a regular monthly schedule or join other Woodland
Workers every Thursday from 9-II a.m.

Retired persons, individuals whose schooling or part-
time employment is flexible and anyone interested in help-
ing the arboretum revive its forested terrain should get in
touch with Education Coordinator Nick Arms&ong, who
stated, "It's fun. it's exercise, it's social and the results will
be a visible achievement," Call him at (90S) 273-8787 or
stop at the arboretum, 165 Hobart Ave., near Rt. 24.

OBITUARIES
Louis Feig

Louis Feig, Ofi, of Springfield djed
Aug. 3 in Runnells Specialized Hospi-
tal, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Romania, Mr. Feig seiUed
in Newark and lived in Union and
Edison before moving to Spnngfield
21 years ago He owned Fcig's Groc-
ery Store, Newark, Tor 36 years and
retired in 19fi5.

Surviving arc a son, Gerald; a
daughter, Harriet Levy; nine grand-
children and 18 great-grandchildren.

MargeryM, WfIf tarns
Margery M. Williams, 73, of Sum-

mit died Auy. 4 in Overlook Hospital.
Summj!

Bam in Buffalo, NY.. Ms Wil-
liams lived in Summit for f>0 years
She was district manager of demo-
graphic studies with AT&T ip'Musray
Hill for,many years and retired in
I9S4 Mrs Williams gradualetJ from
Smith Clrtllege in Massachusetts,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree

Surviving is a sister, Betty W.
GilRori,

Anthony Zann&IH
Anthony Zannelii. 81, of SuiellUe

Beach, Fla,, formerly of Summit, died
July 31 in Holmes Regional Medical
Center, Melbourne. Fla

Bom in Newark, Mr. Zannelli lived
in Summit and Irvington before mov-
ing to Satellite Beach. He was a head
chef for Prudential Insurance Co.,
Newark, where, he worked for 44
years. Mr. Zannelii served in the Navy
during World War II.

Surviving are a daughter. Judy
Anderioiv. two sisters, Grace Capicza-

EBMM Information!

no anU 1-ilcmena DiMonica. and a
eranckhikl

Evelyn Dill
r Evelyn Dill, 72. of Matawan, for-
merly of Summit, died Aug. 6 in Si-
Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick

Bom ir> Newark, Ms Dill, lived in
Summit before moving in Matawan
14 years ago.

•Surviving are her husband Samuel!
a son,.. Thomas; a daughter. Susan
Dincifa; a sister, Lucille Birch, and six
grandchildren., .

Ms, F. Leuschner
Florence Leuschner, 88, of Moun-

tainside, died Friday in Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Born in Union, Ms. Leusehner
lived in Newark and Denville before
movinj; to Mountainside two years
ago. She worked for Waller M; Letis-
cher Co., an electrical equipment
company located in Union Previous-
ly, she was a bookkeeper for Harry L
Schwartz's Real Estnte Company for
22 years.

Surviving are two sons, Walter R
andDavid M.: a daughter, Ruth Kcul-
er; four sisters, Andrea, Mary. Bette,
and Claire; eight grandchildren, 18
great grandchildren, and. two great
great grandchildren

Judith Masia
Judith Masia, 70, of Sumrrut, djed

last Saturday in her home.
Born in New York City, Ms Masia

moved So Summit 41 years ago. She
worked in the public relations depart-
ment of Look magazine from 1951 to
1956.

Surviving are her husband, Richard
D ; two daughters, Robin and Betsy

Shinkle; a brother, Henry Rosenfeld,
and three grandchildren.

Robert Coulter
Robert Coulter of Mountainside-

died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Oswego, NY, he lived in
WdlsMlle and Silver Springs, Fla.
before moving to Mountainside two
years ago. Mr. Coulter was an insur-
ance broker in Wellsville, and was a
civil defense director for Allegheny
County, NY, from 1954 to 1979. He
was president of ihe WeHsvilte Rotary
Hub, chairman of Score Chapter 440,
Oeala, Fla., and- a volunteer for the
Atlantic flnme Care and Hospice in
Millbum.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; a son,
Howard, a daughter, Anne Hollod,
five grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Ernie Giannakis

Florence L §ariy, Manorie SUIIivan and Caroline Lane were right on the money with their
prediction of a second place winner, Captain Bodgett) In the Kentucky Derby, Members
of SAGE'S Spend-a-Day program picked six of the featured horses and ran a race to see
who won,

SAGE center offers fun and freedom

Ernie Giannakis, 67, of
formerly of Mountainside, died Sun-
day at home.

Bom in Greece, Mr. Giannakis
lived m Mountainside for 30 years
before moving to Garwood. He oper-
ated Echn Caterers in Mountainside
before retiring a year ago. He was an
honorary' charier member. of PBA
Local 126 of Mountainside and
received the honorary PBA Silver

Life Member Award. He was also a
member of the Elks Lodge 1585,
Mountainside, and the Union Chapier
i'f Ahepa

Surviving are his wife, Roberta; a
son, Eniie i Jr.; two daughters. Don-
na Ostrowski and Susan Wells; a sis-
ler, Margaret Prassinos, a brother,
Michael, and six grandchildren.

For an entire month, Marilyn
Burgess' two young children had
been begging to see the movie, "Men
in Black "One Saturday in July, they
got their wish, "Thanks to SAGE's
Saturday Spend-a-Day. my mother
had a lovely day oui and for the first
time in four months, my husband and
my children and I were able to enjoy a
movie and lunch at a restaurant. It was
a life saver," said Burgess."

Weekends are made for enjoyment.
That is even more true for c-aregivers
like Burgess and her family. Through
cine of three programs, including an
Alzheimer's, older adults can sample
the fun of SAGE's state of the art cen-
ter while their caregivers earn a much
deserved weekend respite.

With more than 20 percent of the
population of Union, Morris, Essex
and Somerset Counties over the age of
65, the demand for-eldereare services
is growing:

According to Reit Cunningham,
who manages Spend»a-Day, the
Saturday experience which is partially
funded by a grant from The Overlook
Hospital Foundation, is one nf six
being offered as a pilot to determine if

the service is warranted on a regular
basis.

"There are a couple of scenarios
that we are seeing regularly," said
Cunningham, "A lot of families like
the Burgess' have working husbands
«nd wive* and weekends are very pre-
cious to them. This gets more compli-
cated if there are small children in the
picture. Saturdays become crucial in
terms"of finding, time to rest and relax.
We also have caregivers who live
quite a distance away from their loved
one and cannot always be here on the
weekend. Now, instead of the elderly
person sitting home alone, he or she
can enjoy a special outing with new
friends,"

While caregivers are completing
those all-important errands or treating

themselves with a movie or restaurant
lunch, their hived ones are also having
a good time: Weekend recreation
ranges from picnics to occasional

trips to locations, slicli as greenhouses
and restaurants.

Enrollment to the Saturday Spend-
a-Day program is limited and registra-
(ion is required. Saturday Spend-a-
Day win be offered on Aug. 23, Sept.
20, Dee.-f' and a olfeto be announced
in January. Cull (<K)H) AfU-8217 for
more details

CALL 686-9898
and enter the four digit

f number below'
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Calderone School of Music
EST.IiTS Certifisd Teachers

Piano, OfgaR,AGcordk>f>, Keyboard,

Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
Guitar, Drum, Strings

and Lessons for the Learning Disabled

"KiNPERMUSIK" for Ages 2-7

34 Ridgedale Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(973) 428-0405

.281. MAIN .ST.
MILLBURN

(978)467-4688

BAPTIST
• EVANGEL KAPTLST CHURCH tURIST

OUR 11OPE AND PEACE" 242 Sliutpike Rd..
Sprinpfielil, 1201) 379-415] Reverend Freder-
ick R Mackcy, Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30
AM Dil.lc School ft* all agej, interesting eiec-
Uvti for a<lulu. 10:30 AM Woraliip Service
with Nursery tare ami cliildresi'i church
5:30-7:00 I'M Sunday evening AWANA prtig-
ram forages 4-11. 6:(X) I'M Evening Service
WIUI Nursery care prnvicied. Wednciday 7 13
PM F'rayer. Praise and Bible Sludy - AdutU and
Juraw/Seiuor Higli Group, Super Seniora meet
the 3rd TliurvLiy of each month at 11:00'AM.
Active Youlli MiniMry '. Juiiior/Srnlor High.
Wide-Kangc Music Pfograin. Ample Parting
Clwrcii is eijuipped witii a chair lift. All are
invited and welcomed to participate in wonliip
will) us. For furllia information coraact church
office (201) 379-4351.

EPISCOPAL
ST.SIEI'IIEN'SCIIURCIL 119 MainSueet
Millbum, (2Ol)-376^688--4 bloclai from
SpringOeld Center. Tl»e Episcopal Cliurch for
Springneld since 1854. SL Stephen's Oiurcli is
a welcoming community committed to educj-
tioti.oulreai.il. and worsliip for all w|» are spir-
itually hungry. Tlie Rev. Cork Tarplec. Rector,
Tile Rev. Judy Baldwin, Associated Roben
Deiiiincrt. Music Dircclf*. WEEKLY ACnVI-
TIES; SuiHlays: 8:00 a.m. Holy Communion in
tradilioiul language, tlie Rector preacJiing.
10:CK) a.m Holy Coinmunicxi in cohteinpcrary
lafiguage. rnuiic by the clioir. Qiurch School
for children K-6 ajid nursery care aljo at 10:00
a,m. 11:30 a.m. adult forums and intergenera-
Uonal.programs. 7:00 p.m. Youth Group for
grades 9-12; Tuesdays: 7:30 p.m. Education for
Ministry, and adult Dible study linking failJi
and everyday life. Monthly boolc dijcussiotis.
Many opportunilies for service. FOR 'NO-
STRINGS' INFORMATION PACKET CALL
(20D-376-0688.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BI-rni..AIIM 60 Temple Drive.
SpongHeld 376^0539 Perry Rapliael Rank.
Rahhi. Ricluird Nadel. Cantor. Simon Rosen-
bocll. President. Betl> Alim is an egalitarian.
Cornervalive temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (includmg Sunday
evening and Friday morning are conducted al
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM: Sliabbat (Friday)
evening-8.30 PM: Sliabbat day-9.30 AM &
sunset; Sunday, festival, & holiday
mo«ilings-9;00 AM. lamily and children ser-
viccj are cot»duc(ed regularly. Our Religious
Sclioot (lliird-sevcnUi graile1) meets on Sunday
and Tuesdays. There are formal classes for botli

llipli SCIKKII and pte-Religious SCIKKII aged
i-liildien. Ilie synagfigue also sponsors »
Nursery Sc|KK>i. Women'j League. Men1*
Club..youth groups for'nrUi'.tlirougli fvelfth
paiJers. and a busy Adult Education program
A Seniors' League tneeu regularly. Fw umre
uiforniaiioiu please cmliti pur office during
ofHce lioun

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard Summit
273-8130 William B. Horn. Rabbi. Janet Rooi
Krupnick, Cantor Janice Wibon, President
The Summit Jewish Community Center (S)CCy
is an egaliiarian. conservative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 sor̂

minding lowm. Shabbat Friday service! are
held al 8:30 PM Saturday Shabba* Services are
at 9:30 AM and Shabbal Militia and Havdalah
are held at sundown. Weekday service*, Mon-
day Ihrougli Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM. A Family Service is held on (tie
firs Friday of each month at 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion to regular "Saturday Shibbat service*, a
Young Family Shabbal Service*. Tor families
with children age* 2-7, u held every third
Saturday from 10 30-11 30 AM. and every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday from 10:15-11:30 AM,
there a a service for preschool children The
SJCC religion* school provide* instruction for
children front Kindergarten tlirough Grade 7
and Pofl-Giaduate classe* for Grades 7 Urough
12. Tile SJCCalsooffcnicomplete pre-sctiool
program including a morning and afternoon
Nursery School. Wee Two, designed for ctuld-
ren 18-24 months and a parent/caregiver and a
Parents and Enrichment program for
Kindergarten-aged chi Ira-en. A wide range of
Adull Education Program* (* offered as well as
a Sisterhood, Men's Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
mation about programs or membersliip please
call the SJCC office at 273-8130

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue. Springfield 201^67-9666. Daily ser-
vices are 6-30 AM and 7 15 A M. and, 15
minutes before Sunset. There nooe mlnysri on
Sundays and civil holidays al 8:00 A.M. with
Sliabbat and Holiday service* at 7:30 A.M. and
9:00 A.M. We offer a full range of religious,
cultural and social programming On Monday
evenings, we learn Biblical archeology from
7:30-8:30 P.M., and from 8:30-9:30. we will
survey tlie history of the Jewish experience in
America- Please call our office for information'
regarding our special programs. Tliese offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whatsoever Our Tuesday evening session is
devoted to the religious Uiouglil of Maimo-
nides, offered in tlie Hebrew language. On Sun-

day mornings, alter our 8 00 A.M Services, we
study MairooiiKJc*' legal code, and from 9:00
A.M.-10:00 A.M., we have an advanced r*og-
ram in the study of Jewish law. On Sliabbat
afternoons we review the weekly Biblical [>or-
lion in light of .traditional'and coniemporty
conimetitaries between tlie mlnhuh and
nm'arlv prayem. We liave a dynamic Sister-
hood, vibrant Junior a/id Senior NCSY cliap-
terj, a Boy Scout troop. Karate daises for all
ages, a Nursery Stiiool and Summer Camp. We
arc a family oriented modem Orthodo* com-
munily and we welcome you io}oin with us for
our programs Rabbi Alan J, Yuter Dr. Leonard
Strulowiu.. Presideni

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE. SHA'ARKY .SjlAl.OM 7K S
Spriricfleld Avenue. Spriii^field, (201)
379-5387 Joslua GoldMein, KaNn; Amy
Daniels. Cantor/I-Jlucalioti Director: Nina
Greeiirnan. Pre-School Director; Bruce Pitman,
IVesidcj<. Temple Slia'arey Shalom it a
Reform congregation affiliated with tie -Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation.-; (UAHf1)
Shabbat worslup, enchanced by .volunteer'
choir, begins on Friday evenings at K:1() PM,

- witti monllily Failiily Services al 7:30 pvf.
Saturday morning Torah Murly-claiu' hegiris al
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3. on Tue.vl,i) and
Tliurwlay afternoons for 4 7 and TufjJaj
evenings for post bar/bat milzvah Mudejits, pr<-
school, classes axe available for children ages'
2'A througli 4. The Temple ha< Uie support of an
active. SisterlitHxl, BrotlieriifKxl. and Youili
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action. Inlerfailli -Outreach.
Singles and Seruors, For more information, call
tlie Temple office, (201) 379-5387

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 6V)

"Mountain Avenue, Springfield 07(mj
201-379-4525. Fax 201-379-8887 Joel R
Yoss. Pasior. Our Sunday Woptlup Service
take,-! place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,'Motimain
Ave , Springfield For inforihaiiiDi nhoiii our
midweek children, teen, ainl adult programs,
contact Hie Church Office Monday iliroui-li
Tliur<Jay. R 30-4 00 p in

REDEKMKR LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaile Pl./Wesifidd
Rev. PaulE. Kritscli. Pastor-(908) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Surmner Worsltip
Times'are as follows: Sunday Worslijp Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available Wednesday Hveiimg Wor

sliip Service, 7 3li p.m Holy Coiuniunioti is
celebrated at all wtirship services The cliurch
and all rnnms. are handicapped acctwiblc

METHODIST
Tilt SI'RINGKIELD EMANUEL UNITIU)
MKTIlODlST CHURCH. .'Iccaied on 40
Oiurclj Mall in Springfield, NJ invites petiple
of all ages and backgrounds to join us on Sun-
day mtwiiings for Adult Ou"iKtian Educaiion
Forum at 915 AM. aiid fur worship at KilO
AM We are a.warm and welcoming ctMigrep.1-
IKXI of Clrttuatu wlio galiier togetlier to be
encouraged in Uie faiUi. Mcnpliteu in hope, and
emptiwered to be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Clirist- Quid care and nursery are
available following tlte pan ofour worship ser-
vice that « especially geared toward young
children Holy Cdmmuiiion will lie celebrated
on Uie first Sunday of every inotith Know tliat
all people are welcome liere! If yiv lave any
questions, interest or conceriLs. please rail ilIO
pastor. Rev. Jeff Markay at 201-376-'1695.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Qiuich Mall, Springfield.
379-4320, Sunday Scliool Classeji fir all ages
9:00 a.m., Sunday morning Worship Servue
10:15 a-m. (July arid August 9:30 a.m.), with
nursery facilities aikl care provided. Opportuni-
ties for personal growlJi tlirough worship,
dirislian education, ClKiir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion first Sunday of
each month: Ladies' Benevolent Society - lsl
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.
Ladies' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each moiiili at 7:30 p.m.: KaJTeeklauch - 1st
aiKl 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a,m ,
Qioir - every Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. Tlie Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081. 201-3,76-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Suil. 7:30,
9:00,' 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. ReCoriciHalion:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masse*: 7:00 A
8:00 a.m.
ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit,' NX 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday. 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7:30,9:00, 10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ish), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Ha|l will resume Septem-
ber 14tH: Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12:10 FM: Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days; Same as weekday masses with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.

If you have ever seen kids in their parent s shoes it's-
the funniest thing.

Because kids can't wait to grow up, we've decided to
give thetn your look-in their size. .

Little Eric is now open in Millburn.

Offering our new Fall Collection of hand-craited
Fashion Footwear from Italy for Infants. Children,

Young Adults and Moms.

9-5:30 Monday=Saturday

4ZA rviain St. • Millburn
(073)379-6908

•••

[AKEA
MART MOVE
Kick-Off Your
Fall Salesmth

SEPTEMBER 9th
DONTPASSUP

THIBOPPORTUNITy-
RESERVE TODAY!

Edltoral Coverage Includes:
•Team Profile* «1997 Schedules

^St i t is i»Lt i t ^ t t r - i Rwuiti -*
•Coacri & Piiyfr Profiles

Which can.be.held.onto all seaseni

^ W O R R A L L
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS
The Comcast Network will pre-

sent New Jersey's Champions, a
half-hour highlight show recaptur-
ing the jreat moments from the
1996-97 New Jersey State Intens-
cholasiic Athletic Association's
Championships.

The Comcast Network had its
cameras at over 50 NJSIAA
championship events and the show
concentrates on several. The show
also includes a musical triubute to
all. of the athletes involved in the
1996 97 NJSIAA state title events.

Mick Moninghoff. the executive
producer of Ne*• Jersey's Champ-
inns and the host of The Comcast
Network's Scholastic Spam Week-
ly show that returns in September,
was happy to., be involved, '

"Year-end projects are a major
undertaking, but this one was a treat
because ii shows young athletes at
their best," Moninghoff said. "Any
number of great plays • from any
number of events could appear in a
program like this, but I feel we have
a representative sample from
almost, every sport in the slate."

Boys* sports covered include:
soccer, football, indoor and outdoor
track, swimming" fencing, wres-
tling.'tennis, basketball, hockey,
lacrosse and baseball

Girls' sports covered include:
soccer,' Held hnckey, indoor and
outdoor track, swifrtming. fencing,
basketball, lacrosse and Softball.

A'cH Jcrsc\ s Champions on The
Comcasi Network was first aired
last night and can still be seen seven
more times The dates are' as
follows.:

Monday. Aug 18 at 9 3 0 p.m.,
Thursday Aug 2! at ]0:00 p.m..
Sunday. Aug. 24 at 10:30 p.m.,
Tuesda), Sept 2 at •* p m.. Wednes-
day. Sept ? at 4 30 p.m..: Friday,
Sep' J at 8:30 p.m. and Monday,
Sept S ji V 30 p.m.

• • •

Trig SponSMARTS Fall Pitch-
ing and Catching Camp is sche-
duled to take place all four Sundays
jn September — the 7th, 14th, 21st
and 28th — from 9-11 a.m. at
Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains.

Instruction will be led bv .Union
^ - • • ' j . ~ - . — ' . • • • . . . . . • • • • • • - -

Reddick and a professional staff.
Reddick has worked with the Mon-
treal Expos, the USA National
Baseball Team and Elizabeth High
School Guest instructors include
Elizabeth High School head base-
ball coach Raj, Kom, former major
leaguer Sieve Balboni and scout
Joe Salerno. Kom is also a profes-
sional pitching coach wjih the
Detroit Tigers, Chicago Cubs and
minor league St Paul Saints. Bal-
boni forrnerlv played with the New
York Yankees and Kansas City
Royals Salermo is a scout for the
New York Mets.

Students will go through a pro-
feisional pitcher';, or catcher';.
workout during each sessiort* Pitch-
ers will leam proper mechanics,
how to throw different pitches,
strength and flexibility exercises,
secrets to developing super confi-
dence and how 15 minutes a day
can make them a better pitcher.
Catchers will leam how to develop
a-stronger-arm. throw out runners,
use proper footwork, increase men-
tal toughness and how to work with
a pitcher and call pitches.

Each player will receive a writ-
ten evaluation sheet at the eonclu-
sion of the last session. Camp tui-
tion is $140 and full payment must
be received by Monday, Sept, 1,

More information may be
obtained by calling Reddick at
9f)g.6S6-6057.

Springfield baseball standouts

4GFIELD

EBALl

The Springfield Minutemen ages 11-12 baseball team had a successful summer sea-
son, missing the playoffs by one game and posting a 7-9 record, Kneeling, from left,
are Joey Catello," Dean Chencharik, Ryan Stromeyer, Joe Kahoonei, Ross Kravete,
David Sklar, Mike Rodrigues and Kevin Dash, Standing, from left; are Steven Cohen,
Eric Dector, Yuri Portugal, Brian Stitt, Christina Palermo, Scott Hollander, Donny Vof-
kert and Matt Stigliano, Cpaches, from left, are Mike Sklar, Joe Catello and Mickey
Ghencharik,

Two post 20-win campaigns
as regular season concludes
Playoffs commenced in Union County league

Antoinc's Pub and .Grill finished in
first p|j<_e with J record of 20 1 as thtr
I 'nion County Senior Softball
League's regular season came to a
conclusion.

Comcast Cablevision also won 20
games, finishing second with a 20-4
record.

The league playoffs were sche-
duled to commence last week under a
single-eliminaiion formal.

The following are results of Union
County Senior Softball League games
that took place during the final two
weeks of the regular season;

Comcast Cablevision 18, Union
Center National Bank 1: Charles
Ramsthaler and Charles Lehman had
three hits each and Art Kopaczand
Bob Canales belted home runs for.

Hill Canala banged out a double
iinl Bob Rowland pitched well fur
V»(_'stfiLld Legg Miison

Antoine's Pub and Grill 12, Com-
cast Cablevision 7: In a game des-
tined to decide the league champion,
Antoine's Pub and Grill played a fine
defensive game in which every player
contributed to defeat Comcast
Cablevision

Seniors Softball
Timely hitting in the seventh

inning, with the scored tied at 7-7,.
gave Antoine's Pub and Grill a five-
run advantage that Comcast Cablevi-
sion couldn't overcome,

Stu Cofsky and Vie Gorman had
nils each antl h\

Union Center National Bank 21,
Saxon} Motel 9; Bob Rcnaud wcnl
5-(OP5, including a home run and
triple, and scored five runs for Union
Center National Bank

John O'Rourke banged out four
hits, belling two of them for home
runs, and scored three runs and Bill

. Wjnship had four hits, one of them a
home run, and scored, twice for Union
Center National Bank,

Antoine's Pub and Grill 9, Nilsen
Detective Agency 8; Antoine's Pub
and Grill clinched its first league title
with the one-run victory,

Nilsen had the winning run on base
in the last inning as the game ended on
a fly ball to nghtfielder Vic Gorman.-

Stu Cofsky, Joe Tamil, John Patri-
-tuj-and Rich Hyer a

Comcast Cablevision.
Jim Airey and Dom Deo also had

multiple-hit games for Comcast
Cablevision,

John O'Rourke and Charles Biondi
had three hits each for Union Center
National Bank. Alan Cohen, Pat Cati-
no and O'Rourke belted triples.

Nilseit, Detective Agency 9, West-
fielid Legg Mason 8: Nilsen posted a
come-from-behind victory by scoring
two runs in the bottom of the seventh.

Jerry Hedtrick drove in the winning
run while teammates Tino lanaconne,
Lenny Yenishand Tom Wascaster
belted three hits each,

BobRahnenfuhrer and Bob Clark
threw out runners trying to score and
Rahnenfuhrer also belied a triple for
Wesifield Legg Mason,

Tarull, Steve Fatula and Rich Hyer
two each. , ' *

For Comcast Cablevision, Art
KopacE had three hits, including a
game-lying home run in the sixth
inning,

Joe Berger also banged out three
hits and Bob Canales, Mel Coren,
Dom Deo and Ron Torsiello had"two
hits each.

Travel Guide 18, WestTitld Lefg
Mason 6: Norm Bauhman, Howard
Jones; August Ruggiero and Louis

- Koehler went 4-for-4 for Travel *
Guide, one of Koehler's hits a home
run,

Tony McCall and Henry Barnes
belted triples, and Bob Rowland
blasted a double for Westfield Legg
Mason.

multiple-hit games for Antoine's Pub
and Grill,

This victory concluded an emotion-
al week for Antoine's Pub and GH11,
which was without the home run bat

. of Bob Matten.
The slugger had. successful triple

by-pass surgery performed earlier in
the week.

Hire's how the final regular-season
standings shaped up:

1-Antoine's Pub and Grill (20-3),
2-Comcast Cablevision (20-4). 3-NiI-
sen Detective Agency (16-8), 4-Crest
Refrigeration (13-11), 5-Union Cen-
ter National Bank (11-12). 6-Travel
Guide f 10-14), Westfield Legg
Mason (10-14), S-Saxony Motel
f5-l"9). 9-A11 America Financial
(2=22), • ; ;

Football registrations
still being accepted
Spring, Minutemen: grades 4-8

Springfield Minutemen football registration is still hetrig accepted at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic Center in Springfield, Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The Minutemen program is for Springfield boys in grades 4,8,

Forms are available at the Civic Center. located on 30 Church Mall in Spring-
field A non-refundable fee of $20 and a fee per child of $55 is required, checks
to be made payable to the, "Township of Springfield,** and "Springfield Minute-
men Football."

• The Springfield girls' soccer program is still accepting registration forms.
The program is for girls in grades 3-4 and 5-6, Forms are available at the Civic
Center

A non-refundable fee of $25 per child may be made payable to the, "Town-
ship of Springfield ."

• The Springfield Recieation Department is accepting appucauQns for cheer-
leading coaches for the upcoming football and basketball seasons.

More information may be obtained by calling recreation director Mike Ten-
naro at 908-912-2227.*

FteM Heek*? Coaches CHrtc Sept 14
The New Jersey Interscholastic Athletic Association (NJSIAA) and the New

Jersey Scholastic Coacnes Association fNJSCA) has announced ihescheduling
of a Field Hockey Coaches Clinic to be held Sunday, Sept. 14 at The College of
New Jersey's Student Center in Swing Township

The timeframe for the clinic is 9:30 am to 4:15 p.m., with registration com-
mencing at S:30.

The clinic is designed to meet the needs of varsity coaches, assistant coaches
and recreational coaches

The pre-ref istraiion fee for 1997-98 NJSCA members is S25 and $35 on-site.
The fee for non NJSCA members is S35 and $45 oh-site A pre-regi strati on fee
of 555 includes a 1997-98 NJSCA membership and will be $65 on-site.

The above fees include clinic presentations, luncheon and clinic materials.
The agenda is as follows , •
§;3O-9:1S: Repsiration/refreshrnents/viiit exhibits,

. . 9:30^0:30: Ann Petracco — Building the Attack: shooting-and scoring
opportunities.

1.0:30-11:15: Tony Tiemci — Sports, nulniion/condiiionmg, how to impact
performance in women athletes.

11:15-11:30: Break
11:30-12:15: Mane Gimmi, Ruth Gibbs, Mary Leew — Building Agree-

ment: 3 Sectional Reps, discuss new rules, continuing concerns for players,
coaches, and officials, question and answere session.

12:15-1:15: Lunch
1:30-2:15: Bobbie Schult? — Success, regardless of the number of wins and

losses
2:15-3:00: Nancy Williarm — Player selection and development. The right

pla\er for the nghi position and building skills for each position,
•3:15-4;l5: Linda Ahmi. Bobbie Schultz, Nancy Williams — Coaches For-

urn A question and answer session addressing concerns in all aspects of the
game '

Exhibitors of field hockey products are encouraged to participaie.
More information may be obtained bv tailing Ernie Finnic at the NJSLAA at

609-259-.2776,
Volleyball Coaches Clinic Sept, 7

The New Jersey Slate Inierscholasuc Athletic Association (NJSIAAj and the
New jersey Scholastic Coaches Association (NJSCA) has announced the sche-
duling of a Men's and Women's Volleybari Coaches Clinic to be held Sunday,
Sept. 7 at St, Joseph's High School in Metuehen.

The timeframe for the clinic is 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., with registration opening
:

The clinic is designed to me«t the needs of varsity coaches, assistant coaches
and recreational coaches.

The pre-regisiratiqn fee for 1997-98 NJSCA members is $25 and $35 on-site.
The fee for non NJSCA members is $35 and $45 on-site, A pre-registr*tion fee
of $55 includes a 1997-98 NJSCA membership and will be $65 on-site.

The above fees include clinic packet, all sessions and lunch. The clinic is
being sponsored1 by KAEPA,

The agenda begins with registration from 8:30-9, followed by rules interpre-
tation from 9-10.

The first session is from 10-11:30, followed by lunch and business meeting
from Il:30-j2:30n and answer summary and evaluation from 2:00-2:30.

The featured clinician is Ann Leonard-House, the head women's volleyball
coach at Rutgers.

Exhibitors of volleyball products are encouraged to participate.
More information may be obtained by calling Ernie Fmizio at the NJSIAA at

609-259.2776; . ' - ; .
One Pitch Softball Tournament Sept, 6-7

The BloomfiekMSp^e-haritetbtU program wiJ^sponsor a One Pitch Soft«
ball Toumament on Sept. 6-7 at Clark's Pond and Wright's Field in tJloomfieid.

The tourney will be a double elimination format and teams will be accepted
on a first-come, first-served basis,
," The fee is $200 per team and the toumament champion receives a cash prize.

To register or for more information call Mike Mancino at 908-931-1191
before Sept, 3. ,

Garden State Basketball League in Sept.
The Garden State Basketball League is starting in September for boys and

girls in grades 3 to 12 and adults over 18. • * .
There is a lO-game season with Morris, Passaic, Essex and-Bergen county

locations.
Games are played on weekdays or weekends. :
For more information call 973-887-9397.

N,J, Lightning AAU baseball seeks teams
The N.J, Lightning A.A.U, baseball team is seeking age 13 and 14 AJl-Star

teams to play on weekends in the fall.
If enough teams are interested, a fall league will be possible, ,
TTie NJ;,Lightning also seeks players age 13 prior to Aug. I, 1997 to play in

local and state-A.A.U, .tournaments, in the summer and fall.
More information may be obtained by calling 9O8.75O-5506 after 9 p.m.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Fans!
(908) 686-9898

& Enter A 4Digit Selection Number

It's Free!!!

NATIONAL 3GQRI5
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/UNES

3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules
3124 N F L - fJ

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3108
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3095

NFL Update
Olympic Update
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
Pro Wrestling
Bpxlng Reports
Sports Commentary
Collegi Basketball Report
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-752904

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F16876B1
PLAINTIFF: NORWEST MORTQAQE,
INC.
DEFENDANT; LEONARD A, KAVEBERQ
AND KATHLEEN J, KAVEBERQ, HIS
WIFE, ET ALS'.;_

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
OCTOBER a . 1008

SALE DATS:
WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAV
OF SEPTEMBER A,D." 10B7

By virtue of (ha Btjove-etated writ of
• iscuton to ma dirscled I shall sipoeo for
tale by public vendUB, on Bis 4th Floor of
Vis Bank Building, 2* Rahway Avenue. Eli
zarwth, N.J., oh WEDNESDAY, t l two
o'clock in t w afternoon of talc) day. All sue-
6»«»ful biad»r» mult hBVH Z0% of their bid
available In cash or eaftlfiad dhack at the
rjonclusJon of trie sales

Th» property to be (©W M locaMfl In th«
Townatwi of SfirlnaftMd In lha County of
Union, and State of Nsw Jersey, ssmrngnly
known as 17 Cottier Avenue. Sprlngfiald

Taj! Lot No 38. In Block No 72
Dimension of Lot; (approiilmataly) IBS X

60
Naarsbi Cross s»a«l; Situate on thfi

ws&isrl _
J U D G M E N T A M O U N T TWO

HUNDRED FORTY THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS AND TH1RT.Y
CENTS CSB40,50030)
ATTORNEY

LEW LYBECK B E B T E L E fl. BECK
386 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. NJ 07061

SHERIFF'
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IB FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE
TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN THpUj
SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS AND BEVENTY-EIOHT CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
flZ4> 175 78)

August 7 14 SI 28 1SQ7
US7S3 SIR (S80 00)

TOWNBHIP OF B«»R1NQF!1JL.B
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
~Lt'<3KTING RETROFIT AT THE

MUNICIPAL BUILDfNQ AND THI
ENOINEERINO ANNEX

COFfTWACT Sf»»7'1S
LioHTTNG R r m o m * T

THI FREE PUBUC LIBRARY
COWmACT 8Psf.1T

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE i* hsfB&y giytin thai sealed biSs

for the lighting retrpfi! BI the municipal eAiitd-
ing and trW ..engineering anne* tri trie
TOWNSHIP OF "SPRINQFIELD. UNION
COUNTY fJEW JERSEY will Be received
at" the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
rngirnninng Annn- SO Norm Trjwetl
Avenue S^ingfwW Ne* Jersey on MON
DAV, AOOUBT 2S, 1B9? at T0:60 AM pre
i*ai1tn§ time

The sontrBC1. osneratly consists of the
ejppty ft* the following

in* ' eortvenilpfi o* BirtEling lighting fi«-
-<yr̂ 4 W nign efficiency opwaiton in
soosSlpriiq^ rtrtth p i * form of propoftsL
toniiaol snSspeaf iGOTartsprBpareflby

| r i # e r J n g Departrrtent of trw
of Sprtngfisla

j£aton§ neve" ftesn !ii#3 in tfte
the •Otert', of the TOWNSHIP OF

BPRiNSFIELO end may be Pufenase^by
pro«peet>*e tti3<9ers a! the office of The
TowFisnif} ef SpfingftSld. Engineering
inne i ifo North Tnveti Awnue. Spring,
fieta, Nsw Jersey during &ugin«i> hours
SWoers **w £># fumi«h»tf with a copy of ft™
Contract Docufnenti, Ptsni, and Specifics-
tioni at the Engineering Annex 9n proper
notice A nonrrtunaaBle cna™ of $25 00
pof B#I ih»H Be patd l o t h * Towmatiip of
Spnrwf'ieW

U » t i are noiifled mat fney musi mm-
pif with tne New Jersey, RrBvaMing wage
Act (Chapter 150 of me Law™ of 1963. i s
«menoei3j »f»0 fn«t sword swill not be made
to any t̂ cSder wt>ofn tDe Corf*miBBiorT«f of
L»boi- anfl lnau»try a o n not oertjfy

• Bids gnall b# submrtie^ ^n. ihe forms pro
vloeo tr, tne fnanr>pr f̂esslgriatod fherein
ana reQuired toy the SpeerffestiQns T h ^
mu«i t>* •neloisM In mBwSmA #ny*lop#a,
baartng uw nsma »no addnvas of I M
BMMrand nama of th * preMcrt sn Via
eutaida, adaraaaaa to tha'Maysr and
Town»hlp CornrnlnM, TOWNSHIP OF
SI»RINaFieD, UNION COUNTY, NEW

. i p y
c d cn»ck, eaahlafa ehaek, or bid
bond In MM form provided of iwt ! • • •
th.n TO-% of the amount of bid. Said
eftack or bid bond may not b* MM than
BSOO nor atiRiI M ba more than S2O.OOO
and muat ba aceompawilad by a Conavnt
of BurBty ctatanMnt In tn« form provMMM
from • Suraty Company atating inat tha
Bursty Company will prevMi tna bldd*r
with a DDnd tor 1OO% of M Contract
•mount In tna •vant that fha contrmet la
•wartad to th« bjddar, A Non-Colluaiofl
Affiaayit ana » Racoird of Recant Contrao!
Award* mull also aoobmpany the proposal
Ofl th«? forms provided

« ••• ̂ wa^o-af' jaqrtnid-tB- comply- <»i» <»»•-.•
requirBments ot f .L 1975 Ohapiar 127 faf
an afjirriiatiye action program for equal
employrneni opportunity,

Bidaefs rnuBi aiao comply vAWi 0>e
rBqulremenu pf ,P.L 1877, Chapter 33
afnertjiirtg the LotorPubltri Contraeto Law:
Bidders muBt suomit s W«t»m8nt astting
torih the names and sflarBBSes of all the
eiockhotbers !h the oofpofauon or msmbsrs
of the pannarshlp who o*n t i n perrani
(10%) or more, of'its stock, of haw© a Ian
peroent (10%) ,.dr grealttr interest in the
ca&e of partnership '

No s r f m t y BmmVMmvm lof•.*»»• (60>
flayi after the bpening of blfl i A CohBact
will be awarded 16 thaiawMt responalbte
bidder or ail proposals will Be fejeMBd wffh.
In shrty <6p>day^« •fter the ttpofitngf tofbids ,

The Mayor and Township OomrnrrtBe of'
ma TdyVNSHJP OF BPWlNaFIELD
reserves th« right-to reltetati bidi'.'to.refect '
unbalaneed bids; and 'io (waive any inter. •
mahfy in any bid . • -." • . -

, , Hdlen E . Koyrworth
" . ' Towrisfiip CWr*.

UB77B S.LB August 14) 1B»?. .(S37.5O)

TOWNSHIP QF SpBlNQPIELp
AN OROfNANCi; TO APWePRIATJ

MONEY FROM THE CAPITALIMPBpVE.

.ACOUISlflON O r MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT OB FOB CERTAIN CAPI-
TAL PROJiCTS BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFiELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY : ' . - , . • •

WHEREAS, t ie Town^iip Ooffirrilttee
ot Bis To«rftt ip of Spriri^field hat deemed
• a t r l« n«ce*««fY to aBrtOpriate rtTofiByfor ,
fi*pfO7*cts ar?i/of equi^fri^nt listed b#low,
a n d • . ' . ' • • • • , • • : • • " ••

Y/HEFfEAS, tf-ie total f.<,6,i.of MW mater-
ial arva «»jyipm«ni is estiffiated not lu tm in •

f i i ^ 0 f « ; M " '

*uffi
ayailable frbrn
i M i i i i

SECTION IV • REPEAL
Any ordlnanco or portion of any oral-

nafies which Is InconBlBlfint with the modlfl-
ea«on» of this ordlnanpa !» r«p«sl*d to th«
•iilanl of Its Inconsistency. _ '

SECTION V . EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall taks affocl^Immedi-

ately upon passage nnd publication accord.
ing to law _

I Halon E, Koywonh, do horoby oortify
ttiai the foregoing Ordinance wns Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular m#ei!ng
of t ie Township commlttoa "of the Town-
ship ot Springfield) In tha County of Union
and Stats ot Now Jersey, held on Tuesday
eyening, August IB. 1B97, and Bnat said
Ordinance shall be submitted for consider-
atlon and final passage at a regular mealing
of said Township Commlttea to be held on
August 26,1&B7 In tfie Spfingfiold Municipal
Burtaing at B00 P.M. at which lime and
place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportumty to be
heard concBrning said ordinnneo Copy Is
postBd on me bylleBri board in fhB ottica of

U570B SLR August 14,

6
Township clerk

1B67 (SP3 7S)

Township of Springfield
Springfield, New Jsr»sy

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
MONEY FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE.
MENT FUND FOR THE PURCHASi Ofl
ACQUISfTION OF MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT OR FOR CERTAIN CAPI-
TAL PROJECTS BY THI TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordi-
nance was passed and approved at o regu-
lar meeting of the Township Committee of
ttio Township of Springfield In the County ol
Union and Slate of New Jersey hold on
Tuesday evoning, August 12, 1697

HELEN E, KEVWDRTM
Municipal Clerk

US 100 SLR August 14, 1807 ($7.25')

Tov»n«hlp, of SprlngflBld
SBringfield,'N«w Jer»ey

AN dfiOINANCf TO AMEND TMB
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSIY, CHAPTER 181 - FIRE
PREVENTION AND SAFETY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar mealing o! the Township Committee ol
ris Township of Springfield in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey held on
Tuesday evening, August 12, 1B&7

HELEN E KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

US 101 SLFt August- 14. 1BS7 ($0 00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPH1NGPIELD , ,,
,. SPRINGFjELD, NEW JERSEY
ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-

NANCI ENTITLED "THE LAND USE ,
ORDINANCE TO THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, SECTION 801, SIGNS.
BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTfi_ OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGJ=IELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATI OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED by the Tewn&hip
Cortimiftee of the Township of Springfield
County of Union, State of New Jersey, as
follows

SECTION I . AMENDMENT
Chapter 608, BIONS, ifc hereby

afri«r»ds3d to read as follows
€K)8 1 Construetion Permits

A No outdoor sign or structure except
tor rasidentta! names plates f»o larger
than o r * square foot, as defined herein,
thai) be erected, hung, or placed unlesi.
wfinen application has been made to
the ConsBuclion Code Enforcement
OffiGiai arid a permit B-,uialrtiu has been
duty i&sued ̂ y him upon payment of the
e&lablieried fee •

&08 3 Sign Height Measurement
A The height of a sign shall be oom-
putefl as fte largest verBcal rielght ol
the background upon .which the fetter-
ing, illustratton, or display is presented
if there Is. no background, the heigh!
shall be the largest vertjcaJ hei^it of the
listtBring, illustration, or totel di&play. if
the letters, iilus&allons, or displa,ys *ere
attached directly to the face of a build
Ing, the height of the sign shall be trie
height of the largest letter, illustration, or
tota[ display, whichever Is grealeet

"6QBA O tne r i f Sign Provi«ion«
A, No sign shall be placed in such a poe-

^ ition that it will cause confu&iori or darv
gor to street fretfie by obscuring tho
view of drivers or pedes&isnfe, or by
fiirriuiyting ofnciai directionkL or warning
rilgnais malnlalned by any governmen
tai body, railroad, or public utility eorv
eerned with the protection Pf public
health of safery. THIs Bhalr inciudej but
not be limited to, any sign vlsibleffofn
the public rlght-bf-way wtileh U M S an
arrow device, flashing lights, of any
depiction of stop signs, traffic signals, or
other Iralflc safely, device* No sign

.t»,J?|M#fl,.#l.;#l».,,*l(i(;il,J»jlafl8i»,,
requtrBd by Township ijnlesc specifics*
ly permHt&d by t f» approving authority. .
B 'No &tgn or any part of any dgn shall
be moving or give the Illusion of moyirtg
C. All illuminated signs shah ^e either
indirectly lighted or otIHa diffu»»d liohi-,
ing fype Klg tign shall be iiflhtod by
rneffris of flashing of ifilerrrilnsrit illumi-
nation All lights ufted for the illumina-
lion of any use or buildirig Of the areo
&UrruourK3ing them or for the illLfmina-
fiyn of di&play of merchpindiss or pro-
duels of busirieBS ••UtbiiahfrwnlB •hail
= be ebrripieteiy sfiielded from îe> view of
vsNeuiaffrafflc'using the rbad^f roads '
abutting .such JbutinefiS properties
FloodliBhtfj at ipot light* uted for tt̂ ie,
iliurniria tiorio of atiy fcign, wrieth»r or riot
•ueh HocHjIights of "ppot l»ghl» arra

. punched to Of separate from trie buiifj-
ihg, »hall not project above the highest

• • lavaton olKttm Itont wall Wf t>« building •
nor mor,8 tfian eighteen (IB) l«st aBono
th» sfreet level of tfie premisos,- whu
chover is 1*st Wfwre peffriittBCI. 4l|ufr)i-
naW^Bigri.e. shall ba,to. arranged as Jo
reflect W;ie iVght and gi'irs awliy. frfjmthie
adioiNnflprerTiitsB or from im Unjoining

• B t r e e l ; . : ' • • ' • . . - • • ' • ' ' : - - • • • ' • • -: • - • • : ."

Di No Bt^rtehalibe pliieefl on flfiy root'ifr
above tfiBhighBtt point of a/iy facade

6E II; ORDAINED
. . T H . * T , > , • ' - . , : . . • ' , • • • . : • • • . . - . . ' . •

1 Th*f« it y
ol %M,OXJ W in ths ^
ttie • foUowifig .source *ithiri Miiniiqipai -.
DoSgfct fciS.OOC) trom.trw Capital improve. "'.•
rntirit F"und lof. : , ! • ' , ' , • •.

. , SPEED CONTBOULIB .-
, ' S Trie furiijs rtefeby appropruiied are

zed to b» •upended by BT« proper
of the TowrisJTip of Springfield lor

frtm uftwo »nd purpOB** hefeby Bultwrlzo^
in th# form arid. marm«f permitted tiy law ;

3 This ofdiniiri^e shall take •fleet immdt-
aiiiy upoh '"final psassg* •rr t put»iie«Uon in

; accciraaiTOe with &m law appticabte tharaLo .
' I, H»)en E,K«yiiior1h, do hereby eartity
fiat BT* fofefloiKg ©jrainttne* ,wa» Intro.
r3ud»d fof fif»t f iawng at a rsaular rneeOrio
of tna Towrwhip OpmrTyttoe of the Towfi-.
•hip of Spfinofieldl in the Counfy of Union

Vand State of H»w J»ri«y, h#id on /Tymm0m.Y
•v»nir»3, Auoust i f i , 1M7, and Biat iaid
Ordinainc* ihail ,b« KjtHriirljBd for eomletof"

,, iitori «nd final paSMg* «r« f«ul«r mol ing.
' of »«ld Towh»hip CofWntftBe To b» held on

August £6,1 irlr? in &%a Springfield Municipal
Buftdirtg at 8:00 P.M.'.at which Urhe sind •
Mao* any parson Or perfeorik lnlar»sleij •;..'

'-:'Vwrain w i l l b " giyan »h opportuniry lo be
• haaid coricafrMng kaid ordinanca^ copy is

POfcted-on .the bulletm board in t>ie offic#.of
fr» township Clerfc .,.

HELEN E KEYWORTH .
•• : ••. i Township Cler*<

U578B SLp August 14, 1W7 , ($20.00)

TOWNSHIP OF, SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSIY

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OI»\8PRiHQFIlLD,
COUNTY O)s UNION, STATE OF; NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER Vill-TRAFFIC

86 TT ORPAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of fha TownaNp of Spring-
.fieJd, Obunty of Union, Slats of Naw Jarcey.
a» follows: • >

SECTION I • AMENDMENT
Chapter VIII, Traffic, Section 6-4.4, Stop

IntorsecHons, Sehadule VIII, is hareby
juT*nc»«d to includs tha following; South-
natm and Pactwood Road, STOP feign shall
ba inBttlled on SouthgBla. • • : • . '

* "SECTION » . fwrmcAjiOH
. Ejicapt as •xprBUly moditlad haraln, all
other pfovlslons and terms of fha Code o f
Via Townshtp of Springfield shall remain In
full forea and affect

dtfSTION III - SEVERABILITY
In M M any haeton. »ubs*ction. para'

wash aubdivision, clauaa of provision of
KtoOrdirMnea •hall ba judged invaid by * ,
cnurf of competent lurladlcdon, such order
ffiudSn.ru •hall not affect or IrwalloatB m

t i d a r of •ny section, paragraph, «
claiia* or provision of ins

to W d th i l

. feard roof
E4 Siafi'B must ba corisUuctMd of dur
maferials,,maihUiin&*i jri good . fe fd
arid riot allowed to t i c o f n e d ( t p 3
All signs sJTatl be property aff(ie#d to- an.
approved struciure'and rio. sigfiB shatl
be attached to tf*et;, uttlity it>\u%, or
fcifnilar.Bgppoftft^niBSt1 psrmifttid by thii
ripproyinj auftetay '•••':;.: .
F'.Nfj bilibfjafiSB Wiatl be, e f t f M 'or
rsplated. Biraept that bilibtfarTii (riay bfj
iocaffed on fsnees sUf.rouriding Town

' 'thip feaiitfiBtdt, jarovidwirj tfiat tuid-biil
- bifiarrOf fat* lowaf i l i r i * field

C, 'PofCriltMa tiigfii !a»e nrohiti.i'M'd urilets
. fcpBeiinMUiy^piBrrTi/fted bytr-ie pf oviiip^r IL
ijl aeeuori W/8 6(1,') of this OrdinariM)
H No. wgfi,' dfier ttiari firotBi'jr'iai arid,
pubiifc j&efety feiyris,' shall be erected
witiiif) ths'Btr'aBl right'df-WBy wifriuut the

: specific approval of tfia Towntfiip/'
• t No pefmlt «riall be Isousd lor arty eigri
io b'a located on ar?^ prrjfjert^ &<jn!airiir>y
rior»AOfiffjrrni.ng &igri^ uritit l̂ Ufcri rioririoh=
.toffning &lgfm have been ferrtoved uf

J. f4o siyn &h«i!l erTiit an aud'tjl© tigr-iai of
" i f f / * k i r i d ' •",••• ' : ' • . . * ' . • • " . ' . - ' • ' • '•'. '•

" ' . Ki'fJo eJgn t l ^ l l bs efin.W), allerBd. or
i e o whitfi io r»f in ct/nforrnarrie

p. R»rnov»1 of Sign*
Removal of business slgna shall ba
within fourteen (14) days of lha closing
of such business and shall tn mo
responsibility of tha owner. Real ••tain
tignn shall be removed within'••wan (7)
days after fha signing of a sals transac-
tion or tha execution of a lease
I Flog.
Flags shall ba permitted In at l o r n die
trlcls except Biat no more thanthree (3)
such flags shall ba permitted par prop-
erty No flog pole shall exceed tUrty-rivo
(35) feet In height.
F Public and S.ml-Publlc Signs
In addition to public «nnounc«m«nl
signs as permitted In Section aO8.SB
(i) . public and twiml public us-e» shall be
permitted one (1) free-Blanding sign not
exceeding twenty (20) square feet In
awa nor eight (8) feat In height, mna one
wall sign not exceeding twenty (JO)
square feet in area.
O Directional and Safety Signs
Directional and safely •kjrw shan be
provided as required by m approving
authority, and shall not be included in
any sign area computation. No dife€ =
tlonal Of safory sign shall contain adver
ti&ing malaria) of any kind
H Construction Sign*
One (1) constfueSon sign not exceeding
thirty.two (3Z) square feat In araa shall
be permitted on all authorized construe-
lion sites to advertise tri» name of the
development! Bra contractors Involved
participating vendors, and/or similar
Information. No such sign shall be per
mined prior to the acquisition of a con-
struction permit for the Bile and all such
signs &hai! be removed upon substarv
tisi completion of the construction

o|eel

Help Wanted S ign.
Temporary THelp wanted* signs shall
be permitted at all non-residential land
usoB provided said sign does not
exceed two (2) square Mat In. «/ea
J Tfirriperiry Slg*i»
Temporary signs, tneduding bannsff-.
and pennrintg. shall be permined f̂ *r
spsciai pubhe and &emi.public everii&
and for private grand openings and ap*
ci'al sales eyonls, Ternpeirary pigns,
used by prrviite prof^rty &itntr* «™n
not be u&ed rnore than twice in any
finteridaf year with eash use iimitsd Jo
not more than sixty (80) days No |»m-
ptiiijfy sign ehajl exceed six fG) square
trjol

G0& 6 Signs in Single Family Residential
Di»trie'«

A One nameptatB sign may be plate'j
anywhere within g front yardyy? a &ingi^
family residence'

B Orie addilionaJ non-llliirninated tret
Bfanding sign, no larger than (2) sausre
feet in area and no highjer than four t4)
feet, located at least frve (S) feet frofr!
the front lot Hna, •
C No, permanent window or door
mounted signs are parrninad

p 7 Btgns in MuitUFamlly Raalriantlal
DiBtrieti
•A One (1) norvillumiriatad of ground light
od sign for each entrance oif a complex may
be permitted provided such «(gn doec not
exceed twenty (20) squara laal in araa or
four (4) feet In height and oontalns onry the
name of the apartment development or
building, the straaf addrass. the locaUon of
Brie manager, arid tha presence or lac* o)
available vacant dwelling units.
B Temporary and permanent signs permit
ted in single Family Residential Distficu in
Section SOB 6 and 608 e shafl ba permirted
in MulBFamiiy Residential Dietriets,
Bf j iJ Signs in Commareial Oistrieta

r

In tha p. N-C, Q-C. »rid H-C Zonw. no
sign shall ba pitrrniitad unlaaa In aooor-
danca with tha following:

A. Wall slgna ahajl maal ttw following
requirements;
1, Ne buBlnaBfl •atabltahmant •hall b*

parrnlnad mera than o r * (1) wall
sign, axeepl that uaaa looatad en
cornar or ttwough lota »hall ba par-
mined one wall sign lor •ach facade'
facing a public atraat. Tha total sign
area lor trie algn or algna, parmltted
on the faea el uny wall shall not
exeead tan (10) p»rc»nt of tha araa
of tha faca of lha wall upon which
such sign or signs are attacfiad, nor
shall the length of said sign or signs
exceed sixty (po) percent of the
width of the wall on wNch It Is
|ocaled.-

2 No sign shall extend fuithur tfian llf-
teen (1 Si Inches from thm face of the
building upon which It is attachad,
provided, hovravar, that where a
sion axtands mora than thraa (3)

. inches from the,faoa of aaid wall, tne
bortomef said stori shaB not be elos.
ar than Ian (10) laat from fha ground
level below said sign

3 The maximum height of any single
wall sign shall not exceed five (5)
feet

B One (1) fraa standing sign may be
displayed for each ^uifdlng provided

1 Tne principal buHding must provide
*» fifty (SO) toot front yard satoack

2 The height of said sign. Including the
supporting members shall not
exceed twenty (20) feet In the M-C
Zone, and twelve (12) feet in tha O,
N-C. or Q.C Zone*

3 Tl-.a sign must be set back a mini-
rnurn of ten (10) feet from frie front
lot line

4 The area of said sign shall not
exceed fifty f50) square feet In frie
H ^ Zone, and twenty-four (24)
•Ouefe le<M If- »w O, N-C tuvj O-C
Zones For multi'tenant buildings,
the area of said sign may .be appro,
priaieiy apportteried among the ten.
ants

!> Said sign must comply with the side
y»rd imjLfimmmnt* lor principal
buildings in the zone in whith t/ifi
&igr> i& located.

•-• windeHv and doer signs shall be par-
fnctted st all bueinass7 aetabiishmants
provided said signs cover no more than
fsfty percent of the windows or door
area _
D In addttiofi to olhef parmitted signs.
thanks shall be attowaQ two sigrw mdi-

Stable offers group lessons

Q w g
cattng 0 » availability of automatic teller
rnachina sarvicas, provide-d naitnar sigri
exoaads six (6) aquara feat in araa and
all such signs afa facade mountBd
E in aaditwn to ofnar paffninad •tans,

nations may t>» parmlBaa an
d,nufr0«# of sV jturpaaa algn#
g product avaiiabinfy, prices,

services offered, ana simitar fffformatjon
provided that ttia aggregate area of said
signs does not exceed forty-atght («8)
square feet, Tha free-standing s»gn rag.
ulaLiont tor eornrnefef-y zorws srwlt
mpply to sarvioa BtaUona.

fiOS.b Signs In tha Induitr ini natrieta
In the (.20 ar*s i-40 Dtstnea, signs shall

tis permittad in eccordanoe with ine
toil-awing

A V/alf sigrre may be permitted as regu-
lated in Section tOB.BA of this
Ordinariee
B One (1) frea.standing s iy i may be
perrnttierj provided no sign shall be
more tfian five (5) feet in height and
rwenfy-ffv» (2S) feet in area

The Watehung Stable, Mountain-
side, offers two programs, in addition
to its Fall and Spring scries of lessons,
which are designed to introduce the
sport of horsebackriding to all.

Por girl scouts troops, there is a
program designed to allow them to
cam a Horse Lover Badge, This one-
time session is appropriate for Junior
Level Scouts and addresses the
requirements as set forth in the badge
handbook,

Pre-schoolers, 'youth and scout
groups, senior citizen clubs and orga-
nization-; for people with disabilities
will enjoy the stable's one-hour tour
of the bam and its facilities. Oppor-
tunities to mingle with a couple of the
stable residents are included.

PUBLIC NOTICE

60S 10 Deeign StanclardB
A Tha use of carved or sandblasted,
painted wood algns ahali be encour>
ag&d on all appropriate prop»rtlM In ttw
O, N-O, and O-C Zonea and other
appfopf lata locations in t i e Township
B Sign lighting ahall ba arranged and
shielded to reneet light and glare away
from acfloMng propc-H** and araa
travelers Frea<standlng aJgna ahall be
lighted from ground mounted aoutees
only, unless internal Illumination Is pos-
slbf*, and all such lighting of signs shall
be shielded with approprlata landscape
•lamanlB,
C IntBrnaffy ilsrhlsd signs criait provide
a dark background and light teft-ifing. In
no case shall internally lighted signs
U H stark whin graphic* of any kind
WVhenevaf m c M u r y , N approving
authority shall require a aampla of the
material to ba used for any sign
U Ground signs shad be aupport-td by
on* (1) or moi i column* or uprights
whirti are flrrnly embeddsd In frie
ground Exposed guy wires, chains, pip-
ing, conduit or similar materials shall
not be used to support any around sign
E New sign plans for existing develop-
mshi shall recognize the provisions of
fh» OfdJnanoe relating to noneonform-
Ino ajgna and ahail oomottdata and
improve axlstng signs whenever posu
bia All changes to exicting tignm shall
conform to aiiapplicabis Bectiorv of thib
Ordinance,
F The total area of all columns, beams,
b a w i , and design enhanoernBht l«»-
tur»s used in eonnecBori *t\th a sion
shall noJ axoaed the total area of # »
sunbiact sign,
rj Wail signs tor multi-oceupaney svue-
tur&s shaff use uniform sign sizes, cel-
orB, gfaphies arrt shapes whenever
pos&ible
H in addiBon to the sign slz* fBStfic-
Lions astablisnad by IhM Ord^ignee, the
depth of any trBe-slaridirig sign or
r«ia!€«d suppsiii or assign enhan6em»fi!

Both programs can be arranged at
date and time convenient for any
group. There is a $20 fee per hour;
actual horsebackriding is available at
an additional cost. Contact Jean jaco-
bus at (908) 789-3665 for further
information. The Watehung Stable is
a facility of the Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation and is
located at 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Leuerf, to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE

feature snail hot axceed two (2) faet
SECTION II • RATIFICATION
Except • • aKpressty modified heroin an

other provisions and 'arms of the Land Uss
Ordinance of B»B Township of Springfield
shall remain in full fofce and Blfeet

SECTION III . SEV-ERABIUTV
In eas* any section, subsection para

graph. subdMsion, dauM or pfov»9(on of
this ordinance shall be judged invalid by a
court of competent |ufl&diet!Ofi such order
of Judgment shall not effoet or invalidate ff«
remainder of any seeBon. paragraph sub-
divifiirjn. clause Of provision of this ordi-
' * « . and w> UM and, ma preMaMna of
each section, paragraph subdivmi-jh
clause or provitton of thi& ordinary-! am
heioby declared to be saverat-le

SECTION IV - PEPEAL
Any ordinanca or portion of any ordi

naritie which is IrtconsistBnt witti B-ie rry-jfjili
cations of this tifdinane* is r»p«alsd to th»
•xtanl of its inerjneistaney

SECTION V - EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall tahe e1i»ct imfTwdi

ately upon Baidaya and publication acoorri
ing to law t

I, Helen E Keywoftfi, do f«reby certify
Bial the furegving Ordinance was iritro
du-i*d fw firet feading at a regular meeting
of ma Township Commffyse of the Towrv
•TWO of Hprtojftow in mm bounty of Union
urid Stats of Naw Jersey held on Tueoday
e-^ening, August 12 11*7 afiij that sakJ
Ofdinanee fihail b« fcubminsd for consider
atiori arid final passage at p regular meetirig
of said Township Committee to tie held on
August 86, IBS? in the Springfield Munifi
pal Building at 6:00 P.M at wfiltfi Km. errj
place any parnsn or persons Interoated
therein win be 0ven an opportunity to be
heard eoneefrDna oald ordinancs Copy it
posted on the buTietin board in trie offi&e ol
lh« Township Cler*

MELEfJ E KlYWORTH
Township Cisrk

U5787 SLft Auaust 14 1 mi ( i iC

witt-i. I*-"*; Ofdtfiarioe; . ' "• '•-.•••
L Inflatable •Iflrw a/a pfot-iiWted '
MNfton, argon, or other similar iubutar
gjiMiOUs (ilurriifiated t<yr» jJiali tie per.
mifled onfy' pursuaht lo tt* followirig
regglatlofw:
l FHOM ilrjfn which me K X J I I M in s *

> inti-rt&f of a building, but «re
iriMrided to b»yiew»d from ttw out

• ' •ide, afe iimitsd So one ,*ig**i per wirw
d^w end shall ba r@ larger SSari AI*-
(6J squars feel .

, U. Thofca ugris local*d of) t>ia axiBfior
of * ia fciuildifig,. stiali bo 6«unl»d In

' . the overall regulated _si£}nw*ia, arid
vfujii be s^iieUed by a t/aAtlucefit
d'ffiifeing cover in order tp rTiinjfriize

i g l a f f i . . . ' • • , ' • . - . . • • ' , ' . • • • . .

6CIB 6 Spvelat Sign Provisl&fK .
A Horri* Occupation artd Hortia Pro-
f«sslen-ii Offiea »jBn» ,
Wher* parmitt-td, hofna oeicupatiori arid

. hCffna pfofes&iona!. office feigns shall nbt
exc**Kl tour (4) squjir* limfiri area arid
•haH not ba iHumnaMd. No mofa than
ofw fcuoh sign shall be parminad paf

T

ordi-

hsreby

n claiia* or provision of ins r
'.ml to W» and, the provislpn. of

' mmction. paragraph, , Bubdlvislon,
sr pfovtotort of thiii ordinance tm
d d * r « d to b» sevsrabie

p ^
B Public Announearnant g
1 A church, sch'jol, or ofhef public Of; ih&titufionai buildif^g may hava., for its
own use, an announcement#ign Of bul-
letjn- 'bbard not over thirry-tWo '(32>
Bquare feet In area
Z Sych signs as deemed neftessa/y to
the public w^ifara .by ttts governing
body- are permitted to bo placed any-
whera in the Township, , ,
C. R#al Es i i ta ' t lgn i " " • ' 7
A real etlale tign shall be rior>-

. iiiuminated and temporary tfdvsrtigirig
the sale, rkntai, or lea&e ol ttio prefriises
of portions ^lereof Such signs In resi-
dantlal dltt/icls shall not exceed four (4>
squara leaf, and in all othi*f disulcu
shall not exceed nine (S) square feet
with the aKeapBon of tha HO Zona,

, where said signs shall have a maximum
size of thlrty.two (32) &quaro feet. No
more than one real eoUiio sign 6*mll ba
permitted par property. Thane provi-
sions shall further apply to all signs
announefng that the premises or portion
thereof have been sold, rented, of
leased.

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING OF
OVERLOOK HOSPfTAL'S NEW SAME-DAY SURGERY CENTER.

The same-day

center
you are the

At Overlook Hospftaf, \
know ftiot; facing surgery- can be awn^ t t l i ng e^erience,
no matter how "routine" the procedure rnqy seem;

That's why everything abourtourfJ^iiohn Evllteeves
Same-Day Surgery Center is designed around your

: personal comfort and privacy. • ; ' ': ." -
This rf rriarkabie,seif-contgined'ceriter features its own

•. Private,pre-operative waiting rooms .v;"
. • C b i i d r e n ' s ^ w a t t i n g r o o m s - - • - • - - ,\--.--":•-'.r•••••• ^:••-•••-•: *•

'•• 5 opercrtirig rooms and a minor procedure room •
• Dedicated reception and registration areas ."':
•/Dedicated total recovery areas • • ; ̂

At Overlook, we're making same-day surgery an
affordable, convenient option for three out of four of our
surgical patients and their families

Because when you need surgery, you deserve a place
that's centered around your privacy, care and peace
of mind.

For more information about the Same-Day Surgery
Center at Overlook Hospital, or for a referral to an
Overlook physician, call l-eOO-AHS-9580.

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

MorrJstowri Memorial Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit •. Mountainside Hospital, Montclair/Glen Ridge • The General Hospital Center at Passaic
' Affilinfe' NJfiu/trin M&rnr^i^l Lj^.f^.*^! = ' . • u/ww AWnnUrlA&rtMrt r\rn: Newton Memorial Hospital www.At1antlcHealth.org
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Lessons
for future
collegians

As Labor Day rears, thoughts of
college inevitably tre stirred among
thousands of high school seniors
across the county It j A for them I
offer the following advice:

• Abandon the "bigger is better"
philosophy, and stay away from the
huge, Mpensiyeprryate schools.

Graduating from'Boston Univer-
ity, to pick on one, will impress
your fnend'. bound for community
college, but will not daz/.le most
prospective employers — and
that's what counts

Just because you'll pay Ivy
League tuition at Overpriced Uni-
versity does not mean you will gain
access to Ivy League education. For
example, n is now possible to grad-
uate from Georgetown University
with a degree in English without
having read a word of Shakespeare

Common
Sense
By Jay
Regional Editor

• Speaking of two-year col-
leges, consider earning an associ-
ate's degree before continuing to
the four year college of your
choice. With your two-year degree
in hand, acceptance at a four-year
schfK)] becomes easier, and you'll
have the mandatory liberal arts
courses out of the way, enabling
you to pursue your major and
degree studies I know people
who've done this, and they saved
tens of, thousands of dollars,

• Al any college, it is crucial to
UMod- above ib& nutMefc. Ciuotl
grades won't be enough, because
someone else can obtain the same
GPA. Making yourself known
among your professors and the
department heads is a must. 'IT(ey
have tin; power to put you in
internships, graduate school
courses and to sign whatever
paperwork you'll new! approved
— and they don't do that for just
anybody.

• Conversely, it's important to
know your professors'. Go to their
department offices, identify your-
self as a reporter from the schtxjl
newspaper and request copies of
their biographies. From there

published Start reading You'll
learn how they think and what they
expect in exams and papers You
owe me SI'XJ for this tip

• Build a very wide circle of
friends fhe most informative and
far-rcacbinf? network in which job
information is passed will be the
one you make through roommates,
classmates, co-workers, etc
Forget the on-campus employment
office, that's a bureaucracy fit for
government service «

> If you're planning on holding
a job while attending college,
don't \cule for a McJob that any-
one can gel It's easier said than
done, but keep pushing until you
land a job that n related to your
field of siudy or intended profes-
sion The "real life" skills you'll
acquire and the contacts you can
make there will be more valuable
than whatever the job pays

• Don't live on campus Most of
these placet, have priced their reu-
dence halls out of 'he real estate
market, leaving !t»e more attractive
off-carnpufc housing more
affordable

• JJon t lose yourself in a drug
induced haze Going away to col-
lege offers a first taste of freedom,
which for some means habitual
intoxication Forget that There are
worthy and rewarding pursuits
awaiting you.

There are enough do's and
don'ts to fill this newspaper, but
because a college degree today has
more to do with your intended
career than with learning's sake,
these in particular are worth keep-
ing in mind.

Visiting county, Whitman
lauds NJ EASE program

Gov, Christine Whitman was in Union County last week
to discuss how the county has implemented the New Jersey
fiasy Access Single Entry system for seniors.

The county is the fourth in the state to use Nj EASR, a
program that gives senior citizens faster access lo informa-
tion and services

The governor also signed legislation to enfabiish an
osteoporosis prevention program thai will focus on public
education and access to treatment of this disease, which
mnstly affects seniors

The NJ HASR i n state initiative developed with cnuniy
governments, lo create a way for seniors and their families
to learn about services m their communities. I Inion County
is among the first of 14 participating counties to complete
ilie planning stage end fully implement NJ EASE

Instead of contacting many agencies, individuals can
call one telephrme number to receive help in learning about
and applying for services

"NJ EASE will make it easier for the nearly JOO,CX>0
seniors who uall (he Union County home in get the infw^
maikm and services they need to remain mUepetyJeni."
said slate Health and Senior Service's Cnrnmmsiofief \jcn
Hsliroan,

"Hnmn County has worked diligently to provide far
reaching services- for Us.senior'citizens.,'' said Freeholder
Chairman Linda Slender "We arc proud the state has rec-
"ptiiwJ tiur efforts and has made us an integral part of NJ
EASE, thereby enabling us to serve our seniors uven more
quickly and efficiendy,"

Eislirruifi called Nj EASE in Union County, "a true case
study in what can he accomplished when officials from the
public andprjvate sectors share a .common vision and work
to see that vision turned into reality."

By calling Union County's toll-free number, (HUH)
2X0-822f>, seniors and their families can obtain:

• Information about vital services and programs, such as
Pharmaceutical Assistance to the Aged and Disabled, Life
line and Medicaid;

• Referrals to other agencies and help in contacting
tliem;

• Assist j n c i in <i loc.il of fin or ihi ir h(iine-> to co inpk it

applications fo,r services'; •

• OIIL ,liip benefit1; <.crceriiiif. for piuprdins with income

;tnf,l it-source limits

• Home vifrim In help with paperwork or to check oh
seniors who may be having trouble taking care of
ihcviisel ve--

• In h'TiK.- (.ompri'hensivt ,i js<nx-nis tn iliuniim'1 .in
mdiMdUiil's. need for NIJ{'|>'TIJV_ strvite1

• Development of a care plan to identify arid arrange for
service-.

• The asMKfatice of care managers to obtain and monitor
vrvicc-s ,ind to penodiCiillv rcvitw and adjust an tndividu
,)l •. care pljn to ensure it i/intmucv. to address tbe person s
chdiigitig needs

On Aug. (>, the governor signed A 891, which estab
li .lied lite Osteoporosis Frevcntion jnd "I reaurietit Lduca
tion Program*] in the Oepartmen' of Health jr/J *Jenir.f Scr
/i<n_--. fhf program v.|ll include public education and out
iLMtti. -i L . impa i j ' n to p f r i m o l e p r r w r i t i on er luLdt j rm for

lit . i l t t i c i r c f>rofc- Mfina ls ar td J h t i n / of p r o v i d e r s <>f s-p?

services for osteoporosis prevention and

The bill also establish-.:'] 1\K Iri'tr dfenc, Council on
Osteoporosis dtid requires IIVJ c-ornrru sinnei of fieaJth and
senior services to r£pon to the govenwr and Legislature
within IK months and on an annual basis on the achieve.
merits of tl>c program.

In addition to Union Countv. Atlantic', Moms anf!
Ocean counties began serving scmon> through NJ EASE
Bergen f amde-n. Eisex. Uudvir., Mercer M winjoiiih
I'.iss.uc, Somerset. Sussex <wicl a c>i_mt} wi't v, rx.- nanr* J
arc amoNC'thc others planning to implement NJ EASE

State planning fur NJ LAS} \- ii[.fK.r'.'/J r., d Yj.^" 2C"
R o b e i t W O I K I J o t i o r i ' o n | - o u n d , r i >ri , - r . j n J , i t i f t

UCUA angles to cut costs
and raise needed revenue

By Sean Daily
Stafr Writer

With the repeal of New Jersey's
waste flow laws two months away,
the UCUA li negotiating on several
fronts to lower its costs and become
more competitive

Officials at the Union County Utili-
ties Authority arc engaged in negotia-
tions with a number of private and
public concerns either to cut costs or
to raise extra income, said John Col-
ey. general counsel to the UCUA.

'I~his includes negotiations with the
company" that buill and operates the
R^hway-based trash incinerator.
Ogden Martin, meetings that have
been ongoing since the start of the
year

Coley could not comment much on
this aspect, but said that the talks
include reductions in the UCUA's
u-rvuf i imlmrl u/rlh f>trtli»n Martmiir

possibly selling Ihc incinerator.
Part of the S83.05 per-lon trash dis-

posal fee or "tipping fee" at the
incinerator goes toward paying for
Ogden Martin's service contract

If the incinerator is sold to, Ogden
Martin, he said, it will result in a low-
er tipping fee at the incinerator. Both
will be discussed at a meeting

bptwecn the UCUA and Ogden Mar-
tin this week.

Other talks have already produced
some results.

_ Awcorduig to.CoJey., the UCUA hai
been able lo reduce one of its costs
disposing of incinerator ash al a land-
fill in Pennsylvania. Talks with
Alliance Landfill, formerly JBmpire
Landfill, have reduced the $37 tipping
fee ai the landfill by $6 and the UCUA
is continuing talks with Alliance to
reduce,this further.

But this does not relate directly to
the tipping fee at the incinerator, said
Coley — the incinerator must bum
four tons of garbage to get one ton of
ash.

The UCUA has a contract with
PSF&.G to sell electricity and is rene-
gotiating this' contract as well. The
incinerator also produces electrical
provider.,

air tests "Al Uus point, we. can't vo!
untariJy d» anything," wod Coley

Another test that the UCUA wants
to (.-rid are test.1, that it must make on tu
JJ.II jn both Pcnn^KAinu ami '»•£»
Jersey whu h seem . t'jnd of .tupid
said Coley

When asked how the countv >'
involved m theve talks. Count) Mana-
ger Michael l^apolla said the UCUA r,
in "close contac t" with the
freeholders.

The rea_son (be Vr \ A is meeting
with so many concerns r, becauv it r.
on the verge of losing a virtual mono
f>oly on solid waste dr.po'.al in t'nion
X'ounly

flic state's current w.aue flow law-,
which were overturned latt year by a
federal court judge, required every
county to build its own waste disposal
facility to deal with its traxh These

Aim of an archer

Freeholder'Ed'Force takes aim at the new y
range, located at the Trap and Skeet "Flange in
Lenape Park in Granford. The Cranford-Rod and
Gun Club worked hard for a year and a half wttt*
the freeholder board to get this archery• range
going,' Force said. 'Archery is a oreat ouWoor,^bt
th t j 1 Th i f
g y o , ^
that everyone can enjoy.1 The range is open, free o*
charge, from' noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays unlit Sept.
28 W h i F C l k id Wll j

g p y
28. Watching Force are Clark resident Will
of the Rod and Gun Club, Dur^on rJ VjHr^~, v<r
Recreation Director Chuck Sigmund and ciub men
ber Bill Pawlick.

ator to turn .steam turbines and gen-
erate electricity.

In addition, the UCUA is meeting
with the state Department of Environ-
mental Protection to reduce the num
bcr of tests that ii must conduct at the
incinerator. One ofthese meeting was
conducted Aug. 7.

These include voluntary ambient

High water mark

Missy Coogan of New Jersey Community. Water
Watch accepts from Freeholder Donald Goncalves a
resolution honoring the group for its work in clean-
ing waterways in the county. 'It's a pleasure to pre-
sent this resolution to Missy on behalf of New
Jersey Community Water Watch, an organization
that is making its presence felt in Union County,'
Goncalves said. Their efforts can only improve the
situation of our waterways.'

because all of the municipalities m
Union County Were forced to send
their garbage to the UCUA for-
disposal

But, when the laws arc overturned
in October, the UCUA will have to
compete in an open market, some
thing that it cannot do n^ht now, free
holders have said

The UCUA's lipping fee of StH Or.
is higher than the lipping lecb of home
dmrxrtal facilities. Triere are landfill*,
in Pennsylvania tfiat have tipping fees
ay much ai V40 below the UCUA'f>

But the UCUA.cahrtoi reduce it&
tipping fee by much. About.half of its
tipping fee is earmarked for paying
off its over S2fX> niillion in bonds; thp,
portion of its tipping fee cannot be
changed for several year& becauw: of
the way the UCUA's debt icrvice v>
structured. '

If the UCUA's tipping fee is too
high, it will lose businesb. If it lo*e>>
enough buiineis, it will not hav.e
enough money lo keep paying off its
bonds and will default on them.

This affects the county becau&e J35
million of these bonds are guaranteed
by the county government Recent
state Legislature bills could force the
county to pay for all of the UCUA's
bond:, if it defaults. Either way. this
would result in higher property taxes.

The UCUA is attempting to
"grandfather" New Jersey's waste
flow laws in Congress,

According to Lapolla, an appeal
has also been made to the U.S.
Supreme Court to appeal the lower
court's ruling on New Jersey's waste
flow laws. But the Supreme Court
may not take it; that will be decided in
October

County's etiambeT
picks its president

On JuftMlay, the board of directors of the Union County Chamber of Com--
rrwrce appointed James Coylc as president.

Chamber Chairman James Estabrook announced the board had conducted a
four-month nationwide search for a president before selecting Coyle. who had
breti vcrving-as. interim president for 10 months.

"Over Ihe paM year, the board had the opportunity to evaluate Jim's admini-
strative skills and hi*, ability to build a consensus for a strategic, Jongterm
approach for the chamber," he added. "Under Jim's leadership, the chamber
accomplished a dramatic turnaround, and just completed its best year in hisiory
It wa<, trrc strength of his work during this time that convinced the board of
directors thai we had the right person for the j ob"

chamber tries to promote economic activity by encouraging

• ale agencies
<~ovlc v.4*. appointed interim president m October of 1994 His respon&ibtb

ties were lo begin the process of devolping a longterm plan for the chamber, to
••valuate its administrative operations, and to assist in establishing program* lu
irn teas*; membership

Jn '-v-ry measure »hafi wy uv_-d to evaluatr tb«- candidate- Jim h uicceu, in
thi, interim period wa>. 4 deciding factot' Lstabnjok said "It r, this nucccss on
whr.h we want to continue to build and we Ifioj- forward to working with Jmi a/.
•*'• bt-Kin the pr'>c^v. of implc-rtKTiliriF our |r>ngterm strategic plan "

During C oylf •. interim presidency the chamber made progress Membership
iri'.redvd h7 rnor'- than 40 percent making it th* I2tb larger chamber in the
state, up from the 25th portion before < oyle'-. tenure The chamber's financial
p-AMion ha-, stabilized a- revenue1, have grown of a rt-co»<J tale, arid an agree-
ment was reached on ihc longterm -.Irategi'- plan which will r>ow be
irrifjl'.-mt-rilfjfj

Ihc kr> to the chamber '. success, said LstubrooV can \K attributed to more
and befier member services arid benefits

"I'ruler Jim's leadership, th? tharnbef has tremendously enhanced ill mem
her services Members of the chamber };ei «i lot out of membership It's- ai.
sirnplf a', thai ' h'_- add'.d

C oyk came 10 ihc chamber witti a background in bu&meu dcveluptncm, eco
rKjrni!. d'-velnpTnerii and public affair*, representation A former member of the
\. S diplomatic service. r oylt spent years abroad, working in tt»c Middk Eaj.1
and in Asia on economic and bU'.me:,:, development pTOjecti arid marleUrig
tampdigri'.

With if. 700 rnrmr)-(s, tip. \ nion ( ounty Cbaniber of ConutyetiA: 11 the
lar^t-,1 business (jrgani/^itton m UP,- county It i>. alwj liie fa&lest growing cham-
bcr in nfjrrhem New Jersey It is funded by member contribution*, and no tax
dollars arc uvf'd ff/r if. op>*fdtioii-,

Division on Aging
lists month's plans

The Division on Aging of the —
Department of Human Services has
announced its elderly Outreach Ser-
victs Program schedule for August

"The Outreach Program allows the
elderly to apply for vital services such
as Pharmaceutical Assistance, Sup-
plementary Security Income, Gas and
Electric Support, Home Energy
Assistance. Counseling on Health
Insurance for Medicare Enrollees, and
the SHARE Food Program and Food

Stamps." said Freeholder Ed Force

Wednesday Elizabeth Family Cen-
ter, 32C, Pioneer Homes, Elizabetht

•9 30-11:30 a.m.; Linden Free Public
Library. Surtnyside Branch, 100
Edge wood Road, Linden, 1:30-3:30
p m

I-or further information on the Out-
reach Program, call the Division on
Aging at (908) 527-4872 or (908)
527-4868.

• •- ' - T "r—p-T"" A?&/&r~* ' Jrtl^iA
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COUNTY NEWS
Sheriff's internship

The Union County Uherifrs Office
is offering a college intern program
which will be open to all juniors an
seniors with a grade point average of
3,0

Any student with a major in law
enforcement or criminal justice can
apply by calling (908) 527=4957.

All applications must he received
h); Sept. 3. Secondly, all field place-
ments first must he approved by a
faculty advisor.

Freeholders on TV
On the August edition of "Freehol-

der Forum," Union County freehol-
ders will discuss the impact of the

• proposed Green Brook Flood Control
Project on Union County,

The show, featuring Freeholders
Linda Slender and Henry Kun>, and
Frank Meeks, a member of the Green
Brook Flood Control Commission,
and chairman of the committee study-
ing upper hasm problems, will
address the county's financial, safety
and pnvironmenial concerns about the
project proposed by the state Depart-
men! of Environmental Protection and
the United States Army Corps of
Engineers.

The channels, dates and limes of
the prog ram are

TV-36; Summit's Channel 36 —
today at noon and on Aug. 19, 21, 26
and 28,

Comcast Cablevision: Plainfield's
Channel 20, at 1:30 p.m. on Aug. 20
and 27

Comcast Cablevision: Union's
Channel 57. at 9:35 p,m. on Aug 18
and, 25,

TKR Elizabeth's Channel 12. at
7 30 pm on Aug. 20 and 27

Open house at stables
The county's Watchung Stables

will hold an open house Aug 23, from
8 am to noon

This event is designed to introduce
the horseback riding programs and
activities offered to the public
Guided tours will be given at 9:30 and
11 am Visitors also will have an

opportunity to participate in a ques-
lion and answer period with the stable
manager and nding instructors a!
10' 15 am.

Admission is free although those
intending io attend are encouraged to

. prc-regiiicr. For further mformauun,
or to nbiain lesson registration mater-
lals, call (908) 7H9-3665 The Watch.
ung Stables is located in the Watch-
ung Reservation at I I ftO . Summit
Lane, Mountainside,

Gardener program to open
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1997-98 Master Gardener
Program, ,

The program gives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
id become more educated .in a variety
of horticultural topics and share their
expertise with county residents'
through volunteer programs spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion, The program is open to all Union
County residents

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
taught by Extension faculty and staff
from Rutgers University. They are
also trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

The students complete a team land-
scaping project for a Union County
Park, an Integrated Pest Management
assignment for their home and a Gar-
den Hotline Training Manual,

The lectures will be held on Friday
mornings from 10 am to noon at the
RulfeH Cooperative Extension of
t nion County Auditorium, 300 North

' Avc. East in Westfield Class will
begin on Oct. 17 and run through May
of W 8 Applications, can be obtained
b> calling (908) 654-9854,

Forty applicants will be accepted.
Upon acceptance to the program a $90
tuition fee is due.

Students in the Master Gardener
Program are committed to 100 hours
of volunteer service to Rutgers
Cooperative Extension, Master Gar-
deners provide county residents with
information on gardening and main-
taining their property through a
Speakers' Bureau, Garden Hotline
654-9852, and Garden Fairs.

The volunieers also provide horti-
cultural therapy programs for disabled
adults and youth

Volunteers needed
The Union County Rape Cnsih

Center at 300 North Ave. East in
Westfield is looking for volunteers to
assist sexual assault survivors, their
families and significant others.

Classes begin Sept, 30, and time is
needed to interview prospective vol-
unteers and schedule training.

Selected volunteers wil l receive
approximately 40 hours of training
dealing with the many areas of sexual
assault, traumatic reactions of survi-
vors and their family rnemtSers, legal
and medical aspects and related areas.
Volunteer training will be held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:30 to
10 pm from Sept 30 through Nov.
20.

For more information on becoming
a volunteer at the Rape Crisis Center
or to schedule an interview, call (908)
233.7273 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,

Will train literacy tutors
Literacy . Volunieers of America-

Union County Affiliate provides free
instruction to adults throughout Union
County who want to learn to read,
improve their reading skills, or
increase their ability to understand
and speak English. LVA is one of the
most comprehensive volunteer litera-
cy programs in the nation

LVA-l 'C is providing a workshop
for volunteers who wish to be trained
as English as a Second Language
tutors and provide instruction to
adults who need help in (English The
workshop will be held at the Elmora
Library 740 W Grand St. Elmora.
The six-session workshop will he held
Monday mornings Aug, IB, 25 from
9:30 am to 12:30 p m : There is a
small registration is fee.

Upon completion of training, vol-
unteers are required to make a 'com-
mitment'to tutor for several hours a
week for a year. Tutoring may be
done during the-day or evening at any
public library in Union County.

Volunteers age 18 and over are

urgently needed to tutor adults in
Union County. No prior teaching
experience is necessary.

For further information and to
register, telephone the LVA-UC
office at (908) 925-7755.

Health-care workshop
The Union County Chamber of

Commerce's Health Care Group is
offering four, one-day customer rela-
tions workshops for health-care office
staff The programs, provided by Dia-
mond Associates, Multi^Faceied
Training and Development of West-
field, will be held Tuesday at the
Union County Chamber of Commerce
in Elizabeth.

For more information or to register,
call (908) 232-2075

Heart Walk next month
The American Heart Association's

Heart Walk will return to Union
County and Echo Lake Park in Wesi-
field on Sept.: 27.

This year, AmcriHeaJth Insurance
Company of New Jersey joins with
the American Heart Association to
become the title sponsor of 1997
AmeriHealth-American Heart Walk
throughout New Jersey,
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Up-and-coming director turns his dreams into reality
By Jflccjule McCartfiy

Associate Editor

As an urls and entertainment editor, I have had the privilege of becoming

acquainted with many aspiring artists, both performance and visual. As much as

I enjoy my work, repetition can lead to occasional dulling of the senses, so that,

lor fao-ness* sake, an effort must be made to focus on unique qualities that make

each individual a success. In the case of Dun Weiner, I had no trouble focusing

on what makes him unique. He's a talented thespian on his way to becoming

established in community theater as a director — at the ripe old age of 19

As mature as young Weiner is, being noticed for his work is a new experience

Tor him. In stating thai he was excited about being interviewed, he admitted to

fantasizing about being interviewed on television talk Shows,

'•When 1 was u kid, I used to do this and I still do it now, just envision mysell

on talk shows and giving interviews," Weiner said

" I he first thing I ever did in front of a crowd was a Charlie Chaplin imperso-

nation," said Weiner, reminiscing about the humble beginnings of his artistic

career, "li was 5th grade "

"I guess I really liked the attention," the young director continued, making

•miilher personal admission "1 know ihis is wrong, and all my acting leathers

ll read this and say, 'What1 ' but I wdl he quite honest with yesu, I love gelling

M I here's very few.' feelings I ve ever felt thai were greater tlian just being

(irt'ijgL- and getting a laugh, knowing that something that you did had an effeu

"n snmenne J think it 1aJ-e<i a lot tn make people laugh "

A ( ranlord rcsjdeni, Wenier said ih.it he was originally interested in Marid-up

LtuTiLdv, hul changed Ins creative fouis when he wis offered an acting role ir(

Hiri j!i,tdi.- * t '

"J v,d III "F j it; Wizard nf <,)/' as I lit. f ow.irdly Lion, and tliat was when I

'call\ fnund a was acting thai I loved II was BO much fun lo go and credit a

Uur i [*_;, L .'en ai thai pom) With something like 'The Wizard of O?,' yes, you

L,iii dii ynur CV.II interpretation, bul when you're 13-years-old there's nol much

mon. in do than imitate Bert Lahr," Weiner said with a kntiwledgdhle dir "But,

nsi out complained," he added, smiling

Weiner'f, big break car™; When tie attended f ranford High Sch'io!

"When 1 fust tame into the high school I thought, 'Wiw, high sthrioj pni

that s like a siep below Broadway That s big, that's huge '

auditioned for the fall drdiria, "Wait TTmiJ Dark," but did not gut uasi

"Ynii kii'iv. 1 v,a, jii'l a freshman," Werner explained

Wh'-n the shov, r.jn ml" casting difficulty Weiner tm>i advanldge of I he

MlUdliun ,IIIIJ bnltll, a^ed fur j pail

"It «• i u little [urf, fi'.t hue1 al tht end of the play," sjid Werner

AflLi thai, Wenier fldV-U a roll in eserj pla\ and inusic.il throughout his

1111'h • li «'\ experience

'If v> j n ' l !|IL- ' l / L of Ihu ro le s lhal [Triillyrcd In r m , il w a s t h t IVpe of ro le s I

got the roles (hit! I wanted," said Weiner, expounding upon the theater educa-

tion Me itjtyivuij HI addition to hm high school education, "I was never the

Dan Weiner

romantic lead. A*.first I wanted to do thai, but it (ust turned 'mi that I was alway

(zetiing cast as the character role in everyibing, and I got tn enjoy that "

Werner begun taking improv and 8i,nj,'ing lessons ut an e.ffnri In improve upon

Ins natural talents. lr| addition to the high school shows, Weiner worked with

< runford Repertory Theatre and Slagestruck Kid;. P-erfnrmm^ Artu f amp dur

my summer vacations It Was: at the camp that Weiner gut his first directnral

opportunity '

"Last summer, when I first directed, I directed a scene from 'The Secret Gar-

den,* when Mary Lennox first meets Colin,"

That experience was enough to convince Weiner (hat he wanted to direct on a

larger scale,

"I found it very satisfying, my experience with 'Secret Garden.' It was just

peat to be.able to interpret something."

Werner's inspiration to pursue further direetoral opportunities presenred

itself shortly thereafter, during an annual end-of-summer trip to New York City,

when Stagestruek directors treat their volunteers to dinner and a show,

; " W e also, on our trijy'jgp tc> the,drama: bppJc'shop, where you can find any

script you'd ever want to find, and I always like to look around for a good

comedy. I've always liked Shakespeare a lot, so I saw this 'Hamlet II—•Better

Than the Original — A Comedy' I pulled it off the shelf, and I was .reading a

few pages, and it was really funny! And Rome of the lines in it were hysterical!

It seems like the author very obviously took a lot from Mel Brooks' style of

humor

"I read the script nver and over and I begin to see friends of mine in Mime of

the parts 1 said, 'It's a great script, but it's not the Y md of script that would be

done in my community ' I love community theater and all," Weiner explained,

"hul it s either Tiuys and Dolls' or ii Neil Simon play "

Weiner said he felt lhat that the «.npl, written hv Sam BuhnU might bt

more suitable for a college campus or off Broadway than iru- senuc options

open tn a director nf hi1, age and experience level

"But I thought, 'I d Jitc to see something like this dunt, and I dnn I know

whn would do it

li turned out that Weiner w-as very well acquainted v»ilh the bt.ki pwr&unlur

IJIL |ob Im[iro% lessons v,ith instructor Michal Goldberg had begun t" prepare

him In tackle the challenge uf acting m and directing a uunedy

"She taught me a lot a,r>iut risk Caking, h<>w impcirtant il i- s*irrielimes One

thing 1 rcgrel about a lot of the shows 1 did in high school tven after I started

improv lessons was that I never look enough risks which is really important m

comedy You liavt to accept that sometimes something isn t giiing tri work

"It was I guess, around Idle October/early November when I knew I wanted

to do the show I could visualise it in my head and I i new how I warned it and I

knew J could really make it great '

Weintr bepan thi_ production process, holding audition1 j,Ltiirig produclLon

rile-, arid obtaining a theater spate — Icrnple Hrunii tl in Wesllield

'I thyu|.'hl dbiiui the temple in WeMfield winch hds d sijge thai mi one usies,

and it's a nice, small space It s d small pla> ajid I d v»drit a ^mall audience It

wnuldn 1 COM that much to pay for there H no M:t just a lnt of props "

Weiner made iht tihSigdtory round of thrift shops, lonHrig fur set pieces

prop-, and Co.tumeF fine scene required a t. iffin which a ,« btirrnwed fr<im

f ranford Kepenory Theatre

I he young director decided to donate the proceeds from ' Harnlet 0 — Better

(See Student, Page B5j

Author HarIan Coben 'dunnit' again
By Bia Smith
Stsjff Writer

O . I I w i u l i i llnrlk tfi.it ,il i< r l ead ing

Hiret. mvslt-TV b o o k s by the same

aulh ' i r fi-iitnnn;1 the 'Kin. nLi|or oh.u

ac le i s and b c c o i n i n g f a n i i h a r wi th his

s tyle of Kiory-tdhnj.',, o n e w o u l d autii-

JlLJUcallj be uhle I,, j t - t -uguize IIIL

m u r d e r e r ' I I niuid',:i't"is de fn i e tlic lasl

chajilcr

N u i w i th 111j>, aulh ' i r H iu la i i

( 'obei i

A n d n o l w i l l , i l u s l i m i t

"liackspm "
IIIL- aulhiii is the evei-liilcnled.

wise, liuriMn'oiis, with ;i touch of saj

Ilailan ( olben, a lormef riiuon rcsi

dent, who^e faihily once lud j travel

agency in I linon He al'.o i'i an I t̂igai

Awajd.,winner. The b(Hik is "Backs-

inn," a Myron Bohtar My.lery. its

theme, foil, its characters, fiisenifil

ing; its story, a backspin drive .thai

turns tlic jcadci into diz/.y putty widi

such intense interest that one cannot

put the buok down. At Jea&t, this

reviewer couldn't. It was gobhlwl up

in one weekend

Cohen, whose talent for dialogue is

exlraordiiiii'ry, and whoy; iiiitrvelous

mystery book senes, starring Myron

Bohtar. a lawyer turned sports agent,

who solves mysteries, began with

Harlan Coben

accident thai left him with a lame

knee, and now owns MB SpoitsRcp

on Park Avenue, where he rents space

from.and has a partnership arid friend

ship wnh a former college roommate,

Windsor l.Iome I^ockwood III, a

Away;" • •wtth-

'Ilien came ilit- w|iijlly successful

"Drop SIK ji" and "Deal Breaker." iind

now, "fjatkspni," which promises to

t>c the must .successful. All ihc Ix-xikk

w<_ic [iubli-.hei-J in [iaper back by fX'll

I'ubli- luiij". a division of Banlarn

DoubliMlay Dell Publishing drouj)

Ihc of f,'iw York ( ily

The author has retained his fasci

luilmg, lovable and frightening char

acters in "liackspiM,'' from MyrOn

Bohtar, a o- friot 4-mch athlete, who

was retired Irom basketball after an

blond rrLin, wlio is an investment and

finance broker, hsperan/a Dius, a

sexy woman, whose sexual partners'

are questionable, and who serves as a

Jorrr>er woman wrestler-Friday for

Bolitar. She also is ready to graduate

from law %UK>O1 — evenings Corban

also brings back, if only briefly, his

Ava Gardner-type girlfriend, Jessica.

More of Jessica in the'next book, Mar:

Ian. (Jkay?

Set in the Merion Golf Club at the

height of the U.S.. Open golf tourna-

ment, this fit hli'iUK work uf art begins

with (he kidnapping nf the teenager

son, Chad f'oldren, vi star giilfing

chanipion I.inda Coldrcn and her

aging former golf pro. Jack

After a fearful, tearful request for help

in

roaring characters as Stout " I iu ik \"
liuck w II. I inda's neck twisting
hither fh(_- •.tiaii^c-l) f a sc ina t ing C i M y

I IF ) V. '1 'HJ, Vim > mothe r arid B u c k

v i "-jsl'-j S lua i l I j p u . i t / , the wt-Jl

dressed manager of ihv ( ourt Manor
Inn, .1 ch'-itp. disreputable ntfiiel. Tad
f ri .pni, o^eiil lc>s newly cujcrjged
g'If ;ir<i, Diane Hoffman, Jack':.
'_hain lie,ilnv '«I'J looking caddie,
f^'jrni '/iJct frrnuii'i. ' t ^ n e r o[ a veiv

MiC'Cs-lnl neaki-r and spo i l ing

apparel company, hsme long, an

iriinrnirig Asian "with a hint of

f atica1 laci," Norm '. marketing vice

pifhidctii in clnngc of Ihc- new golf

uultcw Squuek, Ci(atT» neh-

IiR-nd. 1 Ifivd Ren/idft, who,

-vinle caddying for Jack 23 years ago

handed him ibe v,iong gulf club ajid

deva1 laimgly lni>t the 1J S i)j>cn for

him. a mall infesle<J table of f(jui

ii'ena/e gnls vvilh black lipstick, nose

ring's, »riKikiiig ci^'aretles and chew-

uii.1 gum. and beginning each sentence

A lib Ihc word "like", and the "Cnisty

Na/i, a skm-beaded punk kidnapficr

Which one is tin- inOfdeicr'' How

IIUII\ [MiirdL-ieis are there''

With the help of computers, cfllu-

l'i|'i pboni-s, e-mail — how did Ihe

v»orld ever gel along without them —

I'.'ilM.ir is ovciwhelmed with inlorma

Ronali Miltaerger

hkes j;olf inlciisely, dcijuiescet, and

goes about seekiiif.' cluc-s diid rncelirig

Mime really wend i_hardck*is Usually,

he is ably and terrifyingly assisted by

his menacing friend. Win, but this

tnrie, in this book. Win, who is a golf,

enthusiast player, refuses lo have any

thing lo do with Ihc problem becauM-

lns family is involved So, Bohur is

pretty much on his own with some

good help from hspcranza

In between drinking his very favo-

rite chocolate Yon Hoo. Bfih'ar

becomei. involved with such rip

deis. But with all the concentration on

all the situatioriK arid-complications,

very few, jf any, Bolilar fans, will

Milvy this one.

"Buckspirj ' is a unique piece of lit-

erature, and merely adds lo Cohen's

-.uccessful literary accomplishments

And it does even n*>re It causes One

to look forward with heart-skipping

.anticipation to the next Myron Bolitar

mystery — only this one will make its

hard-coyer debut in June .of next year

called "One False Move."

Hurry, Harlan.

Kean college student
in

Paper Mill Playhouse celebrates anniversary
By Ben Smith

. « • • • • • • • . . StafT Writer

The 1'aper Mill Playhouse. Millburn, wil! celebrate its.OOth anniversary sea-

son, lf/J7 1998, on Sept 10 with "Big River," it wai> aniK>ut»cfcd by Angelo Del

KohM, executive producer, and Robert Jobaniyori, artistic director It will feature

four musicals, two plays, including productions of Stephen Sondhcim and

James Goldman's legendary "Follies"'.and Stephen Schwartz's "Children of

flden "

"Actually," they said, "the jewel of llie 'liealef-'s Diamtjnd Anniversary wra

s<jn will be a new production of (lie landmark Stephen Sondhcim-Janies Bold

• man Broadway musical, 'hollies.' It will be the. first major .'prtxluction in the

metropolitan area since tike SIKJW'S Broadway debut in 1971"

According, to the public relation* department, the other five fclxtwg of the tea-

son will "sec classic characters brought to new life: Adam, bve, Noah and God.

himself, corrte out of the Old Testament in tl»e musical 'Children of fiden' by

Stcpljen Schwartz and John Caird, which will run from Nov ^ through f>ec 14,

Mark Twain's /The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn,' set U> miisic in the Tony

Award-winning 'Big Kivcr*. Sherlock Holmes faces a new mystery in "Ihe

Mask ol Mortality,'written by Hugh Leonard. Jan 7 through f-eb 1*>, 1998, Hal

Jfolbio^k playing one of the great roles of the American theater, Willy Loman,

in Arthur Miller's Pulillzcr Prize-winning 'Death of a Salesman,1 Feb. 24

through Aprd 5, and the Tony Award-winning musical, 'The Will Rogers Foll-

ies,' June 10 through July 26, based on the life of the great American

entertainer."
The season will include "the holiday season return of Paper Mill's and every-

one else's favorite ballet, 'The Nutcracker," Dec. 19 through Dec, 28, featuring
the New Jersey Ballet; a gala New Year's Hve event, and concerts featuring
popular entertainers as Harry Bcllafonte and F'nglebert Humperdinck "

"Big Rivci," which will end its run on Oct 2(>, has music and lyrics by Roger

Miller, a book by William Hauptrnari and will be directed by James Rocco.
Twain'* immortal characters. Muck and Jim, and their adventures on the Missis-
sippi River will be brought to musiLal life by the 1(J85 Tony Award-winning
l«.-st musical with d country we-lem -tore by Miller of "King of the Road"
l ame . . • . .' , : • • . • i

Johanson will direel "Children of fiden." the Schwartz musical wilh a book

by John Caird "The creators of Tjudspell,' 'Pippin,1 Wall Disney's 'Pocoban-

tas' and'-'fjcs Mi«:rables' have created the new musical which blends stories

from Ihe Old Testament, including Adam'and Eve, Cain and Abel and the story

of Ncidh in a musical fable examining Ihc timeless conflict between parents and

'children."

Nicholas .Martin will direct Jxonard's " Ihe Mask of Monarty," the award

winning author of J'Da." Holmes will face "one of his most challenging cases

ever m tins comic mystery thriller "

Miller's Tony and Puliti/cr I'n/e winning classic, "Death of a Salesman"

will rx; directed by Gerald Frecdniiin, starring Hcilman as a working trun Whose

family sliuggles wilh issues of "success, integjily, truth and the failure of the

American Dream."
Sondheim's "Follies," with a book by James Goldman, which also will be

directed by Johanhon, is "a new production of the legendary set amid a reunion
of veteran Ft>1 lies performers."

"The Wijl Rogers Follies - -A Life in Revue," will have music by Cy Cole-
man, lyrics by Betty Comderi and Adolph Green and a book by Peter Stone, a
1991 Tony Award-winning besl musical. Jt will review"ilie life of Will Rogers,
the gileat Ziegfeld Follies entertainer, who never met a man he didn't like."

Performances are Wednesday tlirough Sunday at 8 p.m., with matinees on
Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday and Sunday at 3 p.nr

More information can be obtained by calling (201) 379-3636, or Ihc box
office at (201) 376-4343.

Arnember of Hie 1997 cast andcrew of the "Texas" musical drama has tics to

tlie Springfield area. "Texas," staged m Palo Duro Canyon ntar Amarillo, Tex-

as, opened its ^2nd season on June 1 1 and will run through Aug TPi

Ronali Milberger returns.for her sixth summer with "Texas," Sr»e received

her B.A. in Muwc in I'-WO from the University of Arizona. She is pursuing lier

certification rn Music Education at Kean College of New Jersey Milberger is a

member of MENC and ACDA Music organizations Her hobbies include danc-

ing. Iwrseback riding, volunteering in the public schools and most of all ptfr-

Xorming. Milberger is ll»c niece of France Stein of Spimgfield

"Texas," written by Puhtzcr-F'n/jc winner Paul fireen, uses song, dance, dia-

• logue, uilorful costumes and spectacular sj>ccial effects to lell ihe story of caily

settlers in the Ijone Star State.

Green wrote " lexas" Bpecifically Iw the Palo Duro Canyon State Park, set

ting. The professional cast brings life to tl>e story of the Texas high plains pion-

eers beneath the 600-foot canyon wall ir> the Pioneer Amphitheatre. The setting

adds lo the depth and drama of the action as cowboys ride the, range, Indians

stand proud on the rugged face of the canyon and progress makes j f path acrosg '

the prairie

"Texas" daz/les audiences with special effects that are improved each year

Lighting and sound'professionals recreate nature with a fierce thunderstorm that

explodes with a startling crash of lightning Pyrotechnics professionals have

Created a finale of fireworks that cblor the night sky.

The story along with the setting, performance and special ctlccts have gar-

nered tlie recognition of "Texas" a.s the best attended outdoor drama in the

United States "Texas" was selected as one of the lop 100 attractions in North

America by the'American Bus Association and was chosen as the program cov-

er for the first-ever White House Conference on Travel apd Tourism last year.

Since lywi, the popularity of "Texas" continues to grow Crowds from every

state and nearly 100 countries.visit the canyon to be entertained by the 1880s

story of Texas Panhandle history.

Tickets for the 32nd season of Texas range in price front S3,50 to %\f> Ihe

show begins nightly except Sundays at 8:30 p.m. An optional barbeque dinner
is also available for an additional $6.50. For information, call "Texas" at (806)
655-2181.

Laser light concerts
Laser shows are offered .monthly on Sundays at 4 p.m. at Trajlside Nature

and Science Center.
Ages 10 and up with adult admitted only. Tickets are $3.25, $2.75 for senior

citizens.
Trailside Nature and Science Center is located in the Watchurig Reservation.

For further information, call (908) 273T8787.

, i- r ^ f -n̂  V -t *
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Duty becomes a pleasure
in reviewing 'Jerry Maguire'

Show me the Rcqucl! Thai's how
much I liked this movie, I am admit-
tedly a Hollywood snob fort the most
part. I typically stay away from filnw
like "Jerry Maguire," but I am a video
detective for all, so I full it was my
duly ui review this film. And I really
enjoyed it

Behind evury good movie.(here is a
• superb script, Cameron Crowe takes

the credit for this great scripi. lie is
credited with writfng such memorable
scripts as "I-ast Timuii Jii ,Kidgcmont
High," "Say Anything" and "Singles"
— the latter two he also directed His
tulurit was showcased early in his
writing for "Rolling Slonc," which he
began at the aye Vif-lfi.

In a cynical, unethical world. Jerry
Maguire is a.cymtul, unethical sports
a^cnt. hui only fur ubout 10 minutes
of tfiii. fyaturC-lungth Aim. Jerry
Maguire hu^ a revelation itiul leads
him In write a "mission sruienient' for
hi1' company, winch he fust knows

•"•they wilt eat 'up His' wnrds would
tliiinyi." 'lie wurld Well, unforlunait;-
Iv. he is sutcusslui in (.hanging only a
\ery MTial! fiun of Jhe world 'Jhe mor-
.i! <if (111-; [ i i i iMe, t h o u g h , is (ha t , frirtu-

IIJIL-JV, (he small part of the world he
d »js, change is his part

Miiiaiire gels fired when his Niss
ii*aU> hi1, mission staieme.tit. and
leaver hih .high-paying', hijih-pfofili;.
I >h wiiii nothing rri'iri; than a goldfish.
"ne client. Cuba C-jooditii.: Ir , and tine
assisiiinl, Rente Zyilweger, wtin
believe- ill his way uf doing business
'I he rrris-ie really starts heft where the
rnlliTLoasier hegms us downward
plunge. I won't ruin I tie' me i vie for you
by giving you loo many details, but I
will say that Kelly Preston does u
great |ob of playing ihe bjichy fiancee
and Bonnie Hunt does a great jnb of
playing Zeilweger's big sis-ter. . ,

Hunt is the scncu.s. sensitive sister
who holds weekly man-hater divorce
group meetings in her house and is
admittedly "incapable of smalMalk."

FREE Information!
c<2t 686-9898

and enter the four digit
number

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riff el

Great script writing, comhined with
Hunt's great talent for delivering lines
with JUKI the right combination of sar-
casm and humor helps her to steal
most scenes that she is part (if.

Although I don't know if I ccim-
pletcly agrefi with the Academy
Award nomination for Tom ("ruise
last year — wasn't he simply playing
Joel from "Risky Business" 15-plus
years later'1 — I do think Cuba Good-
ing Jr. was a good pick, Gooding has
been in a number of films ..including
"A l-ew Cjood Men, "Bnyz in the
Hood," "Lmmg Isaali" and "Judge-
nient Night," but has never before
heen nnmintted fnf in Academy
Award

So, if you missed it in theaters —
the film grossed SICK) million, so most
of ytiu probably saw n — check out
"Jerry Maguire" on vide-o

Video Detective Jrvia In what
fjlin did "lom Cruise appear with

Arts center prepares for new season
After seli-nut crowds and standing ovatic-ns'uver the past 10 months,

Joseph A Mancuso, executive director of.Ursion County Arts Center, and
Marsha C. Watson, artistic director, have announced a 'season to top last
year's "We have a wonderful -opportunity in front of us," Watwin said in
a recent interview. "After several seasons of preparing, the A m renter in
lake off as a major force in the New Jersey iris community. v.e>re.finail>
on the runway' We've just finished our first sea son.as an affiliate mem-
ber of the New Jersey Theater Group, and have really been encouraged
by the support that the state's artists have shown us "

The \f/,n-'JH Season kicks off on Oct. 4 with the.American premiere of
Olga fiurevich and Alexander Ruvinsfiieyn, two award-winning Russian
pianists 7 hey will perform a four-hands recital nf premiere arrangements
'.if classical favorites and Gershwin standards This gala evening wiil
coincide with the grand opening of the Arts Center's new box office and
•puirnn services office, as well as the camplenon of the Arts Center's his-
toric resinratiotis •

The lleudliiier's Series will feature classic country superstar Glenn
f"aitipU-ll on Dec f>, with his band in "Glenn Campbell's Rhinestone
Chi'j--tmas ".On Valentine's Day, the UCAC will present "The,, Ladies of
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The Arts Center Box Office, at l ^H
Ar's rciiiei members and vuhscriK-rs M
AUK M Ticiiets may be purchased '•
Mastt-rcard hy callmc f732^ W-X22*

Irving .St., Rahway. opens for
I Aug 12 and (:• the public on
tit the phone using y Visa or

McDonald's to sponsor
music education fellowship

Answer: "Endless Luve," 1981..

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
KifTtl Is. the author of "The Video
Detective'?. Guide to the Tup 100
Films of All Timt,"

As part of McDonald's Gospel
Fe«t, irMtiie area McDonitd's
Restauranm have raised $20,000 for
the IW7 McDonald's. Gospel Fest
Fellowship Award program. The Pel-
hmship Award program is a scholar-
ship fund to benefit local students
with an interest in pursuing a music
education

Applicants must submit an essay
addressing the topic of "What Com-
mumty Spirit Means to Me." Ttie
awards are worth S) /XJ0 each and are
paid directly to .ihe private/public
school, college or ynivereity that the
recipient attends or plansto attend, 76
be eligible, students, must reside in the
tn-stttte region; consisting of the five

boroughs of New York City, Long
--island."--.Upstite New York ' —
Duchess, Orange, Putnam, Rockland,
Souiherh Wesichesier and Ulster,
Northern and Central New Jersey
Bergen, Essex'. Humerdon, Mid--
diese);. Monrnouth, Ocean, Passaic,
Somerset, Sussex, Unton and Warren
or Fairfield County, Connecticut,

Applications, ajong with a letter of
recommendation and the essay, must
be submitted by Oct. 31 Essays will
then t>e judged by a panel of judges
comprised of community leaders —
religious educational; political, socfal''
and media — and McDonald's
Owner/Operators,

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!

Infosource
24 HOUB VOICE IHFORMAKOW BfBVICE

WOURALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

CARRY OUT BUFFET
At Least 3 Items Per Take Out GRAND OPENING

Please call for
reservations or take out

TEL908-474-0338
FAX: 908-474-0460

Linden Plaza
1601 W. Edgar Rd.
Rt. 1 & 9 • Linden

.LUNCH
Monday thru Friday

11:00 AM -3:30 PM $4.99
Children Under 10 $2.99

DINNf R
Monday Thru Friday

4:00 PM - 9:30 PM $7.99
Children Under 10 $3,99
Saturday Thru Sunday

& Holidays
11:00 AM -10:30 PM $7.99
Children Under 10 $3-99
Children Under 2 FREE

Prices subject to change
without notice.
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Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,
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City Tavern Restaurant and Bar
By Chris Syke*.

Staff Writer
The fictional bar "Cheers" may

be the place to go in Boston where
everybody knows your name, but
lor a tfood time and great meal in
hli/aheth the City Tavern Restaur-
ant and Bar will more than suffice.

Located on the comer of West
.Scott Place and fili/dbeth Avenue,
the tavern is, a refuge from the
urban grind in the middle of the
diy"s commercial district It is con-
veniently located one block from
City Hall, two blocks from the
county court house, and one-and-a-
half blocks from St. Elizabeth's
Hospital on Broad Street;

Owners Sieve and Concetta Bon-
jovi have designed their establish-
ment'to be equally, "accessible to
businessmen taking lunch and
twenty-somethings. They have
accomplished this by putting
together an international menu
loaded with pasta, steak, seafood,
soup dishes and combination plat-
ters that cater.to the diverse tastes
of the city's ethnic and cultural
groups.

Menus arc printed in both Engl-

ish and Spanish, and they list a wide
atray of Colombian, Spanish and
Italian dishes and appetisers inciud
in^ stuffed clams, fried calamari,
and mussels .served in either a green
or marinara sauce. The tavern
offers a variety of veal, chicken and
seaf(X)d dishes, but the specialty is
Piccata, a Colombian dish made
from mixed meats.

Patrons are treated to generous
serving portions intended for one
that could very well accornodate
two My guest and I ordered (he
mussels in mannara sauce as an
appeti/cr and dinner entrees of
Paella and Arm/ con Polio. The
mussels were tasty while not being
overwhelmed by the wonderfully
delicious mannara sauce, and the
entrees themselves were marvelous
examples of Colombian delicacies
served the way they are supposed to'

• be served.
Paella is a seafood dish made

from yellow nee and vegetables
with a variety, of shrimp, clams,
lobster, crab and other deniVens of
the deep mixed in, and the Arroz
con Polio is a chicken and nee dish
wuh the ingredients served together

A good time and a great meal

vegetables mixed in Lach
meal was presented creatively, the
Arroz con Polio in particular was
served very decoratively with
sliced tomatoes on. a bed of onios
on one side and a lightly fried mad-
uro, sweet plantain, on' the other.

Everything was delicious and I
highly recommend the City 'I averri
to anyone inside or outside the city
who is Iwking for a great meal,
great company ant! excellent .ser-
vice In fact, Steve Bonjovi, the
silent partner in the business run hy

his wife, said the purpose of the
tavern is to provide a quality dining
and'entertainment experience.

Patrons must, be 21 -years-of-age
or older to be served alcoholic
beverages at the bar, which also
serves drinks of the non-alcoholic
variety as well Proper attirfe is
required ol all patrons at all times.

* * * * * » * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

DOUBLE DRAGON
t=1^*¥ CATERING K K S T A U K A N T

. - • * ' . ' F O R A L L ciiittr^' Food Orders To Tnko Out f ,<i in

is1^ . OCCASIONS LUNCH 8>»ECUE9-ftAILV

DAILY '4.95
| DINNER BUFFET

•Q.95

1O%

HK.M1 MDt Or THL ^ 3 0 MORRIS AVE,,UN!ON
(NEXT TO KINNEY SHOESSTORij

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

Authentic Spanish Cuisine
SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD AND STEAK DINNERS

,We Feature a Variety Of
Daily Specials „
Free Off-Street Private Parking

654 N. Point Rd. • Biiabeth
(Corner ol Fuilon 6 7th St.)

One Block South of Elisabeth G§n§rii Hosprtal

10% DISCOUNT
.'...:•• . WITH THIS AD

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

908-289-4343

24OZ.N.Y. Sirloin St€
24 oz. Delmonico Steak

'11.95
TERRIFIC VTEAKS • FANTASTIC BURQERS • FRESH RSH
UNPEUEVABLE SANDWICHES • COLD BEER -WINE LIST
1230 Route 22W | 95S Vniiov Rd. I /in-* u ; n n 5 n

ixiuuniainwdu Clifton BriPMo
(908)233=5300 ( 2 01) 746-6600 <9O8f 528=1255

LINDEN CHINA BUFFET
American • Chinese Cuisine

"ALL-U-CAN-EAT11

CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE
| FAST FREE DELIVERY (Minimum Order $8.88)

LUNCH $4.65
(11:ODAM-3:30PM)
DINNER $6.95
(4:00PM-11;00PM)

TAKE OUT BUFFET
LUNCH $3.50 (Lb.) • DINNER $5.00 (Lb.) '
50 ITEMS FOR ONE LOW PRICE '

COUPON

BUFFET INCLUDES FREE
ICECREAM AND SODA

h
10% OFF I

. ENTIRE CHECK
| MUST PRESENT COUPON |

We Accept Mastercard, Visa & Discover U . E ^"^^ 1 _1 7 __
867 NORTH STILES STREET, LINDEN

k Tel (908) 587-9216 • Fax (908) 587-9218

PAELLA MAR1NERA
Rice

PAELLA
SHRIMP
ALAJILLO
RED SNAPPER
STEAKSALA
CREOLE

Grill & Seafood
Spanhh and Colombian Cuisine

Lunch Menu Available
1109 ELIZABETH AVENUE, ELIZABETH

(908) 353.-7113 * FAX (908) 353-4308
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'Hamlet IV is definitely
'Better Than the Original'

STvsVc-.pcare H not dead — yet The
a*c-fiid tale --f "Hamlet" wa%_ given
W J - hfe b;. th-:; Sunn1.? Theatre eom-
par._. f.n AUK *?, 9 and ID wrth their
prxJutlinn f.f Hamlet II — Betier
Than the Original." staged at Temple
Err-iniJ-ci on Ea.%1 Broad Street in

If

Lhj&

v; e-,er questioned the time,
nem r..f the Bard's pr'iductinns.
would have been pro'.cn wrong,

weekend S*mn<ie Theatre
a slapsHtk version of the

triak and tribulations of the gl'iorn»
Hamlet, rm spectra! vimtings and
*eightv (.nriLems. instead of referring
the mad Dane to a iupport group,
playwright Sam Bohnck poked fun at
the Crown Prince nf the Heavy Sigh,
leaving lot-, of room in the script for
this tapahlc director, cast aad ere* to
inject enough humor that even poor
Yonk would have laughed

The ta.si of charatier> begins wiih
^asile guard Fransisto decked in
battle fatiques, a leather-jacketed Hor-
atio looking for a gfK*d time, the
stewy oppf>ffifffi«stie Km? nitltfius.
and the oversexed and immoral
Queen Gertrude, whose idea of. being
a g'tod mother leaves a lot to be
desired — especially <m her part
Laertes wants to lay down his sword
and take up a curling iron and harher
scissors. Ophelia is almost positive
Hamlet r1 the father of her illegitimate
child, and the ingratianrik1 Polonium,'.
played b> Allan Gershenson. despairs
'if controlling his offspring

The cast took great liberties with
some famous lines, incorporating
modem references and -colloquial
expressions al the Bard's expense
Claudius* played with royal crudity by
Dun Werner, who is also the director,
sentenced people to eat in the castle
tafetena, where fine might suspect
today's special to be rubber chicken
The ghost, played by "ThorTms Haug,
provided his own "moon" light, Hora-
tio, played by Eric R. Velarde, hailed
his sovereign by. doing the Macarena,
and royal advisor Bernardo, played by
Brian Turowski, looked like he should
have; been advising President Clinton
Cecily Schaefer was definitely caught
between love and madness as Kate
Moss wanna-be Ophelia with a
penchant fnr what police hknten; refer
to as "controlled dangerous sub-
stances" Rosencrant/ and Guildensl-
em, played by Jason Katsikas and
Nicholas Katsikas, would have given

Theater
View

By Jocquie McCarthy
Aijocicrte Editor

the- Marx Brotheri a run for their

And through it all. there was the
Great Dane himself, played with alter-
nating solemnity and wacky exposi-
tion by Paul Gonealves Hamlet's
attempt", to convince others of his
madness could be matched only hy
Bugs Bunny

All scenes and performances were
well done The •scene in Ophelia's
bedroom at the end of Act One was
especially memorable, where one
finds out that she docs, not protest too
much Katsikas and Kalsikas had
great physical and verbal timing, as
did Stephanie Karmol as Gertrude,
who delivered feme hysterical tines'
Einan Nemiroff was terrific as the "La
Cage Aux Folles" answer to Laertes
Arm Blit/ was cute as the Grave
fJiypr

Music Director Michael Duhe play-
ed some well chosen rock-and-rol!
pieces between scenes. Cast and crew
made I he must nf minimal lighting
and space Siagifrg, especiallif at the •'•
beginning of Act Two, was very well
done [director Weiner and Assistant
Director Bnan Issacs are to be com-
mended for impressive choreography,
utilising every opportunity for physi-
LUI comedy, including but not limited
to squirting water at the audience
'Gallagher would be proud), running
on and offstage, and running into the
audience

The show was replete with play-
wiihm-a-play references to other
Shakespeare classics, spoken directly
to the audience, Weiner exhibited a
good deal of courage in making fun of
Jewish mothers while slaging a play
m a temple, and making a crack about
community theater, (Careful, Dan,
hite not the hand that feeds you!)

7"he best pan about seeing this
Shakespeare tale lampooned, and
lampooned well, is being abte to *ay I
had fun watching:-a production of
"Hamlet"— although anyone that
hears this remark will probably-think,
something is rotten in Denmark

Design studio available
The (til Cn-f Srttrtrtl nf Art and

Design again is offering non profit
organizations a full service design
studio al no charge

[he Design Group Riw\ A select
group of arj students Ihe opportunity
lo work in an advertising agency
environment New designs are created
and camera-ready art work is pro-
vided, fins service is offered, at mini-
mal cost, to any non-profit organiza-
tion in Ihe local and surrounding
communities

Tlit; jdu'C'ret School'of Art and
Design, founded in l°2f). is the oldest
private art school in New Jersey. It is

by th^ fair fVpartmrnt of
Kducation; is accredited by the Career
'College Assocation; is a member of
Ihe International Council of Design
Schools, and is a1 member of the Pri-
vate C tircer Schools of New Jersey
Tor further information, call
m 7i7i

REUNIONS
Jonaihin Dayton Regional High School Class of ]04ft search committee is

seekini clas«mitci for its 50th reunion, the date of which has not been deter-
mined. To contact lite committee, contact RDM; Culmune Tabor at 530 Fourth
Ave., Qarwnod.- NJ 07027 or Anne Graziarv. ;si [>O Llox 251. Springndd. NJ
070X 1

South Side High School, Class of June IW'i; and Bergen Street School Class
•fjf June 1042 are seeking classmates for a SOih reunion. Contact Sam Sporn. K
Crescent Dr.. Parsippany.. NJ 07054, or call (20] i 335-W)l],

East Orange High School Class of 1946 reunion committee is seeking class,-
ma'us for its 50th reunion, the date of which l,;r. ret hecn deteniinied. To eon-
iau the committee, call (201) 887-1141

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Hprmjjfscld, Class <if 194K IN plan-
ning a reunion for the fall of V)W Anyon-j wiih iriformation or ((uesiions
should call Marge Engmrom Weeks at (cX«j 27'<-7l45, Irene Oltarzuski Wietry
at <VMi 3RJ-4055 or Dorothea Constantino f,imr.,int;iii ,i\ (90%) 7W5-2754

Thom.j5; JeffcTson High School Class of 10 ><~ will cfluhrutf u With reunion HI
the fall, date to be determined. For informali<'!>. ^ n i u u F"ranklyn Yon at (908)
48^.-12-31. Jnhn Durak at fOOHj 920-1807 or In-,cph I'ipol, at <VM) 354-461 3

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Clus-. nf J962 is hosting a 35th ruun-
i:in in Septemher. Ffir information, call -hl)en Kobrtn at '201 > 376-1396

I Ininn High School Class of 1937 will hold a 60th reunion luncheon on Sept
1.1 at the Watorview F'avilion, Delmar. All who grudwaied or at tended, during the
period 1030-1940 and their guests are most wekomt1 Notice,s will i'K; mailed to
'known addresses If notice is not received, contiii.-! Iiihri Snowdon al f'KIX)
V>',.')in%, Ruth RabkinRosenbaumat W)8)244 l')H^ or Mnnan Lawless Tufts

449.9564
and lefferwin high schooNCIfls*'nf VKil Xftth rciininn wii] he held fin

O.i 1.0 a( 7 p rri Snuffy's Paritagis Renaissantc. Park and Mountain avenues,
Scotch Plain* F-or information, write to (,liass of l'-)f,7, *N ] H 9th Ave , Rosclle,
NJ f»72fi *

Ahidlidiii Clark High School in Roselle, Cluw "f 1952 will liold a reuiiuid fin
'.)„', 1 1 iit T\m Westw'tiod-in.Ci-iirwoocl, boi inforiniii.i"ri, yul) .I'lu. finlday at (908;
')f,y,.]Vjy, evefihigs nr f9Q8) 757-3W0 day, <W'lh\a MilJtT it (WH) 177^')7<>

l.indvn High SthfKil Clash of 194/) will hold a reuntf.ttt riri f ta 25 al Ihe
MtKiy; Cluti, located on Luttgen Place in Linden I:'<i infrtrmadiin, t.all I.Joroihy
H',uvtr,Ti at f'MiH) 241-3956

The r iass (jf 1955 of Abraham Ciark High Her ! will h'-iU „ 42 year uni"n
nti fJnv 8 ai.itiu Holiday Inn Seleci in-Clark

The reunion coiiijTuttce is seeking class meinl.yr... F-cr llvisc whq have n<'t
• Heen nntifjed or knnw tif a ciaM! memher whn has hot notified, enntact Berinett •

Miljer at (20) , 2'>O-345X or Jdanelle Hal! Keve^ al f90H, 925-6K44:
Jonathan payion Regifinal High School Class nf 1977 will hold its 20lh rcun

i!in tin iNov 29 ai L'Affaire in Mountainside Alumni, friends and family who
know Ihe whereahimtK. of former classmates should respond to Ihe Reunion
fomr^ittw:. 44 Briar Hill Circle. Springfield, NJ 070X1

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Class of 1987 is hosting, a 10-year
t.lass rtiuninri in November, For information, call Dart Dane at (804) 293-3295.

Lmtien High. School Class of 19H7 seeks volunteers and information on
tJasKrnates for a 10th reunion scheduled for November 1997 Contact Joann
Caravano at (908) 862-0994, Deata Lipinski at (908) 862-5732 or Lizzy James
at <<)W) 925-29I2

David lirearley Regional High School ("lass of '72's 25th Reunion will b e .
livid "ii N'ov 28 al the fialloping Hill Inn

The reunion corrrniittee is seeking ihe whereabouts of classmates from Kenil-
wirih andf jarwofid. Alumni should send name and address to Brearley ClasfiTTT"
1972, 25th Reunion, t/o 413 Roosevelt Lane, Kenilworth, NJ 07033. Or call
fheryl at (90S; 276-4182

Uaiim High Scli'f.il f lass of 1949 is working on *i 50th reunion and searching
for 3-00 rrrire girls. No date has. hecn determn>ed. Call Liz Ray at (908)
241-5090 • . ," •

l i l t sejirch u on

Columbia 1962, Aug 23
Westside 1947, Oct 3
Flainfield 1957. Oct. 4
Scotch Plams-Fanwopd 1967, Oct.

)U

Arthur I.
Cranlord

Johnson 19fi2.
1967. Nov. H

Nov 8

1967 Nov K
Columbia Senior 1987. Nov 28
Union 1977, Nov 2H
Union 1987. Nov 2K
Westfield 1987. Nov 28
Scotch Plains/f:anw(xKl 1977. Nov

29

South Piainfield 1972, Nov. 29
South Plainneld 1987, Nov 29
Union 1967, Nov 29.
Woodhndge 1967, Nov 29
Blnomfield 1977, 1997.

.Bloomfield 1.987, 1997,
Columbia Senior 1977, 1997
Livingston 19X7, 1997
Summit 1977, 1997"

H you arc a member of one of these
classCi. write to

Reunions Unlimited. Inc., PO Box
150, Lnglishtown. NJ 07726. or call
7H0-X364.

Student presents play
as benefit for charity

(Continued from Page S3)
Than Hie Original" to a wnrthy cause — the Yes We Care Soup Kitchen in
Clark, founded by Dr Sanford Fineman

"The Feinman's are friends of our family. My father has been making sand-
withes there — he's been doing it at least since I was a sophomore in high
school, so that's at least four or five years."

"I feel good about it," Weiner conlinued "Everyone needs money, but I'm
not doing the show for the money I wanted to do the show because I wanted to
see a show jjKe this done around here, especially because I know there are so
many people who are good in it."

As ambitious as young Weiner is, tins was a project he couldn't do alone
Luckily he didn't have in. having the support nf friends and family Weiner
expressed a great deal of gratiludt to everyone who contributed. eNpecially his
family

"The wonderful thing ahnm my parents, they know how tough a profession
iitiing and theater is, and how much of a chance (here is for success, but they've
oever said, "Don't do it.' They've never said, 'Maybe you should try something
vise and just use that as a hobby,' " Weiner said, "fiver since they knew that
that's what 1 w.ajiled to do, I've gotten nothing but support from them. And it's
rit'i like we're the Cleavers or the Bradys and we never have fights, because we
d'i," Werner added, smiling "Eiut it's really been endless amounts of support
'from them"

Ariii Wemer ha'-, learned even more ahnyt his ehos,en craft
"I've got a lot of great actors in the show, very cnmedic, who have taken

chances on a Int nf improve, and it'« been hard as a direcl'T to think, 'What's on
.iiidieiite going to find funny, and' what are they not'1'

'Hamlet II —• Delter Than The Original' is u restoration comedy, a genre that
iHinpoons classic tinlmahc style 'Ihe play is peppered wijt) modern references,
>'inK of which — drugs, sexual innuendo, adult hum ir — art slightly risque.
Quite an opening bet for a new gambler

"I thought the people arnurH] here wouM !ikt it, if given the chance," said
Weiner confidently.

It seerTLs he thought right The show opened on Aug 7 in a stariding-ronm-
(inly crowd, and continued to puck audiences for the rest of its short weekend
run

And what has young Weiner learned from this experience'1

"Ihat I don't want to produce again," he responded pleasantly but'emphati-
cally:'"!f i ever direct again, if's- just gning to be directing I'll find a theater
company and say, 'I'll direct lor you, you gel me the space, you get me the
royalties, get me the scripts, get me everything, I'll pick the Last, I'll tell you
what'I need1' " Weiner laughed "he'artMy ,

"I want lo act," he said about his fulure plans, winch include continuing to
study theater at Rutgers University "I've always wanted to acU and at least I
hope I will direct again, but I want to act, anywhere I'll go anywhere where I
can find a job. I'd love to act on Broadway; I'd love to he in film "

Well, if this young man makcK it to the big time, dnd his talk .show fantasies
become reality, I hope he'll remember kindly the somewhat jaded arls and
entertainment editor who only teased him a little bit in print for his naivete. One
could expect no less .of Lend or Letterman.

jOpposites' attracts attention
to Watchung Art Center exhibit

Coming up with a theme for an art exhibit is an art form in itself. The theme
should inspire the participants and cause them to stretch their abilities, while at

• • the same time excite the public to want to see the result It is especially chal-
lenging when the target group of artists works in a variety nf styles.

The theme fur the New Art Gryup a ihuw liii^^yciir Us jiiriiplv ' wpposittA
Ihe exhibit will hang at the Watt,hung Ari f iroup thrnuth Au^ V) Members of
lhu New Art Crrtiup vull Luntnbuti. work s that art, in •> irriL * i , ppi^itL f)nt
pict-t_ mdy tonldin tippomties within it I M . LI il u^inif mi n f i h rryy rridk •
up d diuhotom\ ihcvmr l n u ) Sjmh ih/L HJLV dnJ VihpL ti J aiiJ rridiiv nr
iiny of the numerous p^rmutdl ions this immLnst lv tdlentul group (.an imagine

Typically drt groups, exist to help rriLrTibLr lt-tirn arid t_*p-iij J tht_ir t_r.ift fht-

New Art f i roup has an addit ional , loftier purpose ii <h>i:s all the work associated

with tlie art exhibits ;it the WalL'hung Arts ( Vntrr I Ins larj.;t*ly thankless jfib

re'flfTt'; in fwn gilTTie1" TnTT riT i r twnr l PT h m^ntfi e-rpm m r T n r r g i n g tnrf

established talents to a wide audience

Ihc exhibit takes place in the Watchung .Arts (. .cmci's hiMuiiL. building on

ihe Wjitchung Circle. It is easily reached from three. surrouiundirig counties,

eilhur via Route 22. I'lainfleld overpass , (>r Jnlerstate 7K. exn 4 0 Call C)<)H)

75^-0190 for information

Tour the Invention Factory'
tdison's Laboratory, the scientist*;, "Invention Factory," is open to the public

•9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. Admission is $2; seniors and children are admitted
free

Trie museum is located on Main Street at Lakeside Avenue in West Orange.
f-iDi more information, call (201) 736-5050.

I was a full time wrfe arid mother who aKo de/oted a gr^at deal

of time doing charity work Finally 15 year, 00.0,1 decided to do

persistenco, and motiyation

KICKOFF CLASSIC XV Presented by f
Syracuse vs Wisconsin

N*

TiM<ijt',' \tt

To cfwrrjft b/

fi F/prfc

Sunday, August 24, 2pm Giants Stadium
at \hH Onnlinenldl Airlines Arend Bo/ Office and all ™ i ^ — ™ . outlets

(201) 507-8900 or (Z1Z) 307-7171 fvenl info call (201) 935-3900 Group Sales (201) 460-4370

& Pidliiium Card member', wn call (212) 307-GOLD lor prefened seating through Gold Card Events

• P r. •
, 'I'l i' [

"That 5 wherQ Getting To Know You came in AJ a Getting To Know You

sales representative, I ve reaped high financial rewards for my efforts
And I still have tirno for my famii/ beoouse i rTial'e my o<rJ<~> riouri '

Stdriennt Sttigmon

If you're like Adrienne and want to earn Unlimited Income while
working Flexible Day Hours, contoct our national odvertlsing company

MRS. STEWART 1 -800-345-1123

Adrienne Seligman
Sales Rapre»#rrtartive

- Getting To Know You

V o w

T

Learn tax preparation
from the _ •

people wh
Learn how to minimize your tax liability and keep
more of what you earn: Study with the nation's
number one tax preparation firm, and you'll
discover how to make the tax laws work for
you. You'll also learn what you need to know
to begin earning money as a qualified tax
pfeparer,* Enroll in an H&R Block tax training
course.
For more information, call
1-800-TAX-2000
or visit our web site at
www.hrblock.com/tax

H&R BLOCK
AA EEO/M/F/D/V

Code = 100 t>1997 H&R Blotk Tax Services inc. 'Completion of the coune u neither a/i offer nor a g
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in tht Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, WorraU Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083,

ART SHOWS
PUCRIT SCHOOL OF THE.ARTS
will present selected works o! pnie
winntf iof Hie 1997 Juried Fine Art
Student Show through Saturday.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.' and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m
Swain Galleries is located at 703
Watehung Ave,, PlainfieW. For 'infor-
mation, Call (908) 756-1707.
BARRON ARTS CENTER will present
"Anniversary Art Exhibit" through
Sunday,

The arts center is located at 582
Rahway Ave., Woodbndge. For infor-
mation, call (906) 634-0413,
UNION COUNTY ANNUM-JURIED
ART AND CRAFT Exhibition will take
place in the Palmer Gallery at the New
jersey Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm
t t . Summit, mraugh Sunday, For
information. ,call (908) 273-9121,

UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS TOUR-
ING EXHIBIT is on display at Berkeley
Heights Public Library through Aug.
26_

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1997 Union County
Teen .Arts Festwal held in March at
Union County College.

The library is located at 290 Plain,
field Ave., Berkeley Heights. For infor-
mation, call (90S) 558-2550.

OPPOSITES, a diverse media exhibit.,
by New Art Group, will hang at the
Watchung Arts Center through Aug.
30.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. •week-
days and Saturdays. The arts center is
located on the Watchung Circle, For
information, cajl (908) 753-0190,
VOX GALLERY will present recent
works of Dannielie ' Mick and Sy :

Shames throughout August.
Gallery hours are Tuesday through

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 4 p'mi. The gal-
lery is located af;444 Springfield. Ave.,
Summit. For information, eall (908)
273-2551.

NEWARK PUBUC LIBRARY has
' opened a major exhibition celebrating

the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra's 75th Anniversary. "In Har-
mony tor 75 Years — The New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, 1922.1397,* will
focus on many different facets of the
Orchestra s nch history

The exhibit will run through Sept 6
The library is located a! 5 Washington
5t Newark Library hours are Mon
day Tuesday Thursday and*^Pn3ay
from 9 ajn to 5 30 p m Wednesday
from 9 a m to 8 30 p m and Saturday
from 1 0 a m lo 1 p m

TRAVELS & R1FLECT1ONS, photo-
graphs by Sheiha Lenga of Union, will
be on display at Las Malamut Art Gal-
lery in the Union Library through Sept
22 A reception will ba held on Sept 6
from 3 to 5 p m

The library is located on Morris
Avenue at Fnberger Park in Union For
information, call (908) 686-0420 or
(90B) 61B 4536

NiW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor and- artist Peter Rpginato
through Sept. 30. The exhibit will take
place In the Gantef's outdoor Art Park,

Out

"RJOVA is localed at IB
Summit. For Information, call (908)
273-9121.;'
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present the Third Annual Jur-
ied Exhibit by the New Jersey Photo-
graphy Forum during August and Sep-

tember. A reception will be held on"
Sept. 7 from 2 to 4 p.m.

The exhibit will be located in the
East Wing. The hospital is located on
New P r o v i d e n c e Road in
Mountainside,

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will display
recent oils, drawings and collage by
Dereck Jay Dent on Aug. 27,

This ©vent is scheduled al the Main
Branch located at 11 So. Broad St ;
Ehzabeth. .
SUMMIT FRAME & ART is presenting
a collection of paintings, etchings,
lithographs and woodblocki dating
from the 1850s to the 1950s.

Summit. Frame* and Art is located at
465 Springfield Ave,, Summit Store
hours are Monday through Saturday
from 9:3,0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
days until 8 p.m. For information, call
(908) 273.8665.
GARDENIA Installation by Cindy
Tower* runs from Sept 5 through Nov
2 m the Palmer Gallery at New Jersey
Center for Visua] Arts

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm Si
Summit £or information call f§OB̂
273-9121

NEW JERSBY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present art work by
Michelle Post, opening Sept. 5

The exhibit will hang m The'Mem-
bers Gallery. 'NJCVA is located at 68
Elm. St., Sumnnjl. For information, call
(908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
HEAD CHEESE, Rahway's resident
comedy troupe, is looking for players
for a comedy revue slated for mid-
September, Call (908) 382-3692 for
information.
HEAD CHEESE, Rahway's resident
comedy troupe, is looking for a few
good stand-up comics — and even a
few bad ones, for a comedy revue
slated for mid-September. All Creative
acts, musical or otherwise, will be eon-
siderod. Experience is interesting but.
definitely not necessary. If you can
make us laugh, you've got what it
takes.

Call (908) 382-3692 for an audition
appointment.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will be
holding auditions for "All My Sons" by
Arthur Miller on Sunday, Wednesday
and Aug. 21 at 7:30 p.m. Performance
dates are Nov. 7-9 and Nov. 13-15.

Auditions will be held at El Bodagon
Restaurant and Dinner theater, 169
West Main St., Rahway. For inform*
lion, call (732) 388-0647.

INCOGNITO will be holding audition',
for "Rehearsal for Murder* on Monday
and Aug 25 a! 7 30 p m at the Pre-
sbyterian Church of Teanerk Nr-eded
are an adult rai t of 7 9 mpn and 6
women * '

The church is located at Teanf-V
Road and Church Street For informa-
tion, call (201) 641-2180,

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS will
hold auditions for "Greetings" on Aug.
30 and 31 at noon at their theater.
Needed are 2 males, age 45-50; 1
mala ag« 5B-piusr 1 female age 25-30
and 1 female age 45-50 Please pr<?
pare a dramatic and comedic mono-
logue — readings from the script are
acceptable — no longer than 3
minutes

For information, call (908)
369-7469,

' STAGECRAETf RS will hold auditions
for "Grease" on Sept, 3 and Sept. 4 at 7
p.m. Auditioners should prepare a bal-

dance.
For information, call (732)

.238.1880.; ,.. - ,

GRAN FORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE is holding auditions for "God's.
Favorite," a Neil Simon comedy, on

Sept. 7 at 2 p.m. at ttie Cindy Smift
Dance Studio, 98 Nortfi Ava,, Gar-
wood. Needed are five men, age
20-50, and three women, age 20-B0.

Gall backs are scheduled for Sept. 7 *
at 7 p.m. •

For information, call (908)
276-5053.

CAFES
BARNIS A NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike,

"The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on frie
third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m,

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield, For infor-
mation, call (201) •"376-8544...

CAFE ROCK is a rook-n-roll memora-
bilia coffeehouse. Seating is available
at outside tables in the summ«r.

The calais. located at 5 Eastman 3U
Cranford, For information, call (908)
276-0595.'

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSf will pre-
sent songwriter Greg Greanway
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.

The Minstrel Coffeehouse is a
coffeehouaa/concert series nm by One
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization, the Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Shows ar« held
every Friday year-round, presenting

, folk music in its broadest sense, Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is S5, For informatioh! call
(908) 766.2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum, located in the Spring-
field Free Public Library, will be ©.pen
on weekdays for the summer months.
The cafe will be open Monday and
Tuesday mornings from 10 am to
noon and Monday evenings from 6 to
8:3Q p.m. The cafe also provides out-
side seating for its customers. When
the weather is favorable, people can
lounge in the library's atrium.

An extra leature this summer will be
"Gam* Night' in the cafe and library
meeting room every Monday evening
from 6 to 8:30, Chest and Scrabble
games wit! Be available for those Inter-
isted. Bring a partner or come in and
find a partner BTJ ha '̂_- a chall<"'iairi0,

'-i/c-ri'-iT v.r it- cnjo/iriq o Cjp o! cofft-t-

St., Elizabeth, For information, call
(908)352-6405. '•

PHYL'S PLACi presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Unden, For information^
call (908) 925=6990,
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.- Hyperactive is
scheduled for this evening.

The tavern is located at 11SWatch-
ung Ave., Plainfield, For information,
calf (908) 769-SB60.

WAITING ROOM, lunch, dinnsr and
rook-n-roll, hosts Open Mike Night
every Wednesday and weekend enter-
tainment. The tavern is located at 1431
Irving St., Rahway, For information,
call (908) 815.1042.

COMEDY

presented on ̂ h y
TltOI" mt<;r(?rtc>d in porfoTning a?

trit- M'j^r. Boy Cafe r,TTjid subm' a

rc-'ijrr.t. or lf'*er o1 r i " :OJ; l i | ' r V,

Oi. Z>i/''<2lf/\3 Free.

Spnnglreia, 07081

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents, an
arts/ cofleeho'jie slrr<z '_.; Ke-re Jazz
Night it preientc-^ t-.-t-ry f.unday

Van Gog^'t Ear \r. .o -̂vc-d at 1017
Stuyvejant Ujc For ' jr" l,w ir,fo

tion call 191?,, P,1O 1B44

CLUBS
BACK PORCH, a friendly neighbor-
hood1 Irish pub, features, live musical
entertainment on weekends Acoustic
guitarist AJ Catarino will perform on
Aug. 22.

The pub is located gt 1507 Main St.?
Rahway. For information, call (908)

CLUB BENE Dinner Theater <,how-
cases popular entertaineri, on
weekends.
Tomorrow— Angela Bofill; Saturday
— Bruce Cockburn; Sgriday — Elvis
Presley tribute.

'Beach Bungalows 2! by Owen Kanzlerpf Unden is one
of the 54 works on display in the* 1997 Union County
Juried Arts Exhibition. The exhibition will hang through
Sunday at New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit. - ^ = - - ^ - 7 : -^—_..

Dinner-and-show, £»& well as
only 'jckets are available. Club Bene is
located on Route 35 in South Amboy.
For intormation, call (908) 727-3000.
CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
House. presents jazz entertainment
©very weekend.

The restaurant is located 1114 Lib-
erty Ave. iri Hillside. For information,
call (908) 352-5234.
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St., Roselle. For information, call
(90B) 241-1226

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation-

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B.B. of B.B. and thi>
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs,
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by localbandfi

Tomorrow — Moose and The Bullet
proof Blues Band.

Saturday — Herd of Blues
Weekend performances include

blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch it
presented every Sunday.

The Crossroads is located at 76
North Aye., Garwood. For information,
call (908) 232-S666.

ELLA'S BAR & GRILL presents live
musical entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 648 Franklin

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
eomedens on weekends

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark, For infomiation,
call (906) 36&-6511.

CONCERTS
BILLY ERIC will perform in concert
today at 8 p.m. at Mindowaskin Park in
WestfieM. -- .

For information, call (90S)
789-4080:
ISRAELI FESTIVAL OF UNION will
present 'Jewish Music Under the
Stars" foday 8f 7'30p,m Tht free con-
cert will be held in Friberger Park in
Union The West i nd Klezmorim will
perform

The park is located behind the Union
Municipal Building, 1976 Morrii AVBT,
Union In case of ram, the concert-will

.-tot held in Bumet Middle School Audi-
torium on Morris and Caldwell avenue£>
in Union. For information, call (BOB;
6BT-41S4, ;

MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES will
presett! country music by Tim Gilhs
Band today from .7 to 9 p.m. outside
Union County Arts Center in Rahway.

In case of inciement weather, the
concerts wJU'be moved indoors to Rah-
way intermediate School, located on
Kline'-Place in Rahway. For informa-
tion, call (908) 8ZT-2Q45.

MUSIC UNDER THE STARSwill pre-
sent e concert of Jewish music today
from 6 to 10 p.m. in Friberger Park in
Union..

The par* it located on Morris
Avenue in Union In the event of rain
the conceri will be moved to Union
Hiqr, cs:l\','t\ A'j'J'Kjriurri 'j'\ tJ'irth Third

'jirc.nl ip Union

NEW YORK CLASSICAL STRINGS
will perform in concert today at 7:30
pm on the village green in Scotch
PlfjiriT

!r, i'ir.f- of rarn, alf concerts will be
moved indc>or5 to the high school audi-
torium on Westfield Avenue. For infor-
mation, call (908) 322-6700, ext. 220.

SUMMIT RECREATION will present
'The Infernos" on Tuesday from 7:30 to
9 p.m

The concert will be held on the vil-
lage green in downtown Summit. In
oate of inclement weather, the con^
certs will be held indoors at the Summit.
Middle School Auditorium, For infor-
mation, call (908) 277-4119 after 4:30
p.m.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS Iree summer
concert series will present vintage
country music on Wednesday from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Memorial Park in
Berkeley Heights.

'" ' In' ff trie'*
concert will bo held in the Governor
Livingston Regional High School Audi-
torium, Watchung Boulevard. Berkeley
Heights. For information, call {908)
464-0625 and (908) 464-0550.

BIG BAND NIGHT featuring thB Sam-
my Kaye Orchestra will take place on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside.

The" rain site is Cranford High
School Auditorium on West End Place
in Cranford. For information, call (908)
527-4900 or (908) 352-8410.

MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES will
present Latin Jazz Connection on Aug.
21 from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

In case of inclement Weather, the
concerts will be moved indoors to Rah-
way Intermediate School, located on
Kline Place in Rahway. For informa-
tion, call (908) 827-2045.

THE KEN SERIOTRIO will perform on
Aug, 21 at 8 p.m. in MincJowa&kin Park
in Westfield.

For information, call (908)
789-4080.

WALRUS BAND, a tribute to the Bea-
tles, will perform in concert on Aug. 21
at 7:30 p.m. on the village green in
Scotch • Plains,

In case of rain, the concert will
moved to the high school auditorium
on Westfield Road, for information,
pall (908) •322-6700, ext. 220.

THE PARTY DOLLS will perform the
music of girl groups of the 60s, 70s arid
80s on Aug/€-7~«t 7:30 p.m, in Echo
Lake Pafk in Mountainside .

The ram site is Cranford High
School Auditorium on West End Place
in Cranford. For information, call (908)
527-4900 or (908) 352-84|0.

MAYOR'S CONCERT SERIES will
present The Fabulous Duprees on
Aug. 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center. -- —

In case of inclement weather, the

Mayor's Concert Series will present country music by
Tim Gillis Band today from 7 to 9 p.m. outside Union
County Arts Center in Rahway.

eohcirtfi wltt 1567710vedindoors to Rah-
way Intermediate School, located on
Kline Place in Rahwey F-or informa-
tion, call (908) 827-2045"

TONY CORBISCELLO ORCHESTRA
will perform in concert on Aug, .28 at
7:30 p.m on the , vitlage gTeeri^ifi
Scotch.Plains.

In case of ram, the concert will be
moved to the high school auditorium
on Westfield Road. For information,
call .(908) 322-B7Q0, ext, 220 •'.

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
serH'its 10th anniversary subscription '
series with four chamber music coh-
certs on Sundays i t 3 p.rri beginning in
September.

Ail concerts v/ill be hsld in the audi-
toriurr!> of the Presbytifian Church of
Chatham Tov/nship, 240 Southern
Boulevard. Tickets are f 17 tor general
Bdmission, $13 for seniors, and $6 for
students. Discounts are avail obis, for.
early «ubBcriptipn, Forfntormatiori, osti
(201) 701-1734.

FESTIVALS
INDIAN FESTIVAL, celebrating India

ce Day, will be Nei'i or
at PT-IC Bank A'1-. Cer."-' ir

Holmdel from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m
Dance and music presentations, rep-

resentrrrg aH erf indta'v reqtorm wrt» «*•->
featured. Admission is tree For infor-
mation, call (908) 870-1611
JEWISH RENAISSANCE FAIR wiii be
held on Aug. 31 on the campus of the
Rabbinical College of America in Mor
ristown. Children's 'activities.•'carnival
games, an arts-and-craffe village, mir,,.
goll course, hayndes. twrriptirt*oa"J

hands-on workshops,, amorig ryt,c
activities and events, are

Advance tickets are
Regular ticket prices are S7 cJj for
children between the ageis of 6 and 12
and $15 for adults Children u'-ide' ci
are free

Raindrite ID ̂ "^pt i For rifo^'.-'-'^o''
call (973) 267-9404

dfeds of vttitors can become • mora
Knowledgeable and find beauty m
nature .

New Woodland workers are needed
for the remainder of summs>r and into
fafl to upgrade walking trails prepare

--pfamtrtg areas,, propagate from desir
able outtingB and uftlmately plant
native specieL.

Volunteers who enjoy the outdoors
are invited to donate time in three
ways: call for same-day particjpattoh,
come on a regular monthly Schedule or ;
join other Woodland Workers every
Thursday from'B-11 a.m".

For '"information, contact Education
Coordinator fJick Armstrong at (BOB)
273-6737 or stop at the arboretum, 166
Hobart Awe., near R». 24, in Summit

KIDS
ALL CHILDREN'S THEATRi will be
held a> Watchung Arts Center from
Saturday terough Aug T3, Children
will take Dart ir. all aspects of product-
iri-j a r'u^tca'

Trie ^rt i c-enttr ir. looattd on the

•VaKhjng Circle For mfom-iatiori, call

"J0? ; 7S?. 'll'K

GARDEN STATE POPS Youth
Orr.'-ii-'.'rs • a->d Classical Youth
Orc^seL'ra wantt instrumentalists

-ti#tw*<Mt <H# * o e * o»-4i and-22. Call
•i.Vj'Ji) 37A-iv£fO Jor an application.

NATIONAL BALLET OF NEW
JERSEY will Dfe hold'rio Nutcracker
auctions, a' tve School of the National
B-jtlet 'J Kj 'J'I Sept 6

Ajd'tion ti-r.et are 1 -2 30 p.m for

rr,itit;|e.p-ialt ag4»s 5-10 and 2 30-4

• rri tot fi-jie f ina le iritenriediate bal-

ie' s'jdenis ages 11 and up An audi-
>ij- \u& it, rc?'jii}Th(i, S10 >n advance,

SlEi oti frit* audition date.

T'.e ^cno^i is located at 5113
Churcti Road. Mt. Laurel. For informa-
' i ' / -a'l >60'=»; 235-5'i'l?

MEETINGS
UNION TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL
SOCIETY rr.eett on the third Thursday

ELIZABETH LIBRARY //.r1 Vj,bb,,
"Berth Marks," a 20 mnye b'&z*-d'<o
white film shot rn 1^29, o*i t>u'j 27 a1

10 30 a rrr The film wil; feature vtnta-jfc
Stan and Olhe mii'"i=i[*», r. trte uppftr
birth of Pullman Caf ' japs af Sea * e
60 minute biac^ arid-wrt,te F.irn Vio' ir
1940. WJI1 *eature La-jrel and Hardy se*
out to sea for vac£tfjr< oriiy to taiJ tnto
an escaped con/ic'

Admiswon is 1£ Tt-ife filrric wilt b^
6t"iown in 0-ife Jourtri f>oor auditorurri o!
the Main Branch k^at^J jrt 11 &o
Broad S t , Elizabeth

THE LOST PICTURE SHOW
theater, 4oea!«sd a ' 23^
Ave in Union, n<=rf to tne Unio*-> Ma>V-
etplacfe. e-Cre&ns art filrns ijajly Senior
citizen discounts are availaWe Sunday
through Thursday, arid Tue-&d3/ IJ.
Eargam Night. wl"i&n every seat rs, J4.
For tr^wtimes, ca« (5*08; 964-4497

GARDENING
JERSEY FRESH Faflwrs MarVeis will
be- m y-ie county area on the following
days

Sundays — ̂  a.m to 2 p.m . Summit
Bank parting iot on DeForest Avenue,
Summit.

V^edn&tdays — 2:30. to 7 p.m..
Gazebo parking lot on Che&tnut Street
,and East.Grant Avenue, Roselle Park.

Thursdays — 2 to 7 p.m., Parking lot
behind the dre station, on North
Avenue at north side of train station,
Westfield.

Fridays — 8:30 a.m, to'2:30 p.m.,
Essex Street at the comer of Main
Street. Millbum. J

Saturdays— 9 a:m. to 3 p.m., Park^
ing Lot F on Irving Street at-Broad
Street, Rahway; 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Mun-
icipal parking lot at City Hall, Scotch
Plains,

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM is
seeking volunteers to assist with
woodland reclamation to create a
native plant showcase where hun-

o1 o-tr,ri mrjri!hi at 7:30 p.m.

rOr Tjrtr-.er information, call (908)
'•̂ i "'t/5

V/ESTFJELD1 ART ASSOCIATION
irvitec, artists, and members of the
c-o îTiunrty interested m fine art to join
•*'* group 3 ^ enter their exhibitions.

Gf^neral meetings are held the sec-
ond Thur?.,i-iy of the month at the
Vv'tstfield Community Room, 425 Easl
feroad St.. WeStfield at B p.m. Prog-
r-j'Tit f'̂ cus on arti&fs demonstrations,
speaks and workshops. A wide
r-jnot of topics and media, including
P'o'ograpny, are covered One need
not be an artist to participate. For furth-
er mfoTmaiJon about membershfp, call
'90*:, 232-8371 or (90S) 232-7058.

MISCELLANEOUS
CRUISER NIGHT III will take placep

from 6 to 9 p m at Union
Center m Unton

The Galloping HNI Cruisers and the
'Jm&n PBA Ca; Club "Cruise.to the
Oldies' with 101.5 FM's Don Tandler
will be featured The first annual May-
or's Cup.will be awarded for "Best in
S

Union Center is located on Stuyves-
arit Avenue in downtown Union.

CRANFORD CANOE CLUB is open
weekdays from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
from 10 a nri to B p.m on Saturday and
Sunday.

Cost is 6.48 per hour per canoe. A .*
key deposit is required. Maximum
canoe occupancy is two adults and two
children. Life preservers are provided,"
and are required for children.

Cranford Canoe Club is located at
the corner of Springfield and Orange
avenues. For information, call (908)
709-7285.
CRESCENT GOLF RANGE features
miniature "golf from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
daily. Games cost $4 per person:

The golf range is located at 2235
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Personalities

ACROSS

1 — Parseghian
4 Jewelry item
7 Sacred beetle

U Castle section
17 Cotton cloth
19 Size
20 Eve —
22 Illinois poet
24 Pace
25 — Kelty
26 former Chicago notable
27 Beatrice d ' —
29 High points
30 Water buffalo
31 Bogged down
32 Tiny distance
33 Snick and —
34 Floor coverings
35 Passages
36 Thick soup
37 Nelson —
38 Blackbird
39 Scots and Welshmen
40 Containers
41 Tattle
•*3 Eipjosrve process- abbr
44 Thirst quenchers
45 — Paifte
46 Parliamentary practice
49 California city
51 Over Then composer
53 Copper money
54i Reagan, to friends
55 Soak, as flax
56 Biblical brother

Form of fuel
,-. — R o w
60 Famous WisconMnite
65 Procedure
67 Crawly creature
fit: Time of day
69 ' — Fail Irish'stone .

— Romana
HigJi mountain
Be merciful

75 Containers
79 Cleaves
81 —Lowell
82 Quote

Twill fabric
Gifts for the poor
Females
Furious fellow

1 ]

m

-

-* IS

2 8

-

56
57
,59

70
71
73

89
91
93

Injure
Shower time

S3
M
85
87 Furious fello

Bygone bird

— Heights: War of
Independence battle

94 Key city
95 - -
96 ^ _ _ _ o
97 Belated; poetic
98 Cargo boat
99 Hindu title

100 Boxer Willard

IkWJ felLjT

FMngprerDt
Way of walking

101 Teutonic sea god
102 Street Scene dramatist
103 Hit a ball hard
105 Illustrious Illinoian
110 European ermine
111 Veteran sea dog
112 Conduoti again
113 Biblical oldster
114 Garment workers
115 Treat
116 Moisture

DOWN

1 Barbary 7-*—
2 Famous footballer
3 Rosarto resident
4 Rodrn'i city
5 Unlucky
6 Born
7 Wears out

8 Enclosed
9 Barrister; abbr

10 Flowering plant
11 Bad things to be in
L2 Girl's nickname
13 — Hepburn *
14 Sooner than
15 Eng, statesman
16 •»— up: enlrvened
18 Chastises

19 Ii resentful
21 Inquisitive
13 Degrees
M Threefold
30 Violently
31 Footwear items
32 Embrace
33 —• of learning
35 Cross out
36 Fierce feline
39 Man's name
40 US president

, $ . —Angeles
45 Labor
46 The^—ofiht Wild
47 King: Fr
48 Gridiron man
50 — kicks
51 Military abodes
52 Lariat ,
56 Money abbr,
58 Kind
59 Direct insult
60 English actor
61 Knocks
62 Awful anger
63 Delights
64 Zoo attraction
65 Belgian city
66 Mr. Lincoln's boy
71 Body part
72 He wrote Gil Bias
1A Grow wearisome
75 Inflexible
76 Describing Sir Galahad
77 Hoosier author
78 Excessive supply
80 — Roper
82 Tourist need
85 Cartilage
86 Islet
87 Paint over
89 Fasteners
90 Pump up
92 John Dos,—
93 Hard rolls
94Janis —
97 Great composer
9f Siouftn Indian

100 Airplanes
101 Church part
1W' Philippine peasant
106 Man's name abbr
107 Joanne —i—
108 Lady's lodge abbr
109 Crimps is pt

(See ANSWERS on Page BID

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of Aug. 17 to Aug. 23

Aries
March 21-April 20

Sparks fly during a rrieeting with an
old acquaintance. Evaluate your situa-
tion carefully before making your
move. Decisions you make this week
will have a lasting effect on your life's
path. If it's time, go Mead arid make

' that" eomfrnTrnenr**^*^" " ' •"'"' ̂ ' ^

Taurus
April 21-May 21

'I his. wCek could have you feeling
as though you're at your limit. Just
keep plugging away, though, and you
might learn scjmething about yourself.
You're probably capable of more than
you thought, at thy very least At best,
you Ltiuld find an entirely new
calling

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Good wt;.]tliL'i has you thinking
jbout A vdLjtion-Oo ahcid and ireal
yourself', even if ji seem1.'aTTiHiTtTct™
rJenl You'll notice ihe irnproverr»eiit
in your SCUM; of well-being almost
inimedidlL-ly I Ins weekend, enjoy an

outing with both old friends and new
ones.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

If you're feeling lonesome, consid-
er throwing a party. Your personal
niagnufism and natural sensitivity
make you a winning partner. Don't let
1m argument about money sway you
from a long held, carefully thnughl-
nu! position. Stick to your guns — but

-KffiV' " : v ' f • i"'"L - > " " " - —

higher-up i* more op»en than usual I

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

W|idt Mart1, out ds a dull week
should perk up toward the weekend
A prickly person has an insight to
short:, if you can gtt past the outer-
most appearance of difficulty Your
closest Inend needs some extra atten-
tion A phone call this weekend brings
intriguing news

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Libra
Sept 23-Oct. 23

Get some htisywork out (if the way

early in the week w> you tan clear

yfiur desk in time for the weekend.

Waich carefully for signs <>( an

impending change in a relationship)

Admit your mistakes'right as .they

happen, or you risk seeming

indifferent. :

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Don't scrimp tin d purthd««e You

don't need io Hn overlyoaxd, hut &> be

honest dbout your needi, .and (.hoiJjrf:

rjualiiy m u r quantity You'll be better

off in the long run A major spat could

have a minor tiiuse — he sure you and

your partner are (in the same

What's Going On?

Capricorn
Dec, 22-Jan. 20

F-(i||fiw yfiur p lun t lus w e e k a m i d>>

m i i m p r t i v k c Y o u r h u d g W t n u i r j

ilvj'itii1! i i i i i i A reca l c i t r an t j tersdii

L'iuid •'!,• unciwjTuniny yfiur p t i s i t ion

"1 lua jursh i j i , « i try 1!J b r i n g all lhu

i-,-.yc,-si ou t 111111 ilie o p e n . S o m e ex t r a

soliiude itiis. weekend could be just

whai TJMJ dfictiir nrdenxl.

FAIR
SUNDAY

AUGUST 17, 1997
BV1NT; Flea Market - Outdoors
PLACE: Q»riatricB Centar, BtHivilJe.
620 B#lioviite AvsrniB <oomeri 6< Frank-
tin and BeHevlH* AvBnue,
TIMi : Sam-Spm. Rain dale Saturday
August 23, .1897
PlrVCEi F r f i admission.. Ovtr 100 Qua}-
ity Daalersl Lrve
OftOANlZATION: Sponsored by The
BBIIBVHIB Columbus Day Parade Com-
mittBi Corrtaei 261-987-9535 (or more
information

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 13, 1M7

f VENT: "A Toaii To Or«r>ge' Commurv
ity Festival
PLACi: Orange Park, located at Central
and Oakwaood Avsnues, Orangi. New
Jersey
TIME; 11am-7pm.
PRICE: Free admission Food merchan-
dise and crati vendom, live snteftain.
mmn, efiliafefi's BCflvWes, iocs! latent, art
exhibits, health sorsening, community
information booths and much, much
more1 Vendors wanied pleas* call
201-266-40781

ORQA'NlZAtiON: City of Orange,'Office
of.Mayor Mims Hacteert

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

.AUGUST 24
EV1KT: Flea MarVei/Pancake Srea'Kfast
PLACE: Si Catherine of Siena>ariih.
North Broad, (ort School

NJ .

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY I MONDAY
AUGUST 1TO * 1W»

EVENT: Annual Qiarit Rummage Salt
PLACE: Tempte Sha'arey Shatom, 78
Sprinaf1#ld Av»nuo, Sprt(%f1o)a, NJ.
TIME: Sundiy, lOam-apm: Monday
10am-12noon
PRICE. Fre« Admrwten B«rg«»fw
chjdwig otomng,,«nans'i''books/ hou»
warw, luggaBt, eportinggoodi, toys tie
S3.00 brow big day on Monday.
OnttANIZATlON: Sisiortiood Of Tempta
Sha'arey Shatom

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPTil l i iR 11, 12, 13

EVtNTi Rummage Sate- ••
PLACi: Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospeei Avenuerruscan Road Maple*-
ood. NJ

TIME: Thursday/Friday, 7p,m; Saturday
9:30am
PRICE: Donations Naedsd (taJt deductt-
bi«) of gooa quiWy doffrtig, houMwmrw,
furniture, ooll#ctible6, toys, blkw, •to.
Bring donation! to Prosp^t Presbyitrian
Church, Prpsp«ct Avaoua and T u ^ w
Road, Mapiowood, dairy (except FridAy)
t:30am-3pm ttrougfi August*24th.
OFiQAHIZATION: Prospect PrasbyiB-
rtan WomifTi AssodaBon, For hrte call
B73-763-2090

^Ez«b#tn
E 8:30'a:m 3 i o p , ^

PRlCi; Vendors NesdwS 'mm .apeee
$15/2 spacas $25, fables supping by
Parish S5 00: Panoatte BrmWaj!: Adute
W, Child S2.50 Run date Sunday Au-
gust 31. Info call9.0a-351-15t5'i¥m«:'St
Catherine of Siena Parish, 19 King
Street, Hillside. F4J 07B0E
ORGANIZATION: S' Catherine o*
Siena Parish

What i thing On u i paid directary of
(fventi fur Bori-prufil organizatiunj, It
ii prepaid and wsit jult 12000 ffor 2

•*t*k«; far Essex County or yfuon
County, and jy si 131/00 for both. Your
n'jtiw mult te w our Maplewogd ofTj;«
;453 Valley StrBisU by 4 00 FM on
Mrttidky SOT pubLtaticin the fullywing,
Tfiursday AdvfcrtLS.ttt'jfjt may'also W
j4aiftd at 170 Swtlatid Road. Orange,
256 Liberty St., Bbomfi%ld cr 1291

V Ave , Union For m^re

'.aji 763-&431

Jacqule McCarthy, Editor
l1 C O T i f i y i ^ Newtpape's f ^ 1W7 AM Righs;

Organiiatipris, submittinf releases to the eniertajnment section
can mail copy to 129) Stuyvesam Ave,, RO box 3109. Union,
New Jersey. 07083

Elizabeth provides setting
for feature-length film

Mayer O t r i s B<>1]wage anrt'irited thai a truw fro'rn Setetie F-ilrrLs, In-t. , ha-

Vityn sh'viting fffila^tt in filizahyih for a feature-length film

"Our eff'irts tn aurat.1 media pr'tfluttiori1' s<< the tily havy Kiteti highly -;uc

cthsful," said Biillwaye, .r(:fymrrg If* a strius. '>) rri'iiiori pittyres. t'tjf, vide/is,,

lejevisirin programs and cnmmcroial!, that havt; hetm filmed in HH/tiibeth "tiver

(hu last several yyari., "DitauUnn are djstpvenng.iiiB! liJizabeth o//urs a mnm of

hisinry, .tommuriity arid conveniente without biy-tiiy hassjun."

*f*he New York fity-hastid produtlifin company filJTi«J stc-nei, at f-ljzabcth

f jericralMudital f'enlur^injhu hpfm^.and will ht Jaitirig uxj^rin^ shnts of *|il

!c >st, .every.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-0ec. 21

Let an obnoxious person have the
spotlight, <if)d you'll be rewarded with

d i you
ydiiyct )im sec. so it's probably best
to May away from ihe stores If you do
go, be sure you have an irorn.l<id
understanding of your budget A

need rn do JII cuit<;ljndmg job 7 hiv,

weekend, try a new activiiy I t̂Mrn to

dsut-c. skdtc m j^o fpr J hike in unf.i

rnilur teinti'ry

Jan. 21-Feb. 18
I In* is £ grtNit wyejc tti MBrI tin

'jiriie I'judiif J >-t:If irnpnivcmcnt pri*

JL'CI Whuihtfr yeiu're interested m fit

ric- , d id 'ir irilellectudl pun.uil«s,

don't let thi1- lirrK nf intense enerjjy pi

In -A,i !y Tfi ,iv"id ttirlfliLt during <i

hig prcijeLl, tftlp everyone tn fetl

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

A dis.ij.'reL-niurit between ..your.seJf
jiid d rn.ite or paitner tieriikts- tlie
u-^itimiiu' of a nf-v unrler^tanding
l)'.n i ,i[]o* y.ur-L-lf to say thing1-
.'JU"1! r t ^ r j r fTitj"\ v i i i f tjudUJy litre

v'dih d )(iurif:t'r [>CT»[IM Jlns wccl.triJ,

iriLiudioy Newark fniernaljorial Airp'rt and the area surrounding the
h'.ispital.

"We .iru very pledged without eTptTieri'-t: of fj]mHi|,' in f.li/abeth," said pro-

du'_er Ami Pur.il "We rieeded a few addiijon.il <-hots io tredte a teller -kense of

ihe i_itv" The nirrung sitei. inwlude Jai,.ques and Reid street-,, beftween tas t

Jeiiey Slreel and F-h/jbelh Avenue and Fhe IKhA pirking lot dl ihe Eh/dbelh

f e;Her at 1 1A

'I hepre-.enil) unfilled film, v.fitien jrid directed hy j od^y Kerrigan. telKthe

story of ,j youfij; woman who moves from N e * York f ity r>' New Jersey in

hopes df (.hanging her life The film slurs h'lUnn C drlhd^e, -J. h'.se performariLe

in "Dredt.icig the Waves,"' earned her d l'W7 Atademy Av,ar,d norrurijtion for

Best Atl /ess 7lie film al^i fedtures VmLcrit [)'finf«frio from "Men in Qlatk,"

and fulm. Mejny Irorn " fnn Air," y,ho pla/^ ("fnef fj'Bneii in ihe "Slar Trek

— {)eep Spaue Nine" television Mines Kerrigan's previous wort , the^highly

acLi.iirned "Clean Shaven,". y.on nunfroiis «»».iirt].-. ,inr| rn-u.fr sever.)! Best F-ilm

of the Yf<il list^

Se /tr.il ye dl-- a^o, "J aiantcHa" Marrmt- Mirj Soj vm>> was . hoi alrr>ost tntire

t'(.t i j

h.iti'iy

extra -]<-•*[> It'll or>(TK_- in

"l\ii. l-uriLTil ' ^idrnrjt' ( hr^ynpher Wj]> L-JI ari'l "FJî .1 Nigh'" slj-mrig

Ru^cUim. wrrc filniud jt \\\t? Kit/ Ili<_-jti_r, as WLTL1 f Midi Lauptr ' s vjflci

renuK- '>f "furl1 -fir->t Wrfril to 11d-.c }-uii" .ifid ilr1.- firyarj Adjrrh. Rod Stcv/jrt

dTJ'J Siirii; C'lli.ib'jriili'iri "All for I^civt

* ALL THAT DANCE *
* 505-517 MORRIS AVENUE * ELIZABETH *

* 9O8-S53-4118
Ttve Professional Studio For Quality Dance Education

Announcesj '97

AUGUST 2 i£&b
August23irdfrom lpAM "\tt .

August ^7th&28tti from 4̂ 8PM /(^
Clashes begin ̂ rVfeihiesday September 3j-dt'

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • POVftt • AJCROBIC FITNESS •LTRICAL
ACROOTMHAVTtCS • CB3EATIVB MCrVBKENT FOR TOTS • HIP HOP

BOTB HIP HOP ACttO • ADULT TAP

Join 77ie School That Cares And Makes The Difference!
By DMA-DEA*PDTA*NADAA*ADT

• «WHIRLPOOL BATHS

I
1 'KITCHEN AEMODELING

T PAY *M HOU4 1UVK«

I -Remjve E*istirVj Walls Hwlarbto Saddle & Sill

I
-Insulate Outef Wall? -Baltiroom Accessories

•New Sheeirc** Walls W-4ew Bathroom Fixtures

I -Ceramic Tile Wall* & Floor ^ lew Window - New Door

•Vanrty & Medicine Cabinet -Handicapped Conversions

val Upon
Completiof!

•Deal Direct. No Salesman

m«.jtrt pj2J
I
I

1016STUYVESANTAVE.«UNION|

iATHROOMf& KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 68&^500 • 1-S0O-922-8919 .
I www.fnsts.corn/T'FfWMFR BATHRQOMS&KlTCHENS.htm •
• www,localsource.corn/Designerasj) ^ J

\ iATHROOMf& KITCHENS II Inc.

ELECTRONICS
TECHNOLOGY
Computer Repair
Digital Electronics

BUSINESS OPERATIONS
Business Training
Computer Skills

Classes Starting
Soon!

Financial Aid If Qualified Job Placement Ass/

2O1-661-O6OO
103 Park Avenue, Nutiey

to those who qualrfy

Located at Rutgers-Newark
Campus offers training in: Legal

Office Assistant to Union
County residents 18 years o r ,
older. This program is Work
Force & JTPA approved^ $or

rnorB tnformauon Call*

(973)353-5147/5971

caMPS &
DavcaRe

The Reading

Center
All Ages

' * Reading Improvement
• Speed Reading • Study Skills

• SAT - Vocabulary
Grammar & Writing Skills
•_AH Elementary Subjects

• Diagnostic Testing
• English for the Foreigh Born
• SumrraJr Learning Packets

Home Day Care in Livingston

• Knrichine NI»«rlab.
- Ttrrtflc F>dl>tl«
^ Mi^ic, IJttnct Ac A d Kvtryday
- PupfKl Slum, Prat Up, "P« oT the W«V"
• Quallflcd, IjOvbig Instructor.

,4-7
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Out
Spring Ave., Union, For information,

call (BOB) 688-9767. .

COUNTY POOLS are open through

Labor Day, Sept. 1.

John Russell Wheeler Pool, located

on Stiles Street and Route 1 in Linden,

and the Walter E. Ulnch Memorial

Pool, located in Rahway River Park on

St. Georges Av»nu« in Rahwoy, fea-

ture aduit and ctiildre-n's pools, A varie-

ty of swimming lessons are offered oi

the Ulrich Pool.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days, Wheeler Pool swim times wili.be

1 to 6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday

hours are 1 to B p.m. Uirieri Pool's

hours will be 1 to 6 p.m. on Mondays

and Wednesdays. Hours on Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Fridays are 1 to 6 p.m..

Weekend and holidays, both pooh will

be open from 11 am to 6 p m.

Daily admission lebS are $4 for ad,ji!

county residents, SB for on!-of-count/

adult. Discounted rates are a,'£iiar«e

fof youths 17 years and younger, and

seniors 62 and older Te,n and 3:>VISI'

discount pa'rt&are «Jfco on .sale. Identi-

fication will be required before admit.

Sion or the out-o'-county rate w:N be

charged U<j one under ths age o* M'

will be admitted without an adjit F&r

information, call (603; 527-4 SCO

HORSEBACK RIDING, inc.'ud^-g i*=.

sons, S"s svaMgbi* a> Wati.hung

5'obles

Fof g>r| 5:ou!t, (flOCi. V-dtt, is &

program designed to. .allow .them io,
earn a Hors% Lover Badge ~h'j, l i t .

time session is- app'Opria's lor -Junior

Level Scouts ind B-3dft5E« tne

• requirements, as Set. fo-'h ir> th% badge

. youth and scout

gp rrzen-dubs arid otgs-

n'zistioris'oT people with disaMRies v,-{:-

e-ijoy the stabte's on%-houf Jour of fr-%

bern 'and its lacilit>es-.

Lesson progfami can be arranged

at date and time convenient for any

gfoup •There is a $20 tee per hour;

a-tual- horseback riding is available at

an additional eo'st Contact Jean Jaao-

bus at imB) 78S-366E for further infor-

mation, Watchung Stables is a facility

0? the Union •County Division of Part's

a-id Recreation and is located at 1150

Summit Lane, Mountainside

LINDEN LANES features Laser Light
Bowling to the music of the 70s every

Saturday-nigh! after 10 pm

Games cost S3 per person Linden

Lfi'.gs is located at 741 N. Stiles Ave .

'• PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TON J.S 39;10A-B. UNITED
AMERICAN illBN ft RECOVERY WILL
SEtl. THE FOLLOWING AUTQjSlTQ THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJf=CT t o ANV
IJENS 1!«"/. BUYER PFIEM. CASH OH

FUNDS ANY ffHSON(S)DS ANY

-I&HtSIED Pi-L (8^4i M.J 13S9.
SALF DATC SCPTFMBEn 5 1917 AT

POO-P.M. 1421 OAK-TREE HO.. ISELIN.
NJ O»83O'

LOT 3999 1982 Volksw»gon 2 dr vln#
WVWE A0155E KO21 746

I Isnor; M A C Auto Sales. 146 W Meld
Ave Ro»elle Park, NJ

1 ICfiNSEp S BONDED _
AUCTIONEER'S

AoguBl 14 ?1. 1B97
IJS?84 WCN (120 3O)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PUHUUAMT TO N.J.&. 3B.1OA H t UNITED
AMERICAN LIEN a RECOVERY WILL
SrLL THE FOLLOWING AUTOJS) TOTHE
HIGHEST BIDDER SU&Jrc t TO ANY
LIENS; 15% BUYEH PRfiM, CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS: ANY PEFISON(S)
INTERFSrtD ,PH: (SM) 5G3-1B99.

SALF DATE AUGUST 29. 1997 AT ̂ 00
P.M., 1421 OAK THEE RD. ISLLIN. NJ
08030

LOT iiUHV Ifm.'i Intttmat'l Trlr vin#
1HrDF2378HA17789

Lierior: Higl"rwoy Svc. 548 Trubull St.. Eli-
zabeth NJ '

LOT 3983 1981 Freightllner t/lr vln#;
Lierwr Hkjhwny Svc 548 Tfubull St , Ell-

/--ibotri NJ
LOT 3H04 10»1 'VolkKwnoon .4dr vin#

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

EDWARD CIESIELSKI
GAIL 3, C1ESIELSKI

VOU ARE•HGREBV SUMMONED AND
REOUIrtED \r> BflrvB upfin FEIN, SUCH,
K.AMN & SHEPARD, plalrtUtTs attomsys
whose address Is 7 Century Drive. Suite
201, Pafslppany, Now Jersey 070G4, tele-
"pKon<» nuJtibsr #(201) - 53B-47OO, an
Answer to the Complaint and Amendment
to Complaint, filofi In a civil action. In which

• FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. Is Plaintiff nnd
JEWELL BURNETT, * t • ! . , are defen-
dants, pending In the Superior Court ol New
Jersey, Chancery Division. UNION County,
and bnnrlng Docket No. £-8000-07 within
thirty-rive <35) days arter AUGUST 14. 1»97
sxcluElva of Euch data If you fail to do so,
Judgment try Default may be rsrVJof&d
against you lor the fallot rJomandeK) In tho
Complaint, You .shall file your answer and
proof of service in duplicate with tt>« Cterk
of the Superior Court! Huahes Justice Com1

plojr. CN-B71, Tranloh, New Js(s«y 08625,
ici accordance with U>e Flulos of Civil Prac-
Bce anei Procedore,

Tfiis action has boon instituted for tfw
purpose of (1) foreclosing a rnortgage
dated February 26, 1987 made by JEWELL
BURNETT «nd BENJAMIN WILLIAMS as
mortgagors to FLEET MOFrTOAQE CORP
recorded on 03>04/87, In Book 37Z4 of
Mortgages for UNION County, Page 388, et
» q . . and (?) to recover posneeslon of, and
concerns pi«nnsfln commonty known ns
21-?a EMMA STREET, a/k/fl 25 EMMA
STREET, PLAINFIELD, NJ O7O6O.

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may
oommunicato with the Legal SArvlcos
Office of Die County of venue by calllrtg
(908) 3S4-4340 or trie leual services office
Of th« county of your residence if you reside
in New Jersey. If you are unable to obtain
an attorney, you may call or communicate
with the Lawyer Referral Sofvide of tho
County of Venue at (9O8) 353-4715. or at
the Lawyer Referrnl Servico of tho County'
of yout rooldence If you reside'In New
Jersey. If there Is none, contact the Lawyer
Raferral Service of an adjacent county.

'YOU. fepWARD.CIESIELSKI. are mada
party dofendarit to this foraclosuro action
bo cause you bold a |udgment/llon/
rnortgags which may t>»,against tho ownor/

' mortgagers and for any right, title and Inter-
est you rnay have In. to or against the sub-
l*ct property. Upon reqooct, a copy of the
Complaint and Amendment to Complaint. If
any will ba supplied to you for particularity

YOU, GAIL S CIESIELSKl, are made
party defendant to this foreclosure action
becauM you hold a |ydgmenl/llen/
mortgage which may bo agaihst the owner/
mortgagers and for any Hglit. title and Inter-
est you may have In. to or against the sub-
lect properly. Upon request, a copy of the
Complaint and Amendment to Complaint, if
anv will be supplied to you for particularity
Dated- August 6. 1907
U w DONALD F PHELAN

Clerk of tho Superior
—Coyrt-of NBWTT) ereey

U6106 WCN August 14, 1997 (S3B.S5)

Undtn. For inforfnahofi. call (9OW)

925=3550. ,

PADDLE BOATS are avaiable for

rental darty behveen noon and 6 p.m.

an Wannanco Parti, located on St.

GBorgs Avenue in Elizabeth.

Boat rBntal is $6, Boats &eat up to S

peopii. For hjrther information, call

(BOB) 29B.7B4E, . . .

SPORTLANO; Union's )Pd90f tawity

fun. center, offers bumper ears and

as&oried rides, vide© games, air hock-

ey tables, redemption pomes, basket-

ball games, and more The center also

features a Laser Tag Arena aveilablB

8! 8 c&st of $6 per person

Sponiond is located at 2441A Route

22 West, Union. For information, call

(90S) 6B7.0SOD

carry ttit classic 60s radio style Into BIB
late 90B,

THEATRE

POETRY
OPEN MIKE POITRY is featured a!

Saints A Nebit Cafe on'.lh» third.Surv •

dov of the month a? 7:30 p,m

Barnes & fJoblabookstore is located

p' ,2« Route 22 West in Springfield;-

For

to

' i 3

FAMOUS POETS SOCltfV is spon^

» m g a free poetry competition open

pertons living in the Urnon area

^s may send qnQ/poem of 2,1

of l&ss to: Free Poetry Competi-

1626 N Wilcox Ave.. Su«i«t26.

LOB Angeles, CA 30028. Desaiine fo'

;«nt7 is Aug. 1 | , 1997.

AMITOCAN F f l l i POETRY CON-
TEST is dpft'n to eVeryone'antf is'.free.

t^e.r/ poem entered has a chance to

ii% j>j&y<&heti in a hardbound antholo-

gy In Bd*1(on. SZ5.000 will be

awarded by the . Famous ..Poets

Sos'fify

Tt-,% pD&m shouW be no more than

kj 'ings, wth the poet's name and

a'j'j-eti, on the top of" the page To

ftrtef'. send one original poem, any

suOjesi and any style to: Free Poetry

Contest-. 421 N. Rodeo Dr., 'Suite

16-544, Beve-rty Hills, CA 90210

Entries, mus! be postmarked by Aug.
2 7 , 1 9 9 7 . ' •• . ' . ' " ' •

FAMOUS POETS SOCIETY is offer-
(fig a S1,000 grand prize in a free poat-

.ry contest, which is open to everyone.
. Send one poem, 21 lines or less, to

Bards of Burbank, 2219 W. Olive Ave.,
Suite 250. Burbank, CA 91506. Dead-
line for entry is Sept. 17, 1997. .

BLfTHI SPIRIT, Noel Coward's com.
edy of manners, will be presented by
the Shakespeare Festival at the Com»
muniry Theatre of Morrlstown. Dylan
Bakir, who. di.f»ct»d last SBason's
tnumphant *Ouf Town," returns to
direct this comady featuring chic
gf-iosts, uproarious saancBs and the
paranormal in high style,

"Blithe Spirit* runs through Aug. 24.
The theater is located at 100 South St.,
Uorristown. For information, call (201)
406=5600.

FUNCTION T I N will present
'Madam's Been •Murdered...Tea Will
Be Late* tomorrow at 8 p.m., and
Saturday and Sunday at 3 p.m. and 8
p m

Shows will take place at Osceola

Church, located at 16B9

Road n Clsrtf For information

rail OOSi B02 1173

BfG WM6R w» open at Papur Mm
Pd,*i . ^oD iS -C t 10 and run through

O=f 26

Wa"V T w a i s immortal characters of

H J * and Jim and their adventures on

' - I - Kf ̂ issippi River are brought fo

n- ̂ -ir-i1 Me in the rollicking 19S5 Ton/

S Best Musical wi'h a

vweEtern score by

i " u q i "iund'y at B p m with mati-

n«&;-n Thursday at2 p m and Satur

dd^ and Sunday at 3 p m The tr-eater

i-. iTcatod on Brooi^side Drive in Milt

burn For informafion, call f2i1)

176-3636

DAMN YANKEES presented by U,'_

\r Vision Players, will run Sept 1114

in Linden High School Auditorium

Showtimes are Thursday Friday

and Saturday at S p m and Sunday at

3 p rr Advance tickets are S10 for

adults- and $5 for children and high

school students $12 and $7 at the

door The school is located on St

Avenue in Linden For infor

call (008) 925-1389

TRIPS

RADIO
WBGO. Jazz 18.3 FM programming
will "present the following shows this
week.

Today — "Artbeat," a weekly maga-
zine show, covering all facets of the,
arts, .will be aired.at 6:30'p.m.

7Ain,ir, McPdrtlanr) s Piano J,j77 " 7

P m,

Tnmorrow - - "Portrait' In B'UP " 7

p.m.

Saturday — "Jazz Classier.," 6 a.m.

"Beale Street Caiavan." a one-hour

magazine show about the Blues, 1

p.m.

"Ja^sot With Branford Marsalis," 8

p.m.

Sunday. — "Jazz From the Arc

hives," 10 p.m.

Monday -^ "Billy Taylor's JazZ at the

Kennedy Center." 7 p.m.

Tuesday — "Jazz Profiles," 7 p.m.

WFMU. 91.1 FM Free Form Radio will

feature the return of veteran free form

DJ Bob Rixon of Rahway on Monday

mornings frorn 9 a.m. to hoon. Featur-

ing spontaneous mixes of jazz. pop.

punk, funk, soundtrack music^ind per-

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-

UAL ARTS will sponsor an Artist's Stu-

dio Tour of Hoboken on Sept. 23,

, NJCVA is located at §8 Elm. St.,

Summit. For information, call (908)

273=9121.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-

U&L ARTS will sponsor a trip to Balti-

more to view the Victoria and Albert.

.Museum Collection on Oct. 23.. , , .

NJCVA is located at SB Elm. St.;

Summil. For information, call (908)

273-9121

TELEVISION
THE ARTS is a half-hour cable televi-

sion program about fbe visual and per-

forming arts in New Jersey. Each

month the viewer is introduced to the

creative people and nonprofit organi-

zations directly involved in upcoming

cultural ©vents. An additional feature is

the monthly calendar. Each program is

closed Captioned for people who are

deaf or have hearing impairments, as

w<?|| as for those who may need assis-

tance with the English language.

The program is carned~in regular

timeslots on five central New Jersey

cable systems throughout the state.

For more information about The Arts"

and/or tor a broadcast schedule, call

lAftrvjf: Tormny'fc Towing Svc, 405 W Eh-
/abolti Ave, Linden NJ

LOT 3085 1989 Lincoln 4dr vlnlt
H NLM9848KY797837

I iontjr: Thriflway, 176C Rt 22. Scotch
Plaints NJ

I ICENSED A BONDED
AUCTIONEERS

Augunl 7, 1-1, 199/'
\J',/h 1 WCN (S31 50;

Going To Urn Mwtes?

and enter a four digit selection number below
to hear the movie times mi these theatres!

CINEPLEX ODION CRAWFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINPEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue 'LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23-yVest Westfield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

NEW!!!

Mo viesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FREE if within .your local calling area Out of area calls will be billed as long distance

by your telephone-company Infosource i% a service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc

_ _ _ WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Worra!) Community Ncwspaperi Fresents

Connections
To plflM your FREE ad, call To respond to an ad, call

1 -800-382-1746, 1 -900-786-2400,
Anytime* day or night, $1.99 per minute. You must be IB or older,

Bc.th mim.MT* work with TiHirhToni-™ anfl R.iiarv phnrip...

FREE Voice Greeting FREE Message Retrlevai <i*

\\O«I'A Si lhiMi
MiN

t i
Call 1-900-786-2400

CIV! ME A CALL

48 yr old, 5'4". 125 Ib,
divorced white female
enjoys the outdoors,
dancing and reading,

an honest, sin-
humorous gentle-

man. 4S to 55 BOX
4140

ATTN) JOI

JOE You answered my
Bd on July 31st («16044) I
didn't gel your phorif
number Please, call
ba'"!' I wnuld really Inve
o spea*<. to you1"" BOX

CAN YOU PLAY POOL?

7 1/2" full figured single
luck female seeking a

•jngle black rrtalp 22 to
who is 5 1D" or taller

n a medium to jarge
build Enjnf having fun
W nl someonp intelligent
aO^enlurous good

rumored BOX 15510

LEAVE THE PAST

BEHIND' 5 7" =mglB

hitf female (bnjnpttp

long waiSis can-
dtnfif»r dnd rn^rp

q a smgla whitp
n-r smnfeer

15754

SOON TO Bf
DIVORCED

40 snmethinq l!dh n
In 4hcfBmal° '.oor ng a

gontle l iving smrere
male wh" i" rr»al Aitf
inteqnty moral!, vlues,
hfinfjr and e.̂ n'wp ^*
humor BOX 16r44

DARK HAIfVHAZEL

EYES

29 r QlfJ c. 3 single
w1"«te lemale en|nf6 tran

wee>^«nd trips Ni'C
Broadway Atlanta Cn>
and rrnrf EieeHng some

if r-urnor

tur l i r

1P IT rBl

11937

have
-long

SIRiOUS CALLS ONLY
BO yr old, 5'fl1. single white
ftmale with brown hair.
green eyes, who is easy to
get along with. Enjoys
movies, walks, dining out
and more. Seeking a sin.
git while mile, non smok-
er, for a long term relation,
ship. BOX 3B775*

SIGNIFICANT OTMIR
Myrold, 5'4". 108 1b. slim.
childless, very pretty, single
Jewish professional
female, non smoker and
drug-free. Seeking a tnm,
single white mate, 40 to 55.
who IS a non smoker, for 1
long term relationship
Esse* county BOX 15110

LONELY LADY
43 yr old never mamsd
childless "single black
fpmilt non smoker »e«lr
mg an honest passionate
man for fnsndship ln |oy
walks music trawel
mnvifi quiet times and
mnrt BOX 36702

WEEKEND FUN
Single black Jtroale who
enjoys long walk's talM
weekend fun and more
Seeking a Chnstian male
IB to 25 with similar impr
esis BOX 39797
DOCTOR On DENTIST
5 6' professional kind car
ing down to eaffti full of
life Greek Amnnran
woman -enjoys cultural
things reading and writing
Seeking a nan rehginw;
Jewish professional "ver
4S Inr a meaningful reia
tionship BOY 13440

WANT TO GO OUT"?
39 yr nlrJ attrsrilyg prn-
tei;";iinal white female
financially eprurp
Seeking a wtino mate 40
\n 5D whg is financially
sacure honesi down to
earlf druq and disaa<se
frt»e Musi enjoy going out
gnd hgye a great sense of
h m r BOX 11M2

UNDER THE
BOARDWALK

32 s" old 5 7' pretty
gl» white temale
brown hair Seeking a sin
gle wfriB male whr !•=
sweet and canng with a
.slim IQ m#*d urn build MU^T

-&njoy musir mnyies
Ailanti'- Cit, ana the
boardwalk. BOX, 3,6597 .

PLEASANT MINDED

B'2" single whiti ptofes-
sional mile i§ seBking a
tall or Oriental female, 29
lo 37' who is e»sy going,
pleasant minded, health
4»n«to!ii ami thrifty .with
a heaven loving smile.
Marriage minded BOX'
13126 ,

SINCEflE CHRISTIAN

Sincere Christian gentle-
man looking to meet sin-
Cere, marriige minded
Christian women, 35 to
50 If you love the Lord
Jesus, give me a call
SOX 13439

QUALITY MAN

48 yr Old. B'3'
270 Ib kind
h i a r l i d
ind cannfl
(thile pro
IfisSinnal

male never
marnnd ind
no children
Enjoy the
shore theatre
dining out an0
•raying at home
Seek a female 39 lo 40
interested in meeting a
quality guy for long t«rrr
BOX 13633

OPEN MINDED MALE

«0 yr old 5 9' 190 ib
attrarti^e professional
whrte male never married
ncj children nm ^ffloi't''
rar«< social drinker Errjnys
spnri ' dimnq ou* good
movies go r d convsrsa
tioni and mire Seeking
companionship with op#n
and honest female 30 to
45 any race BOX 13633

FAMILY ORIENTED?

38 yr old single prrjfe«;
sionil male is sefiking im
gio white female 27 to 37
whn is fun lovmq romantir
and not into games If you
enjny the beach and
boardwalk tho theatre in
NT*C traveling and more

BOX 15514

sir
rmq

ABE YOU OPEN
MINDED1'

Tall WPII built prjfession
ai male who sn|nys gond
cnn^e/satinns lauqhing
and more Seekinq a
maturp tumalp with
interssti BOX 39B43

HOOKED ON
fiONICS,.,

. works for me IS yr old,
black male is seeking a
female(shofty) to convir-
«ate wim and.settle down
with. BOX,.1435|

TAKING APPLICATIONS
Maleseeking a good look-
rng, inteiligent, fit, fun. pro-
fessionar female who is
honest and sincere, to be
8 friend and lover Call for
more details... BOX 1633S

WILL dMITH OOUiLI

22 yr old, 6', handsome,
well educated and finan-
cially secure black male is
jeeking a-single white or
black <emale who inteJti-

gtnt. •bep.uli
ful into fit
ness or
b o d y
building
E n | n y

cook ing
i p o ; 1 s

music and
monies BOX

10472

ARE YOU
INTHUSIAST1C

39 yr old SB" IBS Ib
attractive white mal=
<;ol(d well portioned non
•jrnnkpr social drinkpr
»asy going and outgoing
Seeking a fpmale any agp
or race Enjoys the out
rjr-, rt spectator spafs
museums and quiet ti"nm
Wfh special persnn BOX
11184

ARE YOU MY WOMAN?

Male enjoys basketball
wrestling movies bowling
and dining out- Seek an
honest female with sim >m'
interests who enjoys Deing
tigethPr with thai special
someone If you fit this
desrnption plsase call
BOX 12111

ANXIOUS TO TALK TO

U

35 yr old single whit»"
male frorr Essei County
area with long hair and
blue eyes Enjoy country
muiir Harie^ Davidson -
ro^k musir thP outdoor*'
the b>«ach and more Seek
an open minded femalp
with sirniid' int»TBSi!i BOX
143B9

SINCERE GUYS ONLY

Healthy 48 yr old male,
5'B" and 165 lbs with a
medium build Looking for
another hearthy. tnm male,
30 to 50, who f3'wiHmg'-io
f ive and faeetve mssi -
sages BOX 37369

MANY INTf RESTS...

25yrotd, 5'5". 1251b. gay
white male with long
brown hair and syee. fem-
Inin-e cross dresser
Seeking a gay white male,
21 to 35, for possibti long
term .relationship Call (or
more details . BOX
10818

STILL LOOKING

«5 yr old 5 10" 165 Ib
qsy white prifessJens!
male healthy attractive
and drug free Discreet
outgoing and sincere
Seeking a gay white
male 45 ffl'flO who i>;
honest sincere and
seeking a friendship
BOX 13142

TIRED OF IT ALL?

48 yr old 51m qay white
male moderate drinker
nun smoker I am good
looking masculine and
tnrr Seeking a proles
signal bi or qay white
male 40 lo BO BOX
150J9

TALK TO YOU SOON

2Jyrold 5 9" 170 1b male
is seeking a nice gay
white male 23 to 33 who
likp» ihp bearh and m n *
BOX 12570

YOU BE THI ONE

21 yr old 5 5" 1Z5 Ib qay
white male a crams dres'
er en|oys swimming hik
ing picnics ballet dining
nut quiet l i t ie 1 and more
Seekmq a gay white male
tor companionship BOX
1^075

BIGGEB THE BITTER

5 B' attractive gay white
male i ' seekinq a gay
white male 20 tu 25 who
15 over weight BOX
15100

*fa

.WHV I*1

WH£(4 rj\
WHffS

VIHM A
•Cleric

a
SEEKS HARL6Y MAN

38 yr old divorced white
female, smoke*, buer
drinker LOVU'J life, enjoyr,
long walks, the beach,
her Harley and more
Seeking a man, with a
Harloy and » sense ol
humor, who i i drug tffjc,
for companionship BOX
,11935

HANG OUT WITH ME

24yrold, 56M55 Ib. sin-
gle female light skinned

S mate,2X,to..?.6.-,

HT THE BILL?

Attractive 40 year old
white female, 57". and
110 pounds Looking for a
healthy rnm professional
while male. 40 to 60 with
a medium build, for
friendship and a possible
long term relationship
BOX 38568

VERY PROMISING

20 yf old. single mothet
who enjoys cooking,
movies, parks, quiet

medium built Enjoyi
hartging out and having
fun BOX 11638

WEEKEND
COMPANION

Professional single blar>
female seeking single
while male who needs
spaco in a possible rels-
ttonship. Non smoker and
very lighi drinker. Enjoys
indoor and outdoor adtvi
ties Must have similar
interests BOX 14738

SEEK A GOOD FRIEND

20 yr old, b'T 145 Ib
light skinned, single, Afro
American. employed
mother of one. as well as
a college student, sponta-
neous, open minded and
independent Enjoy
miniature goll, movie*,
outdoor activities and
time with my daughter
BOX 40168

DANCER
21 yr old, 54", .130 Ib,
petite lemale lovos hang-
ing out at night If interest
od, call BOX 13020

DOWN TO EARTH.
Early 50's, single while
female enjoys dancing,
golf, movies Seokjhg a
sincere, honest, trusting,
single white male. 50 to
55, for possible long term
relationship BOX 13701

CENTRAL JERSEY
40's. 5'6". born Again,
divorced white female
who is attractive, fit and
educated. Enjoys sports,
travel and adventure
Seeking a Born Again,
single white male tall
educated, successful, n/s
and more. BOX 40027

FIRST TIME AD
Financially ~ secure,
adventurous, sponta-
neous, likes almost
everything One woman
man looking for sincere,
serious, 45 to 55. good
guy to party with and read
the Sunday newspapers,
BOX'32452

LIKE A CLEAN MAN

44 yr old, 52'. 152 Ib,
dark skinned female
seeking a nice mpn. Like
cooking, cleaning, wash-
ing and more. BOX 10604

a male 20 to 29 who ib
mature and has no time
lor games BOX 1414/

MIA MJ hiSf,
HUMIA

Call 1-900-786-2400
i-. 1«y«inw oiWf

LET ME SPOIL YOU!

Male who enjoys
times cuddling dnd more
Seeking a tidtuie Ipmalp
45 • or olQ"&' who enjoys
the company of 'an old
friend arid likes to be
sp i led BOX 3985?

EXPLORE
NEW THINGS

Male is •".eekinr) d sponta
neous. open minded
female who is willing to try
anything once BOX

-139006'"" ' —

MAKE MY DAYI
35 yr old, 5'10", attractive.
White; Jewish male with
black hair and blue eyes
Enjoys dining out. daric
ing, movies and more
Seeking a single white
female. 25 to 45. non-
smoker, with similar inter-
ests BOX 11363

ARE YOU
INTERESTED?

52 yr old, 5 10" male
smoker seeking someone
who is interested in
Native American culture.
Interested. ..leave your
name and number. BOX
11805

FINER THINGS

Single, white .male in
search of a white female.
35 to 53, who enjoys
exercising, travel, good
dmmg and much more,
for a long term relation
Ship. BOX 12589

OUTGOING?

28 yr old. single profes
sional male looking for a
single white female, 27 to
37, for a loving, romantic
relationship Call for more
info, BOX 15448

IRISH EYES A SMILING

27 yr old. 510". 160 Ib.
single loving while male,
seeking a "single War*;
Asian or while female. 18
to 35. who is drug and
disease free. BOX 10748

COLLEGE
PROFESSOR...

57 yr old. 5'IQ-, 170 Ib.
widowed college profes-
sor and father is honest,
considerate arid caring.
Enjoys international trav-
el, theatre, swimming, the
outdoors, card games
and more. Seek an
active, slender, well edu-
cated, n/s white female,

36 to 56. BOX 13848

A NEW BEGINNING I

40 yr old 6 V 195 Ib
good looking romantir
divorced white male:
single dad Enjoys spec-
tator sports, dirnrig out
fireplaces. cooking
quiet times with some-
one special Seeking a
single or divorced white
lemale 30 to 40. who is
attractive and fit BOX
38060

OPEN MINDED MAN

39 yr old 5'9* 185 Ib
husky, never married,
childless, non smoking
white male, a rare social
dnnker, from Union coun-
ty Enjoy spectator sports,
dming out. outdoors,
museums: etc Seeking
friendship possible per
mane'nl' relationship BOX
38443

FRIENDSHIP FIRST

20 yr old single white
male, who enjoys sports
and more. Seeking a
petite female lo have fun
wilh possible dating
BOX 39701

SHARE MY LIFE....

41 yr old, 59", never mar
hod white attractive male,
no children, husky build,
weight proportioned,
clean cut. drug and dis-
ease free; non smoker.
social drinker .Mai of
many interests .Seek an
open and honest female
BOX 13980

TIME IS PRECIOUS

Employed male enjoys
}3Zz, movies, theatre,
bowling and more
Seeking a Hispanic or
light skinned female, who
can share responsibilities
and will enjoy quality
time BOX 36699

LUCKY, BUT NOT IN...

Love 35 yr old single
professional male enjoys
romance and is family ori-
ented seeks single white
female, 27 to 47, who is
outgoing, fun loving and
romantic..npt into games.
BOX 36706

LET B SPEND SUMMER

..Together .. 38 yr .old, sin
g[" white professions'
male is seeking a single
white female 27 lo 37.
who enjoys the theatre
AtJarttiC Crty. movies and
traveling BOX 12576

FRIENDSHIP TO START

37 yr old. b'T. 250 plus Ib
Afro American male
enpys basketball, quiet
times at homo, laughing
and joking Looking for
female tor lnendshirjt
possiti/ a kjng'ie'rr'n'r'ela
tionship BOX 16242

MIA si;i;hl\d
MIA

Call 1 900 786-2400
(1 V9 per mift . 11 yi»n or older

PUT YOUR HEAD ON..

MY SHOULDER1 18 yr
old male seeking some
one who'is honest, an-
ing. intelligent and
employed. Gall for rnore
info BOX 15917

GOT IT GOING ON???
5'7" btow.n skinned male
seeking an intelligent,
black male who's got it
going on BOX 37T04

HAPPY AND UPBEAT!
26 yr ok) 5'5" 125 Ib gay
white male cross dresser
Enpy water skiing, trips to
Atlantic Crty, NYC for ballet
and opera. Seek a gay
whrte male who rs tender,
loving and understanding
to form a long term rela-
tionship'BOX 12473

RU TENDER *
CARING?

26 yr old. 5'5", 125 Ib gay
white male cross dresser

- with long brown hair and
eyes likes dressing up:

make up, tennis, volley
ball, hiking, trips to shore,
dining out, NYC, -balle!
and more! Seek a gay
white male for long term
relationship BOX 12024

CAN YOU PASS-
Ihe test'' 46 yr old, pro-

fessional gay white male,
5'8", 160 lbs- I am
healthy, good looking, sin-
cere, honest, outgoing
and passionate If you are
a bf or gay prrMesstonal
white male .with qualities
similar to mjne ..call! BOX
11228

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old, single gay
white professional male.
5'9". 160 pounds, brown
hair, blue eyes, healthy,
good looking and trim
Seeking^ sincere, caring
friendship: leading to a
possible long term rela-
tionship. Want someone
ago 40 to 55. BOX 15469

BOMIA SIlhlNCi
UOMIA

Cill 1-90D 786 2400
t1 W ptr mln , 1»rnnctoH«l

PLATONIC FRIENDSHIP

27 yr old, single black
temale seeking a drug
fi.ee/ lemale for a platohic
friendship Enjoys talks,
laughter, -movies and
more: BOX 16373

IHII NllN/NrOKIN
-' I'\KTM.KS

Call 1-900-786 2400
in lp i imn, 11 yim or nidtr

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and
movie partner who is 40
something-and fun. I like
to go. to ott-broadway
shows, off-beat cinema,
new wave music and Now
York city... BOX T0680

CHESS PARTNER
WANTED ,

female is- seeking a
Chess partner in or near
Hillside, New Jersey
Race or age unimportant
BOX 11655

NEW IN THE AREA..,

32 yr old, 5'1K..-135. Ib.
adventurous male, enjoys
music, the outdoors and
travel Seeking a male or
female, with similar inter-
ests, lor companionih'rp
only Must be drug Iree
BOX 16313

GUIDELINES
Wprrjll Community No*ts
papers assumes no liability
tot the contents- of, or replies
lo. any personal advertise-
wants, and nuch .liability
rests, exclusively with the
atSvat\i$er of, or respondent
to. si/ori BTivertisemgrita.
Hortall Community News-
pope's may, in rts Hole d'S-
crpiion, rojnct or delete any
(nrtonaf • - advartisemerita
which tt doQms inappropri
ate All advertisers must
record a voice greeting to
accompany their ad Ads
without voice greetings may
not appear in Connections
Were sorry we are unable to
forward wntt/rn.responses to
Connections Connections
900* provider is Advartced
Telecom Services}, Wayne.
PA.. .19087.:../utvBijaart
retrieve all their messages
left by respondents oncq
weekly, completely free ol
charge. When you respond
Id a Connections ad. your
phone .bill will reflect a
charge of SI .99 per minute.
An average 3. minute call
costs $5 97 Connections is
brought to you by Wdrrall
Community Newspapers and
Advanced Telecom Services
To etiange or renew your ad
or tor cuslorjHir service, call
I800Z47-12B? horn 9am •
Spm Monday throuyh Friday.
Copyright 1997 ATS
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Kidney foundation to sponsor annual walkathons
The Nitional Kidney Foundariion of

New York/New Jersey and over a
dozen area transplant organizations
will hold its Third Annual NY/NJ
Walks' on Sept, 21 n 9 a.m. with
simultaneous 5K walkaihons in Man-
hattan at the 72nd Street Dandshell in
Central Park and in Jersey City at Lib-
erty State Park, By joining thousands
of area residents and transplant reci-
pients, walkers will help give a sec-
ond chance tu the more than 51,000
Americans, 7,000 individuals in New
York and New ' Jersey, currently
awaiting organ transplant.

"NY/NJ Walks! brings the trans-
plant community closer to the goal of
providing an organ or tissue trans-
plant for every American who needs
one," said Dr, Ira Greifer( president of
the National Kidney Foundation of
New York/New Jersey.
' Ftir more information, and to regis-

ter,, call the National Kidney Founda-
tion of NY/NJ for a sponsorship form.
You can contact the Foundation loll
free at. (800) f.^DONAT.E, or (800)
633-M28, or call (212) 629-9770.
(20U.342-7894.or (516) 222.1883,

Then use the sponsorship form to
collect a minimum .of . 525 from
friends, family members, co-workers,
etc., who will support your efforts and
mail in that first $25 as your registra-
tion, Yeiu can also write your own per-
sonal check for $25 made payable to
the National Kidney Foundation of
NY/NJ or you may charge the
registration fee on VISA, Mastercard
or American Express. For quick and
easy registration, call the NY/NJ
Walks! hotline at (HOO) M-OON ATI-

The top fund raiser from the com-
bined walks will win a 5-day/4-night
drenm vacation for two in Sart^Jiiin
Puerto Rico, restrictions apply. All

registered participants will receive a
commemorative NY/NJ Walks! hat as
well as an overstuffed gift bag. The
first 101 walkers to register will
receive a WCBS FM 25th Anniver-
sary, Commemorative T-shirt mi all
walkers- who raise 550 or more,
including the 525 registration fee, will
receive ihe official NY/NJ Walks' t-
shirt. For a day filled with fun, food,
entertainment, prizes, and surprises,
signup today. Space is limited to the
first 3.000 walkers.

Funds raised from the walkathon
will benefit the National Kidney
Foundation of New York/New Jersey
with a portion of the net proceeds to
be -,. tlonated to area organisiatiuris,:
including" New York Organ Donfir
Network, New Jersey Organ' and
Tissue Sharing Network. End Stage
Renal Disease Network, Trtrwpiint
Recipients International Orgariiza-

Breast cancer support groups available
Pathways invites women who have or have had breast

cancer to join one of the organization's support grcvups.
Meetings are free and will be held at one of Paihu.dy<.
three spdtisciring agencies — the Summit YMCA, the
Resource Centef'for Women at Calvary Rpiscffpil Churth
or Overlook Hospital.

Call Margaret Meola, director of Pathways, at f'JOK)
277-3663 to register for any of these groups or for more
informatipn about Pathways.

"Facing Breast Cancer Together," for women who have
been recently diagnosed, is an 8-week series that meets on
Thursdays from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at the Summit YMCA. Top-
ics will include breast cancer treatments, communication
with the health care system, coping strategies, and issues

Have a great hair day
I lair growth takes place in the roots

and follicles, where healthy cells
divide and multiply, pushing the hair
strands dutward.

Unfortunately, some treatments for
cancer inhibit the growth of healthy "
hair cells. Feelings, especially posi-
tive feelings, play a vital role in the
restoration of health.

The way you think and feel about
yourself each day often'begins'with'
looking in the mirror. Hair accessories
and wigs can become an important
aspect of personal appearance.

llori/.on Wigs ;md Beauty Sup
plK's, lotjicd <it *>07 JciM:y AVL- in

r.liAibeth, sj>tciali7cs in wigs and

hairpieces for chemotherapy patients.

involving families arid friends. Vaughan Schwarz, PhD
will facilitate.

'Living with Breast Center " is d weekly support grnup
for women with nonrecurrent breast Lanuer that offers a
••jfe, supparlivu tnvminniL.nl in whiLh In share resources

and wa^i, nf (.nping This group diM.U,st?s living With the

ongoing issues tif hrcyst uanter Fjcihtdtor. dr<_ Marj Hill,

RN, MSN and Kay Fnghsh, MSW

"Adjusting to Recurrent Breast Cancer," meets twice a
month and is for women with recurrent or meia,siatie breast,
cancer. Discussion will include ways of regaining a sense
of control in one's life and education about recurrent breast
cancer issues. Virginia Burns, LCSW. MSW will facilitate

WEIGHT CONTROL Institute
is pleased to announce opening of their
New LIVINGSTON OFFICE for Medical

Weight Control.
• M'.D supervised • Eat regular food

• New,medications (other than FEN/PHfN)
• We'.-treat adults & teenagers

FIRST CONSULTATION A VISIT IS FRMM

WEIGHT CONTROL institute
22 Old Short Hills Read

Livingston, NJ .

973-740-1889

22 Madison Avenue
Paramus, N.J.

201-587-7655

If a Painful Wound Has Slowed Your Pace,
We'll Help You Get Back in Circulation

At St. Elizabeth Hospital's
Wound Healing Center

It usually sneaks up slowly. Slyly.
Before you know it, the affects of poor

circulation on the body create a chronic
leg sore. Soon, normal daily activities
become more arid more difficult to
accomplish. Eventually, each step
becomes so painful that it finally brings
you to a sudden stop.

Unfortunately, too many people ignore
the early warning signs of pain,
inflammation and leg swelling. And
once the sore is well established, it resists
typical home healing measures.

If you have a wound that hasn't begun
to heal in a month or two, don't ignore it.
Because it probably won't go away. And

the longer you wait, the more serious the
problem can become.

Fortunately, professional help is now
available from people who understand
the pain, frustration and inconvenience
that chronic leg sores cause.

At the Wound Healing Center, we're
experts in the treatment and prevention
of non-healing wounds. Our team of
medical specialists includes physicians
and nurses who utilize the most
advanced programs and treatments in
wound care.

Ask your doctor about our services or
call us to learn more. We're ready to help.
But it's up to you to take the first step.

lion, American Association of Kidney
Patients, the Eye-Bank for Sight
Restoration Inc., Saint Barnabas
HealUi Care System, State University
of New York at Stony Brook, Latino
Organization tor Liver AwireneFs.
Mourn. Sinai, Columbia Presbyterian
Medical. Center, Moniefiore; State
University of New York Health Sci-
ence Center at Brooklyn, New York
University Medical Center, The
RogONin Institute and the New York
Firefighters; Skin Bank,
. NY/NJ Wajks' sponsors include

New York Daily Newx, WCBS-FM
101.1. City of New York Parks and
Recreation, Liberty State Park, San?
doz. Transplant, Roche Laboratories,
Baxter, Rogosin Institute, Ampn,
M&T Bank.' Oenetech Inc , Oxford
Health Care, Saint B.amahas Health
Care System, Feldfnaw Rtdin ft Co,,

I'uddy Lee Fashions,' Riese

Restaurants, Dunkin Donuts
News 12 New Jersey.

and

The National Kidney Foundation of
New York/New Jersey is a voluntary,

' not-for .profit.-, health orgairwatinn
dedicated to the research, treatment
and cure of kidney, urokigic and
hypertensive diseases for more than
40 years. The Foundation receives no
government funding and relies solely
on the public jnd corporate sector for
(tn; support of its programs

Nutrition hotline
Quesuons #boui nutntion and foods

tan be answered by the American
Institute for Cancer Research's toll-
free hotline, (BOO) 843=8114 The hot-
line is open from 9 -a.m.- lo 5
Monday through Friday

Wound Healing Center
St Elizabeth Medical Office Building
240 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908) 527-5480

Did frequent trips
to ine oamroom

spoil your enjoyment
of last night's movie?
They may be warning signs.
Urinary symptoms are often the first sign of a possible
prostate problem. Then again, they're just.asjikely not
to be. One thing is certain, however.
Your symptoms are not going
ro clear up without
diagnosis and treatment.
And, if they-are symptomatic
of a prostate problem, you'll want
to make certain your physician is a
board-certified specialist with the most
modern treatment facilities available to him - like the
specialisEs you'll see at The Prostate Center of New Jersey:
Have peace of mind that comes with •confidence in vnur
future. Gall for an appointment today.

Call 800-983-7770

The Prostate Center
A SERWCF OF PHYSICIANS IN UROLOGY PA
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FREE Information!

686-9898CALL
(9091

and enter a four'digit
selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
40(33 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4O04 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Touring A Prospective
Nurs/ng Hprne

4124 Physical Conditions
41?9 Nursing Services'
4131 Residential Activities
4UZ

Infosource
i lMf>Jl t" .>rtv7r . r til

•WQRkAU ( OMMIJMITV N

V I T A M I N FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Green Tea w/Kombucha10% OFF
All

NOW
Products

Tongol Tuns
(Refl. orNS)H»g $1 99

Pure Pro te in Bars WSMIK>MO<I2
(A»std Flavors) Reg 141 89 3399

Vitamtn C 1000 mg w/RH ioo»
#917

B Complex "ISO- TO so.
#107f H * 7 M

VITAMIN
J79
549
199

Pycnogenol50rug w. 4 4 AQ
«1B71 Baa £14 M „ • •

199

FACTORY
Odor Modfied G«rGc 1250 mg IQO.

#1902 499
Melatonin 300 meg eo»

#I«BZ

VrUrmin B-12 500 meg K»»
#1446 1

#W71
Selenium 100 meg 100.

CoEnzymv Q-10 50mg 301
#1873 fWg $14 79

Red Clover 430 mg 100.
#1B26 Ftog »S99

Mega Multiple 100*
#1fitt Itofl. M.W

4 6 9

68 9

Efamol Evening Primrose Oil NATUWESWAV to.
R»fl. $17.95 „. -

Colloidal Trace. Minerals FUTUREBIOUCS> 01.
R«g. $11.95.... - .

Ginkgo Biloba 120 mg Take One
R»g $24.95

5-Hydroxy Tryptophan
R«g. $24.99 '.

1199
799
1595
1799

10% OFF
ALL

Pinnacle
Products

Androstene 50 OSMOSIO.
Reg. $54.99

Swiss Krrss Laxative MODERN 250.
Reg. $8.49

3799
629

Herbal Phen Fen HEALTHYowar<s».
R«g. $21.99

Chitosan 250 mg KAL2*O.
R«g. $29 99

Strx for Eyes SCANDINAVIAN M>
Reg. $19.95

Ginger Root NATUICSWAV K»»
R«fl. $7.99.......L ,

15"
20"
499

Everyday is sale day at the yitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above whoBesaBe!
Visa. Mastercard, Discover h MAC Accepted Sale Priceo Good From 7 24/97-8/21 97

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http-J/www.localsource.com/classifieds/

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-688-&898 •,

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers *

P.O. Box 158
•Maplewood, NJ 07040 . .

Off tees where adSfcan.tye placed in person:

fiSSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street.. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Sfuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
.CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less,... .51400 per insertion
Additional 10 words,.......$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates,.,, $24.00 per column inch

".„ Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number,....,.$12.00 per insertion
•Internet Listing.'...........84.00 per insertionl

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less. .;;.: J2O.0O permsertton
Additional 10 words........$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates,,,......$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Pfease have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
1SS1X COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orangs
West Orange Chronjclt • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Tt» Glen Ridg« Paper
Nutfey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsbgrg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • RoseJIe Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader• RahwayProgress
Summit Observer • Elisabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoidl
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad Worrall Community Newspapers, tnc, reserves
the right to reject, revise or reolassify any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $19.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain .
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words 55,00 or $9,00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $24,00 or $37,00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 201-763-94:11

HELP
WANTED J HiLP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTiP HELP•WANTED

•$ iO» POSSIBLE READING.Boqte Part-time.
Ait-tome Toll frm 1-800-216-9000, Extension
R-5.'.39 tor nitingi,' directory _ ^ _ _

51 WO: fiOSSJBLE TYPING,. , Phtt-iitnfU, #J
Hsrn«, Toll-Free i-BQQ-IIBSgOOQi &rtiihSKJM
T-5139'for Hifings.' directory '••••
S "WO WEEKLY stuffing envelopes a your
location Guaranteed'"'Easy work, BKertlefft
pay winters ne*dM now1 Ftte Oetairs, Send
S:AS.E P 0 Bw 7B450&-KT. Coral Sprtngs,

CUSTOM1R
SERVICi REPS

S#« our i d under PART TIME
POPULAR CLUE PLAN

DEMTAL ASSISTANT, ehainiae, E»periBne«j.
and X-ray aMffy. Moct anjoyaWa, organized
fl, MBbum. C * 9S37f r62e i i

DATA iNTRY. r^nerai o f t a d u ^ p
tsr expprteoce a must_ Maptewood tocattpn
F « meums »• 2O1.761.14M

B(PSBL0*OE wth COJ Compmrty/
Ommrf Oporatony Teams TM, rtfsfi tenasBe
mses, great pay Kate kjaOocVuntoadecl, axcet
tent home-ttme. Crt I ^ ) » i ^ 7 5

DENTAL ASSISTANT Part-*™* for Spadalist
office In Summit, AppScani muH be Mandty.
dapendabia and must be aWe to work fisribte
hours Some experience haptul, but wS tram
Contact Bartiani Saz

DRA/ER NOT Getting Ow M t a or Pay you
Winf? 1. LBB* r ln MH«. 2. Avwage 1,850
Ml»n"l1p, 3. Top Una BrjutpinMil, Ineiper.
larioed DnV«rirown«r Op^mtofi CommOT
T r a n » p 6 r t . 1 - .800 -44 1 - 4 3 9 4 . .

B M O O r a d u i t « s

ACCOUNTING,' BOOKKEEPING, Pan time.
Seeking s fieWH-oiieriled individual with ac-
i-'uri'i-r) *-i-[ie'i4ritt- Ba^'- u>rnpoter know
le'J'j« (i plus FlijriWf liourr. South Orange
CaV VP" ,T 973 7S3^ta??"~ " '"

AFTER SCHOOL care 2pm-7pm. Monday thru
Friday in Maplewood 11 year old girl aha 15
year, ok) boy Driver with oar. Call Marge

AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING MECHANIC
irxjustiy leading commercial air ;condrtk>nlr>Q
and heating company seeks axperienced, self-
motivated HVAC mechanic tor diverse trtstalla-
tion and servr.p worv Uenerous benefit pack
3^P Salary based ort experience Advance-
ment opportunflips, available Let's, talk Call

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PART TME DAYS, EVENlNQS/SATUROAyS

A unique opportunity awaits you at the EYE
DRX'* patient cane canter Union.

)NM wULtauv oulgpiflQ. aamce-muftfctf people .
to assist our doctors and patients and to handle
«ght ofnee worfc. Yoo MUST bo wffltng to team
and enjoy working worn people.

We otter ptoasant wortdng voncMkmt and
FLEXfBLE HOURS to lit your scneduta - days,
evenings, Saturdays. Earn up to 4e.00A»our
with GUARANTEED incroase after 1 yo«r PaJd
holidays and vacations. High school diptoma or
GEO required. For immediate tonsfcteratlon
caJI 906^086-6818.

DRIVERS-HIRING Tractor/ Trailer Drivers.
New Terminal: Carlisle, Penhsytvania. Excel-
lent Pay 4 Benefits. Consistent Mies, Home
Often. Rider Programs, Job Stability. Swift
Transportation t-aOQ-flOQ-731.5. (eoe-nVT).

DRIVERS OWNER" Operators A Company
Driver; the word is oui, Arnold Transportation
Services Is looking for top qualified drivers in
your a rea : Great package . Ca l l
1-800-967-1 111 today

DRIVERS TRANS-STATES Unas busioes is
boomingi We need you! North Sacttonal &
OTR1 Students-TultJon Reinbursament up to
$3,0001 800-527-9S6B. www.transtates.com.
EOE

AREA REPRESENTATIVE. A High Earning,
prestigious opportunity as a Welcome Wagon
Representative, Manage ttextoie houf week
wnile working wtfh local businesses and proles
siOnalj. Visit new parents and moverK.Bene-
ti's Training Call Northern NJ 201-539-0202.
E~/)ulh/ Genual NJ 9O8-429-O202.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, cratts. toys, Jewelry, wood;
iterns, typing, sewing, computer wortc from
home,. 10 . your, apaf^ anae.. Gtgqt pay. F
details. Call 1-800-632-6007, Z-Thou™. (Fee)

SUPERVISORS
16+ adults lor Before School 6:45am-e:30am:
and/or After School Proarmm 2:45pm-0;30pm.
Site Supervisors, 15 cotege credits and expert- *
ence in child care: Car transportation Important.
Must enfoy Wds, be energetic, responsMe and
able to interact with parents and school faculty.
Send fesurne or pick-up applications

Rahniray YMCA
1564 Irving Street Rahway NJ 07065

732-386-0057

AVON NO Door to Door Necessary. Earn to
50%. Sell at worW anywhere. MUM «. benefltt
available. Call for great monoymsWng opptx-
tunlty. : Independent Representative
1 : « 0 0 6

BAfiYSITTER NEEDED In our Springfield
home (or 2 year old. Non smoker, good
references. Own transportation a plus.
201-25B-O267 '

BEAUTICIAN; Wonderful opportunity tor ex-
perienced business-minded hairdresser to
work or manage the hair talon area within a
brand new full service oeauty salon- ExcaMem
Springfield location. Existing loyal customers.
Partnership potential. Customer following
highly desirabte CaH 973-379-7962

CHILD CARE Caring woman with driven?
license needed fo pick up two girts from
Sandmeier and Guadinoer schools, and
bahysli Irom 3PM-5PM weekdays, SeptamWr
to June. Good pay. Cat! 201^467-0128.

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper. Uve-tn. Sunday,
6pm through Friday, 4pm In our South Orange
home caring for 7 year old boy. Driver's (cense
helpful, fluent eogish necessary, recent rafer-
ehces: necessary. 201-763-0102.

CHILD CARE. Seeking experienced live-out
Nanny for Infant in Qhalhanv 3 ful days/ 35+
hours. English speaking, non-smokar, rafer-
ences: 201-701-9110.

CHILD CARE. Part time, Maplewood. Two
children, 3 and 6, three days a week.
11:45am-6:45pm. Start September 2nd. Exper-
ienced, licensed driver. Call evenings 8-1oi>m.
973-763-3805.

CHILD CARE. After school easy 11 year old girl.
' Help with homework, some light cooking.

212-523-8709. -

CHILDCARE provider wanted for infant and
pre-schooler in MiUbum. 30 hours per week,
l ive-out . ' D r i ve rs l icense required.
973-258-03581

CLERICAL, FULL/ Part Time. Typing a must,
filing and data entry. Wining to train. Moms
Walooinel Fax ream™ to 806-68fr9Q04.

CUSTOMER SERVICE, Part-flme. Seeking a
detail-onentod Individual to assist customers in
fast pace environment (n person/ telephone
Good communication and -peopter skills^a
must. South Orange. Call Lee at 973-763-4822

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is
looking for experienced and
aggressive salespeople for outside

commensurate with experience.
Call: Marty Strongin

(908) 686-7700 Ext. 317

Retail

Why the industry is going
"ga-ga" over Babies "JT Us

My goodness what a big Baby. Our incredible plans for growth and merger *ilh
BabySuperstwcs will enable us to have over 80 stores in 2'i states bv the end of
the year But with out unique "parentage" it should come as no surprise A_% a
subsidiary of the largest and most successful specialty toy retailer in the world,
Toys "R" Us. we are very smart for our age. We know how to ensure exceptional
customer satisfaction by offering the industry's most insightful and attentive ser-
vice and a wide range of infant products. And for our associates, unprecedented
opportunities for success We now have the following full & part-time flexible
opportunities available at our brand new Union location.

• Department Heads • Hourly Associates •Sales • Cashiers •
Furniture Sales • Receiving • Expectant mother registry'

Babies "R" Us offers competitive hourly wdgei and excellent benefits We are tin
equal opportunity employer, dedicated to promoting a culturally diverse.workforce

We will be accepting applications Monday thru Friday
10AM-6PM at oar Trailer Site

2700 Route 2% But, Union, NJ

DRfVER UP to S7W wsek ofUntaton pay and
up ID 35 cents.' rude n earn Greal ftafnstime
infl «^gt»d, all oonvBrroora! fl#«l QfQt

HAIpDRiSSIR WANTED to come to my
Linflen home montfiry.'Fle^ii tirrafjg Ptease
eal' Barbara, 908-486^013 after iQ:O0m

DRrVEPV WAREHOJSE h«^ rMtdad l m m « .
itrty. Full time p o r ^ mmBai wffJi Norw
Jariey, Must have valid NJ license Call Peter

3 a 6 1 m

MAIRSTYLIST5' MANICURIST The
5«; rt (ooking for ajporiBnotd hijnty1ist&'
mantcuflit uk» over folloi«ng prBat-opf»rtun<
iiy. CommiBsmns, vacation. 76Z.4gO0;
763-1354.

HELP1 WANTED: Earn up to $600 per week
asMmHing proaucti at home No #«p»rtenci
information l-504-646"i7O0, flepjftment
riJ-ZB45_.

HOME TYPISTS, m u u n n»B0«a, P5.Q00
inBome potential Cai.1 1-800-5134343
sion B-5097.

©(CELLEMT PftOFiTS. L «
i n . Join prw«n 18 year Lao ManutietufW. ie
Wln^riM log stylos, starting i t SBSOQ. Exdu-
Sive terrttory. Mr. Butek 1^0-321.5647, OW-
Timer Log Homw.

FRIENDLY TOYS 8, Gifts haS'lmmeOiate open,
ings in your area Number One in Party plan:
Toys, gitte." Christmas, home dacor, Fr^e cata-
log and information 1-e00-48fi-4#7£>.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now !!
1-800-564-8911

Micro Tech Training Center Inc.
(201) 673-9177

PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE

PC APPLICATIONS NETWORKING PC ASSEMBLY!
Windows 95
MS Word
Excel
Atitji

Power Point

Windows NT 4 X
L'jtui S o l e
Inimtft' WebAutln* j

( Day & Evening Classes )

MS Office
PC Troubleshuotmg
NclwoiV Throry

***** "Financial A id Available for those who Qualify"**"*
Located at; fiO Iivcr»rten Place, iiast Oranjje, NJ 07018

FREE informationl

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four dtgti

selection number below'

EMPLOYMENT

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR

1400
1401
1402
1403
1404

A JOB

Classifieds
Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads
Placement Services
Non-Traditional
Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB

1410
1411
1412

1413
1414

OFFER

Salary
Perks & Benefits
Rejection,,
you can learn from it
References
Giving Your
Employer Notice

A PubUc 5CTvlct or

WORRALL GOMMUNrnr NEwspAreRS

Worrali Community Newspapers, Inc.

SSIFIED AD LINE

/ /

8-686-9898
TER SELECTION #8100

Vt your advertisement and your Vita or Mastercard ready
th*p onawer the quettiont you are asked in a clear voice.

EDUCATION + TRAINING = SUCCESS

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS BEGINS AT
JOB CORPS!!

BEGIN YOUR FREE TRAINING TODAY
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

Home Health Aide, Nursing Assistant. Business and
Clerical, Accounting. Culinary Arts, Computers,
Carpentry, Plumbing, Brick Masonry, Auto Body

Repair, Tile Setting
ACQUIRE YOUR GED

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL TODAY
1-732-985-4800 X214 OR 1-800-634-0267
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HELP WANTED
HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed MS 000
income potential Call 1-800-513-4343 ext
B-2301 _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
I NEED Helpl Overwhelmed! Will help you get
started! Earn 5-1 OK per month part time
Famawtc Support! No Semng. Not MLM 2
minute message 1-800-322-6169 extension
4503.

INSURANCE. Insurance Agency looking (or
part time person who is experienced in ertrtar
Personal or Commercial Lines Must be able to
rate and vtrlte. Good Typist, 9am-4pm Call
763-6734.

LEGAL SECRETARY tor eastern Union
County tirm Must have excellent computer
skills, WordPerfect. Windows 9D, 6 1 and
higher. Also good organizational ana communi-
cation Skills Dioaphono a plus Salary com
menaurate with experience Fan resume
BOB-352-1220:

LIFE GUARDS/ Swim 'Instructors needed tor
tall 1997 Fimt Aid ann1 CPR Cortrticales
required. Contact Kim Jones 973-99J-7500

LIFEGUARD WANTED tor prtvate swim cluh in
Springfield to tinisfi season Call Amelia Tuev
day through Sunday 2-5pm. 201-376-4866

LINDEN 72S RIVEFTBEND Drive Saturday
Sunday August 16th. 17tti. 9am-6pm Toots
household Items Must Sell'

LOCAL CANDY Route 30 Vending Machines
Earn approximately SBOO/day All lor $9995
Can 1-B00 998 VEND

LOOKING FOR English speaking Nanny to
care lor my two boys (Zv, and one) m my
Maptewood home 5 days/ 3 days beginning
Saptefnber 2na Sutm B7S.35B.S377 days
873-763.7889 Bvaning*.

LOVE SCENTED Candte*1? Get the ben tor
free whan you host a homt party for Starbme
Qandle Become § Sales Consultant
gam Qyer 30% rtmmfsslon i-888-STAft-T77'

~ MACHINE OPIRATOR
Can yog opemte a Bittery of Swiss Automatic
Screw Machines and inspect your produfflton'
H SO call,

908-6W439G Extension 122

We Have A Challenging Opportunity
For You Bight Now In Union County!

MANAGERS
VOU'Rf PART'OF" SOMfTfflNG

BIGGER
AT WENDY'S

New Jersey Opportunlttes
An entire wjrl'J at opportunity and growrti
awaits you ai Warxty's, When you join trio
management \esrn at out restaurants, you'll
enjoy company-wde a^ancement opportune
ties and a long list oi world-class benufrts

•5 Day WorV Week
•Excellent Salary
•Medical. Dental, Life and Rj

Your enthusiasm and dedication to vw team's
success qualifies you to participate in our
Management Training Program

Discover the unlimited possibilities ol a restHuv
ant management career at Wandy's. Plaasa
F«x your rMumt to: 201-S7S-S478.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME Administrative Assent. Run my "
business fromypur home. Must hay*coirputar.
word processing skill*, fax, copy machine,
desirable. No bookkeeping. 908-355-7775
leave maaaay. Fax iwunw to 9QB-355-7772.

PART TIME babysitter naadMf. Two nights per '
wtwk. and day* whan chHdren are ID: Mutt havs
own transportatton. Call 973-325-3579,

PLUMBERS/ INSTALLERS lor water homer
Instalattons. part tlms/ full time. Steady work,
year rounrj; Almost like being In your own
business, Ca» 201-882-1565

'POSTAL JOBS*
S12.68/hour to start, plus benefits. Carriers,
sorters, computer trainees, maintenance. Call
today for application and information.
3AM-9PM, 7 day*. 1-600-267-5715, ext SO,

PRIORITY Baby Nurses. Crirtdtars, Compan-
ions. Hou««fc»eper*: Uve-irV out licensed/
bonded, Ca» 201-372-5600. 212-581 2869

REAL ESTATE-Proparty Manager
Looking lor a change of earner? We wtl train
you. Must bo Sflff-Etarter wtth good communlca
tkxi skils. We are seeking a mature responsible
person tor senior noosing property In Esse»
County. Call 973-743-4890

RECEPTIONIST. CHIROPRACTIC Office m
Maplewood seeking part time help Expertence
preferred, but wil train Cat) 973-761-1153

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Mountainside Law office soefc* front desk
receptionist. Good telephone sfcHte, WordPer-
fect 6 1 lor Windows a muS Send or fa*
resume and salary requirements to
908-7B9-9899

THEODOSU A. tAMBORLANE, P.C.
Counselors i t Law

1044 Route a West
Mountainside, NJ 07098

RESTAURAfiT- SMIUNG. amtxttou* p*opte
wanted to join our winning t»am at Boston
Market. Catj or appfy in person at 523 Chesffiut
Street, Union, NJ. a0S-6g7-1700,

SAMPLI MAK1H. B^ertefnoea, singiff neadto
Marrow rnachtng Mtat toe «W(T WWttBr suns
and OTBitM,, Great WortHMIsworking toeatwn
P«nV fufl time CaH 973-379-7711 between
ia;0&-6:00fy, aik tor Nitt

SECRETARIAL/ CLEFMOAL Full Bme/ Part
time posrttoh for MHbgm matrtmonai law firm
DuOes ineigae ngfii typing and genemi eterteai
Knowtedoe of WordPurlea 6 1 rtquraa Cad
d73-379-9ZB2'or'fax rnsurnt to 373-37f-9tJ0

SfCRETAftY SYNAGOGUE m Union arm,
neads-capable-person wtti good Bompirtef arsS
people skills Please fax resume to
201.783^0078 . •

SUPSHINTENDErCr FOT'A-1 flwjming Mouil
eomoitjf in Elizabeth Apartment DIJS" salary
Wnto to Bo»*i£W Worrali NewK>apetv PO
Bo? !Hi Maplewood NJ O7fj4',

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE CARPET CLiANINQ RNANCING

ANNQUNCBi\roNTS ^ d Model5pp:5'107,".
Manufactured tn 1 &21 Good concStton. Beautl-
lul Ebony Finran. $13,S0b neodilable,
OT3<7BW9S

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs, Rhonda, I gjve:••«
types of readings and advice. I can and w9! h#^
you where others have failed. 1 Free question
joyfr 1i) 1243 Sluyvesant Ava., Union
906.686-9665 :

YOUB UNPLANNED Pregngncy CouW B« me
Answer to our prayers, Lafi help Bach oOier
make our dreams come true. Allowable e»-

Tom/Lisa 1^0-377-9697

PBIVACY HIDOE, Spring'Btowwi.*FrM hi-
Stalatton Free tteOvBry UnVted goararrteo
3W--41 bush onry f 10,95 mm Gofari Afborvl.
tit '

R1CHABD Q, McOiQHAN

Residential & Commercial
.:.:,., Carpata ft Fl«»ri

•Shanpoo •Stripped
C i H W

NEED A Loan? Wa can tM0. Good or bad
eradtt. J<00-iW-11B4 wlanildn 9 M . Fra# to

HCSCA f J 1 M

FLOOBS

SOFT LEATHER M ^ n t f , e n m color. psW
t2500, aaciWce $1500 DrMMr wtth mirror-
$125, TV 180, mm bunk be<ls WOO, Wtohen
tmbtoand fourchalfl $125, Q E wMfi«r/aryer
$200, Can 80S.340-099S.

INTERTAINMEMT
WHAT TIME does the movie siart? Call
908-686.9898 esrt 3175. InfosourM is a g»
h.oyf a day *oice into<T!iaiion.»«rviCe. Calls are
frise il wrthm vour local CalUna a rM. < •

TI»VBILT ROTOmijEB Tnp, 4 speed an.
f̂ rte. »450,00 firm Sat'ipf TOW Was ineludatf
Cai 201376-2950 Join,

WOLFF TANMrN<> Beds AI Ham. Buy
and Save1 CtirnniPereiat/ Home UrtrtB'fof
1199.00, Lmi Monffity Payments, Free Cobr
fjatiteft; Ca^ Today 1 -930-842.1310-. ''

PERSONALS

DIAL A l iBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
The Blbtl etaafty taactMl that J n u i bulH
only ONE CHUBCH. (llatt, 1i;H).Tn«rBfof«
•II tha dHfafanf kind sf churchw MOT,tourx5
in tht Bibl* ara p»rv»rt»d church*» *•< up
by Satan and Wm Mrvanu. (2 Cor:i*:13-
15; Z TtMU 2;f-1Z). Falluft to flliC«m "Tha
T i ^ i " frem error »i FATAL, Oefl f i NOT
maikwl Wi ofltr Sa»ie BlWi StuaWt frat.

YAMAJHA PSR 500)i(»ytoarrj, I t o d , bentfi; 22
volurTie world book wieyoioflaiSa with yaarty
up-deled volumes: to spiaO b*e, more!

•Steam
9M.6W-7151

"For that Mnonai toueh*

CLEANING SERYlCe
D j MAINT1NANCE - Office cleaning; win-
flow ciatfttng- floor wining Fufly Insured.
Refirencei provWed Free estifnatBS. CBII
908-96*-ei36. '

HELPING HANDS for any war* around the
house Housecleaning our speciirtyOna shot
deal w*eWy. bi-weekly monthly Fully nwufed
Cat Artie, 90fr€&M>430

'•SATISFACTION GUARANTIED "or your mo-
rwy baek .Fbr-s'toeeialcleaningrjemooitmtion
i M « free quote tali Bev—WiW Service,
ffS07

GARAGE SALE CONTRACTOfl

E ROSS Floor Sanding and Reflniahing w l
make old floors like new. For frM Mitmata nil :
908^87-3148.

GARAGE DOORS
DOORf, INC.

Quality Setvtea Since 1940, 24 hr. Emergency
Servtoa, Raynof Garagt Doors (Tha only doors
warranted for is long is you own your horn*)
Satis, Installation, Service, Full line of Rolling
Steal doors. Call lor frM estimates, compMpya
price and warranty details.

WE Sf RVICt ALL OF UNION COUNTY
908-810-9090

GUTTER^LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Ctaanad, Repairad and In-
Malted, $35 and up. FuBy Insured. Senjor
C djKOuni Can Walter, 908-Z45-6S34

QLEN RIDGE, f
August iem, 1O-3
tioofcs Catfi on^ No

A™no#. SaturtBy
,6kM, otoOies,

rty

M W. CONSTRUCTION, INC Custom Krieh-
r>5 C'jstom Bathfooms Retiovaiioni. Addi-

peefcs, .'flooling. Siding Plumbing

EPiC* KANE «** M yro
«9f;-M96 eft 3250
a 5ay!%iTOhor.s inio.f
(>Bfe «fflin yjur lOOal

InfotOiitoe is a Z«
^a*ior- sg>vp/5fe Cali^

salting area

KOVENATOSr Jyae Maylha SaewW Uaaii a(
Jesus be a*5'-Ba. gjinfieo, Wrrtri a-nd p'es*!ve<3

S

MILLSIDE 1060 CHESTER SWMrt (crff Conant
Stfeef), Augusi 16ti. 9am-5pm, Fumrture, tacy-
a n . oittilig. boote. toys, Mnmies, Kfwns.
sterao. pj«»r. osssiinet, *sf»e», loott ooHeM-
bM, c^tui™. jewelry

MAPLEWOGDM Ljneotn Ptace August 16th.
and.1,7*i: tCam^rn NQ oarty .birds CSawtufi.
pnrttt'-fraim IIOOj. mim)pl>M, etc

217 GROVjI.';$(«« Satwrflay
y y 16 Sarri-Sppn'• p i * only. Chaffs

s«t , lamps,

' Heat't:" Jesus s i y foT m • S!
~'-rs'i'«5 0 1 . ' '5" US
."-K*-si§ &*»T Ki* -js Sty !*
08/ ' v ' i aayE, Pas^ ' iS - rrejS! Oe p'3'^/sed

UMION, Vm. KAY Avangs (off; Shiyvesattt)
f fWtY.'.Saiurasy Augusf tSth, 1 5 S ^ 3 P M

mm .ge .̂-Onenia- rjg&

MELO CONtRACTORS
"The Homeowners ConfrMtor15

* Addiiois I Afterattorir,
r, Cgns'ryr-TOr, Fir% RestOfaijpns
airi pTOlatsment Windows

sPBVBfS' • • K«etK<« S Mtns
Attordabiliry S Dvpandabilrty,

908.245-5280 i ;

ON THE LEVitii
GENERAL COriTRACTOR
WTjnMfcW, R»»lrtefltt«l, Framing

nock. CMtsm Daeks,
Ho Job Too B*g or

Call for ffM tt
MIKE COSTELLO

aUTTiRS/ LEADIRS, Ctelnarland FTyarrad,
Repairs Leaf Screens lnst*»ea InMaBatton.
9Oa-Z33.4414 Kettorn S«tvl6ttt.

GUTTlRS4iADlRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly, deanwd, Hu«h#a,
d p l » )

AVERAGE HOOSi $40-$60
All dabriB baggad from atovi.

All Hsofa and Qumra fUp^r*d

m-m-mi
HEALTH &

«W BBSS-i+WOOD Roal 'Of
BarM Hi:' S^^Kii; Sa!jr3ay Aggus! "iS

LOST & FOUND ;•>•' arv3 'Jtf.af

HZ, DO1 Ws.si'1

tawiao'
i'.«'V:*>g?- Very JAM-45sM W

l/NION

a « Sata«j*y August:
ij | ^ k

* v r j a (of* Mortis a'

ON TJME iUILOf RS

CARP1NTBY, PLUMBING, ILJCTRWAL
RESIDENTIAL & COUMEBCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
..,;.,•.. .. Ffla ESTwAtn. ':, ^
WILL WORK WTTHIN YOUR BUDOET
JOHN HOOAVANCB, JR. » i 4 » : * W

PAQER

MISCELLANEOUS
t ,™3ets.

No

WMtTl STONE QenewiCorttmeter.
aai'ana.-ResrtentBl Adrnons, WtGhens » «
Bamroomp, Dofrntn, Dackt-.; vmamm and
Doors Stding, ^iementi . Oarages. Free
Estimates: Fully Insured. Springfield area.

A 'HEAL.'. Sfia- Faaorv Dun*, Puy «f»a.
Qualify Spaj Visit ouTfaoiory showrowfl, great
savings on Spas Urge l?T>mT) Spa only
SZ495 Cjateg Call 1 ̂ Of>HOT.SP<|f. L

FAT QRABBlRB(tm) Absorbs Fat and
Cfiolestsreri All Nauiral Fiber From Herbs, 180
Capsuiat $27 40 , M«r&s 4 U- rnd*p«rid»fri
Maurtfs Sunshine Distributor 180 So BoBng-
erook Brtve #335 BelHngbraok. IL ^ « 4 0
630-73^7643 {SCA Network)

Golden Neo Life Diamite
International

• s < IN EMSTHNCt 20 VEARS "•
LOOK YOUNGER." FBEL BETTER, LIVE LON-
GER EARN EXTRA MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL CHRIS M f N T O R . W R T , BS,
908-354.3676, P*o*r « 613.7328

HEATING

SWIM TtAM Coaches Certified co
needen lor Septemrjei 1997 lor YMCA
Swim Team - Cor.rac' Ai FeTra AriTIQUES

PECKS

TELE MARKETERS PART ijme, fleatne tf.
wj'Vi'-ig to' estdbiii'te^ Tio-^gao/
KoMiwci-f- Cal 90S-236 HOG ±
Powell

FASTEST
^ J^J tn Jersey i ^

LA-A<ETTE MILL AntjQyes Oenier off Ro^fc
15 Lafayetie /Sb t tey 'County/ NJ

a^lor^at^ arrUquieit- qua in/ co*i*cMbie* Cafe
o1^ prBrnta*̂ » TCiflvn-5pr' Ck>»©d Tu^BOay

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

£- (-1- 1

A'.-O

WANTED
ONE A'T"-̂ *>ca

J t A.,5 OWB' 1

TO BUY

pays f n y ^ :>IFJ'

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

OUALITY AIR Conditioning S Heating. Inc
Gab. -steam, hot water arid riot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, 2p(m valves, air
ors Call 201 -467^0553 Sonrwjtlcld. NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TELEPMOM1 CAI.
VJIJ- itf-'j I j ' ""it

WENDY'S

A 1 APPLIANCES. 367 Rt 22 HHteWe. Fw
Washers Dryert J"79 up (N»>tt to

r 3a"ie d&y d^itvs'y avallatile

-̂iy Legitirr.atb OjmpeOtor'B Prtoo

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
B, HIRTH PAVING

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Immediate lull time
Union optittialrnojogrst. Medical experience
preferred. Will train" Type/ worV inOependontly/
g-pod in te rpersona l ski l ls requi red
908-687-0330

MEDICAL BILLEB, pan t |me lor Dermatology
practice in West Orange Firpon^jn1"" a muil in
CPT/ID' coding and 3rd party • billing Call
201 731-9600

MEDICAL. RECEPTIONIST. For busy Docion
oftice near St Barnabas Hospital Wortderfut
opportunity for por&ori wirti good commufica
t skills. ? years ol computer expftriBncj 3

k Fril*m i W ( M «*1£3SHJ6&4

TURN YOUR TELEPHONE SKILLS INTO t J l
PART TIME

tS-SO PER HOUR - COMMISSION

for ar

AIR CONDITIONER 10.000 titu'i. White M M -
'rig'i^jsf- Lilte D'a'iO'it-* Aslarig J3'/5 T t>«s;
otlar Cat' Mr,; Fort a! 201-ZS7-5006

BED BRASS.'brafTdnewonTmpawifcmaTtrww
i*i wrtti warranty. Queen $25PO, Kirg

te 732-243-4010

î rf-Tlirig pottn" di
Pt**(4 tax your r n u m t to S73-727-B360

or mall to PATT1 KAHWATY, Salet Manager
P.O. BOX 1485

WEST CALOWELL, NJ 07006

WAITRESS WAITOR Eru>-neuz«) orn/ F,JI

BIKE. SCHW1N.N, 10 speed Like new1 Paid
1150 firm Call

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, never used, in tf>e
rjoi Cost S3S0 Sell J13.E. cai t i Calf

MAX WEINSTH1N SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Mom« Ave. (near Burnet) Union

1919

A&priari Work-.

^ Waf l* Pa-Vwg Argei; «8«uHaoing
d/b Sodli'ig Cu"t>irvj. D'JTip Trudys 4

; Mao'vie F-teiuils Freip Estimalee Fully

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

CARPET
J J V r.oTipi«'6d larg^ d^^skjp
yards left Close out 13 95 CaH

PART TIME Mountainside (Glob© Avenue)
based Mortgage Company looking lor depend-
able person(s) to handle diverse office duties
Flexible hours; Call Lynn or Diane at
908-654*9040.

MOTHERS AND others. Work Irom home.
$1500- $6000 month Paid vacations. Call
732-542-6642.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER. Uve In, Summtt for
two girts Must be patient and loving Can Julie
973-672-9000 or 90B-598-9181

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER Llve-ln or out To-
care for 3 year old in East Hanover. Must drive,
speak •Engl ish, have references
973-42S-1313.

NATIONAL COMPANY looking for sell-
motivated sales representative to cover MDJ

DEL-NJ. Willing to travel Monday-Friday- Com-
mission position. Company Ave. pay
S 6 7 0 . 0 0 / w e e k l y .,: C a l l ' S t e p h e n
1-800-225-6368.

,->tmftSES-HR£D. ouiaalth caw adroWantifttt..

WAREHOUSE

Part Time/ Mornings
Clean Work, Qood Pay

Located in Vauxhall
Call Charles, Before Noon

000-687-B020

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

p|(>iV address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewpod^NJ 07040

COUCH. LIKE new $300. rvofy taws' 4 criairt.
$200, 2 large blue table .larrps $60/ paw,, twin
bed wrtl-i rtutcri headboard ti&O Moving must
V)ll! Will lake best otter 201-243-7220

DAYBED BRAND new. wtiite iron wrtfi 2
prerTiiurrr quality rri3ttre&&&& and pop-up
t rund le . S295. Del ivery ava i l ab le
732-249-4010.

DINING ROOM Set. tradrtionat (Moving) 6
chairs, rectangular table, large rttrtcti New
$y,000 asking $3,^)00, best otter, other rnlEcel-
laneous ?01-667-a849

EVERYTHING MUST Goll Gar^)© Items, ett
iy£iO's Telpphono Booth, 194ffs Durnont TV.
Phono Car parts ol 19G5 Chrysjer
KOI -748-3642, 9qe.264-6781

PETS

7 EH'J*"" ANYPupin#t Puppy HOUS*1 Good
jltction Master CarrV V<«^ Open August 16

TV. Hours 10-L JP O'Neill Kennels US
/jhway #1 Princeton NJ oppg^ite Hyatt Hotel

PATEWNO PAVING
Drfveway* • Parking LXPW

'Coal Sealing
-Concrete SMmralk
•All Type CurWigi

"Paving Blocks
FOTIMATES FULLf INSURED

90&245-6162 - 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HfclPERS Service, It y w can't <*) It.
M3/b«, wo can Doctors vets anporte, e«c
Drof. CXI picV Up Mmor Hou&etfwW chores
D l k . locally Reliable arid oourte-

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

INSTRUCTIONS
ELECTRICIANS

GIFT BASKETS Galore "Spocakzirtrj m cus-
lom flitt basket* )utt lor you'AH occastons Grft
Baskets start at 125 Proprietor Barbara Pas-
quakme 906-686-4149

L

ACADEMY ol Music, Summer Programs Avail-
ably. Variety of dabtet Onto DIooK Irom UriiOn
County Arts. Center.: Large Stati • Award-
Winrnriy Students RociUis ¥J% 38ir 1 b'A
Di^irie SquiO^cfc. Director

ABLE ELECTRIC I! iTs olecuv, »*e do H>
installations O' r&pdiri raatonabte prtc«(.
eommendatiorit avaiatjkj Licenfce #
Fully insured Call Frank at 908-276-8692

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOfiNG 'ADOmONS
"KITCHENS 'BATHS

-Specializing In SMng ft Dwcfca
- B « t Prtc« to D A O m )

GUITAR INSTRUCTION Dy a
Guilartsi Over 25 years ijrperlence Beginners
through 3.dvtirn,isd. A.U agot *elcomn
908-810-&424.

-COUNTY Electrtcal, Inc. "All Types Of
^ WorV" Re&KJontial, Commercial. In-

riJ Licens* #13970 Insured and.
Bonded Free Esumates 906-382-2242

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC, RaaidwrB*. Com-
mercial. Indu^rtal Free Esdmato*. C«» Tom,
201-762-6203 or 908-4&4-B980 Uoonae #
9124

FREE ESTMATES
FULLY MSUHEO

201-676-2966
W> Now Kocmpt AH Major CfdW

POWEFTWASHING C MORRJS » Sam. Wfli
deeri any Burface rwncwing harmful r r f ld**
and ravtOu* c«uatng damaga *> ypur •tructur*
Foi free Wtimatw call 906-682-2988

X0MEL
running your life? In (aar of dcnmsipngl Join
the fastest growlog hoalth marketing oompenyl
Call for appointmeot .1 -B8a-512-6170,

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Growing computer sop-
plies company In Livingston needs MLUme take
charrje organized Indhrfrjgal to awunw full
office responsibilltes. Entry level WHI train
973-533-0300.

OFFICE MANAGER/
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Fast growing South Orange media company
desires experienced, highly organized
multitask- oriented irKfytdual lo assist In all
aspects of office managemenl and executive
administrative duties for President/ CEO. Im-
mediate start Salary $600/ week: Contact.
Cody Dalton, 201-275-0910.

OVER 200.000 COMPUTER Jobs Nationwide
Word Processing, Data Entry, Graphic Design.
Programming & more, informaltori Service
800-639-3642 X222 aWd com/cornpusource
(SCA Network).

PART TIME Pharmacy Tech. NlghU and
weekends Experienced preferred. Can Oavki
or Joel at' Center Pharmacy In Livingston
973-992-6800. _ _ ^ _

PAFfT TIME Manager, nlghis and weekend*
Experience necessary. Excellent salary. Call
Chrtssy at Centor Pharmacy In Livingston
973-992-6800.

PART TIME Bookkeeper 8 hours weeMy
Assist controller with spread sheets and auto-
mated accounting system of Qutekbooks and
One Write Plus. Experience wttti Excel re-
quired. Fax resume, salary requirements

- 973-994-1638 '

PAffT TIME office assistant. Must be computer
literate: General office work, typing, answering
phones. Flexible hours. Suburban Essex
County Temple, fax resume and salary re--
qulrftmems 973-994 1B38.

PART TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
2 Part Time positions:

Monday:Friday 6-9, Saturday 10-4
and Mpnday-Frtday 1̂ 6

Position involves assisting customers, pro-
cessing orders, data entry and other related
duties. We are willing to train a bright individual
with excellent communication skills.

APPLY IN PERSON

' POPULAR
CLUB PLAN
Service Center

Rosalie Shopping Center
57S Rarttan Road

Roselle. NJ

YARD AND warehouse person needed lor
lumber yart). Full lime/ part time. Drivers license
required Experienced prelerred. Call
973-63&-5161

ZONING OFFICER, parll ime in construction
bureau Thoso interested submit resume to
Administrator's Ofiice. 1O0 Mountain Ave

NJ 07081.

_ EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME Heattri Aides and Corhpari-
IOOS avajabie to care lor rbe aldorly/ ill Liva in/
oat EkwnJ«o7 In&urud/ Experienced. Free eva-
luations Call 201-783^134.

COMPANION TO Sick or Eklerty
Live-in or out. Personal Care Service, a

9O8-969-Z530

ELDER CARE Experienced care gtver avail-
atile & 7 ddys Lrve-in Referenwss available
Call Evelyn. 973-763-7910

EXPERIENCED LADY lookirvg lor job house
Cleaning, ironing, laundry Own transportation.
Good references Can anytime, 201-Z75-0198
or 908-881-4291 -

HOUSECLEANING EXPERIENCED woman
wrtti excoilent references $&&*& position Avail
able lor days work Call 90&-629-9184, leave

NURSE AIDE (CertilioCI) taokt Irve in/ out.
weekend* or nights, caring lor sick or oWerty
Good references, own transportation
201-7fi"i-143fi

CHILD CARE
CHlLDCARE AUPAIRCARE Cultural Ex-
change Legal, trained, experienced English
speaking aupairs, AMordable live-In crtiklcare,
local coordinalor Call 1-B00-4-AUPAIB.
1-BCX)-428-7247

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care for your little
one iri my very childfnendly Uvingstoci riome
Stale registered, inspected, pediatnc CPR
certilitm 201-992 7B62 |

WILI BABYSIT your children in my bale and
loving home References on request Call
201 325-5747 or 908-298-8663, alter 6pm

g
S35O. Wood parsons tabia. $800. One uphols-
tered chair, $200, Verticals, large corrrtempor-
ary picture, assprted ceramics. 973-533-0596.
LOVESEATS; BEiGE/blue, Coffee, end tables;
brass/ wood, UmfxeUa strcJIer. Century strofte/,
7 cribs/ mattresses. All mint condition, reaso-
naWy priced 908-241-1405,

MAPLEWOOD: CONTENTS ol house/ cater-
"irig equipment Moving out of state sale. 1988
Bill Bla&s Licofn Contential. Antique dining
room (chairs need wortt), French Provincial
bedroom &et. kitchen toV 4 chairs, like new
refrigerator, lawn mower, leaf blower, etc yard
tools Ten speed bike, antique iron double bed
frame. Old sterling silverware. Lots of nK't Call
tor appointment. Marilyn 973-762-2324 be-
tween Auousi 15 thru August 28.

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic
Never usad. Sttt m package. Cost $350: Sell
1125 cnh. 201 -256-2526

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twto S4S. Full $59. Queen $69; King $79 each

Futons $189; Daybods $129 Complete
A-1 FURNfTURE

90^686-7364
RL 22 V9iwt(Nflm to Shop Rite)

Fre* Delivery within 40 mlioa
Phone Ordera Accepted

MULTI-PURPOSE Cleaning Products "Cleans
.The World" Lincoln International, Please Visit
Us O n T h e I n t e r n e t
www-ycom.com/u l l ln fo /L lnco l r i . or
702-39»6157.

MUST SELU 3 Undelivered Arch Steel Budd-
ings 20x24; 30x58. Financing available. Must
S«* Immadiaiaty. Great For Backyard Shops &
Garapoe. Cal Today 1-800-341-7007

NEW YORK GIANT NFL Tickets (4) Section
125. all g«me*. $1,650. Days 908-396-1965.
Evan*nQ». 908-272-:2e57

(See PUZZLE on Page B4)

REN MEDIA. Mu5.ic Stud™, Piano,-Organ
Vocal also advanced MIDI Applications Learn
composition frorri award winriiny composer/
arranget. Recording Wudio environmern Joe
Kurasz. Director 908-382-€k815

TA1 CHI, Beginners' Wolcomc. Springfield
Area Call 201-258-1223.

SERVICE^
OFFERED

New wid Alteration Work
Specializing in rscas&ed ftghtlng and
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
HghUng. alteration*, and new dwvetoprrwnt*
Uc«nca Number 7288 FuNy Inaurad

No Job Too Small

908-563^398 1-600-870-0398

FENCING

B&M FENCE
AH typ« kwtallMkm 4 n (Hk i . FT«*«*<lfnaU>.

24 Hour
BATHROOMS

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bathroom Remod&iing
Complete or Partial

Lowest Prices
964-5045 or 9648322

CARPENTRY

201-J71-2640
or

Sell Your Home
[U UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
ioptAct YOUR aASsinto AD

Search your local classifieds
on the internet

http://www.localsource.cdrn/classified5/

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATtONS/REPAIBS

-KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No Job too small or too large,

W. WITEK CARPENTRY. Attic Renovations,
Basements, Tiles, Flooring, Closets, Doors &
Trim, Kitchen Improvements, Painting & Win-
dows. All types of Repairs. Fully Insured Free
Estimates.- . 9 0 8 - 8 6 2 - 4 8 3 8 . Beeper
908-815-64 36.

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpata

Armstrong - Moriawk - Amtlco
Mannlngton^Conflplaum - Tarkatt

FREE INSTALLATION ' Hava Floor Siz»»
Raady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

Use Your Card..

Quick And
Convenient!

Our 29th Year In Busines*

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-54Z7

FINANCING
"CASH- IMMEDIATE W for st/ucuired w*lk>-
ments and deferred insurance claims J.G
Wentworm 1-800-386-3562

CONCERNED ABOUT QuaMtying for a Mort-
gage Loan? cad Falrbank Mortgage. protHem-
credit specialists lor 35 years Custom prog-
rams lor any srtuabon-lnckxing no-iooome
verification, bankruptcy Quick closings.
raflnanCA/purchase. l -6GO-3404JOAN, niton
ston 413

DEBT COMSOUDATIONS CJot monthly (my-
merits up H 30-50%. Reduce internet Stop
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy Free confi-
dential help NCCS non-profit. Ucensed/borOed
1-600-955-0412 fTPP)

MONEY TO Lend: Credit Problerrw? Debt
Consolidation? Apply tor a over the phone. 24
hour* a dayi NoHasale. Private. US Mortgage
CorporaMon 1-800-865-0358

MONEY TROUBLES? Need a Loan? We can
help Good or Bad Credit Do Not Hesitate, Call
Now. 1-800-225^9095.

MONEY PROBLEMS? We can help. Loans
available from*3,000 and up Fu« time employ-
ment required. Call Excel-Corp Ncml
1-800-310-6066 Extension 974

NEED UP To A $2500 Visa Card? No Security
DeposIL Bad Credit OKI 1-800-576-2292 ex-
tension 55

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
Carpentry Pa*iting
R'jofing ' Masonry

Dack* Ctearwid & Tr»«»d
Pteas« Can

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908^87-7126

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialitt

Inlenot - EjOenor - RafWlrs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpanvy
Fully Insured FrM EsttrrMtM

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS. ca/pwUry, painttiQ, wa«-
papertrpg. piasUKlog. leadefs. gunan, wkv
dows, doors, rootog. A> «xp«Vy done. No jfib
too small. Fraa Mtlnatas. Fu»y inaurad. PtaaM
ca« 9061-352-^70.

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED. General Home Re-
pair* Plumbing. Electrical. Carpentry. Masonry
& Painting "it m m the house, we can fix **
906-810-B374

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Intartorj and Exter-
tot* from A to Z Discount pric«« Fr»» Esti

Call Today 906-354-099.1

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•PamUng«Dry Wan/ Spackling
•M«»Onry.Wood WonY

•Interior/ EJderlor
•Tile Repairs and More

Fr*« Estimates Joa. 906-356-6708

LM. MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCUU.

•PAINTING .GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY •TILE/MASONRY

•PLUMBING «LAWN MAINTENANCE

908-355-7056

P PAPIC Constructiori. Complete quality horn*
improvements. Additions, decks, dormer*,
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc. B4g and
small lobs Call Pete 908-964-4974

c : .
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HOME IMPROVEMEHTS

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roofing

Kitchans/Bathrooms/ Bailments
Extensions/' Concrete Masonry

ITraa Eatlmata*/ 100% Flnanc*/
No Down Payment/ Fulty. Iriaurwd

FMf*rar>c«« Availabla/ NJ Ucanc* f i a M M
Louis Matota 812 Bailey Avo , Ellzabotfi, NJ

1-800-735-6134

HOUSE WASHINQ """**""
J S P pQwerwaihlng HouiselasHlng, Wood
Dacki, Qenertto Pallet, Widow Screens, Lawn
Furniture All Power Waihlng needs'.'Free
eMimatas Joe Marieno, 908-610-9148 or Phil
Lanno 687-5723. Day or night No job too

ll

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING
ORCHARD PARK Lindtoaplng Service. Com-
putertisd lantMeapa daalgn, complete lawn
maintenance, Maionai etaanupl. Free oatl
motes. Senior Citizen Discount. Call

•CERTIFIED"LANDSCAPING" Trs* Sflrvtass.
funeral-'Cleanup*. Railroad ties Beofchoe
wort Designing; Bisemenl, Yard, Attic clea-
nup;, Free f stlmales Over 25 yoare expert
• •Xfj Phono ZQ1-74B-3W8 Ot .90B-264-87B1.

DONOFRiO s S 6 N , Compton Landscape
Service Sonny Pall Claan-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance Shrubbery DesigrV Planting Mutefjing
ChBtnical Applications. Tree fttmoval Fully
In iuraa/ LicSnsed Frtta E s l i f n i t e i .
SO1.703-B911 •

R & C Landscapin
Shrubs, Lawn Care, Fall Gtaanupf, S
Cleanups,flail RoadTJe Walls, Snow P l o g
Removal. Gutttf* OUanetf, Fully Insured, Free
Estimates

GALL FOR DETAILS

9084874189
VICTOR LANDSCAPING and e©n§iryetton. ATI
aboul Lawn and Conitryt l lon Call
908-365-1485 or Beefier. 9Q&.96M4QQ

MASONRY
covwo ^oNSTmjndN

•Spedalizing in' AUtypti o) Majonry. Slaps,
Driveways. SitJwyaiks. Pavers, Patios, Fire-
places. Belgium Block Free BStirfatBt, futty

DREW MASONRY Staps, Patoi. Concrete
wor*. Sriewillw; Wa1jc*aya. Gwbtng AM Re-
pairs and Small Jobs RSsionabf* Ralei Free
Estimate*. InturBd 8082a94€g4

LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DiSIGN
EXOTIC QARDINS &
f am INSTAUaTIQN

TRIE REMOVAL
FREi ESTIMATiS

908-686-1838

R. LAZARICK MASONRY, Srtwalki. Siae*.
Curbs. Pilios. Decks. Guflart. Painting, Car-
pentry, Own-Ups, Rsfrovate, Basementj. A^
ties Yards Sfnalt Demolmofi PtM E i im t
Fully insured. 90e-e»-Q23Q

M0V,NQ/5T0R/UIE

DON'S teONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

Ouf 30fh y*»f

PC O0019

90&-687-O035 908-688-MOVE

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!

for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear m 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey.'Your ad will come face-to face'with 4,2 million
readers'

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
U-i

V/i,

MOVINCVSTORAQE

PAUL'S M l M MOVERS
Formtrty Of ¥»l* Ave.

HlWde, PM 00177 , ,
Local k Long

PWanes Meyfig

eati mmim
SCMAIF1B MOVING. Retabto^ Very tew
ratal. 2 hour minimum. Same rmt»» 7 days.
Owner Optnted RtfartneM. Insured Free
Estimates U a n H •PMQ0561. Gal anyttrwi
B 0 f r « 4 i a i i '

mmmFf RDINANOI FAMILY Piinflng, hUmteff iid#f •
ior Painting, Roofing, QuBafs, Naal and Men.
•Ovw 28 y a n ServtelOQ Union Geuntf
908-964-7359 Reasonsble rates Frae

norf FOT * « Smhot.
Ouality V¥ork,,R««Mnabte rMM. Fulw insured
Florences AvaUble Raplitoonwnl

• NO joo too .smii. ^ a s t a n
GREGORY ZALTSSKTEIN P«W»r: UaertOf/

piettsr and sh©etfo^*»g. Fully In-
Al lobe i i W
ft»M.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fr»e EtilrTyrto.

STEVfi ROZAN8W
90»-686-6455

^ PAINTING f~

25 YiARS fXPfRIINCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

PAPER Hanging «n8 Painting
try Mike Tufa/K; Fro« ELStttn*1ee tru) meftAur-

yailabla B08-665-1885.
Unon anrj Mr̂ frts Counly

WILL'S PAINTING and SpacWing. Santflng,
•Primirvj. Cart«T Ctearnna Cell 9Oe-686-r»rj96.

YOUR AD-.o/id appear h«w« Ity a i littt© os
jm.00 i»r weer. Call Itx tnbr* detai'-s & J T

f-*n(JV da5>!f«d ^"pa'trrieffl would tw happy
to help ytyj Cal! 1 -800-564-8911

PAVING

UHf OF
ASPHALT
PAVING

MANO TUNINO
TUNING and S«vjoe

Tuning for Home, h«^ j f * ig Studios, Sdwott
•"Over" 25 y»ar» »«>eriBncep. Call 1-^0-

PLUMBINQ

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING A HEATING

•AD (ypct hMtng lyMmt, h M M and tarvtoad.
•Qu hoi «Mf h M

a kH•Bathrosrn a kHwi mmadtlng
. REASONABLE U W
Fulty Insured and Bonded

Plombino UeanH f » W
Vl»ft/Ma«ti!ircard9

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 85th YEAR
INSTALLATION A SERVICE

•Lawn Fauc0ta*Surop Pumps
•To«eit»WitefH '

«B#«rtc Onin 4 Sewer

A IneHwtry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street Union, NJ

F)ufflb«*s LiWnte §41M<9
WSCOUKT

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Mapte Competition
463 Valley Strwt

Mon., Tue»., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PV
and omst

by

762-W03

RESUMES

Resumes
Faw

change |ob«? S M US for typaavtUng your

Maple Composition
463 Valkry Street

Msptewood
Rear of News-fteconl Btdg

^ Mon . TuM.,'Wed. & frt. 9AM:WV
Thursday and otner times

by appotntmeni

782^03
BOOST YOUR CABiER OS *m an effertw
\marvitm grtttfrQ eover ieror and resume.
Call tt^y: C«rBari Untonttd, 9Q&486-0113,

BAOQf R BOOF1NG Co., Inc. Roof ,
Shmgles, Gutters, Leader*, SWing, Hot
A*ph«IL ftBrlrtturoa, Fret EaOnMtw Sarvte-
k*j your area Gal 906-9&4-fi6aB

DAMQiN BOOFINO. R « « w ^ V tndi»m»l
St*igM, SUt*. Ru»ar, Quoen, Laadert, fts-
pain Fyiy InsureoV Free Emtnmvm 7164431

ROOFING

J.O.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cert i f ied m 1 pty rubber rOBflng
Ftat fll

Roof msfMeaens 4 nalrfnnann,
AH work guaranteed

Fu»y"insured Free istlmales

1W-32M637
"" ROOFINQ ,
•Repair* anep<acememt

•Shingtes •TUe
•SlatB •flat

Free Esflmsiss (rawad
•Ot«Kty Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-22M965

Wf STOPLiAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

Root Strwing S R*pain
•Rat Roofng & Slate
•Outtari A Leader*

Union ft MMdleam CounMs
For » Years

Insured - Pr»6 Etomwes
N.J LK No. 010760

90&-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
KELLETYS CLEAN UPS * Pcwsrwashtng Fr
pans Antes, Garages, BasenwjU, Yards
H'jusfls Oncki. Patlo«. Dflvlswiiy»; FaVnlly
OwniK) Free E*timat»s Pflty Insured,
^72 248-* 114 Ci«anupr5Oao4.com

TILE
CERAMIC TILE InE-taKer New Tiles, repairs.
regrouling. rwrevloltrig, dasning No tob too ttg-
or srnaii I Oo n all Ma>or cradtt cards accerpt&d
JoeMegna i-»00-75O6e22: t-800-449-6156.

DiNICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EstaWishoO 1935

Kitenan*, Bathrooms. Repairs,
Tils Ftoor», Tub Enck>sur»», ShuwstsWIs
Fre« Eitlmates Fully ln»ur»d

No )ob too small or too large

WW864550

P.O. BOX 3694, Union. NJ
EASJ COAST Tile CofUnOofi, C*ramit; TM,
Bathroom Rranovafton Wnee 1881, Kltch*fi
Ftoofi, B*M Prtoes Pt*e Etflrnetes. Senter
Grta.en-Discount..-908-964-7478...."

TRK EXPWTS
BOYLE TREE SUBQERY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE ft STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TRIE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS iRANCHES
Union

•mi l
WOOD STACK Trea Swvlea, local tree com-
pany. All type* of trM work, Fr»t eBtimatti.
Senior'Clttean dfieount. lmm«rtait •ervlee,
Insurwl Fmt wood ctilps 808-278-1752.

COMPUTERIZED

0
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 VWtey St

Maplewood
Rear of News-RBMrfl BtOO,

Mon . Toes., Wed. 8 Pri BAM-5PM
Thursday ,«nd oth«r Mm#f

762-0303

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES or Vofticals. Shades and
Valences. Ctoth Veneiian Bltnda. Musi Seel
Priced Wefl' Janet Decorators, i0am-5pm,
1316 North Broad Street. Hillside, NJ
908-351 -4966. 201-&23-6932

Do-It-Yourself
K Rndrr St-rvkr Frnm \mir

•KTMP

B!paBBBCiBpB»BB ,̂̂ BBBBBB!pBBBBBBa^BBa»^BBPBI

3-in-l Bunk Bed

7>lC btd pfJCt * fill * rinn lV*Mjcj.

TT^1 unit KIV? K*S t * ^ b 1* cJr*»"Tiii

"Vln-I frunk r&*d ( nil plan /V^

Ideas

LA J

In
Unit

tnd > ibinri in

fit J7 »̂

»rv5 ihroc frthrr fun h«5 pt«m 4J^*5

r lip A. ttfid * / c hr/1 t riir-w

T BUd Fcmtomt n i m f pf

^ J OrcaIl(K(M))82-|)

r. In ir >'j ff

BH,J) ~$

Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS BUSINESS

OPPORTUNlfiES
irantucfions are

hffi' ' rif the </llint\
Hrnl . ''.uitc

ri(iir(J'll It) lh'

an tibhrrtiul^rJ vrr\irjn nf all tranfac-
W<r, rr< firtli rl in thr 12 IIritfm Count}'
nmrii ifialitir', thr nrnipuptr' truer
I hi infurniiinun i', pnmded h\
I'mjuri. UtiU'l a Frirt
flu infurnuAlii/n seniif and is pub
U;Li J upptiitimatth m weeks after u
' (il"! ir thr ' 'iunt. rl*rl'4, tfffir*

Ctark

Aliin A Sitnik for. S2I6.000-OM May

Linden

J APARTMEWT TO REMT
. q WTMIHQ

Roselle Park

Shicrry L Flud/ik
3 H«U.l>riyc to Juliafine

Lillian Pask>w<,kj vxld properly at
9 Morristown Road to Marcus A

O)lom for J ] 59,000. on Apnl 21

Mountainside

• Mary Mracck w>ld property al 1376
Outlook Drive to David J. Mracek
for J1HI.250 on April 2^

brnest J. and Dorothy Finizio Jr.
M)ld propeny at 525 Chester St., to
Bernardino T Yap for $I8O,(X)O on
Ma> 27

Sprtngtleid

HOME SHOPPING- Learn to make
SZ.OOO-W.OOCW monni shopping from your
home Call Consumers Network.
Z01-52&-48M lor free qualification meetirig

INCOME MADNESS! Use your por&orial com-
puter and a Software Business Program tor
high proIUs. Call lor details today.
1B0O66tM206

David W and Christina Johnson
M>ld property at 19 Gretn Hil l Road
u> Michael SaekJor 1358,400 on May
23

*-» S u r o m i l — ^ _ r ^^^

NATIONAL 50 rTiilllon comparty awarding steel
building dealership in open market Builder/
Dealer buys direct 303759-3200. Mr M

RENTAL

ments Noar transportation and parkway. Laun-
dry facilities FrOm (545 Include* heat/ tvrt
water ^>curlty ReferranceS 201-748-5068.

BLOOMFIELD 1M FLOOR. 4 larrj« rooms,
rwwty decorated Eal-tri kitchon. IsorxJry hook-
ups, n&gr rjtioppirtg Available rjmmsdlaioty
J74!, plus utllHIes Call Er73-429-eiOO week-
days. 9 rifj-5 00

BLOOMFIFlD. ?, BEDBOOM. largo first floor
apartment in z family house. No pots. No
smoking. J87!i, haat included Washer/ dryer
hookup po&slblo.' Sopiember 1st
201 4W 3£.Z4

EAST ORANGE. 2 bedroom, parttatty tiirn-
ished. prtvate entrance, near tmnspcritatkxi,

'washer, dryer, laundry hookup Supply own
heat, hoi ivater. 1V. months security, 5750
monthly 201-676-2S39, after 7pm.

CUZABETH. ELMORA Section. Furritehed
uparirnerits All utilities paid. Convenient to
laundry, transportation, shopping, and Kean
College Reasonable 201-564-6093.

APARTMENT TO RENT
tflVtNOTON-» ROOMS:
piied Immediate occurjaricy $575 month, 1'/.
months security. Call Super 201-399-7738

1RVINGTON FOUR rooms Heat and hot water _
»uppH«d S«cortty r»qulr»fJ ConventefH loca-
tion J66O Call 90&-869-4344

KENILWORTH 2 BEDROOMS. 1M floor, 2
family, $750 monthly ptu> uWMe*. No pea.
Available August IStti 201-376-7128.

MAPLEWOOD: 4 rooms. Second floor In pri-
vate home. No pets. $800. pk» utlttfes. 1%
month security. Available October 1
973.761-0516

MAPLEWOOD, 3 bedrooms. 2 both*. Bvtng
room, dining room, eat-in-kitchan wttt) dte-
hwtsh*r, garage, baaemant MOraga. iMndry
hookup. No pete one year l«ese. $1,025 month
plus utilltlBB. Available October 1«t.
973-763-4091.

MAPLEWOOD, 1 bedroom Townhouse apart-
ment for rent. Large wafc-up atttc •toraoe.
Finished wood flooni. Hot water, heat, parking
space Included. $780 per month, 1% month*

M ana m- mgwtwm caiMav Rahway

Elizabeth

* i.Cir F. Dommgue/. sold proprerty
;it 1021 lafayett t SL. to William S
1'irr- I'.r SUS/XXJ on April 2r>

Hillside

A;'f.:iFih'j jrKl Maria
yil-J propen> a.t I01V Elmer Plact to
r>kr. Fmto frjr SlW.fXXJ on April 22.

Kenilworth

J Alice h Reilly Jr
,<>!<] -nv al 2 Red Oak I^ane to

Just moved
in?

Ircan help
you out?

Dor » worry and wonclar at»Out
learning your way arounO town Or
•vfiat t<j »«« and do Or who to as*

As your WELCOME WAGON
H&ateSi i oar simplify (he rjujinest
of ootting sfltiled Help you begin to
«mjo/ /our ne* town good shop
ping local attractions communii j
Opportunity

And rny basxd is M l 0' u»#M
gifts to pleas* your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call m«

RMld«fit« of Union *
only
UNION. 064-3091
SPRINGFIELD ..... 407-0132

Michael arid Kerin M. Sidlowski
sold property at 486 Grove St., to
Joseph Balla for $134,000 on April

Federal National Mortgage
aiion w>ld property at 724 Chestnut
St.. to Lcahdrtj Planell for $50,200 on
April 24,

Daniel and Barbara KJ>/amba Jr
v>ld .property at 7 I-aurtl Ave., to
Julie A Logothctis for $39.*>,O(XJ on
May H

Union

Agnes Trenia sold property at 911
Linden Lane lo John R CiiimhH)̂  for
$168,800 on May 22.

ADVERTISE!

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

- _ Into New Customers.11

"People move into my community all the time-

But os a business owner, I didn't know how

to reoth them tost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in the

Getting To Know You

Welcoming Program

provides me with o proven

way to reach new customers.

It's a gieat woy to

grow my business."

-To

For More
Information Call

"TarntMj New Homeowners Into New Customers.

1-800-255-4859

•utyact to ttt« F*d*ral Fair rtousJng Act,
wftlch rn*km* H lll*(|«l to adyrtrtlMi any
pr»t«rr»f>C». limitation, or <0lacrtmin«tlon
b u * d on rac«, cotor. rvllgton, sax, h*ndl-
c»p. famlllwi (tatua, or national origin, or
Intantton to nMka any sueh prataranc*.
limitation, or discrimination.

"W» will not knowingly accept any ad-
vartislng for raal attata which t* In violation
of tha law. All paraon* ara h«raby Mormad
that afl (twaMnga advartiaad ** avaHaMa
on an aoual oooortunttv ba* l»"

DUMP YOUR ROOMMATE
SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY
Kitchen just fully renovated, brand now ap-
pliances, heat/hot water included. A Bloal at
%M0 Must Bee

SM Westminster Avenue
906-355-3913

HILLSIDE, 6 rrjorns, 2 bedrooms, dot In kitchen,
dining room heat, hoi water BuppHed, 1
security. $700 per month J01-92&-4843.

Commercial bank — A financial institution auihorized to provide a variety
of financial services, including consumer and business loans (generally shori-
icrm), checking services, credit cards, and savings accounts.

PACKED WITH STYLE INSIDE ... SERENE 1.6 ACRE
SETTING OUTSIDE ... PRICED RIGHT AT $395,000!
Make ir a point to scr th i i expertly renovated Berkeley Height*

'.runtemporary Hii;rili{;hrs include a wonderfully secluded home-
* i i t , siyliUi LucKen with new wuvd cabinetry and track ljgbtmg,

open living rtjotri/dmuitj room arc-;) with fireplace and lots of glass,
fabulous 2nd level suite with skylights and private full hath, master

I'.driKitn with cf-'l-ir closets <ind private whirlpool bath, Z0' x 30'
sundeck, oversized T.-.\M (jaragt ..: so much more!

908-598-0155 i2r
www.woodwardhorries.corn • » •

92 Summit Avenue • Summit, New Jersey • 07901

201 762-0B12 L»»va n u m g t
NEWARK

BTUDtO and 1 BEDROOM APAPrTMEKTS
Vary SpacttHM

Nee. Quioi BulkSog and N«i(^boftxx>d N«ar
Park, Transportation, Schoote, 8t0fO» fiupur-
tor Service Program, R«r»«reoc«« Requlrad

24 HOUR ON SfTE SECURTTY
SECURED UNOEftOnOUND PAfOONQ

COMPETmVE PRICES
Cad 201-70S-MM

ADVERTISE
FREE Information!

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Cull 'I'oiluv!

H £ Your Ctmnmuntiy't AeifInfosource
24HWH VOtCt IWFOHMATKW 8EHV1CE

ATubllt StMtr of
WORRALL COMMUNITV NEWSPAPERS
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Real Estate
APARTMENT TO RENT

NEWARK ~~
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
V«ry Spaclou* '/, Month FREE Rant
Nlcw. Qutet Building and Natghbortwod Near
Park, Transportation. Schooto. Stonw Supor-
tor S©rvtco Program. Rsforsncae Raqulrod

24 HOUR ON SfTE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

COMPETITIVE PRICES
Call 201-705^488

ROSEU.E PARK. 2 bwjroom apadmsot, first
floor o\ A famiry, Wohetf dryer hookup off
etr«mT parking (i car) Available September ut
t72S plu» Utllittot, 908-964-3128

ROSELLE PARK. 2 ultra morjom 1 bedroom
garden apartments. H»at/ tx>t water Included
S700, $710 momMy, 1% months security
201-997-9664

UNION, 1 BEDROOM Apartment Convenient
neighborhood, near trari«f artation. QuMt, 2-fa-
mlly house. $675 Include*' hear 'Ca l l
906-688-6376. _,

UNION IMMACULATE 1 bedroom apartment.
2r>d floor. Immediate occupancy $675 00 plus
twtl Call 988-4492

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION, WASHINGTON Schoof arm. &
room apartment, Irving room, dining room,
eai-tn kitchen FuMy renovated. Includes gar-
age. W M T W , dryer Call 201^65-8140

WEST ORANGE, 2 bedroom apartment In 3
fan*? rouaa- N w WawportWun Garaon,
washer hookup included Available Septentoer
S6O0 morrrhy 201-669-7343.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE: Share 5 room apartment wflh
professional female. Seeking professional fe-
male to rent for 8 months to 1 year Washer/
dryer, cable, sun porch $325 per month
Available now. Call Nancy T 201-763-9411
between 9nm-5pm. or 751-4297 evwirngs

M1LU3URN

ROOMMATE WANTED
5 room apartfpent to than , Wyoming
Section. Washer, dryer Included.
New Kitchen and Bain. $575 monthly
plus % utilities. Call Greg:

201-25&-1598

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
COLONIAL SHELTERED

CARE HOME
If iMng alone Is too drfficgfl. and Mng wtth
family Impractical, our home may be the answer
tor you. We have a very One borne for etterry
female rostdonts. State llceri*ed, excellent
reputation, good food, pledsani home atmo-
sphere, lovely neighborhood Cal l
201-743-4143

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
IFIVINGTON For responsible, non-smoker
Spacious bedroom, share kitchen. 2V4 baths,
dlnlno. Quiet area Near transportation, super-
mar***. 8«bn Half Unhwsttv 201-374-8256

HOUSE TO SHARE
SPRINGFIELD. rAate roommate to share large
3*edroom home. Central air, washor, dryer. 2
fireplace*, cable TV Exclusive area Jeff,
906-52Z-l«1B.

OFFICE TO LET
NUTLEY: PROFESSIONAL office Rv<j rooms
pkis powder room Separate entrance Monthly
rent includes an utilities: Exterior mafritenarice,
on street parking 201-667-1048 tor more
Information

OFFICE TO LET
LINDEN

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM 700 SQUARE FEET

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER
908-862-5600

SPACE FOR RENT
HILLSIDE, 3 rooms, excellent location, private
parking. Suitable for any type of'Offlce/ busi-
ness Excellent location. Near ma)or highways,
90&-35Z-6333

REAL
ESTATE

sublet to ttM FMteral Fair Houalog Act,
which makM It INwgal to advwtlM any
prataf*nc«, limitation, or dtocrtmlnatkwi
b « * d on rmc*. color, religion, a n , harx*-
cflp, familial ttatut, of national ofi^n, or
IntiiUoii to mafc* any Mich praforonc*,
llmftatlof^f of cHacrifnloatton.

"W* wHI not knowingly acc#pt any ad-
varttalog lor raal aatsta wtUch la Irt vkMatk>n
of torn law. All paraona ar» haraby kiformad
mat alt OwvUings advttrtiaad • .** avaMabta
oft BO AQtitf opportunity b

IncreaseHere's A Mouse
That WilL. _

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
We'll put your ol'fke on u statewide Internet Heal I state huyinq source

With our "Homes IN Jersey" package,
Realtors establish online success!
Hook up with us, and your
association gets...

efleetuck k fioniimii ;ii

iti-iiiiMi iixiin putt- |(rci!l|i>i.

• A cnnnK'tifin to Wcimill Community Nt

Expand your Marketing Range for pennies q day
Call Kevin Long 908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTGAGElNFQ.COMAA/ORRALL.HTM
PRODUCT RATE PT8 APR I PRODUCT RATE ( W APR

American Savings Bk 101.748.3600 iNFO« 1781 Kontwood Financiai Svc BOOaiS-SSSI INFO** 1760
30 YR
15 YR
3/1-30

FIXED
FIXED
YR

8
7
6

00
50
75

0
0
0

00
00
00

8
7
7

00
50
84 $

APP
FEE
395

30
15
15

YR
YR
YR

FIXED
FIXED
JUMBO

7
7
7

63
25
?5

0
0
0

00
00
00

7
7
7

75
36
36 $

APP
FEE
325

Axia Federai Savings 90S.4S9.7ZO0 I N F O » 17S2 Loan Search
30 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

800591.3279 INFO-> 1757

1 YR ADJ. 8,05 $ 350 3/1 Jumbo

Banco Popular FSB i00.4i1-SANK \WO» 1788 National Future Mortgage 800.2917900 INFO» 1758
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

7.75
7 38
6,50

0 00
000
0 00

7.79 APP
741 FEE
8.10 $ 100

30YR FIXED </6 63 . .3 00 6 91
15 YR FIXED- 6 13 300 6 50
1 YRADJ 5 38 e 0 00 5 86

Rsfl, purchH* or con»o)id«l« new! tin prt-approvel

Columbia Savings Bk 800.ii2.4S8S INFO»
30YRFIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

Premier Mortgage
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

800288.1762 INFO**

Commonwealth Bank 800.S24.90S1 INFO» 1771 Pulse Savings Bank 908.267.2400 I N F O » 1753
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

, pyml prog »v»il*W«' A r m diact bar*, ditc mlas leader

30 YR FIXED
15YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

7 75 APP
7 25 FEE
8 00 S 350

Corcstates Mtge Svcs, B0Q.SS938i5 INFO" 17S3 Source One Mortgage 800B7Q.46S7 INFQJ.^ 1742
30 YR FIXED 7 13 2 75 7 46
15 YR FIXED 6 50 3 00 7 03
30 YR JUMBO : _ ; 725 3 00 7 63

VA 6 FKA toarn <n>o prsqu

APP
FEE
325

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YEAR FHA

FHA VA

7 00
6 63
7 50

TTHB plant i

00
3 00
2 00

7 38 'APP
7 21 FEE
7 67 $ 300

First Savings lank 90B72BS7O0 INFO** 1751 Sovereign Bank 908.810.9749 INFO;-

30 YR FIXED 7 25
15 YR FIXED 6.99
5/1-30 YR 7 00

Zerc/point loan ipeciaiiit.FTMB prog

First Union Mortgage 800.332-0199 I N F O »

3 00
0 00
0 00

7 61
6 99
7 73

APP
FEE

$ 350

[30 YR FIXED 7 13 2 75 7 50 APP
15 YR FIXED 6 75 2 50 7 27 FEE

N/P N/P N/P $ 375
Flo»t down option iv»ll»bl« Gill for zor'o point quotx

30 YR FIXED 6 67 3,00 . 7 21 APP
15YR FIXED . 6.50 3 00 7 04 FEE
1 YR ADJ . 575 000 778 I 300

Jumtoo-10% d m , no PMI. ConMnteikin A tot town

Union Center National Bk MB-eBBBSOO INFOS** 1740
10/1-30 YR 7 50 0 00 7 74 APP
5/1-30YR 700 000 773 FEE
HOME PROGRAM 7,13 0 00 7 13 $ 350

Horn* proorun I 0 00 •pplic«Uon (M. Ubwll qualltyhrtj) ratim

Gibraltar Savings Bank §88-2424681 INFO** 17SS West Issex Bank, FSB 2O1.57S.7O8O INFO?* 1754
30 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR
10/1-30 YR

30 YR FIXED
3/1-30.YR
5/1-30 YR

Hudson City Savings Bk S0B.S49-4S4S INFO» 1784 World Savings
10/1-30 YR
5/1 -3"6 YR
15YRF|XED_ „

7 68 APP
7 90 FEE
7,29 S 375

30 Yr fixed, Reg, FTHB. L/M Buyers Lo»n» Avail. 5/1-30 to S1 Mir

l Intercounty Mortgage B00-811.42S4 INFO*>

30 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

8 00
6 75
7 00

000
0 00

' 000

800
7 83
7 72

Flnt Tim* Horn* Buyers

201-882.5700 IHFO>*

7 35
3 75
N/P

0.00
1 00
N/P

8 35
" 7 61

H/P

APP
FEE

$ 350

1774
APP
FEE
N/P

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

7.63
7 25
5.88

1.00
1.00.
1 50

785
7 60
8.41

APP
FEE
150

Rate* compiled on August 8,1997
N/P - Not provided by Institution

Contact lenders concerning additional fees which ma/ apply C M I and The Won-all Newspapers assume no liability for typographical

errors or omissions Lenders interested m displaying information should'contact C.M.I ©800-426-4565 . Rates are supplied by the lenders, are

presented without guarantee, and arc subjed to change Copyright,1997 Cooperative Mortgage Inforarntioh - All Rights Re&urved

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
LINDEN

GOETHALS PARK

MULTI-STORY WAREHOUSE
113,000 SQUARE FEET

TOTAL 3 FLOORS
• 10 TAILBOARDS *

$1.25 NNN PER SQ. FT
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600

YOUR AD could appear h»re tar as little as
$14 00 per wooK. Coll for more detail*. Our
Irtendry classified department would he happy
to help you Call 1 800-564 8911

LAND FOR SALE
COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA Free Brochure
ot waterfront and water access homesitos
starting at J I 7 9JOQ Slips available Coastal
Ma'rVetlng 4 Dflvntopmprf Company
1-BOO-4B2-0806 '

SOUTH CAROLINA Waterfront Sale Beauti-
fully wooded, dock approved parcel w/ long
frontage on •cwctacutor«OjO0(HKfv ncnaton
lake in South Carolina next ta 18 hole champ-
(fjrrsJilp golf coume Fish -boat: golf year round
in our fantastic climate! Pavad roads u/g
utilitiee. much morel rmancing available Call
800-704 31M TLE

WATERFRONT PRE-CONSTRUCTION Sale
From $30,880 Upscale devetopment on Lake
Murray. SC Securrty (Jato. paved roads
unOerground ut'irtiei launching ramp Savefoiq
JSJ before work, is completed. Excellent seiec
ti-m r*0°T t'nanr-m i BOO 7^ fi742

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE\
BARGAIN HOMES Thousand of Government
Fomclosod and repossessed properties being
liquidated this monthl Government financing
Low/ no down Call tor local listings!
1 800.336-0020 eni 106

ELIZABETH, LICENSED rooming housa Near
Elmora Avenue Owner highly motivated Good
condition. Can be converted to 3 family
201-564-5083

FOOTHILLS OF Blue RkJge Parkway Naaf
Not/nt Atfy, Nortn C8 rof Iris -Or k> ̂ 4 TO woorttelri
GOO-Acre Community Permanent A Vacattoft
Homes with Annuities Homefi * Homnsltew
Available Call for Brt>chure Rogers Realty
800-442'7906

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes Save
up to SO% or mom on repos«e»Mid homes.
tmi«/no down payment. Bafl credit OK Call
now! 1-88S-436-7973 Qrt 644 (SCA-NatwQfk)

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes Irom
pennies on $1 Delinquent Tax. flopo's, RCCs
Voyr Area Toll Freo 1-«00-218-9000 ext
H 7019' CAjnanr listings

GOVFRNMFNT FORECLOSED Homos, for
pennies on the SV Delingoent Ta» Repos
RFOr, Your area Toll free T-fi0O-?1fi-90O0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TRENTON; IMMEDIATE "State Hotise" Ac-
ce'ss 4.6OO S.F total office spaca: 2.500 S.F,
ifnm«jdiate avallabttrry on Hoofs 1 and 2. pBrtect
f'u Lobby group, professionals. Sal* or IM*e
$210,000.00 Joha Schragger Realty Inc.,
Broker 603-637-9548

UNION EXCELLENT location Updated Colo-
nial Three bedroom. W, bath. eat-In kitchen.
living room, drning room, full basement, attic,
porch, lanced yard 1154,900.00 Call
906 561 "1550

WEST ORANGE Redwood Area. Charming
Cape Cod, 21 Deertleld Drtve, 3 bedrooms. 2
lull bathg, eai-in kltctren and more! Reduce for
fjuiok sale 201-736-0719 y

^ADVERTISE!

EAL
STATE

WAPLEWOOD 3 BEDROOMS, r/, baths,
eat-in Wchen: Jinifthed anit, ba6em«n1. r>«w
hriating/ windows/ roof harrtwo^ floors
*2BK. -toy

MONTCLAIR 2»i FAMIt/ GnMt 1-catKjr
r^wly renovated Great for seH or tnvestrriarw

Jifi9.000 Paid clasinn costs Call

Use Your Card

VIS.

Quick And Convenient

ERA
ERA Associate Group Realty, Inc.

1872 Morris Ave. • Union

O m i HOUSE SUNDAY 14PM
1473 BONI> ST. HILLSIDE

Beaatrful 7 Bedrfxmi Colonial, wfth ] full it 2
half haihj on a*eautifu! Tres lined sirwt Q m
in alt PuWie fraBSpokaiiori A schools will) vurem
influence OwnermoBvaied

CLosrra GALORE
Ideal 4 ned a^e wtth all iartt p-jom'
rjtiheri. nr* window- rirv, sisin-
fantge witii sieEtni dufjr fjjeriet
motivated JlJi.fjOO

OUCSTK5W- i *ooW Mm to buy a house
Du" I don' *i3vf moch monoy Can I buy

with trie mode, i h^vu"'

ANSWER CiaTWS am ynu can buy

wrr "•,£> r-io'i"/ /ou ha^° now Different

'•j'-ipaii'"-, st»!9 and federal

its havf created programs to

help Low n:yno families tn be able to

Djy thei' +IOTI'", wit̂ i Irttlf monny out of

QUESTIONS I make enough money

n i » s-xj Hiave some money in the

Liint ! rp tin^!^ S / jJ"a V/ri/ bhould I

buy s rouse nov.'

ANSWER Bei^q jOjng and smglo is

'he pe-*9;1 ti-rie t'J -tart investing in real

es"atri Roil estate i", a ^Ound

investment t^t trie future It 5 true that

real estate requires munteninci, but

no other investment gives leverage n

RE SMS .

y « yo-j -a.i Dt.a pfoufl homeowner

now. eontaW us,arid wt will answer ill

of yiu' owestioni. •

We i p t i i ' Spsfinh - Nous pirions

fransais , .'•.

('JON) HIO-O7OO i»r HOO-H1O

CITY REALTY
333 H. Broad St.

II Elizabeth, N.J. 0720l
II (908)351-7123

Manse
CA W O R S

WEBSITB-

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N J .

688-3000
Setting Homes frr

Union County Since 1929

UNrON
MOVE RIGHT IN

To thit lovslny 3 BB, 1 full 2 hell bath col F u l • 1»t fir LR « DH'«/ n«i
woodwork a, beaut HW Mrs Cozy EIK w/many updates FrBtM^ parns'J 1
dpcoraled interior Maim Iree ^xtorioi & 2 car oar w/l'jll Charm, p»rn^iality &
comlort Mo»t of all location Priced al 1149.900

SPARKLING COLONIAL
i natuiu swvjut anO 'JW IF* » *DF-> I iy EIK wtJW OHBUitaus Duill ir
(Mtk * tx»kt»t Ml *-«m rn, w,T k lull & (Kyl^ll JBH«? lull Ulttit F*\

ELfZABETM
ELMORA COLONIAL

. ; - it!'1 er-s 1-5 Eli' '• nic« size BP 1 1 1/2 D"is lumnwr k(

JNKDN

WASHINGTON SCHOOL COLONIAL
•Btu'Ss «oa'j'jut t'j'j'tK L« FfjR . , ( , . kri ho sctewiBd b»t* pmcti 3 BR s

Weichert
BUY FOR SBI^ MO BUY FOR S89Z MO,

$142,000

UNION
WELL MAINTAINED

3 BH 1.5 Bth Ookmial w/Bummw Kit. Lg Riru, lSlew« Kit t,
bath (U5746;

BUY FOR

UNION
IMMAC CUSTOM COLONIAL

Catttedrai Ceramic Foyer. Mod EIK, 3 BR « MBR Suite, 3F
Bath* Full Fin Bvnt w/O«>ce, Exer 4 Play Ftms (U5807). Call

$215,000

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
3 BR Capo. One Car Garage, 1 5 Bth, Fin Bs(pt. Large Partdike
1w6 $134300 <U5811/C#Jl 908-687-4800 $134 800

or Mortgage info call 201605-1515
For Insurance info call 201-805-1555

'.Dt.thî  po/rrnnli art (or 30 year corivtrilional luirJ rate morlgaguii ai detailed below,
Pic-ait aid about: Lower Downpiymtnti'Lowor Monthly Paymenls'Olhcr Options

Union Office

ptm •> Hi am jn nrlNY mr^^ jmt1'^'IpnatimtrunaajUM In airH m to quiUKI buy*. (»•*! u(xn « 20*
n ) > u n i n v i * 30-yp- bKl « . to*, a ) R% wfh j partt A.PJI. 8 07%. As in «sn(>l> • WOO 000 low wo*) n w XO

SO Fgr|HniiM>|a1cMlm«t»ljniDtffi3M0,th>rruw^ptynwiu v>IDquiumltvynbn*ili^xxi• 20%down
• 7 J711. «fh 3 pad dm > -Junta' M-v*« Aw< ' •" m«tg^p Mth.in A.P.R. ol.iL20%. An sumpla-c(i«SOD,000 lovi

M0 mrtMf w v a ot OJ82J17 r^iH h*«i an appnnmaM uid do nM inducli rxopnty Inn, h««nj fm»«-cs. of h
I • antawwi pmnua H « M « « quc«J ara » ol ApiK 2. 1W7. inl iutipEl lo t twv Not [nsomtjla kx

1307 Stuyvesant Ave.
908-687-4800

Weichert

WeSeilMon
Because We Do Mart

I
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Next month, undo the damage[Of your summer driving
Fall is the pcrfcci time to undo the

damage done by summer driving and
to get ready for the rigors of winter
driving ahead

But given the complexity of
today's "vehicles, many motorists,
including former do-it-yourselfers,
are looking for professional techni-
cians as "tune-ups" have become
"engine performance diagnoses" and
on-board computer systems, electron-
ic climate control, anti-lock brakes,
digital dash boards, and other
advanced systems grow popular.

The following tip<, fromthc Nation-
al Institute for Auiomoiive Service
Excellence should make finding a

qualified automotive technician
easier

Ask a number of friends or business
associates if they can recommend
someone: a-consensus is usually more
rt-liahle thari'bouritlhg solely hri one
person's judgefrieni.

Be sure to call the local Better Bus-
iness BUreau or consumer organiza-
tion and inquire about the reputation
of the place of business in question
Look for a relatively neat, well-
organized facility wilh up-to-date
equipment and polite service person-
nel witling to lake the time to discuss
your repairs. Policies concerning
diagnostic fees, labor rates, guaran-

K-es. and other policies should be
posled

Check around for an auto techni
i Mn certified b\ the non-profit
National Institute of Aujtomoijve Ser
\ k c LxLcllcntt ASE; certifies aulo
motive technicians by means of
nutiorulh administered tests I c t h m
CI.IIIS wilununlv take these compen
leiKy cxjms in from one to eight auto-
rnoti\if specialties, such as Engine

f o r Brakes. There are also
(or medmm/hejvy truck and

cilliMon repair technicians, engine
machinists, and parts specialists

Those who pass and fulfil l the two-

Buick offers high value and
luxury in the 1997 LeSabre

Buick's J997 LeSabre, featuring a
freshened design and improvements
in safely and comfort, will be the_
induslrv s first IW7 m(xJcl t<> go 'in

in dealer showroom*-
The new models of IxSahre —

ellint' full-size.., sedan in ihe
I 'nited State for fndr straight years
— has been on the market since
January

The six-passenger I-cSabre, which
again features a powerful. 205 horse-
power V-6 engine rated at 30 miles
per gallon on the highway, has a num-
ber of exterior styling changes To
elevate LeSahrc's. quality appearance
further, the grille i-urround has been
integrated with the hcxKJ. the halogen
headlamp assemblies use fixed lenses
for a lighter fit with suriou-nding sur-
faces, and the taillatnps and rear fascr
a have a diagonal cut line to provde
easy access to the trunk A handy
trunk pull-down surface has been
incorporated into the license-plate
surround

ImprnvCTnentt were made W the
safety and security offered hy Buick's
full-sized family sedan l^eSabre now
surpasses the federal government's
dynamic suic-irnpact standard Safr'ty

belt release buttons have been relo-
cated to the end of the buckle for ease
11} ilSf

The front staLs filled to the Custom
rri'MLJI.f hS'-r been reconfigured to
•-•nharu f comfort Wondpram Inni on
ihi' insUument panel and doors has d
(H'w Cheyenne walnut appearance.
}-t<rtn door tnm has been redesigned
i<> better accommodate the speakers
used with the optional Concert Sound
H critriidinment system New \t:> inch
aluminum wheels are optional

1-eSabrt* again is equipped with the
3800 Sencs II V-6 engine combined
with an electronically controlled four
speed automatic transmission. P r o
jected fuel economy ratings are an

1 .excellent l'J miles per gallon city and
M) mpg highway, the same as the pre-
vious model.

Ix'Sahre continues to provide .stan-
dard features such as dual Mir' bags,
ami-lock brakes, air conditioning,
ivowct windows, rear-\ymdow defog-

gci and PASS-Key II anti-theft
systejn

I.jeS#bre is equipped with such
long-life features as a new engine
coolant with a recommended change
interval of five years or , 100.000

miles: platinum-tipped, sparif plugs
with first recommended service at
HXl.OOO'miles and transmission fluid
ihdl requires no charge under normal

conditions

LeSdbrc again features an on-board
diagnostic system, OBD II, that can
reduce exhaust ennssions by locating
malfunctions before they cause tnns
Moris to nse.

l-or 1997, Personal Choice cotv
tuiues as optional on Custom and
standard on Limited Activated by the
remote keyless entry fob. Personal
Choice allows each of two drivers,
using'separate fobs, to easily activate
prt? pioji'rammed settings for these
features memory dooi locks, delayed
locking, security feedh^ck and per
imetei lighting

IjeSabri- itpdiii offers Convenience
Plus electrical features such as
delayed entry and exit lighting, "thea-
ter dimming" interior lights; battery
rundown protection; lockout protec
lion on power door-locks; and warn-
ing chimes foi leaving on the parking
brake, turn signal or headlamps and
lor leaving V.e>s in ttie ignition when

year work experience requirement arc
awarded ASK credentials attesting
their competency. The certified tech-
nicians are then eligible to wear the
blue and white ASE shoulder insigna

Not only arc these credentials
meaningful to the technician, they are
reassuring to his employer, and
important toyu They are the extra
assurance that your technician knows
his or her stuff. And, all ASE-certificd
technicians must recertify every five-
years in order to remain current with
technology and to'stay in the. program.

Currently, there are about 375,000
ASE-certified technicians across the

country Shops that employ these cer
tificd technicians often display the
"blue and white ASE outdoor sign and
post their technicians' credentials in
the customer service airea.

Officials with the National Institute
for Automotive Service Excellence
remind motorists that their involve-
ment is important, too. Among ASE's
recommendations:

Read your owner's manual.
Become familiar with the basic

components and systems.
Follow the manufacturer's service

schedules
Make note of noises, unusual

odors, changes in performance, and
handling.

When describjni your vehicle's
prohlem(s), be concrete, but resist the
temptation to diagnose.

Have smell probieim repaired
before they become major headaches.

Keep good records.
To help motorists get their vehicles

ready for winter, ASE has prepared a
brochure, "Don't Get Stuck Out in the
Cold." For a free copy, send a self-
addressed, stamped, business enve-
lope to: ASE Winter Brochure, Dept,
CCC-R95, P.O. Box 347, Hemdon,
VA 22070.

THERE IS ONL Y

ONE WAY
POT YOOB FAU

TO INTO

iZach Thursday since 1968

Worrall Community Newspapers have b,een providing
towns in Essex & Union Counties With their local news.

Today, 57,000 paid subscriber households rely on Worrall
Newspapers for the news that is important to them. This is

your opportunity to influence their automotive, buying
decisions for the coming sales season.

ESSKX COOMTY
(Clrculat!on:34,000)

Bloornfleld, South Orange, Glen
Ridge, West Orange, Nutlty, East

Orange, Belleville, Orange,
Maplewood, Irvlnqton. Vallsburq

UNION COUNTY
(Circulations,100)

Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,
Summit, Springfield, Mountainside,
Hillside, Elizabeth, Linden, Roselle,

DOUBLE YOUR EXPOSURE
Press Release With Dealership Picture Available To

Advertisers Running 16 Inches Or More.

DEADLINE SEPT. 1ST

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union NJ 07083
Display Advertising- Classified Advertising-
(908) 666-7700 (973) 763-9411
• FAX 686-4169 • FAX 763-2557

Expand <
Your Reach

Buy Essex &
Union

SAVE
1 5%

5 Col. SAU Tabloid Pago* 12 1/2 Doep Deadlmr; Sept. 16

YIELD
10 IHi

Qfl-OHTUNilt 10
TAROil
57,0«fl

k HOUttHOLO'

nmn \f. * ' ,
J,-a

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
YOUR

GALLIC

(906) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

^ Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

O Get ready to
receive yoiir

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

- Used"Car Vehicle" pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
4fi:ifj

4500
4501
4',02
4 5 0 J
4504
4005

Integra
TL
CL Germs
RL
NSX
SLX

AUDI

4?11J

4512
4513

A«
A4
Cabrifjli'l

BMW

4521
4522
4523
4524

7 Series
ft Ssri f t
3 StrK;!,
Z3 RoadMti

BUICK
4530
4531
4532

Century
Le Sabre
Park Aven'jf;

4535 Roadnjasi
453&, Skylark

CADILLAC
4540
4541

4542
4544

CHt
4550
4552
4553
4554
455b
4556
4558
4559
4560
4501
4 5 ( J 2

4565

45G6
4567
4568

Devtlto
Lldorado
Seville
Gciterd

WHQLGT
Astro
Biaior
Gamaro
Caprice Classic
Cavalier
Corvette '
Monte Garkj
Suburban
Tahoe
Van

C/K Pickup
Lurnma
S-Sones Pickup
Venture mini Van
Mailibu

QHQXSLEB
4570 Cirrus
4571 COficorrJe
4572 .l,HS
4574 Sehrlnrj
4675 Tf/wn P. C'ji

4580 Cara/;.n

4'J12. Dakota Pickup
4585 Vipor
4566 Avungur
45f!7 Ham Pickup
4WW Stratus
4Wiy Rarn Van'. 4 Wagons
4590 Noon

EAQLE
4600 Talr^i

Crowri Victoria
Explorer
Mustang
Aerosta/
Ecofiolin'j and
Club Wsyon

4618
4619

Pariger
Prot>f;
Taurus
TNurvifcrbird
Wiridstar
Contour
A^pirt

Eaton

GMC
,4630 Jimmy
4631 Safari
4632 Suburban
4633 Yukwi
4634 Sonoma

kijp

4636 P.illy
4037 Savanft
403fl G/K Pickup
4039 Sierra
4040 Metro
4641 Hri2/n
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 Accord
4651 Civr
4652 Prelude
4653 cn v
4054 Del Sol
4655 EV
4856 Odyssey
4657 Passport

HYUNDAI
4660 Arxent
4661' Elantra
4fl82 Sonata
4663 Tlburpn FX

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 I30
4673 J30
4674 Q45
4675 QX4

ISilZU
4660 Hombre
4681 Oasis
4662 Trooper
4683 Rodeo

JAQUAB
4900 XJ12
4901 vandsn Plat
4902 XJPi
4903 XJS Convortiblo

4090 Cherokuo
4601 GN"KJ Chorokuo
4(/J2 Wrartglor

LAND BQYMB
4720 Disoovory
4 /21 Rarigo rrjvflr
4 /22 Dotunrjijr &0

LEXUS
4/Ofj LS40D
4/01
4702
4703
4704

ES3O0
GS'WO .
SC !i«rioi.
LX 4<,0

LINCOLN
4711 Town Car
4712 Conlirmntal
4713 Mark VIII

MAZDA
4730 t)2u
4731 Milliema
4/32 ProteOB
4/33 Miata
4734 MX0
4735 MPV
4730 3E& Sport r » Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Cla->s
4741 E-Claas
4742 SLCoupe/Roadt*t*3r

4743 SClats

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 Couguar XR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 Villager
4756 Mountfliri'jor

4 /f3fj Mirauij
4 701 Migtrty Mrf/

4762 Montoro •
4763 Galaril
4764 3O00^*T
47C5 Diamante
4/*j0 Eclip'i'j
4?fj7 f/(jnt<;r'j *»[> f̂l

NISSAN

4 771 240 L.X
4//2 PalJilirVK-'

/(774" AHirna

4775 Maxima
477*, Pick Up
4/77 Qur-LI
477H Sontra

QLDSMOBfLE
4780 Regency.
47()1 A^iieva
4782 Aurora
4/tj3 Bra/add
4784 Cutlasi
4785 Eighty Eigrii
4786 Cutlass Sop/em*
4/8/ LSG

PLYMOUTH
4/00 Voyager
4791 Noon

4792 BreeM

PONTIAC4B(X)
4OT1

4802
4803
4«04

4 HO')

BOfineviilo
FircbinJ
Grand AM
Qffxfv} Pttv
Sun fire-

Trarrj SpOft

4H10 011

SAAB
4820 flf/j

4B21 9000 C3/C;:iE/AEHO

SATifBH
4830 Saturn
SVPARV
4B40 lrripr&2# OuUt^ck '>pr
4841 Legacy pijtback
4H4? lrnpr()/a
4«4'̂  -QV/
4844 Loyacy 'vfjdari/V^igoft

SUZUKI
4850 Swill

4651 Cstnijm

4852 Gidekick
AHVi X-yo

IQXOIA
AHf/J
4861
4f)&2
4863
4864
4865
4866
4867
460*!
4869
48/0
4871
4872

T«n,fll
Tar/jrriri
Supra
fJrevia

T/100Pfckup
Par*eo
4 R urn ifi i
Aval'jn
Oarrir/
Golica

Corolla
Land Cruiser
RAV4

VOLKSWAGEN
4880
4681
4882
4883

4884
t/rtf

4 8 %

4891

Pas-.ft!
Jetta "
Goll
GTI

Cabno

850R
060

Automaurce is a 24 hour auto information service where callers J><M free new car information from tht* s«l«'ctions above by calling <908) 686-9898 and
entering a 4 digit rode for the selection they want to hear (Unlimited selections per call). Calls are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls wiJl
be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automourcm is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, ca!! (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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Benz roadster to
set auto standards

Mcrcedes-Bcn/ displayed its eager-
ly awaited SLK sports at the North
American International Automobile
Show. 'Hie fully equipped new road-
ster began arriving in the United
Slates at a suggested retail price of
SW.700

The innovalrve SLK will set new
standards in the two paswngcr sports
car market segment, and it will take its
place among legendary sports cars
that bore the trmx-poinicd Mar. A
high-performance engine, responsive
transmission and sophisticated indr
pendent suspension, assure sporty
driving in the SLK. including 0 60
mph dixclt'ralion iri what has already
been reported at 6 6 seconds and a top
speed of 140 mph. Already named a.s
one of "far & Driver" Magazine's
'Ten Best," the new SLK supple
merits the well-known Mercedes
Benz SL models and return', the Ger
man automakc-i lo the enviable posi
tion of offering sporty entries in two
distinct sports car itcgnicnb loit iccn
in the early IW>0s with the MX) SI. and
I90SI.,.

The SI K ha-. fn-en dcipried ,is a
sport car for all seasons and reasons,
and this is made clear by the car's
most unique feature - a fully automa-
tic retracting hardtop. 'Hie current
Mercedes SL models introduced the
industry's first fully automatic opera-
tion for the convertible top, and the
SLK takes this technology a step
further Pushing one button triggers J
sequence of events that transform-} the
SLK from a closed coupe to u fully
open roadster iti 2*> seconds <I he fold
ill)1 roof letrJcts completeIv into a rear
compartment leasing a slei k smooth
appearance

I he retractable hardtop creates two
tars in one, and also offer-, the refine
riK-nt and structural integrity of a
coupe The hardtop provides
increased see utirty against theft and
the glass rear window with integrated
defroster will not discolor

ASK traction control, standard lor
the US -market SLK, is another all
season asset The system can control
rear wheelspin with both'the. brakes
and t-firollle As one every
USD.-market Mercedes-Ben/, four
wheel disc .anti-lock brakes are start
dard on the SLK

"Ilic SLK features the first-ever use
of the BabySmari system ;i new
technology- Which turns off the pas
senger airbag whenever a special
i luld seat is belted in 'I he KahySmart
system uses a small "resonator" built
iiilW.UwL>JjijU bcau^JfluW iv the w
unty tags sometimes attached to mer-
chandise in retail clothing stores.

A low-power radio signal from the
passenger seat prompts a return signal
from the resonator in a HabySmart
equipped infant,or child seat, allowing
the system to sense the presence of the
scat and automatically turn off ihe
passenger's front airbag.

Since Ihe car's signal is essentially
"reflected" back by the resonator in
the child seat, the seat itself.rfeeds no
battery or power hookup. Ilie BabyS-
rnairt system is a special benefit in a
two-seater like the SLK, since rear-
facing child seats are too close to the
airbag and can't be placed in a reat
u.ui Tlu> u'̂ il iliu-ll i t :iv:iil:ihll- ak an

emphasizing its sporty nature and
contributing to its mmblcncss

All U.S. versions of the Mercedes
Hen/ SLK are equipped exclusively
with a IK'S horsepower supercharged,
intercooled engine. Badged SLK230,
'he U.S. model shares the European
"Kompressor" badge on the front fen-
ders to indicate the presence of a
supercharger, or compressor.

The SLK's crankshaft driven
supercharger is an adaptation of Ihe
Roots- "blower," which was invented
by Americans Francis and Philander
Roots 130 years ago Twin -.three-
lobed rotors turn at up to 12,000 rpm,
within the oval compressor housing,
compressing incoming air An inler-
cooler then cools the pressurized air,
>v|iiot) creates a denser intake charge—
to boost power further

to conserve fuel and enhance com-
ponent durability, the belt-driven
supercharger disengages at idle via
magnetic clutch However, there is a
smooth transition, with noe of fhr
"lag" or sudden power surges that mar
rxsrformaricc in some lorbochafged
cars which use exhaust gas to drive
the compressor. On the contrary, with
its 200 lbs.-it. of torque available
from 2.500-4,800 rpm. the SLK23O
rewards the driver with the smooth,
flexible response one would expect of
a larger displacement engine

learned to the SLK's supercharged
engine is a five-speed automatic
transmission that uses electronic con-
trols <i»d a microprocessor to adapt to
road conditions and even an individu-
al's driving style hor example, on
inclines, the transmission will sense
the- road grade and delay an upshift to
preserve climbing power Then, on a
descent, the transmission will downs-
hift to take advantage of cngrnc brak
mg. just as a driver would do if shift
inj! manually. In normal driving, the
transmission shifts quickly and
smoothly for optimal fuel efficiency.
However, when the transmission
computer senses spirited driving, it
responds v.ith crisper shifts at higher
engine sr>ecds

I hi lonlemporai) styling of the,
SLK includes cues from a rich herit
age of Mercrdrs Ben/ racing and
sports cars, such as the supercharged
SSK of the 1920s and the 300SL of
the I 'Ws and 1960s. Notable design
elements linking the SI K with Its
proud past include the long hood/
short deck proportions and the "power
domes" on the hood, a tribute to the
original 300SL

The SLK design is one that looks
toward the future, however, not the
pail. The taut wedge profile, short
overhangs and wheels that fill the fen
der wells convey action, and .perfor-
mance, even standing still

FREE Information!

accesssory from Mercedes Ban/
dealers

Since the Mercedes-Ben/: SLK is
so comprehensively equipped as stan-
dard, there are only . three factory
options healed seats for $">y>, metall-
ic paint for $600 and a choice of
telephone/CD changer combinations -
an integrated mobile phonc/CD chan-
ger lor 11,495 or an integrated port
able phonc/CD changer for 1.1,895.
(A complete list of standard features
is attached )

Selective use of light-weight mater-
ials such as magnesuim and alumi-
num contribute to a lean weight-lo-
power ratio of about 16 poundt-per-
horscpower. With a curb weight of
1,036 pounds and 1S7 inch-length, the
SLK is relatively light and short,

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below'
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FOR A CAR
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. coMMUNrry NEWSPAKEKS

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of heipg

seen weekly by over 58,000

potential customers!

Call

for details

Watch for drowsiness when on the road
Mwt people know how/drug*

and alcohol affect a driver•> slowed
reaction time, decreased awareness
and impaired judgement. But miny
drivers are unaware that sleepiness
£&n have the same effecW, making
driving drowsy as dangerous as
driving drunk.

It is difficult to attribute acci-
dents to sleepiness because there
arc no tests or standaidi/ed interi,i
lo dearly determine the extent of
the problem bull. K'dcral Highway
'transportation officials estimate
that drowsy drivers arc involved in
anywhere from 60,000 to 240,000
.Rudc-nts each year Drowsiness,
they say, contributes to about
10,000 aul<> deaths a year.

"lite groups rnost at risk for
drowsy driving are younp people,
shift workers' or those with non
traditional work schedules, com-
mercial driver,, and people with
undia '̂nosed sleep disorders." says
John Tienc. executive director of
the New Jersey Insurance News

cr

Young people under the age of
2*> account for .*>.*> percent of all
sleep related driving accidents, he
iioii-s They arc typically sleep
deprived from staying up late and
sleeping too little, and they do
miii.h of their driving at the time of
frailest risk, at night. Shift work

20 U) pKTcen! of whom
ipomd hdvirij' a slccp-rclatcd

drivm}' mishap in the last year, find
tlx morning drive home from work
esp'-uallv risky

< iiiutTirrcial drivers arr also
i '.[>• i ully sU'.Li-pllblt to sleep
rel.it' il ,n(idents." adds Iiene "In
aililiiiiin to I lie hi>',h number of
mile-, they drive each year, much ol
then (fnviii)' is done at rn^ht when
the b'xJv is sleepiest "

What times and situations put
<lmr .it Ihe most risk for sleepy
driving' "UCIWCON the hours of
midnvht .ind six a m , or in the
nnddl" '>l lli'- aflt'rTKK>n toll" are
pntin times loi drowsy dnvitif
accident*,," says Tivnc. Drivers are

likely u> tali ^kleep at tfic

when driving alone or when
on a long, monotonous drive Wak-
ing up early lo start a journey, or
staying up late the night before a
trip to prepare, also puts drivers at a
greater risk, ho reports

The New Jersey Insurance News
Service offers the following adivee
to help drivrs prevent drowsy
driving

1 Recogni/c the danger signals
for drowsy driving If your eyes
ilos*' or go out of fin. us by them
'.elves il you have (rouble keeping
your head up, cannot stop yawning,
have wandering, disconnected
thoughts, cannot remember driving
the last few miles, dnft between
lanes, tailgate, miss trafiic signs, or
have, a difficutl time maintaining
conMant speed, take these as warn-
in Asipns that you could fall asleep
M tne wheel

2 Coffee and other stimulants
are substitutes for sleep They niay
help you feel more alert, but the
elfects last only a short time find
you nuy Mil] experience

sleeps" (brief naps that Uul about
five seconds)

3. Pull over frequently. Schedule
a break every two hours or every
100 miles During-your break take a
nap, stretch, get some exercise If
you pull over for a nap make sure
you park in a safe spot and lock
your' doors.

4 Don't gel hypnotised by the
road Drivers frequently get hypno
ti/ed by the lines on the road Make
a conscious effort to keep your eyes
moving every few seconds from the
road lo the side and rear mirrors and
back to the road again

"5 Keep your body relaxed A
tight grip on the wheel and tense
neck and shoulder muscles add to
fatigue

fi Vary Ihe climate control set
lingi in your ear A tool car will
kwp you more alert Rolling down
the window for fresh air also helps.

7 Play game-; or find activities
that keep you awake Make sure,
however, th.il they do not interfere
with your

Cool
Isummer
Savings

BRAND NEW 1997 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
FLJILY bQWPPH) £ MKE%WilAT YOU GET...

• 4 Door • Powor Window • He«f Defrost • Alloy Wii««i-,
•.AutoTrans W/wJ • F'oww Lock', •TiH •Mkll7f?/
• V8 • fJowur trunk »Cruise • VroJvyt>diiJ16
• Power Steering • f'ovwr Arilurm«j . • Lealh interior. • M'jrp Jafl.O/O
• Power Brakes • Powor EiOdli • Horn Mirfor • $4075 Dyalor Dry.
• AM/FM Stereo • Air • Universal GorBgo • $4000 Mdriufd'.iumr
•CBSMtta •TmiGldis Door Opener Hobato

SAVE
s8075!i

uniEBs
MAUL AT SIMILAR SAVINGS! I

HUGE
SELEITIOIV

of
Brand New
IIMOLNS

&MERCDRYS
IN STOCK &

MiADYFOR...

IMMEDIATE
DELIVTRV1

FULLY EQUIPPED & HERE'S WHAT YOU GET...

•AOIOUH/P, w/Ofj • Puwoi windows • Hrjar (Jolryijt
• Vij • Pciwof locko • Till ' M&RP J22.W/0
• Powqr stfinring - Powof triwili • r,wiv! * J'lWO Ooaliir ']i<icaurit
• Pow«r b(8k"'j • Powor dfivur'a fm i • Arrti lotk brak'j*. * WOO lactwy div.ouril
•AM/TM ijtoioo *Aif • 0711 damri nul'i'". •fiSOrjrriariular.iurnr^

robat')

SAVE
'5600!

'89 MERCURY COUGAR U '92 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
12 dr, auto Irara WOO, V6, m strno/briw. W^FM stow
I casa, pwr wtnVktcM/ant/dr m\. AIR. I/glass, r/def, tit.
I nuite, ckrih ml, rem rrtfr, ilum wtib, IgJ uiiiage roof,

54,686 miles. BTK»7Pf1D, VINlKH6(01f4.

4 dr . 6 c / l , au to t r a n s , pwr |
stmolbrkj/wirHMocksfeeats, AIR, Iwyless entry, so'
control, HI!, 57,480 miles, &TK I7P2OA, ViN |
•NY609203

'96 FORD ESCORT
14 dr, auto Irarn,w/OD, 4 cyl, pwr strng/brka. AM/FM j

stereo cass, pwr wind/lodes, AIR, t/r/ass, r/def, titt,
[cruise, doth rrt, remrmr, alum wtifs, 19,-337 rries,

STK#7P20,VINITR104194.

'94 MERCURY COUGAR
2 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr
sJmoMoMrKVtocks/seal, AIR, AM/FM stereo-
CMS, spd control, tiH, 26,402 miles, STK
I7V62A,VIN#RH668521.

$ 5995! I $10,995! I $10,995! I $11,995!
'92 LINCOLN MARK VII

I 2 dr auto trans w/OD, V 8, pwr strng/brks, pwr I
wind/locks/seals, AIR, W, cruise, leath mt, rem rmrr,
alum whls^moonrool, CD player, alarm, AIR, 50,264
miles, STKI7P42,VININY669776.

'95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC. • '95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC, • '95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIG.
4 dr, auto tran; w/OD, V8. pwr slmo/brks, AM/FM
stereo cass, pwr wirxVlocks/trunk/seals, AIR, t/glass,
r/def, till, cruise, leath ml, rem mirr, alum whls,
25,774 miles, STKI7P19. VINISY603226.

4 dr, 8 c y l , a u t o t r a n s , pwr
»trn0/brh/windW(8/seat9, AIR, AM/FM ttereo-

Lcass, tilt. £pd control, roadstor rool. 27.000 mile*.
STK»7L7fA, VIN ISY611577.

4 dr 8 c y l , a u t o t r a n s , pwr
itnwt)n(aMn(Moci(s/6eat8, Air), CD dm, Ut, spd
control, touring pkg, 28,918 mites, STKI7P9, VIN
ISY64BZ32.

^14,995! I $22,995! I $22,995! I $2^995!

"It's More Than A Promtse..At Thonuun

369 SOUTH AVE. EAST •WE$TFIELD-<« 232-6500
I Ooonutn.10.

\ 1/ / s v. <.l!f>Wlfftft\1 llfHli/i,. \ ! ( ) V i,. s . v r <> '< •1
lo bo p;n'l by

I
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ANTIQUE PACKARD Deluxe Eight So

dan. Trbpby winner, phowroom condition, ITW
chanically ported Oritjlnal Interior. Must s«o.
movlnfl must soil J9.500 or bott offor
201 <12B-2557_ _

25 YEARS IN Car Buslnesftll For sura (ire tips
on how to negotiate price/ financing on your
rioxt new/ used vehicle purthafcs send J12 05
(or pcstagft and handling to R5 Marketing P O
Box 7324 Beaumont. TX 77726-7324 Make
Your Car Shopping Enjoyablel Know That
YouVe Wool! (SCA_ Network) ,

'1990 ACURA INTEGRA 3 ; door, stiver,
&speed. air. pow&r Mooring/ brakes, CD
plftyor ?7K miloB great condition

1984 DODGE MINf Ram Van. Customized,
100.000+ miles. groat shape Inskje and out.
lound engine *1 750 Cftll 201-325-72*5,
Iwavo mes&ago.

DREAM MACHINES - ()CH « pl«ur» o« yoor C»r7
Run ti (or 4 w(H*». only $40 Can Classified at
B00-564-09Htor U

1000 NISSAN 300 SX. R#d. T-rool. nra
tutorrnrtlc tranwnlMtDrV exhaust/ tirm. Good
oondMon. S3S00. Car to In Union County
201-781-4Q22.

1PB0 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo GoW, power
stMrtng AM/FM caamtte. 72K rules, leather
Interior, f ir- Price neootiabla. Carlo
201.3»fr34Q^ 410-2257

1902 ACURA VIGOR, Durgandy wttn b«igo
l«tarrier Interior, all power, sunroot 68 000

. fioodcorxttton >i2.5O0.9Oft-664-84i9

19B7 A 5 T R Q MINI, van Whrte Buns groat,
exceftsm condition. t,ow fnilosijo. $ 1500 oi tM»st

,oflor. Call 90(S-34.0-O<>9r,.

1WW AUDI 00 S Automatic, ;ABS.. sunroof
Fully loaded red/ gray, h^nlwl soats, 7i,(KX>
miles $10 ,900 . Ltko new'' ?CM-7G2-40fl5.

AUTOSPECIAt . 524 OOfor 10weekspffjpaW
Call Classified lor Oeiails. 80Q.S04-6911,

BMW. 32ft IS. ? door ooupo. low rtnlf>?,.
wtiito, showroom, loaded. Moving. must will
Maid $38k Askmg_ $33k 20i-g5ti-«673

CADILLAC COUPE Da ViUa. Bpftog
Edition Greal ovidrtion Onginal nwrier Asking
13500 or bosi offer 761 1234

CARS FOR S1O0 or best otter Sotzftd and
iiuiiipnod by DEA, FBI. fRS All TTKX)OI&.
IWO't., txiats, computors and more Your aroa
niw/' 1.600-451'0050 eKWnston C19H

190/ CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 door B2.0O0
niiims Excellent condition JIOOG. Cnll

1966 CHEVY IMPAI.A. Convertible, mini Condi
lion, J3O00 or best after Call 973-731 -9031.

J9fW CHFVROLEt BERETTA Excftllont con-
dition, just fully serviced Alarm, new tiret; and
Lattery, Righ! lender naods work $900. Call
BQ8-6B7-4;i6. . ' ' • . ;£ ,

CHEW LUMINA 4-door, full power,
.-white..blue intirtor, cl«an, good condition, well
maintained 77,000 miles Asking 13995. Call
ZCH.7C1.72M..

1985 CHEVY MONTE Qi-rto Niw tront brakes,
him. ejrhiusf. battery Good condition 41,000
miles .12000 of best offer S

1^1 DDDOE CARAVAN
Cireii s h i p s
973.3254:701 •;.:

1976 FERRARI 3OB GTS. Rod' tan
Original ownar, 72.000 Wgnway mHet. oxcei-
Iftnrt condition. »32.50O nogottobM) S«rtou»
Inqulrtus 201-325-8163.

1964 FIERO SE. Loaded. RM. (unroof, auto-
matic now tires. 75.00C m»«» 4 cyHmJ»r.
Asking $1850, 973-762-3271 Of B73-58&O217

i960 FORD COUNTRY S<wlr« Wsgoa V-8,
automatic, air-condition, power itoerlng/
brakes Welt kopt 76,000 mtot. $2,100. Call
201-743-2513 after 0pm

1988 FORD MASON Durnp. 47.000 original
mltaB, moto*/ Oody oxc«llont conbrfjon. Groat
work truck t10,700 or bast Offer Michael,
908 9»4-364C ^ _ ^ _

1988 FORD T-BIRa Btecfc, 8 cylinder, hilly
loaded, alarm. PQK miles, askhig J2500. Call
201-325-3050. •'

1*93 FQRD TEMPO Black, gray Intertor, 4
door, powftr windows, brakes, AM/FM caa-
sf>tw $5,400/best ofler Gfe*.t cdndltlon Paul,
908-687-0533

T991 GMti SONOMA E10 PICK-UP Grey,
30.000 miles, powm locks, Blaim. 5-epeed.
many extras Very good corxftion $5900,
negoiioblo. W8-964-7694.

1909 GRAND PRIX Power dteerlng, vrln<kJW»r

air. AM/FM storoo cossflflo. 85,000 mH«9.
Good Condition $3100 or best offer
900 60C 43B0 _ ^ _

19^2 HONDA ACCORD EX Fully loaded,
oxCHllorit condlton AutofnwUc, green, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof, power, 05,000miles. Asking
SS.500 COB 906-668-3361

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI Whrle, 5-«peed.
pqwor sloerlna' windows' brakes, sun-rool,
nqw tires" TiXJkfi/ run great. Asking $3300.
?01-7G3-26O6. 201-243^3005

1991 HONDA PRELUDE SI Black, alloy
wheelR, 5«peed, nuriroof, Blarm, olr-
conditlonor Ono owner Excelleni condition.
52K mllcg, S8400, ncfltmaMe. 201 763̂ -1 Z1S.

198$ JFEP N F ^ Fisher Plow, nms gfoat
Asking$4.000orbewloffer Cqtt973-731 9031

1985 LINCOLN CONTWiNTAL, VALENTINO
rrmdel Back/ goW, ha« everything, A^I t o n * -
lion. $1,300/ belt 6Hw,•••Otyi 674.6689,
evenings? Sundayt, 7B3J0S9I,

1983 MAZDA RX7. Red, 54,000 original mBes.
New clutch and tins In great shape $3000 or
best oHer Call 873.76»4514;

1890 rtiSSAN PULSAR. Good cbndWon, rx»w
brteot. «n», mufner and dutch. 84.0OO mflet,
1 ownar. Asking $3,700. bBBt oiler
808-486-4068:
1967 PLYMOUTH COLT Prwrier. Good tmns-
pomtlon. A» H. $1350. Calt 006-666-0826

1868 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager LE. Very
good ahapa, 120,000 mlNn, naw engine/
brakes/ air condition $ 3 , 0 0 0 . Call

1990 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER One owner.
Goodcondnkm. New tires 89,000 milae. $4090
or beW otter. Call 973-763-4514.

1987 PORSCHE 944. Red with black leather
Intertor, 5-speed, 2+2. sunrooi. Only 59,000
m»es, gamged. Asking $6,900. 201-763-4599
evenings/ weekends.

1993 SATURN SC2, 44,000 mle«. air, power
windows/ locks, automatic, cruise control
Loaded. Sunroof Excellent condHton. $10 000/
bed oflBf 243-9776

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chnvys. BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4
wheel drlvoB Your aroe Toll tree
1-800-218-9000 Ext A 5139 tor current
litlngt/Olrectory.

1086 TOYOTA CAMRY DX. 4-0oor, burgundy
148,000 mMes, runs weH Fuji molntwwnce
reoonl available. Asking $2,000. Call Martin,
973-7633897 avenlngs

1988 VOLVO 240 BEIGE. 4-door, Air condl
tkxi. power windows, power brakes. Good
cortdWon. Asking $5500. Cal 374-2004 after

AUTO WANTED _ _

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Car*. Trucks and Van*

and All 4,WhH| Drtm

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9326

908-688-2929

B»',000 milei Air
$6000 Cal l

B MERCURY COUGAR, fl-syHndtr, auto-
atiC: all power New brakes, newbtBtry. One

tower, $1,400. 1981 QHsmobite CuttaM Su-
preme, 6-cyttnder, aWOttwUc, new binary, new
artBmatpf Runa gfwf. S700, B0a-aS6-g78g

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource. com/

1986 MERCURY S*OM GS. Ful^ powtred, '
good condition, brown and tan interior $1850
at best ofter. 201 .748-3642 or 1 -906-264-3761

1990 MERCURY TOPEZ 4-door, automatic,
loadod Now exfvautt eystom. tires Supurb
condition, mechanic's own car $2,&00.
H>1 -399-0237, 201-374-0500.

1994 MEFtCURY VILLAGER LS, green/ sttver,
loaded, 36k mBes, air bag, Afls, dual air,
sunroof, captain chairs. CD. $13.BOO.
906-598-1352. _

1994 MrTBUKSHI ECUPSE Perfect condi-
tion AN poMbte options, tow. low mMaaga.
Come see H, you'll kwe It. Groat vaiuel
201-325-0101.

1989 NISSAN 240 SX. Pcrwor wtndows. locks,
sun-njof, rod. alarm, 02K miles, air, very good
condition. Price nogotlnbto. 201-416-2257/
201-390-3408

GET YOUR price. Trade your car. truck, boat or
Rv gponn on hundreds of produrt1, dnd
•.nrvicef. John, 201-768^)892

QUICK CASH lor running nnd not runTtlng csn
an'} truck". 24 rnurlmrnGriiatH pick up 7 dnys
908-241-6011

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service, Call:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
HARVEY DAVIDSONS, 2 dairies; 1973
Eleotri Glide FLH, ortglnil paint, AM/FM stereo
utMtta, many originii aKMwiiM. Too many
lo list A reatelaSBicfor $12,500, 1873 SportiHr
XLCH Many new pirtg Looks gr i l l and runs
groat Robuilt transmission. SSS carb and
much more $!>0Q0 Call !KXi;38?-0U;3

SUZUKI MARAUDER Boo New OfXJ mllos.
Must •.0» A stsel at SBOOO Call ?(7:i-730 2H)ri

BUICK« -6880
4-f)r. Auto, 3.3L 6-t:yl, I'/fJrks,
IVS, A/C, p/vVinds/Lcks, Tilt.
Cruise. Rr Dcf. Rally Whls.
AM/KM Ster -Cass,. 71,02.5 mi.
V[N«NM6X4H3.

9880
Wjgpn, 3" St. Auto, 3 M. 6- ty l ,
P/Btk\, P/S, A/C, Dual Air Bugs.
P/6-Way Hr St. P/Wmdv'Uks.
Cruise, luggage Rack, AM/FM
S l c r . f a s H , 4 7 , 4 4 7 m i .
VINWPAI3335O

(92Bukk toUurj Custom

7660
WaKO". .Third Scnl, Auto, V-f.,

p/S, P/Hrks A ( F"V. irnj'./f tks

CruiM.". lilt. AM I M Sirr ( a^

M l . W n n VIN«NMi;|'*."i

93 Mercury Sable LS

9995
A Dr. Auto. 3 M V-(, p U r U P'S
AK\ Clim f'ntrl DUJ I Air Hd^ ,
Dlgltfil irntnjnu-HU I' I Ihr Sts.
P/Wprids'I.Lks Ant I1I1 f rup<-c,
Allo)- WhU, Kcylc>. Tntf, Pwr
Moon Roof,cAM/[ M Sltr Cass
53.762 mi. VINWPA6I SVA

10260 10 660
2-Dr. Auto. V-6, P/Brks. P/S,
A/C. Air Bag, P/Windi/L*.k»,
Tilt, Cruise. AM/FM Stcr Cass,
41.227 mi, VINffR1469703.

'92 Brick ParkAve

10880
4-Dr, Auto, 3.8L V-6 , ABS Brks,
P/S. A/C, PAVind*/Lcks. Till,
Cruisie, Alloy Whls. P/6-Way Dr
Si, AM/f-M Ster Cass. 52,207
TTN.VIN0N1651891.

ENDS
AUG.3F -11880

4-Hr, Auto w/OD. 3.8L 6-Cy],
ABS Urk», P/S. A/C\ Air Bag.
P/Windi/Uks, Tilt, Cruise, Alloy
Whls. AM/FM Ster Cuss. 20.567
rni. VIN«R 1407322.

95FordWindstarGL

14260
7-Pa"i<,, Auto w/OD, 3.8L V-6,
ABS Brks; 'P/S. A/C, Dual Air
Bags, p/Wtnds/U-ks, Tilt,
Cruise, AM/FM Ster Cass,

4-Dr. Auto w/OI), V-f,, I'/Hrks, P/S.

A/C; Dual Air HsK». f/Winds/Ukj,

Till. CTUIK, Alliiy Wlili, AM/I M Stcr

C:.o»<i,'«3,573riii,VJN«KI28IMM

'96 Bulck Century Special

-11660
4-Dr, Auto;. V-fi. AHS Brks. ;P/S.
A/C . Air Hag, P/Wmds'Uk'.. Tilt.
Cruise, AM/I 'M Stcr Cass. 25.511
mi. V.INWT645.52K4.

'95 Bulck Regal

12660
4-Dr, Auto. 3800 V-6. P/S
P/Brks, A.C, Dudl Air Bags
P/Winds/UKP/Sts,Cruise. Jilt
MhC Int. A liny Whls AM'IM
SICT Casi wiLD, 4i,9'ys mi
VINCS1413064

'97 Pofltiac BonnevlUe SE

16660
4-Dr, Auto, FKWD. 6-Cyl. P/7*rks
P/S. A/C, Air Bag. IVWindi/lxkn. Rr
[Jef, Tilt,...Inl Wpr^ Alloy Whh.
AM/I M Slcr { JSS I \ ,v.7 ,,M

VIN#VH2I562O

QUALITY
AUTO CENTERS
Your One Stop For Complete C.T Cnro

WEJLJL
BEAT
TMfW

••

N J STATE
2 Wheel Disc or Drum

_* IHT Ac i hut lypt rotoi i S t

WiHTHB
W»WN,

BftMtW.
MOSTIB

WP

Wilh cojpwi. ttmnrt
bswmbins^wlth '
any olhefoflef. Must
pfeeenlalSmeof
pUfhcasaMostUS

flEQ.MO.SO

tffi

WP

COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS
TOMPACT

CARS
Arm •••

("ALAIM
I;AV/VI ir n
r >if;<>n 1

O AM1 rr riA
U

( i f 1 r
•iKYI AflK
( I M I ri',i r

MIDSIZE
CARS

AC-f :i A I M
t :t i.i.Ltnn v

MM AVPNl^F
(f I.1AH0N

wi

FUUSIZI
CARS

rtONNCVIU (C
OK Vll i.t

(JVNAJJ7Y
i if IE f i l m 1
1 I S-AFJIU

Wt>)

WE WILL BEAT ANY MUFFLER
CHAIN'S PRICE (IN WRITINO)
• Y,JiB%, EXHAUST PRICES
FOKMDDEL YEARS UP TO 90
BEE M A N A G E R FOR
C O M P L E T E D E T A I L S
PROMOTION VALID AT
PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER
COUPON OR SPECIAL EXP.
1O/31/B7. 8AVINQB DEPEND
UPON YOUR MAKE OH MODEL.
CERTAIN CARS REQUIRE A
RESONATOR OH RESONATOR
BUILT-IN PIPE-ADD S40. CARS
WITH DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEM
* "jflil PERrcmMANCE ARE
-XctOuiro E X H A U S T
PHICINQ FROM CATALYTIC
CONVERTER BACK, FLANGES,
QASKETB, CLAMPS. HANQER
* HARDWARE EXTRA DUAL

\OUTLET MUFFLER HO EXTRA

WITH S100 IN CAR REPAIRS
With rwuport Cnnmi (wt
combined with any othnr offer
Must |>m'.r>nt at time of purbcase
Most US can, Exp W'M/07
REG $ 1 1 9 ^ WP

Inittll retitlor spirit plugs Adjust N

carburetor and timing Inipect ignition
lyttumi ind filter*. Stindanl wniton «tlra. ̂  .
Certjln c»n wilh A/C ind tnntvrrul ";?5'
mounted engine* « t n
I^J:.T on1; wirn TH1:, CVJUTOH E/P «.'JI*7

IF YOU DON'T NEED A COMPLETE
SYSTEM, OUR LIFETIME

AT $29.95

LIFETIME GUARANTEED

-With coupon. Foreign cars
! slightly higher. MOST US
j CARS. Exp. 8/31/97. w p

SO. ORANGE/MAPLEWOOD
254 Valley St. (off S. Orango Ave.)
(201) 762-0575
BBLLEVILLE/NUTLEy
362 Washington Av«,
(formarly Sp«»dy Mufflar King)
(201)450-0500
UNION/SPRINGFIEtLD
2S12 MortlB Av*. (opp. CVS
(908) B51-9890
VERONA
202 Pofrtpton Av«. (Rout* 23)
in Cltgo G>* Station
• (2O1) 571-1886

BLOOMFIEUD/NOHTM f i E W A R K
154 Blodmfield Ave. (across from Wendy's)
(201) 743*7400
RUSE1XE P K . / C R A N F O R P
552 W. Wostfiold Ave. (naxt to Burger Kingy
(BOB) 245-53OO
ISELJN/NORTH EDISON
1348 Oak Treo Rd. (across
from Chpwpatty)
(90S) 2B3-484B
ELIZABETH/L INDEN
6 South Elmora Ave. (off Rahway Ave.)
(BOS) 352-198O

COL0NIA/WOODBR1DOI
1405st. Georg«8Av».
(Rt, 35) across ffom
Axla Federal Savings Bank
(908) 3B2-1M0O

NJ State tnspoctlon Conters

OPEN DAILY
8 AM - 6 PM;

SATURDAY
SAM - 4 PM

OldsmoMe
You're

a

..m-

all 9Ts must go!
To Make Room For The '98 Models!

*13,5OO
r: A n i i i A c:

( . i d \ i i \ . i, .A i K S i \ % I J s M I I

Olcismobile

specific details a
All o f l o i s on select nev/ rnocl ' j ls. No prior st i lus. Oru; offr
t t i o n s . Al l of fers exp 3 days f r o m pub .

purchnao. Come




